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Synopsis

The ant genus Tetramorium {= Xiphomyrmex, = Macromischoides, = Atopula, = Tetrogmus,

= Lohomyrmex, = Sulcomyrmex) is revised for the Ethiopian zoogeographical region. A key is presented

for identification of the worker caste of the 176 presently recognized species, and a pfo visional key has been

drawn up for the 19 species-groups into which the genus is divided. Sixty-four species are described as new
and seven species are excluded from the genus. Eighty-nine synonyms are established, mostly of former

infraspecific forms. New status as valid species has been given to 34 former infraspecific taxa. One
replacement name is proposed.
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Introduction

This is the fourth paper in a series deaHng with the taxonomy of the tribe Tetramoriini. The first

part (Bolton, 1976) dealt with the definition of the tribe and of its constituent genera, reviewed or

revised the smaller genera and presented a full revision of Triglyphothrix. Subsequent parts have

been concerned with a taxonomic revision of the large genus Tetramorium itself. The second part

of the study (Bolton, 1977) dealt with the Oriental, Indo- Australian and Australasian faunas of

Tetramorium, and in the third part (Bolton, 1979) the Malagasy and New World species were

revised.

With the completion of this present part, representing the fauna of the Ethiopian

zoogeographical region, all of the genus has been revised except for the Palaearctic members of

the caespitum-gro\xx>, endemic in that region. As this last-named group is at present undergoing

formal revision by Dr Bruno Poldi of Mantova it is not planned to include it in this series, but a

definition of the group and discussion of species belonging to it which occur outside the

Palaearctic has been included in various parts of this revisionary series.

The fauna of the Ethiopian region contains more endemic species of Tetramorium than the rest

of the world together, the number presently recognized standing at 176. This is compared to 77 in

the Oriental plus Indo- Australian, 17 in Australia, 29 Malagasy, 25 Palaearctic (approximate

number of species in caespitum-gxowp), and 4 Nearctic, giving a total of about 328 valid species

in the genus as a whole. Considering all the genera of the tribe it can be seen that Tetramorium is

by far the largest.

Genus
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Measurements and indices

Total Length (TL). The total outstretched length of the individual, from mandibular apex to

gastral apex.

Head Length (HL). The length of the head proper, excluding the mandibles, measured in a

straight line from the anteriormost point of the median clypeal margin to the mid-point of the

occipital margin, in full-face view. (In species with strongly concave occipital margin the head

length is measured to the mid-point of a line connecting the posterolateral projections.)

Head Width (HW). The maximum width of the head behind the eyes, measured in full-face view.

HWxlOO
Cephalic Index (CI).

HL
Scape Length (SL). The straight-line length of the antennal scape excluding the basal constriction

or neck close to the articulating condylar bulb.

Scape Index (SI). SL x 100

HW
Pronotal Width (PW). The maximum width of the pronotum in dorsal view.

Alitrunk Length (AL). The diagonal length of the alitrunk in lateral view from the point at which

the pronotum meets the cervical shield to the posterior base of the metapleural lobes or teeth.

All measurements are expressed in millimetres.

Abbreviations of museums

AM, Grahamstown Albany Museum, Grahamstown, Cape Province, South Africa.

AMNH, New York American Museum of Natural History, New York, U.S.A.

BMNH British Museum (Natural History), London, U.K.

CAS, San Francisco California Academy of Sciences, San Francisco, California, U.S.A.

IE, Bologna Istituto di Entomologia del'Universita, Bologna, Italy.

MCSN, Genoa Museo Civico di Storia Naturale 'Giacomo Doria', Genoa, Italy.

MCZ, Cambridge Museum of Comparative Zoology, Cambridge, Massachusetts, U.S.A.

MHN, Geneva Museum d'Histoire Naturelle, Geneva, Switzerland.

MNHN,Paris Museum National d'Histoire Naturelle, Paris, France.

MNHU, Berlin Museum fiir Naturkunde der Humboldt-Universitat, Berlin, Germany
(D.D.R.).

MRAC, Tervuren Musee Royal de I'Afrique Centrale, Tervuren, Belgium.

NM, Basle Naturhistorisches Museum, Basle, Switzerland.

NM, Bulawayo National Museum, Bulawayo, Rhodesia.

NM, Vienna Naturhistorisches Museum, Vienna, Austria.

SAM, Cape Town South Africa Museum, Cape Town, South Africa.

USNM, Washington United States National Museum (National Museum of Natural History),

Washington, D.C., U.S.A.

Diagnosis of Tetramorium

TETRAMORWMMayr

Tetramorium Mayr, 1855: 423. Type-species: Formica caespitum L., 1758: 581 ; by subsequent designation

ofGirard, 1879: 1016.

Tetrogmus Roger, 1857: 10. Type-species: Tetrogmus caldarius Roger, op. cit.: 12; by monotypy.

ISynonymy by Roger, 1862: 297; Mayr, 1863: 456.]

Xiphomyrmex Forel, 1887: 385 [as subgenus of Tetramorium]. Type-species: Tetramorium (Xiphomyrmex)

kelleri Forel, loc. cit.; by subsequent designation of Wheeler, 1911 : 175. [Synonymy by Bolton, 1976:

359.]

Atopula Emery, 1912: 104. Type-species: Atopomyrmex nodifer Emery, 1901 : 1 15; by original designation.

[Synonymy by Bolton, 1976: 359.]
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Macromischoides Wheeler, 1920: 53. Type-species: Macromischa aculeata Mayr, 1866: 507; by original

designation. [Synonymy by Bolton, 1976: 359.]

Sulcomyrmex Kratochvil, 1941 : 84 [as subgenus of Tetramorium]. [Proposed without designation of type-

species; name not available.]

Lobomyrmex Kratochvil, 1941: 84 [as subgenus of Tetramorium]. Type-species: Tetramorium

(Lohomyrmex) ferox silhavyi Kratochvil, loc. cit. [= Tetramorium ferox Ruzsky, 1903: 309], by

monotypy. [Synonymy by Bolton, 1976: 359.]

Diagnosis of worker and female. Myrmicine ants of the tribe Tetramoriini which have the following

combination of characters. Mandibles with 2-3 enlarged apical teeth followed by a row of 4 (rarely more)
denticles, so that at least 6 (usually 7) teeth are present altogether. Sting with an apical or apicodorsal

translucent lamelliform appendage which may be spatulate, triangular, dentiform or pennant-shaped.

Lateral portions of clypeus raised into a sharp ridge or shielding wall in front of the antennal insertions.

Palp formula 4, 3 at maximum. (Usually with this count, very rare reductions to 4, 2; 3, 3 and 3, 2 are

known.) Antennae with 11 or 12 segments, with an apical club of 3 segments. Body hairs never regularly

branched bifid, trifid or quadrifid, usually simple but sometimes absent or bizarre.

Diagnosis of male. Myrmicine ants of the tribe Tetramoriini which have the following combination of

characters. Mandibles dentate. Antennae with 10-11 segments, the second funicular an elongate fusion-

segment; funiculus filiform. Palp formula 4, 3 at maximum as worker/female. Body hairs as worker/female,

never regularly branched. A fuller definition of the genus has been given previously (Bolton, 1976) along

with a discussion of the genus-level synonymy of Tetramorium outlined above.

Three otlier tetramoriine genera occur in tlie Ethiopian zoogeographical region beside

Tetramorium, but the number of species in ttiese genera is mucli lower. Tliey are Triglyphothrix

(33 species), Rhoptromyrmex (4 species) and Decamorium (2 species), as compared witli tlie 176

known species of Tetramorium.

The Tetramoriini of tlie Ethiopian region may be defined as myrmicine ants having the

following 4 characters in combination in workers and females:

1, dentition of 2-3 teeth apically, followed by a row of 3-7 denticles; never with a graded series of teeth

and never with fewer than 6 teeth (usually with 7);

2, palp formula never exceeding 4, 3

;

3, sting with an apical or apicodorsal lamelliform appendage of varying shape;

4, anterolateral portions of clypeus raised into a ridge or shielding wall in front of the antennal insertions.

The workers of the four myrmicine genera showing this combination of characters may be keyed

as follows for the Ethiopian region.

1 Some or all dorsal surfaces of head and body equipped with branched hairs which may be bifid,

trifid or quadrifid; simple hairs often also present

TRIGLYPHOTHRIXForel

- Dorsal surfaces of head and body without bifid, trifid or quadrifid hairs; simple hairs usually

present but some species with bizarre pilosity and some hairless 2

2 Antennae with 10 segments DECAMORIUMForel
- Antennae with 11-12 segments 3

3 Palp formula 3,2. Head heart-shaped and median portion of clypeus with a prominent arcuate

anterior margin which overlaps the basal angle of the mandible; propodeum usually unarmed
RHOPTROMYRMEXMayr

- Palp formula usually 4, 3, very rarely reduced but if 3, 2 then head not heart-shaped and median
portion of clypeus without a prominent arcuate anterior margin ; propodeum usually bispinose

TETRAMORIUMMayr

Fuller keys to the tetramoriine genera and species-level keys to Triglyphothrix, Rhoptromyrmex

and Decamorium are given in Bolton (1976).

As defined above Tetramorium is a fairly compact large genus, distributed throughout the

Ethiopian zoogeographical region in all zones except extreme desert. The characters noted in the

definition will successfully isolate the genus from all others but some other characters deserve
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mention as they are of importance in the species-level and species-group-level taxonomy of the

genus as a whole.

The antennae always have a well-defined 3-segmented apical club, but the number of

antennomeres may vary, 1 1 or 12 being present. This character was originally used to separate

Xiphomyrmex (with 11) from Tetramorium (with 12), but it has been found to have no
significance as the reduced count occurs in a number of widely divergent species-groups whilst

other characters of generic significance remain fixed throughout those groups and throughout
groups with 12-merous antennae. For a case in point see the discussion of the weitzeckeri-gvonx)

in this paper.

Dentition of the mandibles is usually of 3 enlarged apical teeth followed by 4 smaller denticles,

giving a total count of 7 teeth altogether. Variation from this is usually by increasing the denticle

row to as many as 7, so that 10 teeth may sometimes be present. This increase in teeth is not a

characteristic of any particular group but occurs in isolated species throughout the genus.

Reduction in number of teeth is less common, the lowest count being 6, either by loss of one of
the larger apical teeth or by suppression of one of the denticles.

The palp formula count of 4, 3 (maxillary palp 4-segmented; labial palp 3-segmented) is

overwhelmingly predominant in the genus as a whole. In the Ethiopian region the following

reductions are known: 4, 2 (africanum) ; 3, 3 {muralti); and 3, 2 {aculeatum). Some of the more
minute species, for instance in the convexum- and shilohense-group, may also have a reduced
count, but shortage of material at present precludes dissection of these forms. It was pointed out
earlier (Bolton, 1976) that the reduced count of 3, 2 was the sole basis for separating

Macromischoides (as then constructed) from Tetramorium. The strength of this character was
undermined by the fact that africanum, of the same species-group (and so close to aculeatum, the

type-species, that Wheeler (1922) regarded it as 'hardly more than a subspecies of aculeata"), had
a count of 4, 2. This was sufficient to sink Macromischoides, but since then the discovery of
rimytyum has confirmed the synonymy as this species forms an almost perfect intermediate

between africanum and aculeatum on the one hand, and metactum and youngi (of the setigerum-

group) on the other, and clearly points out the origins of the species formerly placed in

Macromischoides. To drive in the final nail, rimytyum appears to have the usual 4, 3 palp formula
(based on an in situ count).

The median portion of the clypeus presents a couple of useful characters. The first of these,

presence/absence of a median notch, is usually stable at species-group level, all species in any
particular group either having or lacking the feature. However, in species-groups in which the

notch is present it may be about equally developed in all species (bicarinatum-group,

camerunense-gToup) or may vary from a small impression to an enormous excavation of the

margin (solidum-group). The second character is the median carina of the clypeus which is

present in most species of the genus but is reduced or lost in a few.

Eyes are present in all known Tetramorium and are usually of moderate size (in the range
0-20-0-27 X HW). However, the shilohense-group has specialized in reduced eyes, sometimes
down to a single ommatidium but always with the maximum diameter <0- 17 x HW. This is

paralleled by a few species from other groups such as semireticulatum {capense-group) and
pauper (simillimum-group). In the other direction the largest eyes in the genus are found in

oculatum (037 x HWor more) but a number of species have them > 0-28 x HW.Although large

eyes are not truly characteristic of a single species-group most members of the bicarinatum- and
setigerum-groups and of the oculatum-complex of the simillimum-group have them.

The degree of development of frontal carinae and antennal scrobes is to some extent linked

with the relative lengths of the scapes and these characters together are useful in defining a

number of species-groups. In general, forms with long antennal scapes (SI> 100, i.e. SL>HW)
tend to have short or reduced frontal carinae and to lack antennal scrobes, whereas forms with

shorter scapes (SI< 100, i.e. SL<HW) tend to have elongate strong frontal carinae and fairly

well to very strongly developed scrobes. In the first category come the sericeiventre- and
aculeatum-groups, and part of the setigerum-group. In the second come the vast majority of the

remaining groups. There are of course numerous intermediate grades and in some groups (that

of simillimum for instance) all grades of carinal development and a wide range of scrobal forms are
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seen, whilst all the species have SI< 100. There are a number of glaring exceptions to this

oversimplified picture. The solidum-group, for example, lacks any trace of scrobes or frontal

carinae behind the frontal lobes, but has short antennae. The flabellum-group has some species

{fiabellum-complex) with long frontal carinae and long scapes, as is also the case in some
members of the setigerum-group. The provisional key to species-groups and diagnoses of the

groups will indicate the values of these characters either alone or in combination within the

genus.

The condition of the tibial spurs of the mid and hind legs is one of the long-used characters in

myrmicine classification at both tribal and generic levels, and the differences between spurs

pectinate-/simple- /absent have been considered of prime importance in the past. Brown (1963)

has pointed out the effects of overreliance on this character in the Ponerinae and the time has

now come to seriously question its value in the Myrmicinae. Traditionally any myrmicine with

pectinate spurs was placed in the tribe Myrmicini (Wheeler 1922: 655), whilst those with simple

to absent spurs were scattered elsewhere. To point out how this simplistic approach has been
eroded one need only turn to the genus Myrmica itself, type-genus of its tribe, and always
previously defined as having pectinate spurs. In the majority of species this is the case but

M. rugiventris (M. R. Smith) has only minute barbs on the spurs; M. bibikoffi Kutter has the

spurs very reduced, at most minutely barbulate but some appearing smooth ; M. arnoldii Dlussky
has the spurs simple and so reduced as to be virtually indistinguishable from the surrounding

pilosity.

Next, the genus Messor was originally defined as having simple spurs, and was placed in tribe

Pheidolini. Whena species with finely pectinate spurs was discovered {Messor regalis (Emery)) it

was immediately made the type of a new genus (Cratomyrmex) and placed in the Myrmicini
despite the fact that it was otherwise indistinguishable from other Messor species. The closest

relative of regalis was then discovered (cephalotes Emery) and this was unhesitatingly placed in

Messor as its spurs did not have any obvious pectination.

These two examples serve to illustrate what can happen by overreliance on a single,

intrinsically variable, character. Must we create a separate genus for any odd species which will

not fit into a preconceived system, as the case of^ Messor regalisl (If so we need a generic name to

hold the 3 Myrmica (at least) whose spurs are not 'normal for the genus.) Or should we, as has

happened in Myrmica, be rather more conservative and recognize a need to redefine genera when
characters once thought absolute turn out in fact to be gradient or variable, especially when
other features of generic significance remain consistent? My support is firmly for the latter as it

tends in the long run to produce better-defined genera.

As far as Tetramorium is concerned no species have spurs as strongly pectinate as is usual in

Myrmica, but several have barbulate spurs and many have thick simple spurs. From these there

is a finely graded sequence of reduction wherein the spurs become finer and less and less easily

distinguishable from the surrounding pilosity, until they disappear.

The presence of a lamelliform appendage on the sting, situated apicalfy or apicodorsally, was
shown to be of prime importance (Bolton, 1976) in the definition of tribe Tetramoriini, and was

instrumental in the synonymizing of Xiphomyrmex. Since this publication a study of the

myrmicine sting apparatus has been concluded by Kugler (1978) which investigates the sting

structure in more detail and which, incidentally, supports the synonymy.

Pilosity in African Tetramorium is usually of simple hairs, which are fine or stout, and acute or

blunt apically. However, a number of species in widely divergent groups have lost all dorsal

pilosity (which is perhaps to be expected in a genus of this size) and, more interestingly, a few

species have developed bizarre and very characteristic hairs whose functions cannot even be

guessed at. These very specialized hairs may be appressed, broad, glittering and silvery

(setuliferum and allies), scale-like or leaf-like {diomandei and allies), fan-like (flabellum), pectinate

or pinnate (pinnipilum), clavate (rogatum) or plumose (plumosum).

Most species have elongate hairs on some or all dorsal surfaces and in the majority of cases

these are acute apically. A few groups, however, have specialized partially or entirely in blunted

or apically truncated hairs (simillimum-group; setigerum-gvoup).
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Species excluded from Tetramorium

Species originally described in Tetramorium (or its junior synonym Xiphomyrmex) and removed
prior to this study.

Tetramorium ericae Arnold, 1917: 332. Transferred to genus Triglyphothrix Forel [junior synonym of Tr.

paupera Santschi] by Bolton, 1976: 333.

Tetramorium simoni Emery, 1895: 35. Transferred to genus Tetramyrma Forel by Emery, 1922: 291 [see

also Bolton, 1976: 291].

Tetramorium (Leptothoraxl) innocens Forel, 1913a: 317. Transferred to genus Leptothorax Mayr by Forel,

1916: 425.

Tetramorium (Xiphomyrmex) fossulatus Forel, 19106: 428. Transferred to genus Pristomyrmex Mayr by
Santschi, 19166: 51.

Xiphomyrmex or biceps Santschi, 1914a: 367. Transferred to genus Pristomyrmex Mayr by Santschi, 19166:

51 [see also Santschi, 1923; Arnold, 1926].

Xiphomyrmex atomum Santschi, 1914^: 370. Transferred to genus Wasmannia Forel by Santschi, 1916a:

504.

Species newly excluded from Tetramorium.

Tetramorium altinode Santschi, 1935: 266, fig. 10. Holotype worker, Zaire: Matadi, x.1920 (L. Burgeon)
(MRAC, Tervuren) [examined]. The holotype worker of this species is a quite ordinary species of
Monomer ium Mayr; the correct combination is thus Monomorium ahinode (Santschi) comb. n. [This

name is preoccupied in Monomorium by M. rhopalocerum var. altinode Santschi, 1910a: 359 (raised to

species by Santschi, 1914c: 18). On revision a replacement name must therefore be proposed.]

Species of the Ethiopian region

One-hundred and seventy-six species are presently recognized from the zoogeographical region

and all of these with the exception of bicarinatum and probably nautarum are endemic in the

region. T. bicarinatum originated in South East Asia but is now a very successful tramp, having
been transported over most of the world by human commerce (Bolton, 1977; 1979). In Africa,

however, it remains unknown except for a single introduction from Burma into South Africa.

T. nautarum, a member of the caespitum-group, is known from a single collection from Annobon
I. and is almost certainly an introduction from S. Europe and a junior synonym of one of the

species endemic there.

Apart from these two it has been usual for the Ethiopian region to export Tetramorium species

rather than to accept them from elsewhere. Two very common tramp species, simillimum and
caldarium, both originate in the region and both are now widespread in the rest of the world.

A couple of African species have spread northwards into the more arid parts of the southern
Palaearctic (sericeiventre, doriae) and others have colonized part or all of the Malagasy region

(delagoense, humbloti, sericeiventre, quadrispinosum). A single species native to west and
central Africa (lucayanum) has successfully established itself in the Caribbean countries and
Brown (1958) has pointed out that the fairly common South African grassii seems to have
established itself in New Zealand.

The following list gives a synonymic synopsis of all the species presently known to occur in the

Ethiopian zoogeographical region.

Synonymic list of species

weitzeckeri-gxo\xp

edouardi Forel

flavithorax (Santschi) comb, et stat. n.

guineense (Bernard) comb, et stat. n.

humbloti Forel

humbloti var. pembensis Forel syn. n.

humbloti var. victoriensis Forel syn. n.
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muralti Forel

muraiti var. trilineata Santschi syn. n.

occidentale (Santschi) comb. n.

occidentalis subsp. akengensis Wheeler syn. n.

insular is Menozzi syn. n.

pinnipilum sp. n.

rogatum sp. n.

schoutedeni Santschi

sepultum sp. n.

tersum Santschi

kivuense Stitz syn. n.

kivuense st. atrinodis Santschi syn. n.

weitzeckeri Emery
escherichi Forel syn. n.

ebeninum Arnold syn. n.

weitzeckeri var. nigellus Santschi syn. n.

weitzeckeri subsp. edithae Weber syn. n.

zonacaciae (Weber) comb. n.

tortuosum-%ro\yp

capillosum sp. n.

tabarum sp. n.

angulinode-^'con^

angulinode Santschi

angulinode var. daphnis Santschi syn. n.

papyri Weber syn. n.

humerosum Bernard syn. n.

calinum sp. n.

chloe (Santschi) comb, et stat. n.

legone sp. n.

minusculum (Santschi) comb. n.

minusculus subsp. amen Weber syn. n.

nullispinum sp. n.

sudanense (Weber) comb. n.

zapyrum sp. n.

so//</«m-group

barbigerum sp. n.

clunum Forel stat. n.

dichroum Santschi stat. n.

galoasanum Santschi stat. n.

glabratum Stitz stat. n.

solidum r. glabratum var. aciculatum Stitz (unavailable)

rutilum Prins syn. n.

grandinode Santschi

grandinode var. hopensis Forel syn. n.

jordani Santschi

aspinatum Prins syn. n.

peringueyi Arnold

pogonion sp. n.

rufescens Stitz stat. n.

setuliferiun Emery
squamiferum Forel (nomen nudum)
setuliferum var. cucalense Santschi syn. n.

setuliferum var. triptolemus Arnold syn. n.

signatum Emery stat. n.

solidum subsp. luguhre Forel syn. n.

solidum var. grootensis Forel syn. n.

solidum var. tuckeri Arnold syn. n.

solidum Emery
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squantinode-group

akermani Arnold

akermani var. myersi Arnold syn. n.

do Forel

dogieli Karavaiev

flaviceps Arnold stat. n.

squaminode r. do var. mus Arnold (unavailable)

frigidum Arnold stat. n.

akermani var. drakensbergensis Arnold syn. n.

jejunum Arnold

matopoense Arnold

nube Weber stat. n.

platynode sp. n.

repentinum Arnold

sitefrum sp. n.

squaminode Santschi

umtaliense Arnold

grassii-group

grassii Emery
grassii var. laevigatum Mayr syn. n.

joffrei Forel syn. n.

grassii var. simulans Santschi syn. n.

joffrei var. algoa Arnold syn. n.

grassii var. mayri Emery syn. n.

plumosum sp. n.

regulate sp. n.

tit us Forel

vexator Arnold

bicarinatum-group

amentete sp. n.

bicarinatum (Nylander)

cristatum Stitz stat. n.

guineense subsp. medje Wheeler syn. n.

guinense [sic] st. cristatum var. ebangense Santschi (unavailable)

emery i Mayr
emeryi st. cristulatum Forel syn. n.

erectum Emery stat. n.

bacchus Forel syn. n.

gazense Arnold stat. n.

notiale nom. n.

guineense r. striatum Arnold (nom. preocc.)

peutli Forel stat. n.

phasias Forel stat. n.

guineense st. hertigi Santschi syn. n.

pullulum Santschi stat. n.

uelensis Santschi syn. n.

fernandensis Menozzi syn. n.

setigerum-gvoup

agile Arnold
avium sp. n.

dolichosum sp. n.

doriae Emery
frenchi Forel

gracile Forel

laevithorax Emery
jeanae Weber syn. n.

metactum sp. n.
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parasiticum sp. n.

perlongum Santschi

praetextum sp. n.

setigerum Mayr
setigerum st. quae r ens Forel syn. n.

setigerum var. anteversa Santschi syn. n.

youngi sp. n.

sMlohense-gxoMTp

amaurum sp. n.

diomandei sp. n.

dysderke sp. n.

intonsum sp. n.

jugatum sp. n.

shilohense Forel stat. n.

somniculosum Arnold

subcoecum Forel

subcoecum var. /«5c/fl Forel syn. n.

termitobium Emery
traegaordhi Santschi

typhlops sp. n.

warreni Arnold

flabellum- group

ataxium sp. n.

bellicosum sp. n.

coloreum Mayr
humerosum subsp. muscicola Bernard syn. n.

flabellum sp. n.

geminatum sp. n.

granulatum sp. n.

invictum sp. n.

kestrum sp. n.

postpetiolatum Santschi

pylacum sp. n.

saginatum sp. n.

sigillum sp. n.

5iim7/imi/m-group

altivagans Santschi stat. n.

simillimum subsp. ww Weber syn. n.

anxium Santschi stat. n.

argenteopilosum Arnold

arnoldi (Santschi)

incruentatum Arnold syn. n.

berbiculum sp. n.

bevisi Arnold

bothae Forel stat. n.

guillarmodi Arnold syn. n.

buthrum sp. n.

caldarium (Roger)

pauper st. transformans Santschi syn. n.

pusillum var. hemisi Wheeler

antipodum Wheeler

minutum Donisthorpe

delagoense Forel

simillimum var. madecassum Forel

intextum Santschi syn. n.

intextum var. cataractae Santschi syn. n.

zambezium Santschi syn. n.
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ghindanum Forel stat. n.

krynitum sp. n.

luteolum Arnold stat. n.

mossamedense Forel stat. n.

caespitum subsp. schultzei Forel (provisional synonym)

pusillum St. mossamedense var. tristis Santschi (unavailable)

nefassitense Forel stat. n.

nigrum Forel stat. n.

brevis Weber syn. n.

oculatum Forel

pauper Forel

poweri Forel stat. n.

pusillum Emery
caespitum st. ladismithensis Forel syn. n.

pusillum var. tablensis Forel syn. n.

rhetidum sp. n.

simillimum (F. Smith)

parallelum (F. Smith)

pygmaeum Emery
simillimum subsp. denticulatum Forel

pusillum var. bantouana Santschi syn. n.

simillimum var. opacior Forel

pusillum var. exoleta Santschi syn. n.

pusillum St. bantuala var. 6reve Santschi (unavailable)

simillimum var. insulare Santschi

Wasmannia auropunctata subsp. brevispinosa Borgmeier

ca^spiVi/m-group

nautarum Santschi stat. n. (provisional)

convexum-groux)

convexum sp. n.

H'a^^V sp. n.

sericeiventre-%rou^

asetyum sp. n.

bequaerti Forel

humile Santschi syn. n.

bulawayense Forel stat. n.

bequaerti st. 6rM«/ Santschi syn. n.

bequaerti r. 6rM«/ var. mashona Arnold (unavailable)

gladstonei Forel

hortorum Arnold
khyarum sp. n.

longicorne Forel

microgyria Santschi

petersi Forel stat. n.

quadrispinosum Emery
blochmannii var. montanum Forel

blochmanni st. continentis var. eudoxia Forel (unavailable)

4-spinosum [sic] st. elegans Santschi syn. n.

blochmanni var. calvum Stitz syn. n.

sericeiventre var. repertum Santschi syn. n.

quadrispinosum r. Z)e/ra^ Arnold syn. n.

quadrispinosum r. otaviensis Arnold syn. n.

quadrispinosum st. angolense Santschi syn. n.

quadrispinosum st. e/ega«5 var. benguelense Santschi (unavailable)
sepositum Santschi stat. n.

sericeiventre Emery
blochmannii Forel

sericeiventre var. f/e^//e Forel syn. n.
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sericeiventre subsp. femoratum Emery syn. n.

neuvillei Forel syn. n.

blochmanni subsp. continentis Forel syn. n.

sericeiventre var. inversa Santschi syn. n.

blochmanni var. nigriventre Stitz syn. n.

sericeiventre st. cinnamomeum Santschi syn. n.

sericeiventre var. hori Santschi syn. n.

sericeiventre var. arenarium Santschi syn. n.

sericeiventre var. bipartita Santschi syn. n.

sericeiventre var. munda Santschi syn. n.

sericeiventre var. jasonis Santschi syn. n.

sericeiventre var. vascoi Santschi syn. n.

sericeiventre var. gamaii Santschi syn. n.

sericeiventre st. femoratum var. transversa Santschi (unavailable)

sericeiventre st. femoratum var. colluta Santschi (unavailable)

sericeiventre st. inversa var. defricta Santschi (unavailable)

sericeiventre st. continentis var. platonis Santschi (unavailable)

sericeiventre st. continentis var. georgei Santschi (unavailable)

sericeiventre var. vividum Santschi syn. n.

sericeiventre St. inversum var. evidens Santschi (unavailable)

sericeiventre st. continentis var. gladiator Santschi (unavailable)

sericeiventre st. femoratum var. kenyense Santschi (unavailable)

Atopula hortensis Bernard

xuthum sp. n.

camerunense-growp

amis sum sp. n.

hrowni sp. n.

camerunense Mayr
gegaimi Forel stat. n.

hapale sp. n.

ictidum sp. n.

lucayanum Wheeler

camerunense var. waelbroeki Forel

lucayanum var. sexdens Forel

rectinodis Menozzi

luteipes Santschi

miserabile Santschi

tychadion sp. n.

ubangense Santschi stat. n.

versiculum sp. n.

</umez/-group

candidum sp. n.

dumezi sp. n.

elidisum sp. n.

isipingense Forel stat. n.

jauresi Forel
j

/a/£'«5 Arnold syn. n. t

meressei Forel

nodiferum (Emery)

pialtum sp. n.

psymanum sp. n.

qualarum sp. n.

flCttfear«m-group

aculeatum (Mayr)

wasmanni Forel syn. n.

aculeatum subsp. andricum Emery syn. n.

aculeatum var. ma/or Forel syn. n.

aculeatum var. rubroflava Forel syn. n.
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aculeatum st. andricum var. gladiator Santschi (unavailable)

aculeatus var. melanogyne Santschi syn. n.

aculeatus var. pulchellus Santschi syn. n.

aculeatus st. wasmanni var. abdominalis Santschi (unavailable)

aculeatus st. militaris Santschi syn. n.

zumpti Santschi syn. n.

viridis Weber syn. n.

aculeatus r. inermis Bernard syn. n.

africanum (Mayr)

tessmanni Forel

lamottei Bernard syn. n.

rimytyum sp. n.

rotundatum (Santschi) stat. n.

capense-gronx)

amatongae sp. n.

capense Mayr
braunsi Forel

popovici Forel syn. n.

dominum sp. n.

lobulicorne Santschi

semireticulatum Arnold

semireticulatum var. politum Arnold syn. n.

quadridentatum-growY)

longoi Forel

magnificum sp. n.

quadridentatum Stitz

commodumSantschi syn. n.

simulator Arnold

unicum sp. n.

viticolum Weber

Key to species (workers)

Note. The worker caste is unknown in the parasitic species microgyna and parasiticum and remains
undiscovered in rotundatum. T. sudanense is omitted due to lack of sufficient data (p. 241).

1 Antennae with 1 1 segments 2
- Antennae with 12 segments 24

2 Mandibles smooth and shining, with scattered small pits 3

- Mandibles distinctly longitudinally striate or rugulose 15

3 Strongly bicoloured species with head and gaster black, alitrunk and appendages clear pale

yellow. (Ivory Coast, Ghana, Nigeria) flavithorax (p. 226)
- Colour uniform or sometimes the gaster lighter or darker in shade than the alitrunk, but never

bicoloured black and yellow as above. .......... 4

4 Promesonotal dorsum smooth, unsculptured except for a few minute pits or rarely with a few

faint, very short rugulae on the extreme anterior pronotum. Petiole more or less squamiform

in profile (Fig. 5) 5

- Promesonotal dorsum sculptured, usually strongly so but if weak then petiole nodiform in

profile 6

5 Dorsum of head with 3 carinae running its length, the median and one on each side of it,

between the median and the frontal carinae. Propodeal dorsum with a pair of weak carinae

arising from the base of the spines and running forward onto the posterior mesonotum.

(Ivory Coast, Ghana, Cameroun) muraiti (p. 229)
- Dorsum of head with only the median carina running its length (Fig. 1). A lateral carina on each

side of the median may be faintly present to the level of the eyes. Propodeal dorsum without
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carinae arising at the base of the spines, completely smooth. (Ivory Coast, Ghana,
Cameroun, Principe I., Zaire, Angola) occidentale (p. 229)

6 Larger species with HW> 0-85, SL > 0-65 7
- Smaller species with HW< 0-80, SL < 0-60 8

7 Maximum diameter of eye 0-26 at HW0-88 so that diameter of eye is about 0-29 x HW(Fig.

4). Sides of head behind eyes without a series of suberect, freely projecting hairs in full-face

view. (Zaire, Kenya, Tanzania, Ethiopia) tersum (part) (p. 232)
- Maximum diameter of eyes 019 at HW0-88 so that diameter of eye is about 0-21 x HW. Sides

of head behind eyes with numerous suberect, freely projecting hairs in full-face view. (Zaire)

schoutedeni (p. 231)
8 Propodeum unarmed, without spines or teeth. (Nigeria) nullispinum {p. 241)
- Propodeum armed with a pair of spines or teeth 9

9 Basal quarter to one-half of first gastral tergite densely shagreened and opaque, this sculpture

strong and very distinctive, sometimes appearing as minute striolae due to alignment of the

punctulae. (Ghana, Nigeria) legone (p. 240)
- Basal quarter to one-half of first gastral tergite smooth or at most with a narrow band of coarse,

separated punctures immediately behind the postpetiole 10

10 Dorsal (outer) surfaces of mid and hind tibiae and leading edges of scapes with abundant long,

fine erect hairs. Postpetiole in profile truncate posteriorly (Fig. 14). (Zaire) . tabarum (p. 236)
- Dorsal (outer) surfaces of mid and hind tibiae and leading edges of scapes without erect long

hairs, with short pubescence only. Postpetiole in profile not truncate posteriorly 11

1

1

Dorsal surfaces of alitrunk blanketed by a dense, very coarse and very conspicuous punctate

ground-sculpture between the rugae, the entire surface dull and granular. (Ghana, Nigeria)

calinum (p. 239)
- Dorsal surfaces of alitrunk rugulose or rugose, sometimes with faint punctulation between them

but this by no means dominating the sculpture; surface shining 12

12 Petiole and postpetiole dorsally completely unsculptured and shining. Promesonotum with only

a few widely spaced longitudinal rugulae. (Sudan, Ivory Coast, Ghana, Cameroun) .

minusculum (p. 240)
- Petiole and postpetiole dorsally with sculpture on one or both segments. Promesonotum with

dense rugulae or a rugoreticulum 13

1

3

Dorsal surfaces of both petiole and postpetiole completely covered by a dense, coarse irregular

rugosity or a narrow-meshed rugoreticulum, the spaces between which are usually filled with

coarse punctulation so that the surfaces of both segments are matt and have a very rough

appearance. (Liberia, Ivory Coast, Ghana, Nigeria, Gabon) .... zapyrum (p. 242)

- Dorsal surfaces of petiole, postpetiole or both either with a loose open fine reticulum with

shining spaces or with sculpture reduced on one or both segments so that open shining spaces

are present 14

14 In profile the length of the postpetiole node distinctly less than the length of the petiole node

(Fig. 18). (Rhodesia) chloe (p. 239)

- In profile the length of the postpetiole node equal to or greater than the length of the petiole

node (Fig. 17). (Sudan, Ghana, Nigeria, Congo, Zaire, Rhodesia, Botswana) angulitwde (p. 237)

15 First gastral tergite with sparse appressed fine pubescence but without hairs of any description 16

- First gastral tergite with or without pubescence but always with hairs, usually erect or suberect,

more rarely reclinate or appressed 17

16 Dorsal alitrunk rugulose and with numerous erect hairs. (Swaziland) sepultum (p. 232)
- Dorsal alitrunk unsculptured or with superficial punctulation, never rugulose. Hairs usually

absent from dorsal alitrunk but rarely with one pair each on pronotum, mesonotum and
propodeum at most (Fig. 9). (2^ire, Tanzania, Rhodesia, South West Africa, South Africa,

Comoro Is.) humbloti (p. 228)

17 Someor all of the long curved hairs on the dorsal alitrunk, pedicel and gaster strongly pectinate

or pinnate in their apical halves, more rarely with a few plumose hairs also present (Fig. 6).

(Angola) pinnipilum (p. 230)
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- Long curved hairs on dorsal alitrunk, pedicel and gaster simple or thickened or blunted

apically, never pectinate or pinnate in their apical halves 18

18 Petiole strongly squamiform (Figs 7, 8); the nodes of the pedicel unsculptured ... 19

- Petiole not squamiform (Figs 10-13); petiole, postpetiole or both sculptured laterally and

dorsally, the sculpture usually distinct, rarely faint 20

19 Node of postpetiole as strongly or more strongly squamate than node of petiole so that in

profile the postpetiole node is equal to or narrower than the width of the petiole (Fig. 8).

Spaces between rugae on head not filled with coarse reticulate-puncturation. (Ethiopia,

Sudan, Tanzania, Zaire, Gabon, Angola, Zambia, Rhodesia, Swaziland, South Africa)

weitzeckeri (p. 233)
- Node of postpetiole rounded-nodiform in profile, thicker than the petiole and tapering dorsally

(Fig. 7). Spaces between rugae on head packed with coarse reticulate-puncturation. (Guinea,

Liberia, Ivory Coast, Ghana, Nigeria, Gabon, Zaire) .... guineense (p. 227)

20 Dorsal (outer) surfaces of hind tibiae with abundant erect or suberect long hairs, the longest of

which exceed the maximum width of the tibia. Petiole strongly nodiform (Fig. 13), the dorsal

length of the node in profile greater than the height of the tergal portion. (Gabon)
capillosum (p. 236)

- Dorsal (outer) surfaces of hind tibiae with short hairs which are much shorter than the

maximum width of the tibia. Petiole high nodiform (Figs 10-12), the dorsal length of the

node in profile less than the height of the tergal portion 21

21 Hairs on first gastral tergite dorsoventrally flattened and reclinate to appressed. (Sudan,

Uganda, Ruanda, Zaire) zonacaciae (p. 234)

- Hairs on first gastral tergite not dorsoventrally flattened, erect or suberect .... 22

22 Hairs on first gastral tergite (and elsewhere) very numerous, clavate or strongly expanded

apically (Fig. 10). (Angola) rogatum (p. 231)
- Hairs on first gastral tergite (and elsewhere) sparse, acute or blunted apically but not clavate or

expanded apically, either narrowing apically or approximately the same thickness throughout

their length 23

23 Larger species, HW0-88-0-98; SI 72-80. Node of petiole in dorsal view broader than long,

unsculptured or at most with feeble shallow rugulation. (Ethiopia, Kenya, Tanzania, Zaire)

ft, tersum (part) (p. 232)

- Smaller species, HW0-76-0-88; SI 83-87. Node of petiole in dorsal view as long as or slightly

longer than broad, sculptured with a coarse, spaced rugulation which is very distinct.

(Ethiopia, Ivory Coast, Ghana) edouardi (p. 225)

24 With the alitrunk in profile the dorsum without standing hairs of any description. Usually hairs

are absent but rarely appressed or flattened stud-like hairs are present .... 25

I

- With the aHtrunk in profile the dorsum with standing hairs which are longer than broad.

Usually hairs are numerous and simple, acute or blunt apically but in some bizarre hairs are

present or the number may be reduced to 1-3 pairs (beware abraded specimens) . . 43

25 Eyes very small, their maximum diameter distinctly less than the maximum width of the scape;

eye diameter 01 0-0- 13 x HW. Outline shape of dorsal alitrunk irregular (Figs 73, 74) and the

anterior pronotum with a very strong transverse crest 26

- Eyes larger, their maximum diameter greater than the maximum width of the scape; eye

diameter > 0-20 x HW. Outline shape of alitrunk more regular (Figs 25, 27, 28, 91, 1 10, 127,

141) and the anterior pronotum without a strong transverse crest 27

26 Dorsum of head between frontal carinae with 3-5 very coarse rugae. Outline of alitrunk as in

Fig. 73. Squamate appressed hairs on first gastral tergite short and broad, the pubescence

between the hairs sparse, short and inconspicuous (Fig. 71). SI 70-74. (Ivory Coast)

.

diomandei (p. 286)
- Dorsum of head between frontal carinae with 9-12 fine rugae. Outline of alitrunk as in Fig. 74.

Squamate appressed hairs on first gastral tergite elongate and narrow, the pubescence
between the hairs sparse but long and distinct (Fig. 72). SI 75-81. (Mozambique)

somniculosum (p. 290)
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27 Propodeum unarmed, angulate or with a pair of minute tubercles (Figs 24, 91) ... 28

- Propodeum bispinose or with a pair of elongate sharp triangular teeth 29

28 Anterior clypeal margin notched medially. Large black species with HW> 10, PW> 0-60.

(South West Africa, South Africa) jordani (p. 248)

- Anterior clypeal margin entire medially. Smaller yellow species with HW< 10, PW< 0-60.

(Rhodesia) arnoldi (p. 306)

29 Very long strong curved ammochaete hairs present on ventral surface of head which are at least

as long as the maximum diameter of the eye (Fig. 19) 30

- Very long strong curved ammochaete hairs absent from ventral surfaces of head . . . 38

30 Some or all of the dorsal surfaces of head and body with short, broad, blunted, very flattened ^

and strongly appressed glittering silvery hairs 31

- Dorsal surfaces of head and body without such hairs, only sparse simple appressed pubescence

present 33

31 Appressed silvery hairs long dense and strap-like, overlapping one another especially on vertex

and alitrunk, very conspicuous. Sculpture of first gastral tergite mostly obscured by size and

density of the hairs. CI 101-105. (Congo) galoasanum (p. 245)
- Appressed hairs sparse and spaced out on dorsal surfaces, not strap-like or overlapping.

Sculpture of first gastral tergite clearly visible basally, not obscured by the hairs. CI 94-100 32

32 With the gaster in profile the base of the first tergite forming a thick, laterally projecting

downcurved flange which overhangs the tergosternal suture basally and partially obscures the

base of the sternite (Fig. 27). First gastral tergite sculptured basally but this is absent from the

posterior half of the sclerite. Red-brown or red species. (Angola, Tanzania, Zambia, Malawi,

Rhodesia, Botswana, South West Africa, South Africa) .... setuliferum (p. 250)
- With the gaster in profile the base of the first tergite not projecting as above, the tergosternal

suture and base of the sternite not concealed (Fig. 28). First gastral tergite usually finely

sculptured from base to apex. Blackish brown to black species. (South Africa) . clunum (p. 244)

33 Postpetiole extremely broadened by lateral alar appendages so that in dorsal view it is almost

as broad as the pronotum. Petiole node in dorsal view very much broader than long (Fig. 23).

(South Africa) grandinode (p. 247)

- Postpetiole much narrower than pronotum in dorsal view, globular or subglobular, without

lateral alar appendages or only with vestiges of such. Petiole node in dorsal view varying from |

as broad as long to slightly broader than long (Fig. 25) 34

34 Orange-brown to brick-red species 35

- Black or blackish brown species 36

35 Propodeal spines short and broad, triangular and acute, the basal width of each spine greater

than its length (Fig. 29). (South W"est Africa, South Africa) glabratum (p. 246)

- Propodeal spines long, each spine distinctly much longer than its basal width (Fig. 30). (South

West Africa) rufescens (p. 249)

36 Anterior clypeal margin with an extensive broad, deeply concave median emargination which

occupies about half the width of the margin. (Angola, South West Africa, South Africa) .

signatum (p. 251)
- Anterior clypeal margin with a shallow narrow median notch or indentation, scarcely visible in

some specimens 37

37 Head in full-face view as broad or broader in front of eyes than behind (Fig. 21). Costulate

sculpture of dorsal head fine, reaching to occipital margin. Eyes larger, 0-29-0-31 x HW; CI

84^89; HW<100. (South West Africa) pogonion (p. 249)

- Head in full-face view narrowing anteriorly, narrower in front of eyes than behind (Fig. 20).

Costulate sculpture of dorsal head very feeble, fading out behind level of eyes and replaced by

fine superficial punctulation. Eyes smaller, 0-24^-26xHW; CI 94^97; HW> 1-20. (South

West Africa) barbigerum (p. 243)

38 Anterior clypeal margin with a median notch or impression 39

- Anterior clypeal margin entire, without a notch or impression medially 40
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39 First gastral tergite reticulate-punctate or shagreened at least on basal half. Dorsal alitrunk

feebly reticulate-punctate. Mandibles generally retaining delicate longitudinal striation.

(Rhodesia, South Africa) jauresi (part) (p. 348)

- First gastral tergite completely smooth. Dorsal alitrunk smooth with patchy vestiges of

sculpture. Mandibles smooth with scattered small pits. (Ghana). . qualarum (p. 351)

40 Frontal carinae absent. Mandibles smooth, with scattered pits. Minute yellow species, the

propodeum armed with a pair of short triangular teeth. (Ghana, Nigeria) . wadje (p. 322)

- Frontal carinae distinct at least to level of posterior margins of eyes. Mandibles longitudinally

striate. Larger red-brown species with propodeum bispinose 41

41 Scapes long, SI > 100 (Fig. 105). With the head in full- face view the scapes, when laid back,

easily surpass the occipital corners by a distance at least equal to the maximum diameter of

the eye. Dorsal alitrunk with coarse rugae. (Nigeria, Kenya, Tanzania, Rhodesia)

longicorne (p. 328)

- Scapes shorter, SI < 100. With the head in full-face view the scapes, when laid back, either fail

to reach or only just reach the occipital comers. Dorsal alitrunk without coarse rugae 42

42 First gastral tergite with numerous scale-like appressed hairs which are also present, though less

conspicious, on the head and alitrunk. Dorsal alitrunk predominantly strongly reticulate-

punctate (Nigeria) bellicosum (p. 296)

- First gastral tergite with fine appressed pubescence, without scale-like hairs anywhere on body.

Dorsal alitrunk usually with fine weak rugulae with smooth interspaces; sometimes

extensively unsculptured but never reticulate-punctate. (Rhodesia) . . simulator (p. 365)

43 Petiole squamiform (Figs 31-33, 37-39), strongly antero-posteriorly compressed, broad and

scale-like in dorsal and posterior view. Postpetiole sometimes also antero-posteriorly

compressed but rarely as strongly squamate as petiole 44

- Petiole variously shaped but never squamiform; generally nodiform. Rarely the petiole is

compressed from front to back but in this case it is high and narrow in dorsal or posterior

view, not scale-like (Figs 41, 42) 56

44 With the head in full-face view the eyes situated behind the midlength of the sides (Fig. 34).

Frontal carinae strongly divergent posteriorly, running in a nearly straight line to the

occipital corners. Clypeus more or less flat, regularly sculptured. CI 97-104 ...'*-'
- With the head in full-face view the eyes situated at or slightly in front of the midlength of the

I
sides (Figs 35, 36). Frontal carinae distinctly sinuate. Clypeus convex, often irregularly

sculptured. CI usually 86-95, rarely approaching 97 46

45 Dorsal alitrunk coarsely reticulate-rugose. (Ghana) sitefrum (p. 259)

- Dorsal alitrunk finely and predominantly longitudinally rugose. (Rhodesia) . repentinum (p. 258)

46 Promesonotal dorsum unsculptured. First gastral tergite without hairs. (Rhodesia)

matopoense (p. 257)
- Promesonotal dorsum sculptured. First gastral tergite with hairs 47

47 First gastral tergite with short but conspicuous basigastral costulae (Fig. 33). Dorsum of head

reticulate-rugose from posterior clypeal margin to occipital margin (Fig. 36). (Rhodesia) .

umtalieme (p. 261)

- First gastral tergite smooth, without basigastral costulae. Dorsum of head predominantly or

entirely longitudinally rugulose; rugoreticulum when present is confined to the area close to

the occipital margin (Fig. 35) 48

48 Hairs on first gastral tergite dense, long and very fine, acutely pointed apically. (Rhodesia,

South Africa) akermani (p. 253)

- Hairs on first gastral tergite short and stout, generally sparse and most or all of them blunt or

truncated apically 49

49 Dorsal transverse crest of petiole scale very thin and sharp, knife-edged (Fig. 31). (Tanzania).

squaminode (p. 260)

\ - Dorsal transverse crest of petiole scale blunt or narrowly rounded, not at all knife-edged (Figs

32, 38, 39) 50

50 Postpetiole strongly antero-posteriorly compressed, aknost as strongly squamate as petiole
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(Fig. 32). In dorsal view the surface ot the postpetiole narrow from front to back and very

broad. (Rhodesia) do (p. 254)
- Postpetiole not or only slightly antero-posteriorly compressed, by no means as squamate as the

petiole (Figs 38, 39). In dorsal view the surface of the postpetiole broadly rounded from front

to back 51

52

54

51 Mandibles closely and coarsely longitudinally striate

- Mandibles smooth or at most with only vestigial sculpture

52 Postpetiole weakly sculptured dorsally, more strongly so on the sides. Postpetiole very broad

its maximum width 0-45 in dorsal view, about 0-76 x PW(Fig. 38). (South Africa)

platynode (p. 258)

- Postpetiole unsculptured and much narrower, its maximum width about 0-36 in dorsal view

approximately 0-66-0-68 x PW(Fig. 39) 53

53 Dorsum of head between eyes and posterior extension of frontal carinae longitudinally

rugulose. Larger species, TL 3-2 or more. (Sudan) nube (p. 257)

- Dorsum of head between eyes and posterior extension of frontal carinae finely reticulate.

Smaller species, TL 2-5. (Kenya) dogieli (p. 254)

54 Eyes relatively small, maximum diameter 0-22-0-24 x HW. Dorsum of head with sharply

defined dense longitudinal rugulae. (South Africa) frigidum (p. 256)

- Eyes relatively larger, maximum diameter 0-26-0-29 x HW. Dorsum of head with poorly

defined scattered, irregular longitudinal rugulae 55

55 Frontal carinae closer together, their distance apart at level of midlength of eye

0-55-0-60x HW. Node of postpetiole in profile low, broadly rounded and quite evenly

convex. Uniform clear pale yellow species. (Rhodesia) jejunum (p. 256)
- Frontal carinae wider apart, their distance apart at level of midlength of eye 0-64-0-70 x HW.

Node of postpetiole somewhat compressed from front to back, in profile relatively high and
narrowly rounded. Gaster dark brown to black, contrasting with yellow head and alitrunk.

(Rhodesia) flaviceps (p. 255)

56 Strongly bicoloured species with head and gaster yellow, the alitrunk black or blackish brown 57

- Uniformly coloured species or with gaster or head differing in shade from remainder of body,

but never bicoloured black and yellow as above .....'.... 58

57 Disc of postpetiole longitudinally costulate or rugose. (Cameroun, Gabon, Zaire) .

color eum (p. 297)
- Disc of postpetiole smooth and shining. (Zaire) postpetiolatum (p. 301)

58 Anterior clypeal margin notched or impressed medially and the mandibles smooth with

scattered pits or at most with extremely feeble superficial markings between the pits, not at all

longitudinally striate or rugulose 59

- Either the anterior clypeal margin entire or the mandibles distinctly longitudinally sculptured,

or both 82

59 Antennal scapes long, SI > 100; the scapes when laid back on the head easily surpassing the

occipital corners 60
- Antennal scapes shorter, SI < 100; the scapes when laid back on the head usually falling well

short of the occipital corners, only rarely approaching them and never surpassing them 61

60 Petiole in profile usually with anterior peduncle shorter than the thickness of the node at its

mid-height. Rarely the two measurements approximately the same in which case the node is

stout and substantial (Fig. 131), and SI < 120. (Liberia, Guinea, Ghana, Nigeria, Cameroun,

Equatorial Guinea, Gabon, Zaire) africanum (part) (p. 355)

- Petiole in profile with anterior peduncle much longer than the thickness of the node at its mid-

height (Fig. 130). SI > 120. (Very widely distributed throughout forests and woodland in

Africa ; locally may be very common) aci/feafiim (part) (p. 353)

6

1

Frontal carinae ending before level of eyes (Fig. 121). Propodeal dorsum transversely rugulose.

Head long and narrow and scapes short, CI 78-79, SI 67-68. (Ghana, Cameroun)
nodiferum (p. 349)
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1

- Frontal carinae reaching back beyond level of posterior margins of eyes, usually approaching
the occipital margin. Propodeal dorsum not transversely rugulose. CI and SI usually greater

than the above, sometimes with one or the other as above or even lower, but never with both

so low at the same time 62

62 Petiole node in profile high and narrow, without a separated dorsal face as this is fused with the

posterior face to give a continuous steep shallow convexity; highest point of node being the

anterodorsal angle (Figs 41, 42) 63
- Petiole nodiform in profile with a distinct dorsal face separated from the posterior face by a

sharp or rounded angle (Figs 47-51, 112-116) 64

63 Pronotal dorsum evenly longitudinally rugulose. Petiole node in profile with a sharp
anterodorsal peak (Fig. 42). (South Africa) vexator (p. 265)

- Pronotal dorsum mostly smooth, with only vestiges of sculpture. Petiole node in profile

rounded, without an anterodorsal peak (Fig. 41). (South Africa) thus (p. 264)

64 Base of first gastral tergite sculptured with costulae, rugulae, puncturation or a combination of
these 65

- Base of first gastral tergite unsculptured apart from small hair-pits 73

65 Head and alitrunk light yellow to bright orange in colour 66
- Head and alitrunk dull brown to black in colour 69

66 Uniformly coloured species with head, alitrunk and gaster the same, or the gaster slightly

lighter in shade than the head and alitrunk . . . .
' 67

- Bicoloured species with head and alitrunk yellow to orange but the gaster much darker, very
dark brown to black 68

67 Basigastral costulae feeble, not sharply defined. Head relatively narrower, CI 78-81. Small
species with HW0-56-0-70 (usually < 0-65), PW0-50 or less. (Zaire, Angola, Malawi, South
Africa) phasias (p. 273)

- Basigastral costulae distinct, sharply defined. Head relatively broader, CI 83-87. Larger species
with HW0-70-0-98 (usually > 0-80), PW0-55 or more. (Zaire, Botswana, Malawi, Rhodesia,
South Africa) notiale (p. 271)

68 Dorsum of postpetiole strongly reticulate-rugose. (Sudan, Uganda, Guinea, Ivory Coast,
Ghana, Togo, Zaire, Angola) cristatum (p. 268)

- Dorsum of postpetiole smooth or at most with 1-3 faint longitudinal rugulae. (Ivory Coast,
Ghana, Gabon, Zaire, Angola) peutli (part) (p. 272)

69 Postpetiole smooth and shining or at most with faint superficial markings on disk, never

reticulate-rugose or coarsely punctulate. (Sudan, Uganda, Fernando Po, Zaire, Angola)

pullulum (p. 273)
- Postpetiole reticulate-rugose, coarsely reticulate-punctate, or both 70

70 Propodeum armed with a pair of minute triangular teeth, much shorter than the metapleural

lobes (Fig. 51). (South Africa) emeryi {^. 269)
- Propodeum armed with a pair of spines which are much longer than the metapleural lobes . 7

1

7

1

Dorsal alitrunk with a strongly raised unbroken sharp transverse crest at the junction of the

pronotum and mesonotum. Large species, HW> 0-85. (Zaire, Tanzania, Rhodesia) .

gazense (p. 270)
- Dorsal alitrunk either without such a crest or with a feeble, broken and meandering transverse

ridge. If the latter then smaller species with HW< 0-70 72

72 Petiole in profile with the posterodorsal angle projecting and overhanging the posterior face

(Fig. 50), the node in dorsal view longer than broad. Smaller species with relatively long

scapes, HW< 0-70, SI > 80. (Ivory Coast, Ghana) amentete (p. 266)
- Petiole in profile with the posterodorsal angle not projecting, not overhanging the posterior face

(Fig. 47); the node in dorsal view broader than long. Larger species with relatively short

scapes, HW> 0-80, SI < 80. (South Africa) erectum (p. 269)

73 Dorsum of head between frontal carinae with a coarse wide-meshed rugoreticulum occipitally.

Only 5 widely spaced longitudinal rugulae present between the frontal carinae at eye level.
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(Ivory Coast, Ghana, Gabon, Zaire, Angola) peutli (pan) {p. 212)
- Dorsum of head between frontal carinae finely longitudinally rugulose, without a coarse

rugoreticulum occipitally. With more than 7 longitudinal rugulae present between the frontal

carinae at eye level 74

74 Dorsal surface of postpetiole smooth or at most with faint punctulation, without rugulae or

costulae. Petiole dorsum usually also smooth, rarely with faint traces of sculpture but never

with a strong rugoreticulum 75
- Dorsal surface of postpetiole with distinct longitudinal rugulose or costulate sculpture. Petiole

dorsum with a strong rugoreticulum 81

75 Head and alitrunk yellow or brownish yellow, the gaster usually black or at least distinctly

much darker than the alitrunk 76

- Entirety of head and body uniform dark brown to blackish brown 78

76 Promesonotal dorsum irregularly rugulose, forming a broken and disorganized reticulum.

Petiole in dorsal view with a narrow transverse crest bordering the anterior face of the node.

(Zaire) gegaimi (p. 338)

- Promesonotal dorsum longitudinally rugulose. Petiole in dorsal view without a transverse crest

bordering the anterior face of the node 77

77 Hairs on dorsal alitrunk elongate, fine and acute apically, the longest of them greater than the

maximum diameter of the eye. Rugulae of head sharply defined, the spaces between them
highly polished. Promesonotal rugulae sharply defined. (Ghana) browni (p. 337)

- Hairs on dorsal alitrunk short and quite stout, blunt apically, the longest of them shorter than

the maximum diameter of the eye. Rugulae of head feeble, the spaces between them densely

punctulate or shagreened. Promesonotal rugulae feeble. (Kenya) miserabile (p. 342)

78 Rugulae of head sharply developed and strongly defined, the spaces between them very polished

and without ground-sculpture. (Ghana, Cameroun) camerunense (p. 338)
- Rugulae of head blunted and only weakly defined, the spaces between them with a dense and

conspicuous punctulate or granular ground-sculpture 79

79 Larger species, HWc. 0-78. Petiole node broader than long in dorsal view. Dorsal surfaces of
both petiole and postpetiole with delicate punctulate sculpture. (Zaire) ubangense (p. 343)

- Smaller species, HW0-66 at maximum. Petiole node at least as broad as long, usually longer

than broad. Dorsal surfaces of petiole and postpetiole either devoid of punctulate sculpture

or with only the faintest vestiges present .80
80 Head longer and narrower, CI 85; scapes relatively long, SI 84. Node of petiole in dorsal view

much longer than broad. Pronotal dorsum with weak scattered and disorganized rugulae.

(Ivory Coast) hapale (p. 339)

- Head shorter and broader, CI 88-92; scapes relatively shorter, SI 78-80. Node of petiole in

dorsal view as broad as long or slightly longer than broad. Pronotal dorsum finely and

densely rugulose. (Cameroun) icddum (p. 339)

8

1

Dorsum of head with fine regular longitudinal rugulae without trace of cross-meshes, the spaces

between rugulae broad and highly polished. Postpetiole with a few widely spaced weak

longitudinal rugulae. (Sierra Leone, Liberia, Guinea, Ivory Coast, Ghana, Nigeria, Zaire,

Fernando Po) lucayanum (part) (p. 340)

- Dorsum of head with dense coarse irregular longitudinal rugulae with some cross-meshes

present, the spaces between rugulae narrow and with strong ground-sculpture. Postpetiole

coarsely longitudinally rugulose, the components dense and crowded together. (Ivory Coast,

Ghana) versiculum (part) (p. 343)

82 Dorsal (outer) surface of hind tibiae either with projecting erect to subdecumbent strong hairs

or with erect to suberect fine short pubescence, or with both 83

- Dorsal (outer) surface of hind tibiae without projecting hairs of any description and without

elevated or standing pubescence, any pubescence which is present being decumbent to

appressed and generally short .101

83 Eyes very small, maximum diameter distinctly less than the maximum width of the scape;

maximum diameter of eye only 012-015 x HW. (Ivory Coast, Ghana, Nigeria).

intonsum (part) (p. 288)
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Eyes larger, maximum diameter distinctly greater than the maximum width of the scape;

maximum diameter of eye > 0-20 X HW 84

With the head in full-face view the frontal carinae reaching back well beyond the level of the

posterior margins of the eyes, usually approaching the occipital margin .... 85

With the head in full-face view the frontal carinae short, never reaching the occiput, usually

ending at or in front of the level of the posterior margins of the eyes 93

Mandibles sculptured, usually distinctly striate. Propodeum armed with a pair of spines which
are much longer than the metapleural lobes 86

Mandibles smooth with scattered minute pits. Propodeum armed with a pair of tubercles or

small triangular teeth which are shorter than the metapleural lobes 90

Hairs projecting from dorsal (outer) surfaces of hind tibiae fine and extremely long, much
longer than the maximum tibial width. All dorsal surfaces of head and body with abundant
extremely long hairs (Fig. 144), the longest on the alitrunk > 0-50. (Ivory Coast)

magnificum (p. 363)

Hairs or pubescence projecting from dorsal (outer) surfaces of hind tibiae distinctly much
shorter than the maximum tibial width. Hairs on head and body much shorter, the longest on
the alitrunk < 0-25 87

Anterior clypeal margin with a median notch or impression 88

Anterior clypeal margin entire, without trace of a median notch or impression ... 89

Pronotal dorsum and occipital region of head coarsely reticulate-rugose. Postpetiole in profile

broadly and quite evenly rounded. Gaster deep brown to blackish, strongly contrasting to the

remainder of the body which is yellow-brown or orange-brown. (Pantropical tramp species,

introduced in South Africa) bicarinatum (p. 267)

Pronotal dorsum longitudinally rugulose, occipital region of head predominantly longitudinally

rugulose with a few weak cross-meshes. Postpetiole in profile peaked and narrowly rounded
posterodorsally. Entirely uniform dark brown. (Tanzania) .... tychadion (p. 342)

With alitrunk in profile the metanotal groove deeply impressed (Fig. 113). Longest hairs on
dorsal alitrunk longer than vertical diameter of eye. (Zaire) .... amissum (p. 336)

With alitrunk in profile the metanotal groove vestigial or absent. Longest hairs on dorsal

alitrunk much shorter than vertical diameter of eye. (South Africa) . . . longoi (p. 362)

All dorsal surfaces of head and body covered with a very dense fine pelt of soft acute hairs.

Dorsal (outer) surfaces of hind tibiae with elongate hairs, the longest of which are at least

equal to the maximum tibial width. Postpetiole shaped as in Fig. 128 91
All dorsal surfaces of head and body with sparse fine short hairs. Dorsal (outer) surfaces of hind

tibiae with short erect or suberect pubescence which is less than half as long as the maximum
tibial width. Postpetiole shaped as in Fig. 124 92

Propodeum with a pair of teeth. Colour clear pale yellow. Petiole node in profile more or less

evenly convex, without differentiated anterior or posterior dorsal angles. (Ghana, Zaire) .

meressei (p. 349)
Propodeum merely angulate or with a pair of minute tubercles. Colour brown. Petiole node in

profile not evenly convex, with differentiated angles. (Ghana) psymanum (p. 351)

First gastral tergite finely and densely punctulate. (South Africa) . isipingense (p. 347)
First gastral tergite unsculptured, smooth and highly polished. (Zaire) . candidum (p. 345)

Anterior clypeal margin broadly and deeply concave medially (Fig. 22). Scapes short, SI < 80 94
Anterior clypeal margin entire or with a small median notch or impression. If the latter then

scapes long or very long, SI > 100 95

Antennal scapes with erect hairs similar to those on hind tibiae. (Botswana, South Africa) .

peringueyi (p. 248)
Antennal scapes only with pubescence, without erect hairs similar to those on hind tibiae.

(South Africa) dichroum (p. 245)

With the head viewed from above and slightly behind the lateral portions of the clypeus rising

to a distinct high angular peak in front of the antennal insertions, then sloping steeply
towards the median portion of the clypeus (as in Figs 103, 104). Node of petiole in dorsal
view as long as or longer than broad 96
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- With the head viewed from above and slightly behind the lateral portions of the clypeus

forming a low arc in front of the antennal insertions; not modified as above. Node of petiole

in dorsal view broader than long 99

96 All dorsal surfaces of head and body, antennal scapes and all surfaces of legs with a very dense

pelt of short soft hairs of approximately uniform length, the whole ant with a furry

appearance. (Ghana) xuthum (p. 335)

- All dorsal surfaces of head and body with scattered stout hairs of varying length. Antennal

scapes and surfaces of legs with spaced out short stout hairs 97

97 Head in side view with the lower occipital angle prolonged into a prominent lug or lobe,

truncated apically (Fig. 107). Hairs on dorsal alitrunk short, the longest of them shorter

than the maximum width of the hind tibia. (Zaire, Tanzania) . bequaerti (p. 325)
- Head in side view with the lower occipital angle rounded and inconspicuous (Fig. 106). Hairs

on dorsal alitrunk long, the longest of them exceeding the maximum width of the hind tibia 98

98 Dorsum of head behind level of eyes feebly sculptured to smooth, at most with a few very faint

longitudinal rugulae, the surfaces shining and to a great extent smooth. (Rhodesia) .

bulawayense (p. 326)

- Dorsum of head behind level of eyes strongly longitudinally rugulose and rough, the surfaces

extensively punctulate and quite dull. (Rhodesia) hortorum (p. 327)

99 Metapleural lobes elongate-triangular, prominent and conspicuous. Dorsal (outer) surfaces of

hind tibiae with short elevated pubescence but without long fine hairs. Petiole node in profile

low (Fig. 129). (Ghana) rimytyum (p. 356)

- Metapleural lobes minute or absent, always very inconspicuous. Dorsal (outer) surfaces of

hind tibiae with elongate fine hairs. Petiole node in profile high and narrow (Figs 130, 131) 100
,

100 Petiole in profile usually with anterior peduncle shorter than the thickness of the node at its
^

mid-height. Rarely the two measurements approximately the same in which case the node is

stout and substantial (Fig. 131), and SI < 120. (Liberia, Guinea, Ghana, Nigeria,

Cameroun, Equatorial Guinea, Gabon, Zaire) africanum (part) (p. 355)

- Petiole in profile with anterior peduncle much longer than the thickness of the node at its mid-

height (Fig. 130). SI > 120. (Very widely distributed throughout forest and woodland in

Africa; locally may be very common) "
. . acn/eamm (part) (p. 353)

101 Eyes small to minute; either the maximum diameter of the eye distinctly less than the

maximum width of the scape or the eye with 5 or fewer ommatidia in its longest row, or

both. Maximum eye diameter < 016 X HW 102

- Eyes larger; either the maximum diameter of the eye greater than the maximum width of the

scape or the eye with more than 5 ommatidia in its longest row, or both. Maximum eye

diameter > 016 xHW 113

102 All surfaces of head, alitrunk, petiole, postpetiole and at least the base of the first gastral * I

tergite blanketed with a very dense fine conspicuous reticulate-puncturation which '

dominates any other sculpture which may occur. (Rhodesia) . semireticulatum (part) (p. 361)

- All surfaces of head, alitrunk, petiole, postpetiole not blanketed by dense reticulate-punctate

sculpture. First gastral tergite unsculptured or at most with faint shagreening basally 103

103 Frontal carinae distinct, extending back well beyond the level of the eyes. Pronotal dorsum

with rugose sculpture, either longitudinal or reticulate 104

- Frontal carinae short and feeble or absent. If the frontal carinae approach the level of the eyes

then the pronotal dorsum lacks rugose sculpture 107

104 Pilosity of dorsal alitrunk and first gastral tergite fine and abundant, forming a dense pelt on
these surfaces. With the head in full-face view the sides behind the eyes with numerous
outstanding hairs, always obviously > 10, usually too numerous to count easily. Pubescence

of scapes and hind tibiae not reclinate. Antennal scapes with SI 93-99. (Ivory Coast, Ghana,
Nigeria) intonsum (part) (p. 288)

- Pilosity of dorsal alitrunk and first gastral tergite elongate and quite stout, the hairs spaced out

and not forming a dense pelt on these surfaces. With the head in full-face view the sides

behind the eyes with few outstanding hairs, 10 at most being present, usually less.

Pubescence of scapes and hind tibiae reclinate, decumbent to appressed. Antennal scapes

with SI 78-93 105
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105 Pronotal dorsum quite regularly longitudinally rugulose, with few or no cross-meshes. (Rhodesia,

Zambia, Malawi) shilohense (p. 290)
- Pronotal dorsum with a rugoreticulum or very irregularly rugulose 106

1 06 Sides of head above and behind the eyes predominantly reticulate-rugulose. Area of head
between frontal carinae with 3-4 strong rugae present in front of the level of the eyes, these

rugae stronger than the remaining cephalic sculpture. CI < 90, SI 86-93. (Ivory Coast,

Ghana, Nigeria, Angola) jugatum (p. 289)
- Sides of head above and behind the eyes predominantly punctulate or granular, with only

feeble sparse rugulae. Area of head between frontal carinae without 3-4 strong rugae which
are stronger than the remaining cephalic sculpture. CI > 90, SI 81-83. (Gabon, Zaire)

termitobium (p. 292)

107 Eyes with 3 on more ommatidia 108
- Eyes with only 1 or 2 facets or consisting only of a discoloured patch on side of head. 109

108 Anterior clypeal margin notched or impressed medially. Propodeum with a pair of triangular

teeth. Eyes with 3-5 ommatidia. Larger species with HW0-60-0-66. (Rhodesia)

amaurum (p. 286)
- Anterior clypeal margin entire. Propodeum with a pair of minute denticles. Eyes with > 6

ommatidia. Smaller species with HW0-48-0-52. (Kenya) pauper {p. 3\1)

109 Dorsal alitrunk sculptured, the promesonotum with distinct, predominantly longitudinal

rugulation. (Nigeria) dysderke (p. 287)
- Dorsal alitrunk unsculptured, the promesonotum smooth and shining or at most with

extremely faint vestiges of superficial punctulation in places 110

110 Minute species, HW< 0-50, SL < 0-35; scapes short, SI 68-71 Ill

- Larger species, HW> 0-50, SL> 0-40; scapes longer, SI 75-81 112

1 1

1

Eyes composed of a single distinct ommatidium. Lateral portions of clypeus strongly raised in

front of antennal insertions, markedly convex above. (South Africa) . . .warreni (p. 294)
- Eyes merely a discoloured patch on side of head. Lateral portions of clypeus low in front of

antennal insertions, not convex above. (Ivory Coast) typhlops (p. 293)

1 12 Eyes with a single ommatidium. Mandibles feebly sculptured. Anterior clypeal margin with a

strong median notch or impression. (Kenya, Rhodesia, Botswana) . subcoecum (p. 291)
- Eyes with 2 ommatidia. Mandibles strongly longitudinally striate. Anterior clypeal margin at

most with a feeble median indentation, difficult to see. (South Africa). . traegaordhi (p. 292)

113 Species with exceptionally long appendages, SL > 1-20, SI > 150 (Fig. 55) . . . .114
- Species with shorter appendages, SL < 110, SI < 125 115

114 Entire dorsum of head and alitrunk with all spaces between rugae packed with coarse

reticulate-punctate sculpture. SI 154-162. (Zaire) dolichosum {p. 277)
- Dorsum of head and alitrunk with scattered rugulae, the spaces between which are smooth or

at most with vestigial ground-sculpture. SI 174-180. (Angola) . perlongum (p. 2S\)

1 1

5

Anterior clypeal margin with a broad deep almost semicircular excavation. Ammochaete hairs

present on ventral surface of head. First gastral tergite without hairs. (South Africa)

solidum (p. 252)
- Anterior clypeal margin entire or with a small median notch or impression. If the latter then

ammochaete hairs absent or first gastral tergite with hairs, or both 116

116 Frontal carinae feeble, short or absent, fading out at or before the level of the posterior

margins of the eyes, and SI 100 or more 117
- Either frontal carinae extending back well beyond the level of the posterior margins of the eyes

and SI < 100, or both 125

1 17 Propodeum in profile merely angular or at most with a pair of minute denticles (Fig. 62) 118
- Propodeum in profile armed with a distinct pair of spines (Figs 108, 109, 111) .119

118 Pronotal dorsum with a ruguloreticulum or partial reticulum at least anteriorly, the entire

pronotal surface with rugular sculpture. (Saudi Arabia, Yemen, Ethiopia) doriae (part) (p. 277)
- Pronotal dorsum mostly unsculptured, with a few feeble meandering rugulae which nowhere

form a reticulum, most of pronotal surface without sculpture. (Ethiopia) gracile (part) (p. 279)
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1 19 Propodeal dorsum in profile with one or more pairs of hairs arising from the surface between

the metanotal impression and the base of the spines (Figs 109, 111) 120
- Propodeal dorsum in profile without hairs, the posteriormost pair occurring at or before the

metanotal impression (Fig. 108) 123

120 With the head in full-face view the sides behind the eyes with numerous (usually > 10 on each

side) short stout freely projecting hairs which break the outline of the sides (Fig. 101) 121

- With the head in full-face view the sides behind the eyes either without projecting hairs or at

most with 1-3 long fine hairs on each side (Fig. 102) 122

121 Pronotum smooth dorsally or at most with widely scattered vestigial rugulae. Median strip of

petiole dorsum unsculptured. (South West Africa) petersi (p. 329)

- Pronotum very coarsely longitudinally rugose dorsally. Median strip of petiole dorsum
strongly rugulose with densely punctulate spaces. (Nigeria) .... asetyum (p. 324)

122 Propodeal dorsum with only a single pair of hairs, situated on the dorsum above the spiracle.

Hairs on first gastral tergite generally blunt apically. (Ivory Coast, Nigeria, Zaire,

Botswana) khyarum (p. 327)
- Propodeal dorsum with several pairs of hairs. Hairs on first gastral tergite slender, generally

acute apically. (Rhodesia) sepositum (p. 331)

123 Dorsal alitrunk covered with very coarse, sharply raised rugose sculpture, the spaces between

the rugae shining, without dense reticulate-punctate sculpture. (Rhodesia) . gladstonei (p. 326)

- Dorsal alitrunk without coarse rugose sculpture but often with fine rugulae. If the latter then

the spaces between the rugulae are densely reticulate-punctate, generally matt and dull . 124

124 Sculpture of dorsal alitrunk and head strong, consisting of fine, usually longitudinal rugulae

and a dense reticulate-puncturation which covers the entire surface. First gastral tergite

usually completely covered with fine sculpture, more rarely only partially so, matt and dull.

(Very widespread in savannah to desert conditions throughout Africa, also occurring in

African Mediterranean, Saudi Arabia and the Malagasy region) . sericeiventre* (p. 332)

- Sculpture of dorsal alitrunk and head feeble or absent, at most with a few very weak
meandering rugulae, more usually with just a feeble superficial punctulation. First gastral

tergite either unsculptured or with superficial reticulation, generally shining. (Angola,

Botswana, Mozambique, South West Africa, South Africa ; also in Malagasy region)

quadrispinosum (p. 330)

1 25 Propodeum in profile armed with a pair of acute spines which are distinctly longer than their

basal width and which are much longer than the metapleural lobes except rarely when the

lobes themselves are elongate and strongly extended (Figs 40, 43, 57-60, 78, 79, 82-84, 1 12,

137-140, 142, 143 126

- Propodeum in profile usually with a pair of short triangular teeth which at most are only about

as long as their basal width and which at most are equal in length to the metapleural lobes

except when the lobes are reduced to low rounded flanges ; more rarely propodeum merely

angulate or unarmed (Figs 52, 62, 92-96, 125) 154

126 Anterior clypeal margin with a median notch or impression, small in a few species but

generally easily visible 127

- Anterior clypeal margin entire, without trace of a median notch or impression [in one species

the median clypeal carina may bifurcate anteriorly, but no notch is present] .136
127 Postpetiole unsculptured, smooth and shining 128

- Postpetiole with rugulose, punctulate or shagreened sculpture 131

128 Long hairs on dorsum of alitrunk, pedicel segments and first gastral tergite plumose apically.

(Swaziland) plumosum (p. 263)

- Long hairs on dorsum of alitrunk, pedicel segments and first gastral tergite simple, either acute

or blunt apically but never plumose 129

129 Translucent appendage of sting dentiform. Frontal carinae weakly developed and only feebly .

sinuate, scarcely stronger than the rest of the cephalic sculpture. Petiole in profile with the '

dorsal length of the node about equal to the height of the tergal portion. (Congo) .

luteipes (p. 341)

Host species of T. microgyria.
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- Translucent appendage of sting spatulate. Frontal carinae strong and markedly sinuate, much
stronger than the rest of the cephalic sculpture. Petiole in profile high and narrow, the dorsal

length of the node much less than the height of the tergal portion (Fig. 40) .130
130 Hairs on dorsal alitrunk and first gastral tergite coarse, stout and blunt apically. Dorsum of

head with numerous sharply defined narrow regular parallel rugulae (Fig. 45). (South

Africa) regulare (part) (p. 263)
- Hairs on dorsal alitrunk and first gastral tergite fine and acute apically. Dorsum of head with

low rugulae which are not sharply defined and which are irregular, spaced out and
meandering (Fig. 44). (South Africa, Swaziland) grassii (p. 262)

131 Dorsal alitrunk with very short stout strongly blunted hairs, contrasting strongly to the hairs

on the first gastral tergite which are elongate, fine and acute, and 3-4 times longer than the

alitrunk hairs (Fig. 139). (South Africa) dominum (p. 360)
- Dorsal alitrunk with hairs subequal in length with those on the first gastral tergite, the hairs in

both places similarly shaped 132

132 Petiole or postpetiole dorsum, or both, with strong rugulation or a rugoreticulum. Dorsum of
petiole node as long as or longer than broad 133

- Petiole and postpetiole dorsum predominantly reticulate-punctate, without rugulae or at most
with only a few very feeble rugulae. If the latter then dorsum of petiole node is much broader
than long 135

133 Postpetiole dorsum completely covered with parallel unbroken closely packed longitudinal

rugulae or costulae, without broad vacant spaces between nor with any cross-meshes. (Ivory

Coast, Ghana) versiculum (part) (p. 343)
- Postpetiole dorsum differently sculptured. Either longitudinal rugulae present are feeble,

spaced out, irregular and broken or reticular cross-meshes are present .134
134 Larger species, HW0-76-0-82. Petiole node in profile with the dorsal length less than the

height of the tergal portion; the anterior and posterior faces of the node slightly convergent

dorsally (Fig. 137). (Mozambique) amatongae {p. 35S)
- Smaller species, HW0-64-0-72. Petiole node in profile with the dorsal length equal to or

greater than the height of the tergal portion ; the anterior and posterior faces of the node
vertical and parallel (Fig. 112). (Sierra Leone, Liberia, Guinea, Ivory Coast, Ghana,
Nigeria, Zaire, Fernando Po) lucayanum (part) (p. 340)

135 Hairs on dorsal alitrunk much longer than maximum diameter of eye (Fig. 138). Dorsal
alitrunk predominantly or entirely punctulate or reticulate-punctate, with little or no
longitudinal rugulation. Head both absolutely and relatively broader, HW0-82-0-96, CI
88-92 (Fig. 135). (South Africa) capense (p. 359)

- Hairs on dorsal alitrunk much shorter than maximum diameter of eye (Fig. 140). Dorsal
alitrunk with conspicuous strong longitudinal rugulae which dominate the sculpture. Head
both absolutely and relatively narrower, HW0-72-0-76, CI 83-84 (Fig. 134). (South Africa)

lobulicorne (p. 361)

136 Petiole node in profile with the anterior and dorsal faces united to form a single continuous
evenly curved convexity, the faces not separated by an angle (Figs 142, 143) .137

- Petiole node in profile with the anterior and dorsal faces separated by an angle which may be
sharp or obtuse, the two faces never forming a continuous even curve .138

137 Mandibles with 3 teeth followed by a series of 4 denticles. Dorsum of head between frontal

carinae coarsely and irregularly rugose from clypeus to occiput, with abundant anastomoses
and cross-meshes everywhere. (Sudan) viticolum (p. 366)

- Mandibles with 3 teeth followed by a series of 6-7 denticles. Dorsum of head between frontal

carinae with fairly regular longitudinal rugulae, without anastomoses or cross-meshes
except close to occiput, sometimes also absent here. (Ghana, Nigeria, Cameroun, Zaire) .

quadridentatum (p. 364)

138 Mandibles smooth and shining, unsculptured except for small pits. (Rhodesia) agile {p. 115)
- Mandibles distinctly longitudinally striate or rugulose 139

139 Postpetiole completely smooth, everywhere unsculptured. Petiole almost entirely smooth, at

most with faint traces of sculpture on upper parts of sides 140
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- Postpetiole sculptured either dorsally, laterally or everywhere. If sculpture of postpetiole is

weak then petiole is strongly sculptured everywhere 142

140 Scapes long, SI 105 or more. Dorsum of head at level of eyes with 5-7 longitudinal rugulae

between the frontal carinae. Petiole node in dorsal view longer than broad .141
- Scapes shorter, SI < 85. Dorsum of head at level of eyes with 10-12 longitudinal rugulae

between the frontal carinae. Petiole node in dorsal view broader than long. (South Africa)

regulate (part) (p. 263)

141 Longitudinal rugulae on dorsal head without cross-meshes and without anastomoses or

reticulation occipitally ; ground-sculpture between the rugulae almost effaced, the surfaces

virtually smooth. SI 105. (Angola) youngi (p. 284)
- Longitudinal rugulae on dorsal head with scattered cross-meshes, the occipital region with

distinct anastomoses or a reticulum
;

ground-sculpture between the rugulae weak but fairly

conspicuous. SI 111-113. (Kenya) metactum (p. 280)

142 Petiole in profile with the anterior face high, the dorsal and posterior faces fused and forming a

single continuous steep convexity, without a posterodorsal angle (Fig. 84). (Ivory Coast,

Ghana) invictum (p. 300)

- Petiole in profile with the dorsal and posterior faces separate and distinct, the two separated by

a sharp or rounded posterodorsal angle 143

143 Eyes relatively large, the maximum diameter at least 0-27 x HWand usually more. In general

the longest row of facets in the eye usually with 9 to > 10, only rarely with 8 ommatidia. SI

always > 100 144

- Eyes relatively small, the maximum diameter at most 0-25 x HWand usually less. In general

the longest row of facets in the eye usually with 6-7 ommatidia, only rarely with 8. SI usually

< 100 but sometimes slightly more 147

144 Promesonotal dorsum smooth and very shining, without trace of punctulate sculpture and
usually also without rugulae although sometimes a couple of feeble and very widely spaced

rugulae may be present. (Sudan, Uganda, Rhodesia, South Africa) . laevithorax (p. 279)

- Promesonotal dorsum distinctly sculptured with rugulae and conspicuous punctulation 145

145 Maximum diameter of eye 0-28-0-31 x HW. If at lower end of this range then other

measurements as follows: HW0-68-0-72, CI 77-83, SL 0-70-0-80. (Sudan, Tanzania, Zaire,

Rhodesia, South Africa) setigerum (p. 283)

- Maximum diameter of eye 0-25-0-28 x HW. If at upper end of this range then other

measurements as follows: HWO-58-0-67, CI 81-86, SLO-62-0-70 146

146 Petiole node in profile with both anterodorsal and posterodorsal angles bluntly rounded

(Fig. 58), the anterior and posterior faces of the node distinctly convergent dorsally. Base of

first gastral tergite smooth. (South Africa) avium* (part) (p. 276)
- Petiole node in profile with the anterodorsal angle a sharp right-angle (Fig. 60) which often

projects into a low peak or crest. Posterodorsal angle more obtuse but well developed, the

anterior and posterior faces only slightly convergent dorsally. Base of first gastral tergite

with a band of fine punctulation or shagreening, weak in some individuals. (Rhodesia, South

Africa) frenchi (p. 21S)

147 Base of first gastral tergite sculptured with costulae, puncturation, or both . .148
- Base of first gastral tergite unsculptured, smooth and shining except for hair-pits 149

148 Alitrunk and pedicel segments dorsally blanketed by a fine, very dense reticulate-puncturation,

rugulose sculpture which is present is very feeble and secondary to the very conspicuous

puncturation. All dorsal surfaces of body with dense very short and fine pilosity. (Nigeria)

granulatum (p. 299)
- Alitrunk and pedicel segments dorsally with a distinct wide rugoreticulimi, the spaces between

which are mostly smooth and without puncturation. Dorsal alitrunk and gaster with

scattered long stout blunt hairs. (Ivory Coast) pylacum (p. 301)

149 All hairs on dorsal surfaces of head, alitrunk, pedicel segments and gaster bizarre, fan-shaped,

with 7-10 branches on each hair radiating from the apex of a short basal portion like the ribs

of a fan. (Ivory Coast, Ghana) flabellum (p. 298)

Host species of T. parasitician.
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- All hairs on dorsal surfaces of head, alitrunk, pedicel segments and gaster simple, usually stout

and generally blunt apically 150

1 50 Dorsum of postpetiole with an unsculptured or virtually unsculptured median longitudinal

strip; the dorsum distinctly less strongly sculptured than the sides and very obviously less

strongly sculptured than the petiole dorsum. (Ivory Coast) .... sigillum (p. 303)
- Dorsum of postpetiole sculptured, as strongly sculptured as the sides and usually about as

strongly sculptured as the petiole dorsum 151

151 Species with broader head and shorter scapes, CI 89-95, SI 80-85. (Angola)

saginatum (p. 302)
- Species with narrower head and longer scapes, CI 84-89, SI 95-103 152

152 Lightly coloured species, uniform yellowish brown to light orange-brown. (Sudan, Kenya,
Uganda, Zaire, 'Angola) kestrum (p. 300)

- Much darker species, uniform blackish brown to black 153

1 53 Hairs on dorsum of head (discounting those on clypeus and occiput) and on first gastral tergite

markedly longer than the maximum diameter of the eye. (Gabon) . geminatum (p. 298)

- Hairs on dorsum of head (discounting those on clypeus and occiput) and on first gastral tergite

not obviously longer than the maximum diameter of the eye. (Guinea, Ivory Coast, Ghana,
Nigeria) ataxium (p. 295)

154 Scapes relatively long, SI > 100, usually distinctly so 155
- Scapes relatively short, SI < 100, usually much less 158

155 With the head in full-face view the sides behind the eyes without projecting hairs. Base of first

gastral tergite faintly reticulate or punctulate. (South West Africa) . praetextum (p. 282)
- With the head in full-face view the sides behind the eyes with projecting hairs. Base of first

gastral tergite smooth 156

156 Propodeum in profile with a pair of short triangular teeth. Petiole in dorsal view distinctly

broader than long, in profile with the dorsal length less the tergal height (Fig. 58). Frontal

carinae running to occipital margin. Maximum diameter of eye 0-25-0-28 x HW. (South
Africa) avium (part) (p. 276)

- Propodeum in profile angular or with minute denticles, without teeth. Petiole in dorsal view
slightly longer than broad, in profile with the dorsal length greater than the tergal height

(Fig. 62). Frontal carinae fading out behind eye level. Maximum diameter of eye
0-29-0-33xHW 157

157 Pronotal dorsum with a rugoreticulum or partial reticulum present at least anteriorly, the

entire pronotal surface with rugulose sculpture. (Saudi Arabia, Yemen, Ethiopia)

doriae (part) (p. 277)
- Pronotal dorsum mostly unsculptured, with a few feeble meandering rugulae which nowhere

form a reticulum, most of pronotum devoid of sculpture. (Ethiopia) . gracile (part) (p. 279)

158 Propodeum in profile absolutely unarmed, the dorsum passing into the declivity through a

regular and continuous smooth convexity, without any trace of teeth, tubercles or an angle.

(Ghana) convexiun (p. 322)
- Propodeum in profile usually with a pair of teeth, more rarely angulate or with a pair of

tubercles, but the dorsum and declivity always separated by one of these . . .159
159 Anterior clypeal margin with a median notch or impression 160

- Anterior clypeal margin entire, without a median notch or impression 161

160 Small species with long scapes, HW0-52-0-63, SI 85-91. Dorsal alitrunk with abundant fine

short hairs. Entire dorsum of head and body blanketed by a dense and very conspicuous
reticulate-puncturation. (Rhodesia) s^miV^r/cw/lfl/ttm (part) (p. 361)

- Larger species with short scapes, HW0-72-0-88, SI 72-79. Dorsal alitrunk at most with only
1-2 pairs of short hairs. Without blanketing reticulate-punctate sculpture on head and body.

(Rhodesia, South Africa) jauresi (part) (p. 348)

161 Leading edges of scapes with erect short hairs or long strong subdecumbent hairs. First gastral

tergite covered from base to apex by a strong dense consistently coarse reticulate-

puncturation 162
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- Leading edges of scapes only with fine short pubescence which is usually decumbent or

appressed. First gastral tergite unsculptured or with a basal band of punctulation or

shagreening, only rarely the sculpture more extensive 163

1 62 Hairs on dorsal alitrunk and gaster very short, the longest of them scarcely longer than the

propodeal teeth. Mandibles smooth with scattered pits. Rugulae on dorsum of head fine and
regularly longitudinal. (Ghana) elidisum (p. 346)

- Hairs on dorsal alitrunk and gaster much longer, the longest of them 3-4 times longer than the

propodeal teeth. Mandibles longitudinally striate. Rugulae on dorsum of head strong and
irregular, meandering and with numerous cross-meshes. (Zaire) . .unicum (p. 366)

1 63 Hairs on dorsal alitrunk fine and acute, may be short in which case the head in full-face view is

rectangular, the sides straight and parallel 164
- Hairs on dorsal alitrunk stout and blunt, usually short and scattered. Head in full-face view

not rectangular, the sides convex or the head width increasing posteriorly . . .166
164 Frontal carinae ending at or in front of the level of the eyes [species of caespitum-group].

(Annobon I., probably introduced) nautarum (p. 321)
- Frontal carinae extending back almost to occipital margin 165

165 Pronotal dorsum with a coarse straight longitudinal costa medially which dominates the

remaining rugulose sculpture. Colour brownish yellow. (Ghana)

.

.pialtum (p. 350)
- Pronotal dorsum without a coarse median costa, the surface weakly longitudinally rugulose.

Colour pale yellow. (Ghana, Nigeria, Zaire) dumezi (p. 346)

166 Eyes relatively large, maximum diameter 0-29 x HWat least, usually greater, and longest row
of facets in the eye containing 10 or more ommatidia. Ventral surface of head behind buccal

cavity commonly with 2-4 elongate hooked orj-shaped hairs 167
- Eyes relatively smaller, maximum diameter 0-27 x HWat most, usually less, and longest row

of facets in the eye containing 7-8 ommatidia at maximum. Ventral surface of head behind

buccal cavity without elongate hooked or J-shaped hairs 172

168

169

167 Uniform pale yellow species

.

- Uniform very dark brown or black species

168 Propodeum armed with a pair of broad blunt triangular teeth (Fig. 93). Ground-sculpture of

head between the rugulae feeble, the surfaces glossy. Petiole node in dorsal view transverse,

much broader than long. (Rhodesia) luteolum (p. 313)
- Propodeum bluntly angular, without projecting teeth (Fig. 92). Ground-sculpture of head

between the rugulae a very distinct fine reticulate-punctulation, the surfaces matt and dull.

Petiole node in dorsal view about as broad as long. (Rhodesia) . . berbiculum (p. 307)

1 69 Base of first gastral tergite with a band of shagreening or of reticulate-punctate sculpture 1 70
- Base of first gastral tergite unsculptured except for hair pits 171

170 Eyes very large and set well forward on the head (Fig. 87), their maximum diameter
0-37-0-39 X HW. In profile the maximum diameter of the eye more than 3 times greater than

the distance separating the anterior margin of the eye from the mandibular insertion at their

closest approach (Fig. 88). (Rhodesia, Botswana, South Africa) . oculatum (p. 316)

- Eyes much smaller and set at about the midlength of the head (Fig. 89), their maximum
diameter 0-29-O-32 x HW. In profile the maximum diameter of the eye about equal to the

distance separating the anterior margin of the eye from the mandibular insertion at their

closest approach (Fig. 90). (Rhodesia) argenteopilosum (p. 306)

171 Antennal scapes longer, SI 80-87. Metapleural lobes triangular and acute (Fig. 95). (Lesotho)

bevisi (p. 308)

- Antennal scapes shorter, SI 71. Metapleural lobes bluntly rounded (Fig. 94). (South West
Africa) krynitum (p. 313)

172 Frontal carinae long and strongly developed throughout their length, running unbroken
almost to the occipital margin and forming the dorsal borders of the broad and distinctive

antennal scrobes ; the carinae always more strongly developed than the remaining cephalic

sculpture 173

- Frontal carinae feeble or reduced, either fading out posteriorly or uniformly weak, sometimes
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1

broken or interrupted and usually not more strongly developed than the remaining cephalic

sculpture; antennal scrobes vestigial to absent 179

173 Dorsum of head with spaces between longitudinal rugulae smooth or only superficially

sculptured, without a dense blanketing reticulate-punctulation or a coarse granular mat . 174
- Dorsum of head with spaces between longitudinal rugulae blanketed by a dense reticulate-

punctulation or by a coarse granular mat 176

174 Scapes relatively long, SI 90-93. Dorsum of head with only 5 weak longitudinal rugulae

between the frontal carinae at the level of the eyes. (Central African Empire, Zaire).

buthrum (p. 309)
- Scapes relatively short, SI 74-83. Dorsum of head with 8-10 longitudinal rugulae between the

frontal carinae at the level of the eyes 175

175 Mandibles finely shagreened, not striate. (Guinea) a/ix/i/m (p. 305)
- Mandibles striate. (Angola, Rhodesia, South West Africa, South Africa) ....

mossamedense (part) (p. 314)

1 76 Sides of head immediately behind eyes with a single stout projecting hair, directed anteriorly at

an angle of about 45° (Fig. 98). (Very widespread throughout forested or wooded areas; also

occurring in Malagasy region) delagoense (jp. ^W)
- Sides of head immediately behind eyes without such a hair, either hairless or with a number of

minute decumbent to appressed hairs (Figs 97, 99) 177

177 With the head in full-face view the sides behind the eyes with a number of very short fine

curved decumbent to appressed hairs which are directed anteriorly (Fig. 99). Hairs on first

gastral tergite dense, at least as long as the maximum width of the hind tibia. (Ivory Coast,

Ghana, Gabon, Zaire) /-A^rii/i/m (p. 318)
- With the head in full-face view the sides behind the eyes without hairs (Fig. 97). Hairs on first

gastral tergite sparse, shorter than the maximum width of the hind tibia . .178
178 Yellow to yellowish brown species, sometimes with gaster darker than head and alitrunk.

Mandibles lightly shagreened or feebly striate. (Cosmopolitan tramp species, very

widespread in Africa) similUmum {p. 319)
- Uniform blackish brown species. Mandibles smooth with scattered pits. (South Africa,

Lesotho) bothae (p. 309)

179 Basal one-third or more of first gastral tergite strongly sculptured, punctulate or densely

shagreened 180
- First gastral tergite unsculptured or at most with a narrow band of faint punctulation at the

extreme base 181

180 With the head in full-face view the sides between the eye and the long hair at the occipital

corner with 2 freely projecting stout hairs. Scapes longer, SI 86-90. Eyes with 7 ommatidia
in the longest row. (Ethiopia) ghindanum (p. 312)

- With the head in full-face view the sides between the eye and the long hair at the occipital

corner without projecting hairs. Scapes shorter, SI 74. Eyes with 9 ommatidia
in the longest row. (Ethiopia) nefassitense (p. 315)

1 8

1

Median longitudinal strip on dorsum of head unsculptured and shining, without rugulose or

punctulate sculpture. (South Africa) poweri (p. 317)
- Median longitudinal strip on dorsum of head with longitudinal rugulae and usually also with

punctulate ground-sculpture 182

182 Yellow to yellowish brown species 183

- Rich dark brown to blackish brown species 184

183 Longitudinal rugulae on dorsum of head weak, very fine and narrow, not strongly developed;

the rugulae superimposed upon a finely reticulate-punctulate or granular ground-sculpture.

SI range 79-87. (Cosmopolitan tramp species, widespread in Africa) . caldarium (p. 310)

- Longitudinal rugulae on dorsum of head strongly developed, sharp, broad and very

conspicuous ; the spaces between the rugulae unsculptured or at most with only the faintest

superficial ground-sculpture. SI range 74-80. (Angola, Rhodesia, South West Africa, South

Africa) mossamedense (part) (P- 314)
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184 Mandibles smooth and shining with scattered minute pits. (South Africa) pusillum (p. 318)

- Mandibles longitudinally striate 185

185 Larger species, HW0-52-0-56, SI 84-91. Propodeum armed with a pair of short triangular

teeth. (Sudan, Kenya, Rhodesia, South Africa) altivagans (p. 305)

- Smaller species, HW0-44; SI 77. Propodeum without teeth, the dorsum and declivity

separated only by a prominent angle. (Sudan, Kenya) nigrum (p. 316)

The species-groups

Nineteen species-groups are presently recognized as occurring in sub-Saharan Africa. Because of

the large number of species involved I have attempted to draw up a rough key to the groups of

the Ethiopian region as they are presently defined. The main purpose of this key is to facilitate

the placement of further new species, as they are discovered, which cannot be run out easily in

the key to species or which give an ambiguous result when run through that key. I should stress

that this key to species-groups is provisional and is intended as an adjunct to the species-level

key, not as an alternative to it.

The provisional nature of the species-group key is shown by the fact that many of the groijps

run out in more than one couplet. One reason for this is of course that one or two species in any
given group may be specialized in one particular character in a line away from the norm for their

group, but converging in that character upon what is usual in another group. Now if this

particular character is chosen for a group-key couplet (by dint of its being fairly obvious and
unlikely to be confused) then the group becomes artificially spHt, merely through an attempt to

provide a fairly workable key without too many either/or, or otherwise ambiguous, couplets.

A second reason is that some species-groups are formed in this paper merely for convenience

(quadridentatum-group for instance), and contain a fortuitous assemblage of species with some
characters in common but which are not obviously closely related, and which do not fit any
better-defined group. Such forms have been amalgamated to prevent the proliferation of groups

with only 1 or 2 species each, but obviously some such groups will split widely when a species-

group key is constructed.

Provisional key to species-groups (workers)

1 Antennae with 1 1 segments 2

- Antennae with 12 segments . . . . ^ 4

2 Petiole squamiform or represented in profile by a high, narrow node (Figs 5-12) .

weitzeckeri-group (p. 224)

- Petiole strongly nodiform (Figs 13, 16) 3

3 Dorsal (outer) surface of hind tibiae only with fine pubescence. Hairs on first gastral tergite

directed towards midline, at least in part angutinode-group (p. 237)

- Dorsal (outer) surface of hind tibiae with long projecting hairs. Hairs on first gastral tergite not

directed towards the midline tortuosum-group (p. 235)

4 SI 100 or more 5

- SI < 100 9

5 Frontal carinae extending back well beyond the level of the posterior margins of the eyes (Figs

54, 56, 86) 6

- Frontal carinae ending at or in front of the level of the eyes (Figs 53, 101, 132) . 7

6 Maximum diameter of eye 0-25 x HWat minimum, usually greater. Longest row of facets with

at least 9 ommatidia. Petiole node high and quite narrow in profile (Figs 58-60)

setigerum-group (part) (p. 274)

- Maximum diameter of eye 0-24 x HWat maximum, usually smaller. Longest row of facets

with 7-8 ommatidia. Petiole node long and low in profile (Figs 78-79) ....
flabellum-group (part) (p. 294)
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7 Petiole node in profile long and low, in dorsal view usually longer than broad (Figs 52, 62, 108,

109) 8

- Petiole node in profile high and narrow, in dorsal view distinctly broader than long (Figs

130-131) acafeari/iw-group (p. 352)

8 Lateral portions of clypeus prominent as a tooth or crest on each side in full-face view. When
viewed from above and behind the lateral parts of the clypeus rise to a high peak in front of

the antennal insertions and then slope steeply down towards the median portion of the

clypeus (Figs 103, 104) sericeiventre-group (p. 323)

- Lateral portions of clypeus not strongly modified as above . setigerum-group (part) (p. 274)

9 Eyes very small or minute, maximum diameter <017 x HW, less than maximum width of

scape; commonly with only 1-5 facets altogether but always with 5 or less ommatidia in the

longest row (Figs 67-70) shilohense-groxxp (p. 284)

- Eyes larger, maximum dianieter > 0-20 x HW, greater than maximum width of scape ; with > 5

ommatidia in the longest row 10

10 Petiole, and sometimes also postpetiole, squamiform (Figs 31-33, 37-39) squaminode-group (p. 252)

- Petiole not squamiform 11

11 Lamellate appendage of sting spatulate or linear ^rfl^sii-group (p. 261)

- Lamellate appendage of sting dentiform, triangular or pennant-shaped 12

12 Frontal carinae short, ending in front of the level of the posterior margins of the eyes . 13

- Frontal carinae long, reaching back well beyond the level of the posterior margins of the eyes,

usually approaching or even reaching the occipital margin 16

13 Either anterior clypeal margin with a broad deep indentation medially or ventral surface of

head with ammochaete hairs present, or both (Figs 19-22) . solidum-group (p. 242)

- Anterior clypeal margin entire and ventral surface of head without ammochaete hairs . 14

14 Hairs on dorsal alitrunk and/or first gastral tergite short, stout, and blunt apically

simillimum- group (part) (p. 303)

- Hairs on dorsal alitrunk and first gastral tergite fine and acute apically, or hairs absent from

both these surfaces 15

15 Mandibles striate caespitum-group (p. 321)

- Mandibles smooth convexum-group (p. 321)

16 Anterior clypeal margin with a median notch or impression, even if small .... 17

- Anterior clypeal margin entire, without trace of a median notch or impression . . 21

17 Occipital region of head with a rugoreticulum Aicari/wruwi-group (p. 265)

- Occipital region of head at most with a few anastomoses, without a rugoreticulum . 18

18 Propodeum with a pair of small triangular teeth or denticles (Figs 126, 127) .

</«mezi-group (part) (p. 344)

- Propodeum with a pair of spines (Figs 112, 114-116, 137-140) 19

19 Dorsal surfaces of petiole and postpetiole unsculptured or at most with only vestigial traces of

sculpture camerunense-group (part) (p. 335)

- Dorsal surfaces of petiole, postpetiole, or both distinctly sculptured 20

20 Node of petiole in dorsal view longer than broad camerunense-group (part) (p. 335)

- Node of petiole in dorsal view broader than long capense-group (p. 358)

2

1

Propodeum armed with a pair of elongate spines 22
- Propodeum at most with a pair of short triangular teeth; sometimes only with a pair of

denticles, more rarely unarmed 25

22 Dorsal (outer) surface of hind tibiae with erect or suberect hairs or pubescence ... 23

- Dorsal (outer) surface of hind tibiae without erect or suberect hairs or pubescence 24

23 Occipital region of head with a rugoreticulum . quadridentatum-group (part) (p. 362)

- Occipital region of head without a rugoreticulum . camerunense-group (part) (p. 335)
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24 Either the anterior and dorsal faces of the petiole node in profile meeting in a smooth curve

without a developed anterodorsal angle (Figs 142, 143), or the eyes large, with maximum
diameter >0-30 x HW ^i«i</r/</^/irar«/«-group (part) (p. 362)

- Anterior and dorsal faces of the petiole node in profile meeting in an angle (Figs 78-84), a

defined anterodorsal angle present. Eyes smaller, maximum diameter <0-26 x HW
flabellum-group (part) (p. 294)

25 Mandibles longitudinally striate and the anterior and dorsal faces of the petiole node meeting in

a smooth continuous convexity, without an anterodorsal angle

quadridentatum-group (part) (p. 362)

- Mandibles smooth or striate; if the latter then a distinct anterodorsal angle developed which

separates anterior and dorsal faces of petiole node ........ 26

26 Mandibles usually sculptured. Hairs on dorsal alitrunk short, stout and blunt when present; if

absent then eyes large, maximum diameter 0-29 x HWor more
simillimum- group (part) (p. 303)

- Mandibles usually smooth. Hairs on dorsal alitrunk fine and acute when present; if absent then

eyes with maximum diameter < 0-29 x HW .... </«mez/-group (part) (p. 344)

Of these 19 species-groups 10 are found only in the Ethiopian region. Five groups based on the

region each have one or more tramp species which also occur elsewhere or have a few species

which have spread to adjacent zoogeographical regions. Included here are members of the

simillimum-, grassii-, sericeiventre-, camerunense-, and setigerum-groups. Of the few remaining

species-groups three are based on the Ethiopian but have endemic species outside which do not

occur in the Ethiopian region itself. The weitzeckeri-group, having 13 known species in the

Ethiopian region, also has 4 endemic species in Madagascar; the angulinode-group has 8 African

species and one other which is widely distributed in the Oriental and Indo- Australian regions;

and the bicarinatum-group is fairly evenly distributed between the Ethiopian and the

Oriental/Indo- Australian regions, with 9 endemic species in the former and 13 in the latter.

The final group, that of tortuosum, is virtually of world-wide distribution, with endemic species

in all regions except the Palaearctic. The known species are distributed by region as follows:

Ethiopian 2, Malagasy 7, Oriental 7, Indo-Australian 5, Australia 5, Nearctic 4. This is the only

group with endemic species in the new world and its relatively large number of endemics in

Madagascar and Australia suggests that it may have been one of the earliest groups in the genus

to radiate widely.

The weitzeckeri-group

(Figs 1-12)

Antennae with 1 1 segments. Sting appendage spatulate. Mandibles variable, usually longitudinally striate

but smooth in some species. Anterior clypeal margin notched or impressed medially (reduced or absent in

very small species). Petiole in profile anteroposteriorly compressed, either a high narrow node or

squamiform, the height of the tergal portion greater than the dorsal length. In dorsal view the petiole node

or scale usually much broader than long (not in edouardi). Postpetiole often anteroposteriorly compressed,

sometimes squamiform. In general both pedicel segments unsculptured but in some species sculpture

present on one or both. Frontal carinae always strongly developed. Hairs on first gastral tergite not short

and dense, usually not directed towards the midline of the sclerite. Dorsal (outer) surfaces of hind tibiae

never having long projecting hairs, usually with short, fine subdecumbent to appressed pubescence.

With 13 known species this is the largest group of Tetramorium with 1 1-merous antennae in the

Ethiopian region, and is very widely distributed within the region.

The group divides roughly into three complexes of related species. The first, which includes

flavithorax, muralti and occidentale, are characterized by having the mandibles unsculptured, the

antennal scrobes very strongly developed with well-defined margins all round them (Fig. 1) and

the anterior portion divided into upper and lower compartments by a median carina ; and by

having very reduced sculpture on the head and alitrunk, which is mostly smooth and shining.

The three species of this complex are restricted to the rain forest zones of west and central Africa

and all nest in rotten stumps or dead wood in the leaf-litter layer. T. flavithorax is strongly
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bicoloured black and yellow and has the pronotum sculptured with longitudinal rugae, whilst the

other two species are uniform black or blackish brown with the pronotum smooth. In occidentale

the propodeum lacks dorsal carinae and the head has but a single median carina. Palp formula in

this species is 4, 3. In muralti on the other hand the palp formula is 3, 3, the head has three

carinae and propodeal carinae are present.

The two remaining complexes of this group have the mandibles usually striate (though this

may be reduced in a couple of species), have the head and alitrunk strongly sculptured and have
no defined ventral margin to the scrobes, this function usually being taken over by a series of
longitudinal rugae which run above the eye (Figs 3, 4). Six of the ten species thus delimited have
the petiole formed as a high, narrow node whilst the other four have the petiole scale-like. In

profile the outline of these two forms of node may not seem radically different but in dorsal view
the difference is obvious as the -former complex shows a roughly transversely rectangular shape
whilst the latter shows a very broad oval (compare Figs 10-12 and 7-9).

The complex in which the petiole is a high, narrow node includes edouardi, pinnipilum,

rogatum, schoutedeni, tersum and zonacaciae. Three of these have very distinctive specialized

pilosity; pectinate or pinnate in pinnipilum, clavate in rogatum, and broad, flattened and
appressed in zonacaciae. The remainder have more normal pilosity and are separated on
characters of sculpture, eye size etc. as noted in the key and the discussions of the species.

Finally, the four species with the petiole squamiform, guineense, humbloti, sepultum and
weitzeckeri, fall into two species-pairs dependent upon the presence in guineense and
weitzeckeri of gastral pilosity and its absence in the other two species.

The majority of the species in the last two complexes mentioned are savannah, grassland or
montane forms nesting under stones or directly into the earth. Only a few are known from rain

forest {guineense, pinnipilum, rogatum) where they nest in rotten wood in the leaf-litter layer.

The species of the last two complexes mentioned above show striking resemblances to ants of
the grassii- and squaminode-groups and direct descent of the weitzeckeri-group members from
one or both of these source-groups is a certainty. The only character separating them is the

reduced antennomere count in weitzeckeri and its allies for the grassii- and squaminode-groups,
although having 12-merous antennae, all have the spatulate sting appendage more typical of 11-

merous forms. The problem is deciding whether all species of the weitzeckeri-group arose from
only one of these groups or if some (the ones with high nodiform petiole) arose from the grassii-

group whilst the rest (with squamiform petiole) arose from the squaminode-group. If only one
group is claimed to be ancestral to weitzeckeri and its allies then it must be the grassii-gvoup as

the petiole in all its species is high nodiform. It can then be postulated that the petiole became
more compressed until squamiform condition was achieved. Supporting this line of argument is

the fact that occidentale and its allies have a petiole shape roughly intermediate between that

found in the other two complexes (see Fig. 5).

On the other hand, if both the grassii-group and the squaminode-group are claimed as

ancestral to different complexes of the weitzeckeri-group this means that the last-named is a
compound group, the members of which are strongly convergent.

Tetramorium edouardi Forel

(Fig. 12)

Tetramorium (Xyphomyrmex) [sic] edouardi Forel, 1894: 82. Holotype worker, Ethiopia ('Sudabessinien'):
Harar (Ilg) (MHN, Geneva) [examined].

Worker. TL 3-5-4-2, HL 0-88-1 00, HW0-78-0-86, CI 85-89, SL 0-66-0-74, SI 85-89, PW0-58-0-68, AL
102-118 (12 measured).

Mandibles striate, the anterior clypeal margin slightly notched medially, more distinct in some
individuals than others but always present. Frontal carinae strong, weakly sinuate, surmounted by a raised
ridge throughout their length and reaching back almost to the occipital margin. Scrobes narrow, without a
defined ventral margin. Eyes quite large, their maximum diameter 0-2 1-0-24, about 0-25-0-27 x HW, much
greater than the maximum width of the apical antennomere. Propodeal spines long and acute, the
metapleural lobes low and broadly triangular, blunted in some. Node of petiole in dorsal view as long as or
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slightly longer than broad, in profile high nodiform, only slightly antero-posteriorly compressed. Dorsum
of head regularly and sharply longitudinally rugose, the rugae widely spaced (8-10 between frontal carinae

at level of eyes) and the spaces between them shining, with only very feeble ground-sculpture. A weak
rugoreticulum is present occipitally but elsewhere cross-meshes are very sparse or absent. Dorsal alitrunk

with spaced longitudinal rugae, often with scattered cross-meshes, particularly on the pronotum
laterodorsally. Petiole with a sharply defined and distinct rugoreticulum dorsally, the postpetiole similarly

sculptured but more faintly, and with the longitudinal component predominating. Gaster unsculptured and
shining. All dorsal surfaces of head and body with numerous erect to suberect simple hairs, but these are

absent from the appendages. Colour uniform mid-brown, the gaster darker in shade than the head and
alitrunk, the appendages yellowish brown.

A savannah and grassland species closely related to tersum, edouardi forms a complex in the

weitzeckeri-group together with zonacaciae, rogatum, pinnipilum, schoutedeni and tersum, which
is characterized by the high, narrow-nodiform petiole, as opposed to the squamate condition

encountered elsewhere in the group. Three of these are quickly separable from edouardi by
characters of pilosity, where the main gastral hairs on the first tergite are reclinate/appressed in

zonacaciae, clavate in rogatum and pectinate or pinnate in pinnipilum. In schoutedeni the

mandibles are unsculptured and the eye relatively small (0-21 xHW as opposed to

0-25-0-27 X HWin edouardi).

T. tersum, the closest relative of edouardi may be separated by the following characters.

edouardi tersum

Petiole node as long as or slightly longer than Petiole node distinctly much broader than long in

broad in dorsal view. dorsal view.

Antennal scapes longer, SI 83-87. Antennal scapes shorter, SI 72-80.

Petiole dorsum with a strongly defined Petiole dorsum without rugoreticulum.

rugoreticulum.

Mandibles strongly striate. Mandibles feebly or not striate.

Slightly smaller species, HWin range 0-76-0-88. SHghtly larger species, HWin range 0-88-O-98.

Material examined
Ghana: Legon (G. Benson). Ivory Coast: Lamto {J. Levieux). Cameroun: Kumba (//. Oldroyd).

Tetramorium flavithorax (Santschi) comb, et stat. n.

Xiphomyrmex muralti sX. flavithorax Santschi, 19 Ma:. 369, fig. 31. Holotype worker, Ghana: Aburi (F.

Silvestri) (NM, Basle) [examined].

[Note. The published name of this species is as above, but the data label on the holotype states
"" Tetramorium {Xiphomyrmex) muralti st. flaviventris\]

Worker. TL 21-2-3, HL 0-50-0-56, HW0-48-0-52, CI 92-96, SL 0-32-0-38, SI 67-75, PW0-36-0-42, AL
0- 56-0-62 (20 measured).

Mandibles smooth and shining with scattered minute pits. Anterior clypeal margin entire or at most very

feebly impressed medially. Frontal carinae long, sinuate, broadly separated and strongly developed, curving

back and down near the occipital margin to form the posterior border of the scrobes. Antennal scrobes

strongly developed^ with acute dorsal and ventral margins and with a median longitudinal carina which

runs at least to the level of the posterior margin of the eye and divides the scrobe into upper and lower

compartments anteriorly. Eyes elongate, narrowing anteriorly, situated below the anterior half of the

scrobe. Dorsal alitrunk evenly convex in profile, the sides separated from the dorsum by a distinct angular

margination except on the anterior portion of the pronotum. Propodeal spines long and acute, the

metapleural lobes broadly triangular. Petiole thickly squamiform, much broader than long in dorsal view

and much higher than long in profile; anterior face of node in profile usually markedly concave. Node of

postpetiole in profile cuneiform, usually acute apically but more rarely with the dorsum narrowly rounded.

Clypeus with three longitudinal carinae, a median and one on each side. Dorsum of head usually

unsculptured except for the distinct median carina, but in some specimens a weaker carina is present on
each side of the median and very rarely one or two feeble short rugulae may also be present. Such secondary

sculpture is usually restricted to the area of the dorsum in front of the midlength of the eyes. Dorsal alitrunk

with a few fine longitudinal rugulae which are widely spaced; usually about 4-6 only are present on the

promesonotum. Pedicel and gaster unsculptured, smooth. Elongate fine hairs present on all dorsal surfaces

of head and body, but absent from appendages. Colour distinctive, with head, petiole, postpetiole and
gaster black or blackish brown and the alitrunk, legs, antennae and mandibles clear yellow.
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This small, strongly bicoloured species is confined to the rain forest zone of West Africa where it

is sympatric with the similarly coloured Triglyphothrix distincta Bolton. Nests o{ flavithorax are

constructed in rotten wood, either under the bark of rotten stumps or in logs embedded in the

leaf-litter layer, usually under fairly dense shade.

The species flavithorax, muralti and occidentale form a close-knit complex within the

weitzeckeri-group, characterized by their strongly developed antennal scrobes with strong

posterior and ventral margins, their smooth mandibles and their strong reduction of sculpture on

the head and alitrunk. T. flavithorax is quickly separated from both other species of the complex

by being bicoloured (the other two being uniform black or blackish brown) and by having

longitudinal rugular sculpture on the promesonotum which is absent in the other two species.

Material examined
Ivory Coast: Foret de Tai (T. Diomande); Foret de Bandama {Gotwald & Schaefer); Nzi Noua {IV. L. &

D. E. Brown); Banco Forest, Abidjan {W. L. Brown); Foret d'Anguededou {W. L. Brown). Ghana: Tafo

{B. Bolton); Tafo (M. Bigger); Mampong {P. M. Room); Mampong (D. Leston); Kade (D. Leston); Mt
Atewa {B. Bolton); Akosombo (C. A. Collingwood). Nigeria: Ibadan {B. R. Crifchley);\\Q-UQ (J. T. Medler).

Tetramorium guineense (Bernard) comb, et stat. n.

(Fig. 7)

Xyphomyrmex [sic] weitzeckeri subsp. guineensis Bernard, 1952: 251, fig. 14D. LECTOTYPEworker,

Guinea: '(Foret de) Nion no 22, 700 m 15/4' (Lamotte) (MNHN, Paris), here designated [examined].

Worker. TL 2-9-3-7, HL 0-70-0-92, HW0-66-0-88, CI 95-100, SL 0-54^0-72, SI 79-85, PW0-48-0-64, AL
0-80-110 (20 measured).

Mandibles coarsely longitudinally striate. Anterior clypeal margin with a median notch or impression

which is usually strongly defined, less commonly otherwise. Frontal carinae strong anteriorly but becoming

weaker behind the level of the eyes; occipitally scarcely stronger than the other cephalic sculpture, the

flange surmounting the carina rapidly diminishing in height. Scrobes broad and shallow, without defined

ventral borders. Eyes moderately sized, maximum diameter 01 6-0-20, about 0-22-0-24 x HW. Sides of

alitrunk separated from dorsum by blunt angles on pronotum which are less conspicuous or absent on
remainder of alitrunk. Metanotal groove slightly impressed when alitrunk viewed in profile. Propodeal

spines long, strong and acute; metapleural lobes triangular, acute and usually slightly upcurved along their

length. Petiole thickly squamiform, in dorsal view much broader than long, in profile much higher than

long. Postpetiole in profile rounded, scarcely or not at all antero-posteriorly compressed, so that the

postpetiole node is much thicker than that of the petiole. Head with widely spaced strong longitudinal rugae

with few or no cross-meshes, without an occipital rugoreticulum. Spaces between the rugae and the scrobal

area densely and coarsely reticulate-punctate, this sculpture very conspicuous. Dorsal alitrunk coarsely and

predominantly longitudinally rugose, the spaces between rugae smooth or with only faint punctulation,

contrasting strongly with the dense punctate ground-sculpture of the head. Petiole, postpetiole and gaster

unsculptured, smooth and shining. All dorsal surfaces of head and body with numerous elongate simple

hairs, the scapes and tibiae only with decumbent to appressed pubescence. Colour deep glossy brown or

reddish brown, often with the gaster darker, sometimes the latter nearly black.

Within the weitzeckeri-group guineense occupies a complex of species which also includes

sepultum, humbloti and weitzeckeri itself. These four species are characterized by having the

petiole squamiform and the mandibles striate. Of them sepultum and humbloti form a close

species-pair in which pilosity is absent from the first gastral tergite and guineense and weitzeckeri

form a pair in which it is present. The two last-named may be separated by the presence in

guineense of very coarse reticulate-punctate ground-sculpture on the head and filling the scrobal

area, which is absent in weitzeckeri, and also by the shape of the postpetiole. In weitzeckeri the

postpetiole is at least as strongly anteroposteriorly compressed as the petiole so that in profile the

two are of about equal thickness. In guineense on the other hand the postpetiole is little or not

compressed so that in profile the postpetiole is conspicuously thicker than the petiole (compare
Figs 7 and 8).

The ranges of these two species appear to be mutually exclusive as guineense occurs only in the

rain forest zones of West and Central Africa whilst weitzeckeri ranges widely through the dryer

woodlands and forests of southern and eastern Africa.
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Nests of guineense are constructed in rotten stumps or dead logs which still have adherent

bark, and workers forage freely in the leaf-litter layer. They are predaceous, taking any soft-

bodied arthropods, and at Tafo in Ghana workers appeared rapidly on the scene of a disturbed

Pheidole nest, carrying off the brood and even an occasional worker of the Pheidole species.

Material examined

Liberia : Reputa ( W. M. Mann). Ivory Coast : Divo (L. Brader) ; Foret de Tai ( T. Diomande). Ghana : Tafo

{B. Bolion): Begoro {C. A. Collingwood); Mt Atewa {C. A. Collingwood); Kibi (D. Leston); Kade (7.

Majer). Gabon: lie aux Singes (7. A. Barra). Nigeria: Gambari {B. Bolton). Zaire: Ituri Forest, vie. Epulu

(r. Gregg).

Tetramorium humbloti Forel

(Fig. 9)

Tetramorium (Xiphomyrmex) humbloti Forel, 1891 : 154, pi. 4, fig. 12. Syntype workers, Comoro Is. : Grand
Comoro I., Ngasiya (L. Humblot) (MHN, Geneva) [examined].

Tetramorium {Xiphomyrmex) humbloti var. pembemis Forel, 1907a: 83. Syntype females and males,

Tanzania: Pemba I. {Voeltzkow) (MHN, Geneva) [examined]. Syn. n.

Tetramorium {Xiphomyrmex) humblot ii var. victoriensis Forel, 19136: 120. Syntype workers, Rhodesia:

Victoria Falls, 17.ii.l912 (G. Arnold) (BMNH) [examined]. Syn. n.

Worker. TL 3-4^41, HL 0-80-0-94, HW0-74^0-88, CI 92-95, SL 0-56-0-72, SI 74-84, PW0-54^-66, AL
0-88-1 08 (30 measured).

Mandibles longitudinally striate. Anterior clypeal margin impressed or notched medially, only faintly so

in some individuals. Frontal carinae strongly developed, becoming weaker behind the level of the eyes but

reaching back almost to the occiput. Antennal scrobes represented by an impressed area bounded above by

the frontal carinae but without a differentiated ventral margin. Alitrunk in profile usually with the

metanotal groove slightly impressed and the anteriormost part of the propodeal dorsum on a slightly lower

level than that of the posterior mesonotum so that a small step-down separates the two (Fig. 9). In large

workers this character is usually obvious but tends to be undeveloped in workers at the lower end of the size

range given above. Propodeal dorsum in profile sloping strongly downwards (concave in some individuals)

from the metanotal groove to the bases of the stout spines. Metapleural lobes quite broadly triangular,

acute, generally slightly upcurved. Both petiole and postpetiole thick squamiform, strongly

anteroposteriorly compressed. In profile both nodes narrow and much higher than long, in dorsal view

markedly transverse, much broader than long. Head with spaced out longitudinal rugae, sometimes with a

few scattered cross-meshes and always with the spaces between the rugae reticulate-punctate, generally

strongly so. This cephalic sculpture tends to fade out occipitally, being much weaker there than in the centre

of the dorsum. Dorsal alitrunk either unsculptured, completely smooth and shining, or at most with some
weak superficial punctulation on the pronotum or mesonotum. Pedicel segments and gaster unsculptured

and shining. Dorsum of head with sparse, fine, erect hairs. Pilosity of dorsal alitrunk variable, usually

without standing hairs at all but rarely with up to six hairs : one pair each on pronotum, mesonotum and

propodeum. Pedicel segments and first gastral tergite without hairs, but hairs present on tergites following

the first. Scapes and tibiae with fine appressed pubescence only. Colour varying from light to dark brown,

the gaster sometimes darker than the head and alitrunk.

T. humbloti is the most widely distributed member of a triad of closely related species within the

weitzeckeri-comxAQx in which the petiole node is squamiform. The other two species are bessoni

Forel of the Malagasy region (see Bolton, 1979: 141) and sepultum, at present known only from

Swaziland. Within the weitzeckeri-growx) the squamate petiole, lack of hairs on the first gastral

tergite and unsculptured dorsal alitrunk quickly separate humbloti from its relatives and from the

closely related sepultum in which the alitrunk is rugose and has numerous (more than 10) erect

hairs.

The range of humbloti includes eastern and southern Africa and the Comoro Islands of the

Malagasy region, but it has not yet been found on the island of Madagascar itself.

Material examined
Zaire: Elisabethville, Pweto {Gerard). Tanzania: Mt Meru {E. S. Ross & R. E. Leech). Rhodesia: Victoria

Falls (G. Arnold); Victoria Falls {W. L. Brown); Umtali (C. Arnold); Sawmills {G. Arnold); Caskel {G.

Arnold). South West Africa: Kabulabula {Vernay-LMng). South Africa: no loc. (//. Swale).
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Tetramorium muralti Forel

Tetramorium {Xiphomyrmex) muralti Forel, 19106: 429. Holotype worker, Cameroun: no loc. (L. von

Muralt) (MHN, Geneva) [examined].

Xiphomyrmex muralti var. trilineata Santschi, 19196: 88. Syntype worker, female, Ghana: Aburi, 1913 (F.

Silvestri) (NM, Basle) [examined]. Syn. n.

Worker. TL 21-2-3, HL 0-50-0-56, HW0-48-0-54, CI 92-97, SL 0-36-0-38, SI 70-75, PW0-36-0-40, AL
0-56-0-64 (10 measured).

Mandibles smooth and shining with scattered minute pits; anterior clypeal margin entire, without a

median impression. Frontal carinae strongly developed, sinuate, curving back and down close to the

occiput to form the posterior margins of the scrobes. Frontal carinae widely separated, their maximum
distance apart at the level of the eyes about 0-75 x HW. Antennal scrobes strongly developed and deep,

demarcated by sharp margins all roundand with a short median carina anteriorly which extends back to the

level of the eye and divides the anterior part of the scrobe into upper and lower compartments. Eyes

moderate, maximum diameter around 015 (about 0-25 x HW), the anterior portion of the eye narrowed

and drawn out in an anteroventral direction. Alitrunk in dorsal view with bluntly angular margination

between sides and dorsum, in profile evenly convex above. Propodeal spines long and acute, the

metapleural lobes low and triangular. Petiole squamiform, in dorsal view much broader than long, in

profile much higher than long; the anterior face commonly slightly concave in profile. Postpetiole reduced,

low cuneiform, much lower than the petiole. Head unsculptured except for three longitudinal carinae, the

median and one on each side of it, which arise on the clypeus and run to the occiput. Rarely one or both

lateral carinae may be broken or interrupted on the vertex. Promesonotal dorsum smooth and shining,

usually unsculptured but sometimes with two feeble short rugulae on the pronotum anteriorly. Propodeal

dorsum unsculptured except for a pair of weak longitudinal carinae which arise at the inner bases of the

propodeal spines and run forwards, sometimes extending onto the posterior portion of the mesonotum.
Pedicel segments and gaster unsculptured. Fine erect hairs present on all dorsal surfaces of the body but the

appendages only with short appressed pubescence. Colour uniform blackish brown to black, the

appendages lighter, yellow or yellowish brown ; sometimes the tibiae much lighter than the rest of the leg.

A small forest-inhabiting species which nests in rotten wood in the leaf-litter layer, muralti is

closely related to flavithorax and occidentale in its possession of smooth mandibles, strongly

developed scrobes and squamiform petiole. It is separated {rom flavithorax by colour and by the

fact that the dorsal alitrunk has strongly developed sculpture, and from occidentale by the

presence in that species of only a single cephalic carina (the median), and its lack of carinae on
the propodeal dorsum.

A single worker of muralti dissected showed a palp formula of 3, 3 as opposed to 4, 3 in its

closest relatives, but not enough workers are available for dissection to find if this character is

consistent in muralti.

Material examined
Ivory Coast: Banco Forest, Abidjan {W. L. Brown); Divo (C. A. Collingwood). Ghana: Mampong{P. M.

Room); Kukurantumi (C. A. Collingwood).

Tetramorium occidentale (Santschi) comb. n.

(Figs 1, 2, 5)

Xiphomyrmex occidentalis Santschi, 19166: 50, fig. 1. Holotype worker, Cameroon (NM, Basle)

[examined].

Xiphomyrmex occidentalis subsp. akengensis Wheeler, 1922: 194. Syntype workers, Zaire: Akenge {Lang &
Chapin) (MCZ, Cambridge; USNM, Washington) [examined]. Syn. n.

Xiphomyrmex insularis Menozzi, 1924: 223, fig. 4. Syntype workers, Principe I.: Roga Infante Don
Henrique [or Enrique], 100-300 m, l.iii.l901 (L. Fea) (IE, Bologna) [examined]. Syn. n.

Worker. TL 2-3-3-3, HL 0-54-0-86, HW0-50-0-82, CI 91-98, SL 0-36-0-58, SI 64^73, PW0-38-0-56, AL
0-62-0-92 (30 measured).

Mandibles smooth and shining with scattered small pits; anterior clypeal margin with a small notch or

impression medially. Frontal carinae strongly developed and sinuate but not approaching the occipital

margin, ending instead at the level of the end of the scrobe. (Unlike the related ^av/V/jorax and muralti the

frontal carinae in occidentale do not curve back and down posteriorly to form the posterior margin of the
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antennal scrobe.) Antennal scrobes broad and conspicuous, bounded above by the frontal carinae and
below by a carina which runs above the eye, but without a carinate posterior margin ; bounded posteriorly

merely by the impression which it makes in the head. Anterior portion of scrobe with a short median carina

which divides it into upper and lower compartments. Propodeal spines stout and acute, metapleural lobes

triangular and acute. Petiole in profile thickly squamiform, usually with the anterior face somewhat
concave but always with a differentiated short dorsal surface which may be flat or sloping. In dorsal view

the petiole always much broader than long, in profile much higher than long. Postpetiole in profile usually

thick cuneiform, narrowly rounded above, but lower and more broadly rounded in some specimens. Head
usually completely smooth except for the median carina which runs the whole length of the dorsum from
clypeus to occiput. A lateral pair of carinae are present on the clypeus which may be extended onto the

dorsum of the head as far back as the level of the eyes. Very rarely one or two extra faint rugulae appear on
each side of the midline. Dorsal alitrunk usually completely smooth, uncommonly with one or two minute
rugulae on the extreme anterior pronotum. Pedicel segments and gaster unsculptured. Fine erect or suberect

hairs present on all dorsal surfaces of head and body but appendages with fine decumbent or appressed

pubescence only. Colour uniform dark brown to black, the appendages lighter, sometimes much lighter.

Like its close reiatiyes flavithorax and muralti this species nests in rotten stumps and logs in rain

forest areas. T. occidentale has, however, a wider known range than either of these two, being

found in Zaire and Angola as well as in West Africa. The shining workers o^ occidentale are quite

common in thickly forested areas of Ghana and berlese funnel samples from such areas usually

produce one or two of them, indicating that they probably forage singly in the leaf-litter.

Of the closely related species in the group which have smooth mandibles and strongly

developed antennal scrobes, the distinctive black and yellow colour pattern and presence of

alitrunkal sculpture will immediately separate ^av/V/jorajc from occidentale, whilst differences in

cephalic sculpture and the presence of propodeal carinae will differentiate muralti from
occidentale.

The material of occidentale examined during the course of this study showed a size range

remarkable even for a tetramoriine, and set me wondering if perhaps the name conceals more
than one valid species. Suffice to say for the present that the samples are not divisible on size as

the ranges given above are continuous and any attempt to draw a line between one size and
another will be purely arbitrary. Following on this, I could find no consistent morphological

detail useful in spHtting the material and so have left all the samples as representing a single

species for the time being.

Material examined

Ivory Coast: Banco Forest {W. L. Brown); Divo (C. A. Collingwood). Ghana: Mampong (Z). Lesion);

Prestea Forest (C. A. Collingwood); Tafo {D. Leston); Tafo {B. Bolton); Pankese (C. A. Collingwood); Mt
Atewa (C. A. Collingwood); Mt Atewa {B. Bolton). Cameroun: Yaounde {E. S. Ross & K. Lorenzen);

Muyuka {B. Malkin). Zaire: Ituri Forest {N. A. Weber); Penghe (J. Bequaert); Luebo, Kamaiembi (//.

Schouteden); Ngombe (//. Schouteden). Angola: R. Kahingo {Mwaokd); Dundo {Luna de Carvalho).

Tetramorium pinnipilum sp. n.

(Figs 3, 6)

HoLOTYPEWORKER.TL 34, HL 0-82, HW0-78, CI 95, SL 0-60, SI 77, PW0-58, AL 0-98.

Mandibles longitudinally striate, anterior clypeal margin with a median notch or impression. Frontal

carinae strong, surmounted by a raised rim or flange and reaching back to the occiput. Antennal scrobes a

narrow elongate shallow impression bounded above by the frontal carinae and below by the uppermost of a

series of longitudinal rugae which run the length of the head ; the uppermost of these rugae slightly more
strongly developed than those running just above the eye, at least anteriorly. Maximum diameter of eye c.

018, about 0-23 X HW. Propodeal spines elongate, stout and acute; metapleural lobes short and broad

basally, acutely triangular. Petiole high-nodiform, in profile much higher than long, with the anterior and

posterior faces about parallel and the dorsum evenly but shallowly convex. Postpetiole in profile with the

node thickly squamiform in its dorsal half, this portion much narrower than the petiole node. In dorsal view

both nodes distinctly much broader than long. Dorsum of head with fairly regular longitudinal rugosity,

11-12 present between the frontal carinae at the level of the eyes. Cross-meshes between these rugae absent

except on occiput where a weak reticulum is present. Spaces between the rugae with inconspicuous feeble
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punctulate ground-sculpture. Dorsal alitrunk strongly and irregularly longitudinally rugose, the interspaces

with faint ground-sculpture. Pedicel segments and gaster unsculptured. Long erect to suberect hairs

numerous on all dorsal surfaces of the head and body, the vast majority of these hairs pinnate, pectinate or

even plumose in their apical halves. Antennal scapes and tibiae with quite long fine pubescence which is

subdecumbent to decumbent. Colour orange-brown, the gaster blackish brown.

Paratype workers. As holotype in all respects, their range of dimensions TL 3-2-3-6, HL 0-74-0-84, HW
0-68-0-78, CI 90-95, SL 0-56-0-62, SI 76-83, PW0-54-0-58, AL 0-86-1 00. Maximum diameter of eye

017-019, about 0-21-0.23 x HW(10 measured).

Holotype worker, Angola: Salazar I.I.A.A., 9-1 S.iii. 1972 (A 26) (P. M. Hammond) (BMNH).
Paratypes. Ten workers with same data as holotype (BMNH; MCZ, Cambridge; NM, Basle; MHN,

Geneva).

The single most obvious diagnostic character of this species is the bizarre pilosity, which renders

it immediately recognizable and distinguishes it from all other Tetramorium with 1 1-merous
antennae in the Ethiopian region. The affinities oi pinnipilum lie with a small complex of species

in the weitzeckeri-group which are discussed under edouardi.

Tetramorium rogatum sp. n.

(Fig. 10)

Holotype worker. TL 3-6, HL 0-84, HW0-76, CI 90, SL 0-62, SI 82, PW0-60, AL 0-98.

Mandibles coarsely longitudinally striate, anterior clypeal margin with a small median notch. Frontal

carinae strongly developed, reaching back to occiput, weakly sinuate along their length and surmounted by
a raised rim or flange which is highest anteriorly but becoming distinctly lower behind the level of the eyes.

Antennal scrobe a narrow shallow groove on the side of the head, bounded above by the frontal carinae and
capable of accommodating the scape. The lower margin of the narrow scrobe is delimited anteriorly by a

longitudinal ruga which fades out behind the level of the eyes. Eyes moderate, maximum diameter 0-18,

about 0-23 x HW, very slightly longer than the maximum width of the apical antennomere (about 014).
Propodeal spines long and acute, somewhat upcurved along their length ; metapleural lobes triangular and
acute. Node of petiole in profile high-rectangular, higher than long with roughly parallel vertical anterior

and posterior faces with a shallowly but evenly convex dorsum. Node of postpetiole in profile rounded,

more strongly convex than the petiole dorsally. Petiole node in dorsal view broader than long. Dorsum of
head finely reticulate-rugulose, with the longitudinal component more strongly developed than the cross-

meshes, the latter faint in places. Clypeus with a fine, broad-nieshed rugoreticulum. Dorsal surfaces of
alitrunk and pedicel segments longitudinally rugulose, the former with sparse cross-meshes. Ground-
sculpture everywhere between the rugae a very feeble punctulation, almost effaced in places. Gaster

unsculptured. All dorsal surfaces of head and body with abundant hairs, those on the head very dense and
curved inwards towards the midline. Long hairs on first gastral tergite, and to a lesser extent those on the

pedicel segments and alitrunk, are clavate or strongly thickened and truncated apically. Someof the shorter

cephalic hairs are similarly modified. Scapes and tibiae only with short, fine subdecumbent to decumbent
pubescence. Colour uniform mid-brown.

Holotype worker, Angola: Bruco, 26.ii.-2.iii. 1972 (A 11) {P. M. Hammond) (BMNH).

Of the species in the weitzeckeri-group as presently understood, only three have specialized

pilosity. These sltc pinnipilum with numerous pectinate or pinnate hairs, zonacaciae with flattened

appressed hairs, and rogatum with claviform hairs as described above.

Tetramorium schoutedeni Santschi

Tetramorium schoutedeni Santschi, 1924: 213, fig. 9a. Holotype worker, Zaire: Kunungu, 6.iv.l921 {H.

Schouteden) (MRAC, Tervuren) [examined].

Worker. TL 3-7, HL 0-90, HW0-88, CI 98, SL 0-72, SI 82, PW0-62, AL 1-04.

Mandibles smooth and shining, unsculptured except for minute hair pits. Anterior clypeal margin
impressed medially. Frontal carinae strong, sinuate, extending back almost to the occipital corners and
surmounted by a raised semitranslucent flange or ridge. Antennal scrobes broad and shallow. Eyes
relatively small, maximum diameter c. 019, about 0-21 x HW. In full-face view the occipital margin of the
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head broadly and deeply concave medially, the sides convex. Propodeum armed with a pair of long, strong

spines; in profile the declivity below the spines almost vertical to the triangular metapleural lobes. Petiole

node in profile vertically rectangular, much higher than the dorsal length and with the anterior and

posterior faces more or less parallel. Node of postpetiole antero-posteriorly compressed, narrower than that

of petiole. Petiole node in dorsal view roughly transversely rectangular and distinctly broader than long.

Dorsum of head longitudinally rugulose with feeble anastomoses occipitally. Spaces between rugulae with

fine punctulate ground-sculpture. Pronotal dorsum coarsely rugose with some reticulation laterally, this

sculpture becoming less intense and less sharply defined posteriorly on the dorsum of the alitrunk. Petiole

with a few strong longitudinal rugae laterally, postpetiole and gaster unsculptured. All dorsal surfaces of

head and body with numerous erect to suberect long hairs, the longest of which are about equal to the

maximum diameter of the eye. Colour orange-brown, the gaster much darker brown.

The funicular segments of both antennae are missing from the holotype, which probably

accounts for Santschi's placement of schoutedeni in Tetramorium rather than in Xiphomyrmex.

Consideration of species-group characters, however, places schoutedeni firmly among the

relatives of weitzeckeri, where it is closest to tersum. The characters given in the key will quickly

separate the two species.

Tetramorium sepultum sp. n.

Holotype worker. TL 3-5, HL 0-86, HW0-82, CI 95, SL 0-66, SI 80, PW0-62, AL 102.

Mandibles longitudinally striate, anterior clypeal margin with a slight median impression. Frontal

carinae elongate, reaching almost to the occipital margin and forming the upper borders of the weak

antennal scrobes which are no more than a shallow impression. Eyes of moderate size, maximum diameter

c. 018, about 0-22 x HW. Alitrunk in profile with metanotal groove slightly impressed, the anteriormost

portion of the propodeal dorsum slightly depressed below the level of the posterior mesonotum. Behind this

the propodeal dorsum slopes strongly to the propodeal spines which are strong, thick and acute.

Metapleural lobes acutely triangular. Petiole and postpetiole thickly squamiform, in profile much higher

than long and in dorsal view much broader than long. Head with spaced-out longitudinal rugae which are

quite regular, 8-10 being present between the frontal carinae at the level of the eyes. Spaces between the

rugae filled with a fine but quite conspicuous superficial punctulation. Dorsal alitrunk irregularly rugose,

the rugae predominantly longitudinal but with a number of scattered cross-meshes; spaces between rugae

glossy but very finely punctulate. Pedicel segments and gaster unsculptured, smooth and shiny. Dorsum of

head and alitrunk with numerous erect or suberect hairs, many of which are blunt apically. Petiole and

postpetiole each with one or two pairs of similar blunted hairs but the first gastral tergite without hairs,

having only very scattered, minute, appressed pubescence. Gastral segments behind the first with hairs

similar to those on the alitrunk. Scapes and tibiae with short decumbent or appressed pubescence only.

Colour uniform brown.

Paratype workers. As holotype, their dimensions TL 3-4-3-6, HL 0-84^-88, HW0-78-0-84, CI 92-95, SL
0-64-0-68, SI 80-82, PW0-6(M)-64, AL 0-98-1 06 (3 measured).

Holotype worker, Swaziland: 2-3 miles [3-5 km] S. of Mbabane, 2-4.ii.l962 (/?. L. Ghent) (MCZ,
Cambridge).

Paratypes. 3 workers with same data as holotype (MCZ, Cambridge; BMNH).

The closest relative ofhumbloti in the Ethiopian region, sepultum shares most of the characters of

that species, including the diagnostic lack of hairs on the first gastral tergite which separates

these two species from all others with 1 1-merous antennae in the region. The two are separated

by the presence of rugose sculpture on the alitrunk in sepultum, absent in humbloti, and by the

density of pilosity on the alitrunk whereby sepultum has about 14-16 hairs whilst humbloti has

only 6 at most (usually none).

A third species, related to humbloti and sepultum, is bessoni of the Malagasy region, discussed

in a previous part of this study (Bolton, 1979).

Tetramorium tersum Santschi

(Figs 4, 11)

Tetramorium tersum Santschi, \9\0b: 357, fig, Holotype worker, Kenya: Rift Valley, Naivasha, 1904 (CA.

Alluaud) (MNHN, Paris) [examined].
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Tetramorium (Xiphomvrmex) kivuense Stitz, 1911: 386, fig. 6. Holotype worker, Zaire: Lake Kivu,

Kwidschwi I., 1907-08 (Mecklenburg) (MNHU, Berlin) [examined]. Syn. n.

Xiphomyrmex kivuense st. atrinodis Santschi, 1928^: 208. Holotype worker, Kenya: Naivasha, 1900 mst.,

14.xii.l91 1 {Alluaud & Jeannet) (NM, Basle) [examined]. Syn. n.

Worker. TL 4-5-4-8, HL 0-98-1 04, HW0-88-0-98, CI 90-98, SL 0-70-0-74, SI 72-80, PW0-66-0-72, AL
1- 10-1 -24 (12 measured).

Mandibles usually finely longitudinally striate but in a few individuals this sculpture almost effaced.

Anterior clypeal margin with a shallow median impression. Frontal carinae strongly developed, sinuate,

extending almost to the occipital margin and surmounted by a narrow rim or flange. Antennal scrobes

narrow and shallow, bounded above by the frontal carinae and below by a series of longitudinal rugae

which run above the eyes; scrobes scarcely capable of accommodating the scapes. Eyes large, their

maximum diameter 0-23-0-27, about 0-26-0-29 x HWand with 13-15 ommatidia in the greatest diameter.

With the alitrunk in profile the metanotal groove impressed and the dorsum of the propodeum immediately

behind the groove raised into a low but sharp peak which is seen as a transverse welt in dorsal view.

Propodeal spines long and acute, narrow and with a tendency to be slightly upcurved along their length.

Metapleural lobes low and triangular. Petiole in profile with a high narrow node, the posterodorsal angle

more broadly rounded than the anterodorsal and the dorsum sloping slightly downwards posteriorly. In

dorsal view the petiole node distinctly broader than long. Postpetiole in profile lower than the petiole and
more broadly rounded above. Dorsum of head with fine but quite sharply defined widely spaced

longitudinal rugae, the spaces between which are glossy with only faint patchy superficial ground-sculpture.

The rugae may form a few anastomoses occipitally but a rugoreticulum is never developed. Dorsal alitrunk

rugose, predominantly longitudinal but usually with some cross-meshes and generally with traces of a

reticulum on the anterior laterodorsal portion of the pronotum. Dorsal surfaces of pedicel segments usually

with traces of rugulose sculpture but in some these are partially or mostly effaced. Gaster unsculptured. All

dorsal surfaces of head and body with numerous hairs, those on the first gastral tergite tending to be

suberect to subdecumbent and in general slightly shorter than those on the dorsal alitrunk. Scapes and
tibiae with short decumbent to appressed pubescence only. Colour a uniform glossy dark brown.

T. tersum appears to be uncommon but quite widely distributed in eastern Africa, especially in

mountainous or upland areas.

The closest relative of tersum in the weitzeckeri-group is edouardi and the separation of these

species is discussed under the last-named species.

Material examined
Ethiopia: Mt Damota (//. Scott); Mt Chillalo (//. Scott). Tanzania: Msinsa, Kitingiri {O. W. Richards).

Tetramorium weitzeckeri Emery

(Fig. 8)

Tetramorium {Xiphomyrmex) weitzeckeri Emery, 1895: 39. Holotype worker, South Africa: Natal,

Verulam (Weitzecker) (MCSN, Genoa) [examined].

Tetramorium (Xiphomyrmex) escherichi Forel, 1910r: 259. Syntype workers, female, Ethiopia: Eritrea,

Ghinda, Nefasit (Escherich) (BMNH; MCZ, Cambridge; MHN, Geneva; USNM, Washington)
[examined]. Syn. n.

Tetramorium (Xiphomyrmex) ebeninum Arnold, 1926: 277, fig. 80. Syntype workers. South Africa: Natal,

Durban, 27.ix.1918 (G. Arnold) (BMNH) [examined]. Syn. n.

Xiphomyrmex weitzaeckeri [sic] var. nigellus Santschi, 1932: 389. Syntype worker, female, Rhodesia:
Vumba Mts, 5700 ft [1740 m], 2-15.ii.l921 (G. Arnold) (NM, Basle) [examined]. Syn. n.

Xiphomyrmex weitzeckeri subsp. edithae Weber, 1943 : 375. Holotype worker, Sudan : Imatong Mts, 6000 ft

[1830 m], 2.viii.l939, no. 1405 (N. A. Weber) (MCZ, Cambridge) [examined]. Syn. n.

Worker. TL 30-41, HL 0-62-0-98, HW0-60-0-96, CI 91-98, SL 0-44-0-76, SI 72-85, PW0-44-0-70, AL
0-72-1-20 (30 measured).

Mandibles longitudinally striate, usually coarsely so but only faintly in some smaller individuals.

Anterior clypeal margin with a feeble median impression. Frontal carinae strong, reaching back almost to

the occipital margin and surmounted by a rim or flange which becomes weaker behind the eyes. Antennal
scrobes narrow and shallow, without a defined ventral margin. With the alitrunk in profile the metanotal
groove impressed. Propodeal spines stout and acute, the metapleural lobes acutely triangular. Both petiole

and postpetiole squamiform, in profile much higher than long and in dorsal view much broader than long.
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The postpetiole is at least as strongly squamate as the petiole and often is more strongly so, so that in profile

the postpetiole is at most as thick as but usually narrower than the petiole. Head longitudinally rugose

dorsally, the rugae spaced out and the gaps between them shining, with an almost effaced superficial

punctulation, better developed in some specimens than in others but generally indistinct. Dorsal alitrunk

longitudinally rugose, often with cross-meshes on the pronotum, especially in larger individuals. Pedicel

segments and gaster unsculptured. All dorsal surfaces of head and body with erect or suberect hairs which

are usually numerous and long, but in some populations hairs may be quite short or may be sparse,

particularly on the first gastral tergite. Scapes and tibiae only with fine decumbent to appressed pubescence.

Colour brown, varying from light brown to blackish brown and usually with the gaster darker in shade than

the head and alitrunk.

Of the species of Tetramorium in which the antennae are 1
1 -segmented weitzeckeri is certainly the

most common in eastern and southern Africa and also occurs in parts of central Africa. It is one

of the most variable of African tetramoriines as regards size, pilosity and density and intensity of

sculpture. This variation may eventually show consistent differences which allow the material to

be split into two or more species when more series have been collected and examined closely. In

this study I originally considered splitting off the more westerly populations (from Angola and
Gabon) as a separate species as on the whole they tended to be smaller, more shining and less

coarsely sculptured than samples from southern and eastern Africa, but eventually I came to the

conclusion that such a course of action could not be justified at present as collections from

intervening areas are non-existent and also because a few specimens from Sudan showed a

similar pattern. Suffice to say for the moment that I am uneasy about the concept of weitzeckeri

as it now stands as a single species, but more material is required before a detailed investigation

can be undertaken. Finally, it should be pointed out that my present opinion is that all the names

placed in the above synonymy do represent a single species, and the populations which I suspect

as being separable have not previously been described.

Material examined

Sudan: Torit (Myers); Mt Nelichu (Myers); Khor Aba (N. A. Weber); Imatong Mts (N. A. Weber).

Uganda: Ft Portal (N. A. Weber). Kenya: no loc. (A^. A. Weber). Tanzania: Dar-es-Salaam (N. L. H.

Krauss). Central African Empire: Haut Mbomu (TV. A. Weber). Gabon: Plateau d'Ipassa (J. A. Barra).

Zaire: W. side Ruwenzori (N. A. Weber); Ituri, Beni-Irumu (A^. A. Weber); Elisabeth ville (J. Bequaert);

Haut Uele, Moto (L. Burgeon). Angola: R. Kamauji (?); Bruco (P. M. Hammond); Salazar (P. M.
Hammond); Gabela (P. M. Hammond). Zambia: nr Lusaka (M. Bingham). Rhodesia: Chirinda For. (G.

Arnold); Vumba Mts (G. Arnold); Vumba Mts (W. L. Brown); Hope Fountain (G. Arnold); Redbank (G.

Arnold); Bulawayo (G. Arnold); Zimbabwe (E. S. Ross & R. E. Leech); Rusape (E. S. Ross & R. E. Leech);

Cecil Kop (W^. L. Brown). Swaziland: Mbabane (R. L. Ghent). South Africa: Natal, Umhlanga (G. Arnold);

Natal, Durban (G. Arnold); Durban (C. B. Cooper); Pietermaritzburg (E. S. Ross & R. E. Leech); Orange

Free State, Bothaville (H. Brauns); Natal, Zululand, Dnkuduku For. (W. L. & D. E. Brown).

Tetramorium zonacaciae (Weber) comb. n.

Xiphomyrmex zonacaciae Weber, 1943: 376, pi. 16, fig. 34. Syntype workers, Sudan: Imatong Mts, 7100 ft

[2160 m], 25.vii.1939, no. 1315 (TV. /I. Weber) (MCZ, Cambridge) [examined].

Worker. TL 3-4-3-8, HL 0-80-0-92, HW0-78-0-86, CI 93-98, SL 0-60-0-74, SI 77-85, PW0-54-0-62, AL
0-96-104 (12 measured).

Mandibles longitudinally striate, anterior clypeal margin with a slight median impression. Frontal

carinae reaching back almost to occiput, sinuate and surmounted by a narrow rim or flange, but this not so

strongly developed as in related species. Antennal scrobes a narrow shallow groove, bounded above by the

frontal carinae but without differentiated ventral margins. Maximum diameter of eye 0-20-0-22, about

0-23-0-25 X HW. Alitrunk in profile with metanotal groove impressed, the propodeal dorsum immediately

behind the groove commonly raised into a low prominence or welt, but the degree of development of this

prominence varying from series to series. Propodeal spines stout and acute, metapleural lobes low and quite

broadly triangular. Petiole high nodiform, higher than long in profile with vertical, roughly parallel anterior

and posterior faces. Posterodorsal angle lower and more broadly rounded than anterodorsal so that the

weakly convex dorsal surface slopes downwards slightly from front to back. In dorsal view petiole node
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distinctly broader than long. Dorsum of head finely and quite regularly longitudinally rugose, without

cross-meshes, the rugae separated by shining spaces which are unsculptured or which at most show a feeble

punctulation. Occipitally the rugae may have a few anastomoses but a reticulum is never developed. Dorsal

alitrunk glossy, with predominantly longitudinal or sometimes quite disorganized rugosity. Spaces between

the rugae smooth or with very feeble superficial sculpture. Pedicel segments usually showing vestiges of

faint rugosity dorsally but this is effaced in some individuals. Gaster unsculptured. Head and body with

numerous hairs which, except for some on the frontal carinae and gastral apex, are all decumbent or

appressed. On the head and alitrunk the decumbent/appressed hairs are directed towards the midline. On
the first gastral tergite the hairs are thick, dorsoventrally flattened and blunt apically, directed towards a

point on the midline posterior to their point of origin. Colour medium to dark brown, sometimes with

gaster darker than alitrunk and head.

This species, with its very distinctive pilosity, appears to be restricted to the northern half of east

Africa. It is related to edouardi andTer^w/w but these species do not have the speciahzed pilosity

seen in zonacaciae.

Material examined

Sudan: Equatoria {N. A. Weber). Uganda: Fort Portal (A^. A. Weber); Mt Elgon {J. Ford). Rwanda:
Astrida (£. S. Ross & R. E. Leech). Zaire: Burunga (7. Bequaert).

The tortuosum-grow^

(Figs 13, 14)

Antennae with 1 1 segments. Sting appendage spatulate. Petiole strongly nodiform and often sculptured, at

least on the sides; in dorsal view commonly longer than broad. Propodeum armed with spines or teeth.

Mandibles smooth or striate. Dorsum of head generally with coarse or rugulose sculpture but without

strong ground-sculpture. Antennal scapes with SI < 100 usually, only rarely slightly greater. Hairs on first

gastral tergite not directed towards the midline of the sclerite. Dorsal (outer) surfaces of hind tibiae often

densely equipped with elongate hairs which are curved towards the apex of the segment. Usually large,

conspicuous species.

A large group containing 30 species at present, only two of which (capillosum and tabarum) are

known from the Ethiopian region. The remaining species are distributed as follows: Oriental

region 7, Indo-Australian region 5, Australasian region 5, Malagasy region 7, NewWorld 4. On
this sort of count one could therefore expect 8-10 species in the Ethiopian region, yet there are

only two known. There are two possibilities to explain this paucity in sub-Saharan Africa.

Firstly, the group may have developed elsewhere and not been able to colonize the Ethiopian

region due to groups with similar habits but different origins having pre-empted the niches. I do

not favour this alternative as a couple of species are present in Africa and also because the group

as a whole has made good just about everywhere else in the world, presumably against stiff

opposition in places.

Secondly, it is possible that the group was once as strongly represented in the Ethiopian region

as elsewhere but has been pushed out by more recently developed and structurally more

specialized species, particularly those of the weitzeckeri-group, and that capillosum and tabarum

are the last remnants of the original tortuosum-group fauna.

Whichever of these is correct capillosum and tabarum should not be confused with any other

species with 1 1-merous antennae in the Ethiopian region as the shape of the petiole and presence

of long hairs on the hind tibiae render them immediately recognizable.

Within the tortuosum-group the closest relatives of capillosum appear to be vertigum Bolton

and palaense Bolton, members of a complex of species centering on tortuosum itself and

distributed mostly in South East Asia. This complex has been discussed by Bolton (1977). On the

other hand tabarum is very much isolated, apparently not being closely related to any other

known member of the group although its size and general appearance suggests affinities with the

belgaense-cov[ip\Q\ of this group, discussed earlier (Bolton, 1977: 78).
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Tetramorium capillosum sp. n.

(Fig. 13)

HoLOTYPEWORKER.TL 4-
1 , HL 092, HW0-82, CI 89, SL 0-72, SI 88, PW0-66, AL 116.

Mandibles coarsely longitudinally striate; anterior clypeal margin entire, evenly convex. Frontal carinae

strong, running almost to occiput and surmounted by a raised rim or flange; divergent to level of eyes and
thereafter roughly parallel. Antennal scrobes long and narrow, bounded above by the frontal carinae and
below by a rugoreticulum, the portion above the eye being predominantly longitudinal. Maximum diameter

of eye 0-20, about 0-24 x HW, the eye in profile long and narrow, nearly twice longer than broad. Alitrunk

in profile continuous dorsally, not impressed at metanotum. Propodeal spines long, strong and acute;

metapleural lobes elongate triangular, upcurved. Petiole in profile strongly nodiform, the node long and
low; anterodorsal angle rounded and the posterior face somewhat convex. Postpetiole in profile with the

node sloping upwards posteriorly, high and narrowly rounded at point where dorsum meets posterior face.

Dorsum of head coarsely and irregularly longitudinally rugose with scattered anastomoses and cross-

meshes and with a weak reticulum occipitally. Spaces between rugae with only very faint punctulate

ground-sculpture. Dorsal alitrunk very densely and very coarsely rugose, predominantly longitudinal on the

mesonotum but irregular or reticuliform elsewhere. Pedicel segments in dorsal view irregularly sulcate,

with broad impressions separating rounded raised ridges; both segments virtually devoid of ground

sculpture and very glossy. Sides of petiole and postpetiole with same sculpture as dorsum. Gaster smooth
and shining. All dorsal surfaces of head and body abundantly clothed in long, fine, erect or suberect hairs,

most of which are longer than the maximum diameter of the eye and the longest of them exceeding the

length of the apical antennal segment. Dorsal (outer) surfaces of hind tibiae with abundant long fine hairs

which are curved in the direction of the tibial apex. Colour black, the head with a reddish tint and the gaster

dark brown; appendages dark brown.

Paratype workers. As holotype but some concolorous black, some intermediate in shade between

holotype and black individuals. Size range: TL 3-7^-2, HL 0-88-0-94, HW0-78-0-84, CI 87-91, SL
0-68-0-74, SI 85-89, PW 0-60-0-68, AL 108-1-22. Maximum eye diameter 01 8-0-20, about
0-23-0-24 X HW. (7 measured.)

Holotype worker, Gabon: Makokou, x.1972, rain forest (/. Lieberburg) (MCZ, Cambridge).

Paratypes. 7 workers with same data as holotype (MCZ, Cambridge; BMNH).

This is one of the two members of the tortuosum-group presently known from sub-Saharan

Africa. Its affinities are discussed above under the species-group heading and its separation from

tabarum, the other African member of the group, is discussed under that species-heading.

Tetramorium tabarum sp. n.

(Fig. 14)

Holotype worker. TL 2-8, HL 0-66, HW0-59, CI 89, SL 0-50, SI 85, PW0-46, AL 0-78.

Mandibles smooth and shining, with scattered small pits. Anterior clypeal margin entire, without trace of

a median impression. Frontal carinae long, extending back almost to the occiput where they blend into the

reticulate sculpture. Antennal scrobes shallow but quite broad and fairly conspicuous. Maximum diameter

of eye 01 6, about 0-27 x HW. Pronotum bluntly marginate laterally, the pronotal corners rounded in

dorsal view. Metanotal groove not impressed in profile but the posterior mesonotum very feebly stepped

down to the propodeal dorsum. Propodeal spines short and thorn-like in profile, not much longer than the

metapleural lobes. Petiole in profile very distinctly shaped, the high anterior face rounding into the convex

dorsum through an even curve, the two not separated by an angle. Posterodorsal angle more distinct but

also rounded, the posterior face below the angle feebly concave. Node of postpetiole in profile rising

through an even curve from the petiolar junction but suddenly truncated posteriorly so that it has a short,

vertical posterior face. Petiole in dorsal view roughly globular, about as broad as long, the postpetiole

marginally broader than long but broader and more massive than the petiole. Dorsum of head with widely

spaced longitudinal rugulae; between the frontal carinae at the level of the eyes are five major rugulae and

two very short, much more feeble ones close to the carinae themselves. A weak reticulum with few

anastomoses is developed occipitally which continues round the corners and onto the sides behind the eyes.

Dorsal alitrunk with strong longitudinal rugulae, with some cross-meshes on the extreme anterior pronotum.

Petiole, postpetiole and gaster unsculptured. All dorsal surfaces of head and body with numerous erect fine

hairs, some of which are very long; the longest hairs on the alitrunk c. 0-24, the remainder at least as long as
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the maximum eye diameter, generally distinctly longer. Antennal scapes and tibiae of middle and hind legs

with numerous erect fine hairs, the longest of which are shorter than the maximum width of the appendage
from which they arise. Head, alitrunk, petiole and postpetiole bright orange-brown, the appendages
somewhat lighter but the gaster much darker, blackish brown and contrasting strongly with the remainder

of the body.

Holotype worker, Zaire ('Congo Beige' on data label): Epulu, 4. i. 1949 {J. C. Bradley) (MCZ,
Cambridge).

T. taharum is one of the two representatives of the tortuosum-group known from the Ethiopian

region. It is easily separated from capillosum by a number of characters, as tabulated

below.

capillosum

Mandibles coarsely striate.

Eyes smaller, 0-23-O-24 x HW.
Petiole node long and low (Fig. 13).

Petiole and postpetiole sculptured.

Head and alitrunk blackish.

tabarum

Mandibles smooth.

Eyes larger, 0-27 x HW.
Petiole node not long and low (Fig. 14).

Petiole and postpetiole smooth.

Head and alitrunk bright orange-brown.

The angulinode-group

(Figs 15-18)

Antennae with 1 1 segments. Sting appendage spatulate. Mandibles smooth, unsculptured except for

scattered pits. Anterior clypeal margin with a median impression, varying from feeble to distinct. Antennal
scrobes broad, usually with a well-defined ventral margin and always with the anterior portion of the scrobe

divided into upper and lower compartments by a longitudinal carina. Antennal scapes relatively short, SI

64-75. Metanotal groove not impressed when alitrunk viewed in profile. Propodeum usually with spines,

absent in one species {nullispinum). Petiole strongly nodiform, in profile blocky, roughly cubic or
rectangular and with sharply defined angles. Hairs on first gastral tergite very fine, often dense, quite short;

those on the basal third of the tergite directed posteriorly but those on the more apical two-thirds partly or
entirely directed towards the midline of the sclerite. Dorsal (outer) surface of hind tibiae with short, fine

pubescence only.

A small compact group with eight closely related species in the Ethiopian region and a ninth

established in the Oriental and Indo- Australian regions {T. smithi Mayr, see Bolton, 1977) which
apparently is absent from Africa.

All the species in the Ethiopian region inhabit open grassland or savannah outside the forest

zones, but are also found in clearings within forested areas, particularly in West Africa.

The form of the antennal scrobe in the angulinode-group is reminiscent of that seen in the

occidentale-complQx of weitzeckeri-group, but in these the petiole is squamiform and there is a

marked tendency to lose sculpture on the head and alitrunk.

Tetramorium angulinode Santschi

(Fig. 17)

Tetramorium (Xiphomyrmex) angulinode Santschi, 1910a: 385, fig. 12. Syntype workers, female, male,

Congo: Brazzaville (Weiss) (NM, Basle; MRAC, Tervuren; MCZ, Cambridge) [examined].

Xiphomyrmex angulinode var. daphnis Santschi, 1920: 16, fig. 36. Syntype workers, female, Rhodesia:

Bulawayo, hillside, 8.xii.l918 (C. Arnold) (BMNH; NM, Basle; MCZ, Cambridge) [examined]. Syn. n.

Xiphomyrmex papyri Weber, 1943: 374, pi. 16, fig. 36. Syntype females, Sudan: 'Upper white Nile, in the

Sudd. 8.vii.l939 no 1242 on board SS. Gedid {N. A. Weber) (MCZ, Cambridge) [examined]. Syn. n.

Tetramorium humerosum Bernard, 1952: 246, figs 13, 13D. Syntype workers, Cameroun: 1895 (Conradt)

(MHN, Geneva) [examined]. Syn. n.

Worker. TL 2-3-2-9, HL 0-56-0-72, HW0-5O-0-72, CI 94-100, SL 0-34-0-50, SI 64-70, PW0-42-0-56, AL
0-66-0-86 (15 measured).
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Mandibles smooth and shining with scattered pits. Anterior clypeal margin with a small median
impression. Antennal scrobes broad but shallow, their dorsal margins strongly defined by the frontal

carinae, bounded weakly below by a longitudinal ruga running above the eye. A weak median longitudinal

carina divides the anterior half of the scrobe into upper and lower sections, the carina running

approximately to the level of the posterior margin of the eye. Pronotal corners square, distinctly angulate in

dorsal view. Metanotal groove not impressed in profile but sometimes the alitrunk with a shallow step

between the mesonotum and propodeum. Propodeal spines stout and acute, the metapleural lobes bluntly

triangular. Petiole nodiform, in profile with the anterior and posterior faces vertical or nearly so, the

dorsum feebly convex. Postpetiole in profile with the node about as long as that of the petiole, not

anteroposteriorly compressed. In dorsal view the petiole node varying from slightly broader than long to

slightly longer than broad ; the postpetiole always much broader than long and considerably broader than

the petiole. Head and alitrunk irregularly longitudinally rugulose, usually with very few cross-meshes

except on the occiput where a narrow reticulum is present. Spaces between the rugulae shining, with weak
ground-sculpture only. Dorsal surfaces of petiole and postpetiole with an open reticulum, the meshes of

which are often broken or effaced in patches on one or both of the segments, leaving shiny unsculptured

areas. Petiole with a fine narrow ridge running transversely across the junction of the anterior and dorsal

faces and continuing obliquely down the side of the node towards the posteroventral corner. Side of petiole

above this ridge more strongly sculptured than below it. First gastral tergite often with a band of widely

scattered coarse punctures basally but this is reduced or absent in many specimens. All dorsal surfaces of

head and body with numerous short, fine hairs, those on the gaster suberect to subdecumbent and, on the

posterior two-thirds of the first tergite, directed towards the midline. Colour brown, varying from mediimi

to dark.

A widespread but seemingly uncommon species usually inhabiting savannah or grassland,

angulinode may also be found in forest clearings and in cultivated or otherwise disturbed ground

within the forest zones. Nests of this species are usually made in the ground amongst the roots of

grasses and low plants but it is also capable of nesting directly in the ground, especially at the

bases of small trees.

Within the group the closest related species to angulinode are chloe and zapyrum, but in the

first of these the postpetiole is strongly antero-posteriorly compressed and much narrower than

the petiole in profile (compare Figs 18 and 17). In the second the dorsal surfaces of both pedicel

segments are covered with a dense rugoreticulum, the spaces of which are packed with dense

punctulate or granular sculpture so that both segments appear very rough and matt, not showing

the open reticulum with shiny interspaces typical of angulinode.

The synonymy noted above is quite straightforward except for that of humerosum, which

requires some explanation. In 1952 Bernard described T. humerosum from at least one specimen

in the Forel Collection (MHN, Geneva) which had been labelled T. humerosum' by Emery and
given cotype labels, but which neither he nor Forel had ever actually got around to describing.

These specimens were collected by Conradt in Cameroun and upon my enquiry Dr CI. Besuchet

kindly found and sent four such workers to me, all of which bore the relevant data.

It rapidly became clear that these specimens, which Bernard had nominated as types of

humerosum, did not match his original description (Bernard, 1952: 246), which appeared to be

based solely upon series of specimens mentioned by him from Nimba, Keoulenta and N'zo in

Guinea (his fig. 13D is of one of these specimens). The Guinea material, housed at MNHN,
Paris, was examined and found to match his description but to be unrelated to the specimens

from Cameroun nominated as types of the species. To untangle this problem the CamefouA
material of Conradt's, unequivocally stated by Bernard as the type-series of humerosum, was

found to be a straight synonym oi angulinode, and the remaining series from Guinea are now free

to be referred to their rightful place in the flabellum-group where they have been described under

T. ataxium, as no prior name is available for them.

Material examined
Ghana: Bolgatanga {P. M. Room); Polcoase (ff. Belfield). Nigeria: Mokwa (C. Longhurst); Gambari {B.

Bolton); Ibadan {B. R. Critchley). Zaire: W. side of Ruwenzori (A^. A. Weber); Medje (//. O. Lang); Kenge

(£. S. Ross & R. E. Leech); Leopoldville {A. Dubois); Congo da Lemba (R. Mayne); Tondu (H.

Schouteden); Moto (L. Burgeon). Rhodesia: Hillside {G. Arnold). Botswana: Maxwee {A. Russell-Smith).
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Tetramorium calinum sp. n.

(Figs 15, 16)

HOLOTYPEWORKER.TL 35, HL 0-82, HW0-80, CI 97, SL 0-54, SI 68, PW0-62, AL 0-94.

Mandibles smooth and shining with scattered minute pits. Anterior clypeal margin with a sHght median
impression. Frontal carinae strongly developed, curving downwards posteriorly around the upper portion

of the apex of the scrobe. Antennal scrobes broad and conspicuous, strongly defined dorsally by the frontal

carinae but only weakly defined ventrally by a ruga running above the eye. Scrobe with a median
longitudinal carina anteriorly which runs to the level of the posterior margin of the eye. Pronotal corners in

dorsal view sharply angulate, the promesonotum virtually transversely flat, only feebly convex. Metanotal
groove not impressed in profile. Propodeal spines long, stout and acute; metapleural lobes triangular. Node
of petiole in profile massive, blocky and rectangular, slightly longer than high. In dorsal view the petiole

node somewhat longer than broad but the postpetiole much broader than long. Scrobal area strongly

reticulate-punctate. Dorsal surface of head and alitrunk irregularly longitudinally rugulose, the spaces

between the rugulae completely filled by a dense, coarse and very conspicuous reticulate-puncturation.

Dorsal surfaces of petiole and postpetiole more feebly and less regularly rugulose than the alitrunk but with

the blanketing puncturation as strongly developed as on the alitrunk. Sides of pedicel segments

conspicuously reticulate-punctate. Base of first gastral tergite unsculptured except for hair-pits. All dorsal

surfaces of head and body with numerous fine, short, acute hairs. Colour dark brown, the gaster black.

Paratype workers. As holotype, with range of dimensions TL 3-5-3-7, HL 0-80-0-82, HW0-78-0-80, CI
97-100, SL 0-52-0-54, SI 65-69, PW0-62-0-64, AL 0-88-0-92 (6 measured). In some individuals there is a

tendency for the propodeal spines to be slightly downcurved along their length, but this varies from series to

series.

Holotype worker, Ghana: Legon A/D., 30.iv.l970 {D. Leston) (BMNH).
Paratypes. Six workers with same data as holotype (BMNH; MCZ, Cambridge; NM, Basle).

Non-paratypic material examined. Ghana: Legon {G. Benson); Axim Area (C. A. Collingwood). Nigeria:

Gambari {B. Bolton); Mokwa (C. Longhurst).

This medium-sized species appears to prefer open places and dry sandy soils as a nesting site. It is

closest related to legone, which nests in similar situations, but in legone the base of the first

gastral tergite is strongly sculptured. Apart from legone all other known species of the group lack

the blanketing reticulate-punctate sculpture which is so conspicuous in calinum.

Tetramorium chloe (Santschi) comb, et stat. n.

(Fig. 18)

Xiphomyrmex angulinode var. chloe Santschi, 1920: 17, fig. 3c. Syntype workers, Rhodesia: Sawmills,

23.iii.1919 (G. Arnold) (NM, Basle; BMNH: MCZ, Cambridge) [examined].

Worker. TL 2-2-2-6, HL 0-56-0-64, HW0-54^0-62, CI 93-97, SL 0-34-0-42, SI 65-71, PW0-42-0-48, AL
0-58-0-72 (6 measured).

Answering to the description given for angulinode, to which it is extremely closely related, but the two
species differing as follows.

angulinode chloe

With pedicel segments in profile the postpetiole With pedicel segments in profile postpetiole node
node rounded, not reduced, not very reduced and anteroposteriorly compressed
anteroposteriorly compressed, its length equal so that its length is distinctly less than the length

to or greater than the length of the petiole node of the petiole node (Fig. 18).

(Fig. 17).

Sculpture always distinct at least in places on the Postpetiole dorsum unsculptured and smooth,

postpetiole dorsum.

In the type-series and the two other samples of chloe which have been examined these differences

from angulinode have been consistent. However, in view of the small number of samples and
knowing that node shape may be variable here as it is elsewhere in the genus the treatment of
chloe as a separate species may have to be reviewed when further material is available in

collections. To date all known samples of chloe have originated in Rhodesia.
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Material examined

Rhodesia: Umtali (G. Arnold); Broken Hill (G. Arnold).

Tetramorium legone sp. n.

HoLOTYPEWORKER.TL 33, HL 0-76, HW0-72, CI 95, SL 0-54, SI 75, PW0-54, AL 0-86.

Mandibles smooth and shining with scattered small pits. Anterior clypeal margin with a median
impression. Antennal scrobes broad and conspicuous, bounded above by the strong frontal carinae and
ventrally by longitudinal rugular sculpture running above the eye. Scrobe with a median longitudinal carina

anteriorly which runs back at least to the level of the posterior margin of the eye and divides the scrobe into

upper and lower sections. Pronotal corners in dorsal view sharply angular. Propodeal spines stout and
acute, slightly downcurved along their length; metapleural lobes broadly triangular. Petiole in profile with

the node roughly square, as high as long, the anterior and posterior faces parallel and the dorsum feebly

convex. Postpetiole only slightly lower than petiole, rounded above. In dorsal view the petiole node slightly

longer than broad, the postpetiole distinctly broader than long. Dorsum of head and alitrunk finely

longitudinally rugulose, the spaces between rugulae everywhere blanketed by a dense, strong reticulate-

puncturation. Pedicel segments more weakly rugulose, reticulate in places and having the strong, dense

puncturation everywhere. Basal one-quarter of first gastral tergite extremely densely, finely punctulate; in

places with the appearance of minute striation due to the alignment of adjacent punctures. Remainder of

gaster smooth and shining. Fine, simple, acute short hairs dense on all dorsal surfaces of head and body ; on
the first gastral tergite they are subdecumbent to decumbent and on the posterior two-thirds of the segment

are directed towards the midline. Colour dark brown, the gaster darker, blackish brown.

Paratype workers. As holotype but the sculpture on the first gastral tergite basally covering up to half of

the sclerite. Size range TL 3- 1-3-3, HL 0-76-0-80, HW0-72-O-76, CI 95-97, SL 0-52-0-54, SI 68-75, PW
0-52-O-56, AL 0-84^0-90 (5 measured).

Holotype worker, Ghana: Legon A.D., 22.iii.72 {D. Leston) (BMNH).
Paratypes. Ghana: 5 workers with same data as holotype. Nigeria: 1 worker, 18 km N. of Mokwa,

28.iv.77 (C. Longhurst). (BMNH; MHN, Geneva; MCZ, Cambridge.)

Amongst all African Tetramorium with 1 1-merous antennae logone is unique in having the base of

the first gastral tergite densely sculptured. Like the closely related calinum this species inhabits

open, sandy soils. The relationship of legone to calinum may be closer than is indicated by the

material presently available. As can be seen in the type-series of legone the area of the first tergite

covered by sculpture is variable, and if some specimens were found in which this sculpture was
very reduced they would be difficult to separate from calinum. It is quite possible that legone and
calinum may represent two extremes of a single variable species, but only with the acquisition of

further material will it be possible to test this hypothesis.

Tetramorium minusculum (Santschi) comb. n.

Xiphomyrmex minusculus Santschi, 1914a: 369, fig. 32. Holotype worker, Cameroun: Victoria (F. Silvestri)

(NM, Basle) lexaminedj.

Xiphomyrmex minusculus subsp. amen Weber, 1943: 376. Holotype worker, Sudan: Imatong Mts,

4.viii.l939, no. 1430 {N. A. Weber) (MCZ, Cambridge) [examined]. Syn. n.

Worker. TL 2- 1-2-3, HL 0-52-0-54, HW0-48-0-52, CI 92-96, SL 0-34-0-36, SI 68-71, PW0-36-0-40, AL
0-52-0-60 (5 measured).

Mandibles smooth and shining with scattered minute pits. Anterior clypeal margin with a small median
impression. Antennal scrobes strongly developed, broad, bounded above by the frontal carinae, below by a

longitudinal ruga running above the eye and divided into upper and lower sections anteriorly by a

longitudinal carina which runs back to the level of the posterior margin of the eye. Pronotal corners sharply

angular in dorsal view. Propodeal spines short, stout and acute; the metapleural lobes triangular. Petiole

nodiform, in profile slightly higher than long, in dorsal view about as long as broad or slightly longer than

broad. Postpetiole transverse, distinctly broader than long. Sculpture very reduced, the head with a few

feeble longitudinal rugulae on each side of the median carina, these rugulae short or broken and the spaces

between them smooth or with only the faintest traces of superficial ground-sculpture. Dorsal alitrunk with

only 4-5 widely spaced longitudinal rugulae, the spaces between them shining. Pedicel segments and gaster

smooth and shining, unsculptured except for the sides of the petiole where faint traces of sculpture can
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usually be seen. Fine, simple acute hairs present on all dorsal surfaces of head and body, those on the first

tergite directed towards the midline on the apical two-thirds of the sclerite. Colour uniform blackish brown
to black.

When Santschi first described this small species he associated it with muralti on the ground that

both had very reduced sculpture. However, the nodiform petiole and gastral pilosity indicate

that the true affinities of minusculum lie with angulinode and its allies. Amongst these species

minusculum is recognizable by its small size and reduced sculpture.

Material examined
Ivory Coast: Palmeraie de Lame {T. Diomande). Ghana: Legon {G. Benson).

Tetramorium nullispinum sp. n.

HoLOTYPEWORKER.TL 24, HL 0-60, HW0-58, CI 97, SL 0-38, SI 65, PW0-44, AL 0-64.

Mandibles smooth and shining with scattered minute pits. Anterior clypeal margin with a small median

impression. Frontal carinae long and strong, slightly downcurved posteriorly and forming the margin of the

upper portion of the scrobal apex. Antennal scrobes strongly developed, bounded above by the frontal

carinae and below by a narrow cariniform ruga. Scrobe with a strong median longitudinal carina running

back to the level of the posterior margin of the eye and dividing the scrobe into upper and lower

compartments. Pronotal corners angular in dorsal view. Propodeum unarmed, the dorsum rounding into

the declivity in profile. Metapleural lobes low and rounded. Petiole in profile nodiform, slightly higher than

long, in dorsal view very slightly broader than long. Postpetiole distinctly broader than long in dorsal view.

Head finely and densely longitudinally rugulose, with superficial punctulation between the rugulae and with

a fine reticulum occipitally. Dorsal alitrunk irregularly longitudinally rugulose but the rugulae fewer in

number and stronger than those on the head. Petiole with an unsculptured mediodorsal longitudinal strip,

the postpetiole with superficial faint sculpture but more or less smooth mediodorsally. Apart from these

smooth areas the pedicel segments lightly rugulose and with faint punctulation. Gaster unsculptured. All

dorsal surfaces of head and body with numerous short, fine, acute hairs; those on the first gastral tergite

directed towards the midline on the posterior two-thirds of the sclerite. Colour mid-brown, the gaster

blackish brown.

Holotype worker, Nigeria: Ibadan I.I.T.A., ll-18.xi.l974, no. 34Aab (B. R. Critchley) (BMNH).

Of all the species with 11-merous antennae in the Ethiopian region nullispinum is the only one
known which lacks propodeal armament.

Tetramorium sudanense (Weber) comb. n.

Xiphomyrmex sudanensis Weber, 1943: 373, pi. 16, fig. 40. Holotype worker, Sudan: nr Torit, N. of

Imatong Mts, 22.vii.1939, no. \29\ {N. A. Weber) (lost).

The holotype and only known specimen of this species is not present in AMNH, New York;

LACM, Los Angeles; USNM, Washington or MCZ, Cambridge (where the main part of the

Weber Collection is housed). The original description gives a picture of a species in the

angulinode-group with measurements close to the bottom end of the range of angulinode itself

(TL 2-3, AL 0-64) and generally bearing a close resemblance to the species. The following

difTerences culled from Weber's description may be of importance.

1. Head slightly longer than broad.

2. Eyes closer to occipital than to clypeal margin.

3. Petiole with a massive squarish node, longer than broad in dorsal view.

4. Pedicel segments reticulate-punctate; postpetiole with a smooth median area.

There is not enough information given to pin down this species with any degree of accuracy and
for this reason it has been omitted from the key. The only course which can be taken at present is

to treat the name as a nomen dubium until the holotype is found (if that is possible) or until

extensive collections can be made at the type-locality which may give some clue to the real

identity of this species.
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Tetramorium zapyrum sp. n.

HoLOTYPEWORKER.TL 29, HL 0-68, HW0-66, CI 97, SL 0-46, SI 68, PW0-50, AL 0-76.

Mandibles smooth with scattered small pits. Anterior clypeal margin with a small median impression.

Antennal scrobes broad and conspicuous, strongly delimited above by the acute frontal carinae and below by

a longitudinal carinate ruga running immediately above the eye. Scrobe with a median longitudinal carina

anteriorly dividing it into upper and lower compartments, this carina running back to the level of the

posterior margin of the eye. Pronotal corners strongly angulate in dorsal view. Propodeal spines elongate,

strong, acute; metapleural lobes triangular. Petiole blocky in profile, the node as long as or somewhat
longer than high, in dorsal view about as long as it is broad posteriorly. Postpetiole in dorsal view much
broader than long. Head finely and quite densely longitudinally rugulose, developing a weak reticulum

occipitally ; spaces between the rugulae with superficial but fairly conspicuous punctulation. Dorsal alitrunk

irregularly longitudinally rugose with very feeble punctulate interspaces which are glossy. Dorsal surfaces

of petiole and postpetiole completely covered by a dense, coarse, disorganized rugoreticulum, the meshes of
which are small and the spaces of which are filled with quite coarse and conspicuous punctures so that both

segments appear very rough and matt. Petiole without a fine raised ridge running across the junction of the

anterior and dorsal surfaces, the sides of the petiole coarsely sculptured throughout. Gaster unsculptured

and shining. All dorsal surfaces of head and body with numerous short, fine hairs, those on the apical two-

thirds of the first gastral tergite directed towards the midline. Colour dark brown, the gaster blackish

brown.

Paratype workers. As holotype, with dimensions TL 2-1-3-2, HL 0-64-0-74, HW0-62-0-72, CI 94^98, SL
0-4a-0-48, SI 64-75, PW0-50-0-58, AL 0-72-0-82 (20 measured).

Holotype worker, Ghana: Legon, 24.ix.1970, ant ecology sample L39 (Z). Leston) (BMNH).

Paratypes. Ghana: 6 workers with same data as holotype; 3 workers, Legon A.D., 15.vii.l970 {D.

Leston). Ivory Coast: 30 workers, Palmeraie de Lame, no. 13, 21. i. 1976 (T. Diomande). (BMNH; MCZ,
Cambridge; NM, Basle; MHN, Geneva.)

Non-paratypic material examined. Liberia: Gibi {W. M. Mann). Ivory Coast: Banco Forest, nr Abidjan

(W. L. Brown). Ghana: Legon {D. Leston); Tafo (//. E. Box); Tafo (C. A. Collingwood); Tafo (B. Bolton);

Mt Atewa {B. Bolton); Mt Atewa (C. A. Collingwood); Asamankese {D. Leston). Nigeria: Gambari {B.

Bolton); Ibadan (B. R. Critchley); Ile-Ife (/. T. Medler); Ile-Ife {B. Lasebikan). Gabon: M'Voum {Brunck).

This species is the commonest member of its group in West Africa but has not been previously

described due to confusion with angulinode and other species. It inhabits forested areas or areas

which were once forested but are now cleared for agriculture. Nests are constructed in twigs or

pieces of rotten wood on the ground.

T. zapyrum is closely related to angulinode and calinum, but in the first of these the petiole has

an open reticulum with shining spaces, not the coarsely sculptured mass seen in zapyrum, and in

calinum the dorsal alitrunk is blanketed by a very coarse reticulate-puncturation. \

The solidum-gTOup

(Figs 19-30)

Antennae with 12 segments. Sting appendage dentiform to elongate triangular. Head massively

constructed, HW> 0-80, often exceeding 100, equipped with powerful mandibles which are usually

strongly sculptured. Anterior clypeal margin at least with a median notch or impression, often with an

extensive semicircular emargination which may be very deep. Ventral surface of head usually with very

long, conspicuous ammochaete hairs which in most species form a psammophore (absent only in dichroum).

Frontal carinae very short or absent, when present ending in front of the level of the anterior margins of the

eyes; often terminating just behind the frontal lobes. Antennal scrobes absent. Ventral margin of eye more

or less flat, the anterior, dorsal and posterior margins curved so that the eye in profile resembles a reclinate

letter D. Metapleural lobes short, low and rounded. Petiole node in dorsal view always broader than long.

Pilosity on dorsal alitrunk, pedicel segments and first gastral tergite either absent {solidum-corwg\t\) or

bizarre {setuliferum-comTp\Q\), dense only in/7er//i^Me>'/-complex. Dorsal (outer) surfaces of hind tibiae with

appressed pubescence in all but peringueyi and dichroum where short erect hairs are present. Base of first

gastral tergite sculptured, even if only faintly shagreened; never completely smooth and shining.
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A group of 13 very distinctive large species restricted to dry or semi-desert conditions in southern
Africa. All species nest directly into the ground and the few which are commonare known to be
granivorous (Arnold, 1917), a condition which may well apply throughout the group.

The group falls neatly into three complexes of closely related species based on the form of the

pilosity which they show. The first complex includes only peringueyi and dichroum, characterized

by an abundant coat of short, stout erect hairs on all dorsal surfaces of the head and body, and
also on the legs. Distribution of these hairs separates the two as in peringueyi erect short hairs are

present on the antennal scapes but absent from them in dichroum. T. dichroum is unique in the

group as, although elongate hairs are present on the ventral surface of the head, there are no
specialized ammochaete hairs. In the second complex, which includes clunum, galoasanum and
setuliferum, erect hairs are absent from the dorsal surfaces of the alitrunk, pedicel segments and
first gastral tergite, but instead bizarre appressed pilosity is present. This consists of short,

flattened, blunt hairs which are closely appressed to the surface of the sclerite on which they arise

and which are usually silvery in colour and glittering in direct light.

The final and largest complex consists of barbigerum, glabratum, grandinode, jordani, pogonion,

rufescens, signatum and solidum, in which the body is hairless or nearly so. Only solidum retains a

few hairs on the dorsal alitrunk but none of the species have any hairs on the dorsal pedicel

segments or the first gastral tergite. This complex also shows the strongest development of the

psammophore and has the sculpture of the head and body finer than in other complexes of the

group. Of the species included some have very definite diagnostic characters, such as absence of
propodeal spines (jordani), presence of one or two pairs of erect fine hairs on the alitrunk

{solidum), uniquely shaped pedicel segments (grandinode) or red colour (glabratum, rufescens) as

opposed to the uniform black or blackish brown found in most species of the complex.
Separation of the remainder rests on characters such as head shape, size of eyes, form of
sculpture and overall size.

Tetramorium barbigerum sp. n.

(Figs 19, 20, 25)

HoLOTYPEWORKER.TL 51, HL 129, HW1-24, CI 96, SL 0-92, SI 74, PW0-78, AL 1-32.

Mandibles longitudinally rugose. Anterior clypeal margin with a shallow median concavity or
impression. Frontal carinae absent, the frontal lobes extended back to the level of the anterior cephalic

hairs by an extremely faint raised line, ending in front of the level of the anterior margins of the eyes.

Antennal scrobes absent. Maximum diameter of eye c. 0-32, about 0-24 x HW. With the head in full-face

view the occipital margin shallowly concave, the comers convex and broadly rounded. Head narrowing in

front of eyes, the width directly behind them (HW) 1-24, immediately in front of them 117. Propodeal
spines in profile short, thorn-like, slightly longer than their basal width,. Metapleural lobes narrow, evenly

rounded, low. Petiole in profile strongly nodiform, in dorsal view broader than long, broadest posteriorly

and with the anterior face convex, rounding into the lateral margins. Postpetiole broader than long in

dorsal view, the sides rounded, broader than the petiole (maximum width of petiole node dorsally 0-37, of
postpetiole 0-47). Dorsum of head with fine, scattered longitudinal costulae or faint rugulae, the spaces
between them weakly punctulate or shagreened. The costulate part of the sculpture strongest behind the

posterior clypeal margin, fading out posteriorly so that on the occiput only the slightest vestiges of
longitudinal sculpture remain, the punctulate component conspicuous. Sides of head above and behind eyes
and sides of occipital lobes predominantly punctulate-shagreened. Dorsal alitrunk uniformly very finely

reticulate-punctulate, the punctures very tightly packed and appearing shagreened in places. Vestigial traces

of costulae may be seen in places, especially on the pronotum. Dorsal surfaces of petiole and postpetiole
very feebly shagreened, shining in patches. Base of first gastral tergite with vestigial shagreening which is

almost effaced. Erect hairs absent from dorsal alitrunk, petiole, postpetiole and first gastral tergite, present
on clypeus, gastral segments behind the first and on the first stemite. Dorsum of head behind clypeus with
two pairs of hairs, the first situated between the levels of the posterior margins of the antennal fossae and
the anterior margins of the eyes, the second located close to the occipital corners. Ventral surface of head
with a strongly developed psammophore. Hind tibiae with appressed long pubescence. Colour uniform
blackish brown, the appendages somewhat lighter.
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Paratype workers. TL 4-8-5-4, HL 1-30-1-34, HW1-24-1-30. CI 94^97, SL 0-91~0-95, SI 72-76, PW
0-74-0-86, AL 1-20-1 -40 (20 measured). Maximum diameter of eye 0-30-0-33, about 0-24-0-26 x HW.
Conforming to description of holotype but in a few specimens the impression of the anterior clypeal margin
slightly more strongly or more weakly developed. The erect hairs on the cephalic dorsum are easily lost by
abrasion and one or two are missing in some of the paratypes. Colour not particularly variable but a few
paratypes black.

Holotype worker, South West Africa: 10 miles [16 km] W. of Okombahe, 920 m, lO.v.1958 (R. E. Ross &
R. E. Leech) (CAS, San Francisco).

Paratypes. Thirty-seven workers with same data as holotype (CAS, San Francisco; BMNH; MCZ,
Cambridge; NM, Basle).

Within the 5o//V/wm-complex of this group barbigerum is closest related iojordani, signatum and
pogonion. It is easily separated from others in the complex as in grandinode the unique
development of the petiole and postpetiole in that species renders it unmistakable, and it is

unlikely to be confused with rufescens and glabratum as they are red in colour. T. solidum itself is

isolated within the complex by possessing hairs on the dorsal alitrunk, which are absent in all

other species.

Of the three that remain all have much coarser and denser cephalic sculpture than barbigerum,

with very conspicuous longitudinal costulae or sharp rugulae. Besides this jordani lacks

propodeal spines, their place being taken by a pair of minute tubercles or merely by an angle;

pogonion is smaller (HW 0-86-0-92) with relatively larger eyes (0-29-0-31 x HW), and in both
pogonion and signatum the head does not narrow in front of the eyes, compare Figs 20 and 21.

Tetramorium clunum Forel stat. n.

(Fig. 28)

Tetramorium setuliferum st. cluna Forel, 191 3(': 218. Syntype workers. South Africa: Cape Prov.,

Willowmore, xii.1912 (//. Brauns) (BMNH; MHN, Geneva) [examined].

Worker. TL 3-9-4-6, HL 1-00-1-18, HW0-96-1- 14, CI 94-98, SL 0-68-0-80, SI 65-72, PW0-60-0-70, AL
0-95-1-16 (15 measured).

Mandibles coarsely longitudinally rugulose. Anterior clypeal margin with a quite shallow but extensive

emargination so that the border is concave. Frontal carinae rapidly fading out behind the well-developed

frontal lobes, not or only just reaching the level of the extreme anterior margins of the eyes. Antennal

scrobes absent. Eyes of moderate size, maximum diameter 0-22-0-26, about 0-22-0-24 x HW. Outline of

dorsal alitrunk unbroken in profile, the metanotal groove not impressed. Propodeal spines acute, strongly

developed. Metapleural lobes broadly rounded and plate-like. Petiole in profile strongly nodiform, in dorsal

view broader than long and distinctly broader behind than in front. In a few specimens the anterolateral

corners of the node in dorsal view are slightly exaggerated and the anterior face has a tendency to form a

slight concavity medially. Sternal portion of postpetiole in profile directed downwards into a distinctive

blunt process, one on each side of the segment. If viewed from below the space between these two processes

is flat or feebly concave and the processes are strongly prominent. In dorsal view the postpetiole roughly

transversely oval, broader than the petiole. With the gaster in profile the basal portion of the first sternite

not overhung and hidden by a thick downcurved projection of the tergum, the tergo-sternal suture being

visible to the base of the gaster. Entire dorsum of head very finely and very densely longitudinally costulate,

the small spaces between the costulae punctulate. Dorsal alitrunk basically similarly sculptured but the

costulae much less strongly developed than on the head, nearly effaced in some so that only the punctulate

sculpture remains. Dorsal surfaces of petiole and postpetiole densely punctulate and dull. First gastral

tergite minutely longitudinally striolate from base to apex ; in some the striolation not well developed and

the gaster appearing shagreened and dull. Dorsal surfaces of head and body with sparse short, flattened,

strongly appressed glittering silvery hairs. These are most easily observed on the occipital region of the

head, the pronotum, pedicel segments and base of the first tergite; they are very strongly appressed and

most appear to be sunk in small indentations in the cuticle. Similar but not so strongly appressed glittering

hairs are present on the legs and antennal scapes. Elongate hairs are present only on the clypeus, dorsum of

the head (1-2 pairs only), the gastral segments behind the first and the first sternite. Psammophore present

on ventral surface of head. Colour dull reddish brown or brown.
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Of the solidum-group three species possess appressed ghttering hairs as described above, clunum,

setuliferum and galoasanum. Of the three galoasanum is a large red species with CI > 100, which

has the silvery hairs very densely and conspicuously distributed everywhere. In the two
remaining species the specialized hairs are more sparsely represented but much denser in

setuliferum than in clunum.

The main features separating clunum from setuliferum are as follows.

clunum setuliferum

Base of first gastral tergite not overhanging tergo- Base of first gastral tergite overhanging tergo-

stemal suture in profile; sternite visible to its sternal suture in profile, partially obscuring base

base (Fig. 28). of sternite (Fig. 27).

First gastral tergite sculptured throughout. First gastral tergite sculptured basally.

Glittering silvery hairs sparse. Glittering silvery hairs very dense.

Tergum of postpetiole without lateral alar Tergum of postpetiole with lateral alar

prominences. prominences.

Dorsum of head behind clypeus with at least one Dorsum of head behind clypeus devoid of

pair of erect elongate hairs. elongate erect hairs.

Material examined
South Africa : Cape Prov., Willowmore (//. Brauns); Cape Prov., Oudtshorn {B. Brunhuber); Cape Prov.,

Willowmore (C. F. Jacot-Guillarmod).

Tetramorium dichroum Santschi stat. n.

(Figs 22, 26)

Tetramorium solidum st. dichroum Santschi, 1932: 388. Syntype workers, South Africa: Kimberley
{Power) (NM, Basle) lexamined].

Worker. TL 3-7-3-9, HL 100-104, HW0-97-100, CI 96-97, SL 0-65-0-67, SI 66-68, PW0-64-0-66, AL
1 00-1 04 (2 measured).

Mandibles longitudinally rugose. Anterior clypeal margin with a broad, deep median impression or

excavation which involves about half the length of the margin. Frontal carinae ending before level of mid-
length of eyes. Eyes relatively large, maximum diameter c. 0-22-0-24, the lower margin flattened in profile,

the upper convex. Alitrunk in profile evenly convex dorsally, the propodeum armed with a pair of acute

spines. Metapleural lobes blunt apically. Petiole in profile blocky, more massive than postpetiole (Fig. 26);

in dorsal view the petiole node broadest behind and somewhat narrower than the postpetiole. Head finely

longitudinally rugulose from posterior margin of clypeus to occiput, but the rugulae less strongly developed
posteriorly. Spaces between rugulae with very faint superficial reticulation. Dorsal alitrunk lightly and
sparsely longitudinally rugulose, the interspaces with superficial punctulation and reticulation. Petiole and
postpetiole similarly sculptured but the rugulae stronger than on the alitrunk and showing traces of a

reticulate pattern in places. First gastral tergite punctulate-shagreened basally, sometimes also with a few
very feeble rugulae. All dorsal surfaces of head and body with abundant short, stout hairs. Dorsal (outer)

surfaces of mid and hind tibiae with short, stout, erect to suberect hairs which are also present elsewhere on
the legs; antennal scapes with dense pubescence but without such hairs. Ammochaete hairs absent from
ventral surface of head. Colour brown, the alitrunk tending to be a dull orange-brown, the head and gaster

darker.

The species closest related to dichroum is peringueyi but this is a larger, more heavily sculptured

form which has long ammochaete hairs on the ventre of the head and also has erect short hairs

on the scapes similar to those on the hind tibiae.

In the solidum-gToup as a whole only these two species have erect or suberect hairs on the

tibiae and a dense coat of erect hairs on the head and body.

Tetramorium galoasanum Santschi stat. n.

Tetramorium setuliferum var. galaosana Santschi 1910a: 381. Syntype workers, queens, males, Congo:
Brazzaville, viii.07; M'Bounioif, Mindouga; Comba-Ibre (W'em) (NM, Basle; MRAC,Tervuren; MCZ,
Cambridge; BMNH) [examined].
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Worker. TL 51-60, HL 1-42-1-52, HWI-44-1-58, CI 101-105, SL 0-96-104, SI 66-68, PW0-90-102,

AL 1-44-1 -56 (6 measured).

Mandibles longitudinally rugose. Median portion of clypeus with an extensive but shallow broadly

emarginate anterior margin. Frontal carina absent, the frontal lobes terminated at the level of the posterior

end of the antennal fossa. Antennal scrobes absent. Maximum diameter of eye 0-28-0-30, only about

0-18-0-20 X HW, relatively the smallest eyes in the solidum-group. Head massive, always slightly broader

than long, CI > 100. Dorsal alitrunk evenly convex in profile, the propodeal spines acute and very stout.

Metapleural lobes low and rounded. Petiole in profile strongly nodiform, in dorsal view rhomboid,

somewhat broader than long but distinctly broader behind than in front. Postpetiole in dorsal view much
broader than long and much broader than the petiole. In profile or in anterior view the tergal portion of the

postpetiole overhanging the narrower sternal part at each side, but without developed lateral alar

expansions. Subpostpetiolar process distinct in profile, continuous across the ventral surface, not forming a

strong prominence on each side. Laterobasal corners of first gastral tergite extended downwards so that in

profile the base of the tergo-stemal suture is hidden by the projection of the tergite. Dorsum of head finely

longitudinally rugulose, the rugulae quite widely spaced and strongly reticulate-punctate between. Dorsal

surfaces of alitrunk, petiole and postpetiole with irregular small rugulae and punctate interspaces. Basal

half of first gastral tergite finely punctulate and with minute striolation. Sculpture everywhere partially

concealed by the pilosity. Dorsal surfaces of head, alitrunk, pedicel segments and first gastral tergite densely

clothed with appressed glittering silvery hairs which are directed towards the midline except on the base of

the first tergite ; similar hairs are present on the scapes and tibiae. Dorsal surfaces of body without erect

hairs except for the clypeus and gastral segments behind the first. Ammochaete hairs present on ventral

surface of head. Colour uniform red.

Three species in the solidum-group have appressed glittering hairs as described above,

setuliferum, clunum and galoasanum. Of these three galoasanum is the largest and consistently has

the head broader than long. The silvery appressed hairs are much more dense in this species and

in many places on the dorsum they actually overlap each other and obscure the underlying

sculpture. The subpostpetiolar process in galoasanum is less strongly developed than in the other

two species and the postpetiolar tergum is not expanded into lateral alar extensions as are seen in

setuliferum.

Tetramorium glabratum Stitz stat. n.

(Fig. 29)

Tetramorium solidum st. glabratum Stitz, 1923: 162. Syntype worker. South West Arica: Karibib,

23-26.iv.l911 {W. Michaelsen) (MNHU, Berlin) [examined].

Tetramorium solidum race glabratum var. aciculatum Stitz, 1923: 162. Holotype worker. South West
Africa: Liideritzbucht, 5-13. vii. 1911 (W. Michaelsen) [types not in MNHU, Berlin; presumed lost].

[Name unavailable.]

Tetramorium rutilum Prins, 1973: 14, figs 14-18, 30A, B. Syntype workers, female. South Africa: Cape
Prov., Vanrhynsdorp, 19.iv.63 (/. J. Cillie) (SAM, Cape Town) [examined]. Syn. n.

Worker. TL 5-0-5-7, HL 1-26-1-40, HW118-1 -32, CI 93-95, SL 0-86-0-98, SI 73-75, PW0-78-0-87, AL
1-38-1-45 (3 measured).

Mandibles longitudinally rugulose, anterior clypeal margin with a shallow median impression. Frontal

carinae very short, ending before the level of the midlength of the eyes. Maximum diameter of eye c. 0-36,

about 0-27 x HW. Occipital comers broadly rounded, the occipital margin broadly but shallowly concave.

Sides of head behind eyes weakly convex but in front of eyes more or less straight. Propodeum in profile

shaped as in Fig. 29, the propodeal spines short, broad across the base and acute apically. Sides of

pronotum with a vertical ridge or carina anteriorly which separates the pronotum proper from the cervical

portion of the sclerite, this ridge petering out on the dorsum. Petiole and postpetiole in profile as in Fig. 29,

in dorsal view the petiole broader than long, with a strongly arched anterior face and a more or less straight

posterior face. Head finely longitudinally rugulose dorsally, the rugulae strongest on the clypeus and sides

in front of the eyes but rapidly fading out posteriorly so that at the level of the posterior margins of the eyes

they are very weak indeed. On the occiput the rugulae are so weak as to be absent or virtually absent and a

very fine reticulate-punctulation becomes apparent, especially on the occipital corners. Dorsal alitrunk

usually with some weak longitudinal rugulae, the spaces with fine dense reticulate-punctulation. Pedicel

dorsally similarly sculptured but the rugulae weaker still, virtually or completely effaced. First gastral
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tergite basally with very faint, very fine, inconspicuous surface reticulation only. Dorsal surfaces of

alitrunk, petiole, postpetiole and first gastral tergite without hairs, the head with 4-5 pairs dorsally. Dorsal

surfaces of hind tibiae with short, appressed pilosity. Colour dull red, glossy.

In the solidum-group the species glabratum and rufescens are recognizable through their red

colour combined with a complete lack of pilosity on the dorsal alitrunk and first gastral tergite.

The two are separable as in glabratum the propodeal spines are short and broad whilst in

rufescens they are elongate and narrow. Also, in rufescens the cephalic rugular sculpture is of

approximately the same strength everywhere, the rugulae being clearly visible on the occipital

corners, whilst in glabratum they fade out posteriorly and are replaced on the occipital corners by

a fine reticulate-punctulation.

Tetramorium gmndinode Santschi

(Fig. 23)

Tetramorium grandinode Santschi, 1913a : 308. Syntype workers, South Africa : Cape of Good Hope (NM,
Basle) [examined].

Tetramorium grandinode var. hopensis Forel, 1914: 223. Syntype workers. South Africa: Orange River,

Hope Town (MHN, Geneva) [examined]. Syn. n.

Worker. TL 5a-5-3, HL 1-24- 1-32, HW118-1 -25, CI 95-97, SL 0-88-0-92, SI 72-75, PW0-82-0-90, AL
1-30- 1-40 (5 measured).

Mandibles lightly longitudinally rugose, only faint in some specimens. Anterior clypeal margin with a

median shallow semicircular impression. Frontal carinae very short, fading out close behind the frontal

lobes, scarcely reaching the level of the anterior margins of the eyes. Antennal scrobes absent. Maximum
diameter of eye 0-32-0-34, about 0-26-0-27 x HW. Pronotum in dorsal view transversely marginate

anteriorly. Dorsal outline of alitrunk unbroken in profile, the metanotal groove not impressed. Propodeal

spines elongate and strong, metapleural lobes low and rounded. Petiole in profile with the body of the node
high-rectangular but the more lateral portions antero-posteriorly compressed and extended, and the

posteroventral portion of the tergum extended and downcurved. A carina is present which curves upwards
from the base of this projection to the petiolar spiracle. In dorsal view the petiole node is much broader

than long (maximum width c. 0-60-0-64), and is broader behind than in front (Fig. 23). Postpetiole in dorsal

view enormously expanded laterally by projecting thick alar extensions so that the maximum width (c.

0-76-0-84) is only slightly less than the PW, and is slightly greater than the basal width of the first gastral

tergite. In anterior view the extensions of the postpetiole tergum are seen to project well beyond the sternal

portion. Dorsum of head very finely and densely longitudinally costulate, the more lateral costulae

diverging posteriorly and curving onto the occipital lobes where they curve round and down the sides of the

head and straighten out below the eye. Ground-sculpture between the costulae vestigial, the surfaces glossy.

Dorsal alitrunk predominantly longitudinally costulate or fine rugulose, but usually with a few transverse

components on the anterior pronotum, behind which some costulae are commonly curved or whorled.

Dorsal surfaces of petiole and postpetiole transversely costulate or rugulose. Base of first gastral tergite

finely and densely superficially punctulate or shagreened. Hairs of any description absent on the dorsal

surfaces of the head and body except on the clypeus and gastral segments behind the first. Dorsum of head

typically with two pairs of erect hairs behind the level of the clypeus, one pair at about the level of the

anterior margins of the eyes and the second on the occipital comers. Scapes and tibiae with appressed

pubescence only. Colour very deep reddish brown to blackish brown.

This spectacular species shows relationship both to solidum and its immediate allies and also to

the setuliferum-corwp\Qx in the way in which the postpetiole is modified. The lack of appressed

silvery hairs in grandinode, however, seems to indicate a closer relationship to solidum than to

setuliferum as they are very conspicuous and diagnostic of the last-named species and its closest

relatives.

Within the solidum-comp\Q\ grandinode is easily differentiated from all other Species by the

remarkable lateral extension of the postpetiole. In all other known species of the complex the

postpetiole in dorsal view is globular or subglobular, without lateral alar prominences and
conspicuously much narrower than the pronotum. Also, the lateral portions of the petiole nodfe

are not extended and antero-posteriorly compressed as they are in grandinode.
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Tetramorium jordani Santschi

(Fig. 24)

Tetramorium jordani Santschi, 1937f: 62. Syntype workers. South West Africa: West of Maltahohe,

1500 m, 12.xii.l933 {K. Jordan) (BMNH) [examined].

Tetramorium aspinatum Prins, 1973: 12, figs 10-13, 29A, B. Syntype workers, female. South Africa: Cape
Prov., Port Nolloth, 20.iv.63 (7. J. Cillie) (SAM, Cape Town) [examined]. Syn. n.

Worker. TL 5-3-5-8, HL 1-32-1-34, HWl-24^1-28, CI 94^96, SL 0-92-0-96, SI 73-76, PW0-78-0-82, AL
1-28-1 -34 (5 measured).

Mandibles longitudinally rugose. Anterior clypeal margin with a median impression. Frontal carinae

very feeble and short, the frontal lobes rapidly narrowing posteriorly, extended back to the level of the

anterior margin of the eye by a very weak ridge which is no more strongly developed than the remaining

cephalic sculpture. Maximum diameter of eye 0-33-0-35, about 0-26-0-27 x HW. Propodeal spines absent,

their place taken by a prominent angle or a pair of minute tubercles which are only a fraction of the width of

the low, rounded metapleural lobes. Petiole in profile strongly nodiform, in dorsal view distinctly broader

than long with a convex anterior face which rounds into the sides. Postpetiole in dorsal view broader than

long and broader than the petiole. Dorsum of head finely and densely longitudinally costulate, the costulae

becoming weaker occipitally but running to the margin at least medially. Small spaces between the costulae

very finely punctulate, more conspicuously so occipitally where the costulae are weaker. Dorsal alitrunk

finely and densely reticulate-punctulate with fairly frequent vestigial longitudinal costulae or weak rugulae.

Dorsal surfaces of petiole and postpetiole very finely and densely punctulate, appearing granular. Base of

first gastral tergite finely shagreened. Erect hairs absent from dorsal surfaces of alitrunk, pedicel segments

and first gastral tergite. Hairs present on the clypeus, dorsum of head (2 pairs in unabraded specimens), first

stemite and gastral segments following the first. Ventral surface of head with a psammophore. Hind tibiae

with appressed pubescence. Colour black or blackish brown.

T. jordani is unique amongst the presently known species of the solidum-group as it is the only

one in which propodeal spines are absent. In all other species of the group they are conspicuous,

Tetramorium peringueyi Arnold

Tetramorium peringueyi Arnold, 1926: 260. Syntype workers. South Africa: Kimberley, 1916 {Power)

(NM, Bulawayo; BMNH; MCZ, Cambridge) [examined].

Worker. TL 4-4-5-7, HL 1 •16-1-36, HW1 - 14^1-36, CI 97-100, SL 0-82-0-96, SI 70-73, PW0-70-0-84, AL
1-26-1-46 (15 measured).

Mandibles coarsely longitudinally rugose. Anterior clypeal margin with an extensive, broad median
emargination so that the border is concave. Frontal carinae very reduced, rapidly fading out behind the

frontal lobes. Antennal scrobes absent. Maximum diameter of eye 0-24-0-27, about 0-20-0-22 x HW.
Alitrunk in profile with even outline, without an impression at the metanotal groove. Propodeal spines

stout and elongate, broad basally and rapidly tapering to an acute apex. Metapleural lobes blunt,

irregularly rounded, the free margin uneven. Petiole in profile strongly nodiform ; in dorsal view broader

than long and broader behind than in front. Postpetiole in dorsal view broadly oval, much broader than the

petiole and without lateral alar extensions. Dorsum of head with strongly developed, widely spaced

longitudinal rugae which have widely spaced and feeble cross-meshes occipitally forming a weak, broad

reticulum. Spaces between rugae finely and densely punctulate. Dorsal alitrunk predominantly

longitudinally rugose, with a reticulum or irregular rugosity on the pronotum and sometimes elsewhere on

the alitrunk also. Pedicel segments rugose dorsally. First gastral tergite longitudinally finely striate or

costulate basally and usually also with faint punctulation, although this may be feeble in some individuals.

All dorsal surfaces of head and body with abundant short, stout erect hairs. Tibiae of middle and hind legs

with numerous short, stout, erect hairs, such hairs also present on the antennal scapes. Ventral surface of

head with strongly developed psammophore. Colour orange-red to deep red.

Only two species of the solidum-group have numerous erect short hairs on the dorsal alitrunk

and on the legs, peringueyi and dichroum. Elsewhere in the group only solidum has a few hairs

present on the dorsal alitrunk but no other species has short erect hairs on the tibiae. T.

peringueyi is separated from dichroum by the presence of a psammophore in the former and the

presence of erect short hairs on the leading edges of the antennal scapes ; both of these features

are absent in dichroum. On top of this dichroum tends to be a smaller species than peringueyi.
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with relatively shorter scapes; in dichroum the known range of HWis 0-97-1 00, of SI 66-68;

compare with peringueyi measurements given above.

Material examined

Botswana : Kalahari, Gomodimo ( Vernay-Lang).

Tetramorium pogonion sp. n.

(Fig. 21)

HoLOTYPEWORKER.TL 38, HL 102, HW0-86, CI 84, SL 0-76, SI 88, PW0-58, AL 0-96.

Mandibles longitudinally rugose. Anterior clypeal margin with a median impression. Frontal carinae

short and feeble, the frontal lobes extended back by a weak ridge, which is no stronger than the remaining

cephalic sculpture, to a point just behind the level of the anterior margins of the eyes. Antennal scrobes

absent. Eyes quite large, maximum diameter 0-26, about 0-30 x HW. With the head in full-face view the

occipital margin very shallowly concave, the occipital corners rounded and the sides of the head diverging

slightly to the posterior margins of the eyes. Width of head continuing to increase in front of eyes so that the

head is broader in front of the eyes than behind them. Propodeal spines elongate and narrow, acute

apically. Metapleural lobes low and broadly rounded. Petiole in profile strongly nodiform; in dorsal view

slightly broader than long and shaped like a triangle with bluntly rounded angles, much broader behind

than in front. Postpetiole in dorsal view subglobular, broader than long and broader than the petiole.

Dorsum of head with separated longitudinal costulae or fine rugulae, the spaces between them with

superficial ground-sculpture which is somewhat more conspicuous occipitally. Dorsal alitrunk finely

reticulate-punctulate with scattered fine longitudinal rugulae on the promesonotum. Petiole and postpetiole

very finely and superficially reticulate-punctulate dorsally, appearing granular. Base of first gastral tergite

shagreened. Erect hairs absent from dorsal surfaces of alitrunk, petiole, postpetiole and first gastral tergite;

present on clypeus, gastral segments behind the first, first gastral sternite and dorsum of head where two

pairs occur. Ventral surface of head with a strongly developed psammophore. Hind tibiae with appressed

pubescence. Colour uniform blackish brown.

Paratype workers. As holotype, with range of dimensions TL 3-8-41, HL 100-106, HW0-86-0-92, CI
84-89, SL 0-74-0-77, SI 82-88, PW0-58-0-62, AL 0-96-1 04 (6 measured). Maximum diameter of eye

0-26-0-28, about 0-29-0-31 x HW.

Holotype worker. South West Africa: 37 miles [60 km] W. of Aus, 500 m, 5.V.1958 (£. S. Ross & R. E.

Leech) (CAS, San Francisco).

Paratypes. Six workers, 2 males, 3 females with same data as holotype (CAS, San Francisco; BMNH;
MCZ, Cambridge).

The smallest species yet found in the solidum-group, it is much smaller than all its closest relatives

in the solidum-complex where HWis usually > 1 00, and the eyes of pogonion are relatively

larger than in other ^oZ/V/ww-complex members, being 0-29-0-31 x HWas opposed to a range of
0-24-0-27 X HWin all but signatum, where the eyes are similar in size to those o{ pogonion. T.

signatum is, however, a much larger and more heavily built species with shorter antennal scapes

(CI 89-95, SI 72-75 in signatum).

Tetramorium rufescens Stitz stat. n.

(Fig. 30)

Tetramorium solidum st. rufescens Stitz, 1923: 163. Syntype workers. South West Africa: Swakopmund,
12-19.iv.l911 {W. Michaelsen) (MHNU, Berlin) [examined].

Worker. TL 4-0-5-1, HL 1-04-1-28, HW0-92-1-18, CI 88-95, SL 0-78-0-88, SI 71-80, PW0-62-0-80, AL
104-1-34 (12 measured).

Mandibles longitudinally rugose. Antennal clypeal margin with a small, narrow median notch or

impression which may be difficult to see when the mandibles are fully closed. Frontal carinae extending

back to a point about level with the anterior margins of the eyes by a weak ridge which is, however, usually

more strongly developed than the remaining cephalic sculpture. Approximate points of termination of the

frontal carinae marked by an erect hair on each side of the head. Antennal scrobes absent. Maximum
diameter of eye 0-27-0-32, about 0-25-0-28 x HW. Propodeal spines long, narrow and acute, much longer
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than their basal width. Metapleural lobes low and rounded. Petiole in profile strongly nodiform, in dorsal

view slightly broader than long and much broader behind than in front; anterior face of node quite

narrowly rounded and the sides diverging strongly posteriorly. Postpetiole in dorsal view distinctly broader

than long, with rounded sides, much broader than the petiole. Dorsum of head finely and quite densely

longitudinally costulate or rugulose, the spaces between them with only faint, superficial ground-sculpture;

glossy in large individuals. Dorsal alitrunk finely and densely reticulate-punctate, commonly with a few

weak longitudinal costulae or rugulae on the promesonotum. Dorsal surfaces of petiole and postpetiole

very weakly but densely reticulate-punctulate, in some this sculpture very feeble so that the surface appears

merely roughened or lightly shagreened. Base of first gastral tergite lightly shagreened. Erect hairs absent

from dorsal surfaces of alitrunk, pedicel segments and first gastral tergite ; present on clypeus, first gastral

sternite and segments behind the first. Dorsum of head with two pairs of hairs, one at the apices of the

frontal carinae, the other on the occipital corners. Ventral surface of head with psammophore. Hind tibiae

with appressed pubescence. Colour dull red, usually with the gaster darker in shade than the alitrunk and

head.

In the solidum-complex of this group only two species are known which are red, glabratum and

rufescens, the rest being black or blackish brown. These two may be separated easily as in

glabratum the propodeal spines are short and broad and the rugulose or costulate cephalic

sculpture fades out occipitally and is replaced on the occipital corners by a fine reticulate-

punctulation. In rufescens on the other hand the propodeal spines are elongate and narrow and
the costulate cephalic sculpture is present everywhere on the head, including the occipital

corners.

Red species are known in other complexes of the solidum-group but these are differentiated by

the characters defining the complex to which they belong. In the setuliferum-complex setuliferum

itself and galoasanum are both red, but both have numerous appressed glittering hairs, whilst red

species of the peringueyi-cora.p\Qx have abundant short erect hairs on the dorsal alitrunk.

Material examined
South West Africa : Fish River Canyon {St. Andrew's College Explor. Soc.) ; Okahanja {P. M. Hammond);

Spitzkopje (£. S. Ross & A. R. Stephen); Maltahoe Distr., Sesriem Farm {D. Mollis).

Tetramorium setuliferum Emery
(Fig. 27)

Tetramorium squamiferum Forel, 1894: 80 [attributed to Emery]. [Nomen nudum, see Wheeler, 1922: 903.]

Tetramorium setuliferum Emery, 1895: 36. Syntype workers. South Africa: Vrijburg (£. Simon) (MHN,
Geneva; MRAC, Tervuren) [examined].

Tetramorium setuliferum var. cucalense Santschi, 19106: 356. Syntype workers, Angola: Benguela, Cucala

pres Cacunda (7. Cruchet) (NM, Basle; MRAC, Tervuren) [examined]. Syn. n.

Tetramorium setuliferum var. triptolemus Arnold, 1917: 292. Syntype workers, Zambia ('N. Rhod.' on data

label): Lusakas, x.1913 {G. Arnold) (BMNH) [examined]. Syn. n.

Worker. TL 4-4-60, HL M2-1-50, HW112-1-48, CI 97-100, SL 0-76-100, SI 67-73, PW0-74-0-96, AL
1- 16-1 -48 (30 measured).

Mandibles coarsely longitudinally rugose. Median portion of clypeus with the anterior margin concave,

extensively but shallowly excavated. Frontal carinae absent, the frontal lobes rapidly fading out posteriorly,

ending in front of the level of the anterior margins of the eyes. Antennal scrobes absent. Eyes moderate,

maximum diameter 0-24-0-31, about 0-20-0-24 x HW. Outline of dorsal alitrunk unbroken in profile, the

metanotal groove not impressed. Propodeal spines broad basally, rapidly tapering to acute apices.

Metapleural lobes rounded, their outline shape variable. Petiole in profile strongly nodiform, often with the

anterodorsal corner sharp or projecting as a low tubercle, this last feature more common in larger than in

smaller individuals. In dorsal view petiole node broader than long, slightly variable in shape but always

rhomboidal, much broader behind than in front. Postpetiole in dorsal view distinctly much broader than

long, much broader than petiole, very nearly as broad as the base of the first gastral tergite. The width of the

postpetiole is achieved by the presence of quite wide lateral alar extensions so that in front view or profile

the tergum of the node is much wider than the sternum and strongly overhangs it. Laterobasal angle of first

gastral tergite extended and downcurved so that in profile it forms a flap overhanging the base of the

sternite and rendering the tergo-sternal suture invisible basally. Dorsum of head very finely and very

densely longitudinally costulate or striolate, the narrow interspaces punctate. In small specimens the,

\

\
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longitudinal component of the sculpture may be faint or exceedingly fine so that the punctate component

predominates. Dorsal alitrunk uniformly reticulate-punctate but commonly also with some fine

longitudinal costulae or narrow rugulae. Dorsal surfaces of petiole and postpetiole evenly reticulate-

punctate, only very rarely with traces of costulae or faint rugulae. Basal one-third to one-half of first gastral

tergite very finely and densely longitudinally striolate or costulate, the narrow spaces punctulate. Again in

small individuals the punctulate component may predominate. All dorsal surfaces of head and body with

scattered but quite numerous appressed glittering silvery hairs, many of which appear to be sunk into small

impressions in the cuticle. On the dorsum erect long hairs are present only on the clypeus and the gastral

segments behind the first. Ammochaete hairs present on ventral surface of head. Colour uniform dull red,

varying in shade from series to series.

The three members of the setuliferum-complex within the solidum-group are characterized by the

possession of appressed glittering silvery hairs on the dorsal surfaces of the head and body. Of
these three species setuliferum is both the most common and most widely distributed, ranging

from Malawi and Angola to South Africa. Differences separating setuliferum from its closest

relatives are tabulated under clunum and galoasanum.

Arnold (1917) noted the granivorous nature of setuliferum and observed that the nest

entrances, which are in the ground, are often surrounded by an untidy array of discarded seed

husks.

Material examined

Malawi: Njakwa (£. S. Ross & R. E. Leech). Tanzania: Dodo M. (W. M. Mann). Zambia: Lusakas {G.

Arnold). Mozambique: Beira (G. Arnold). Rhodesia: Lonely Mines (//. Swale); Victoria Falls {G. Arnold);

Victoria Falls (M. Grabham); Mwengwa (//. Dollman); Bulawayo {G. Arnold); Bulawayo (Penther); W.
Bulawayo, Khami Ruins (E. S. Ross & R. E. Leech); Mt Silinda (Saudgroundl); Mashonaland {B. Knight);

Spes Bona Farm {G. H. Bunzli); Matopo Hills {W. L. Brown); Wankie Nat. Pk {W. L. Brown). Botswana:

Sevrelela (Schultze); Nkale (Verney- Lang); Kuke Pan (//. Lang). South West Africa: Gobabeb {E. S. Ross

& A. R. Stephen). South Africa: Transvaal, Barberton {F. S. Parsons); Transvaal, Gravelotte {E. S. Ross &
R. E. Leech); Natal {Haviland); Natal {G. B. King); Natal, E. of Mkuze (^^. L. & D. E. Brown); Pretoria {J.

C. Bradley). Lesotho: Mamthes {J. C. Bradley).

Tetramorium signatum Emery stat. n.

Tetramorium solidum var. signatum Emery, 1895: 35. Syntype worker, South Africa: Cape, Matjesfontein

(£. Simon) (MHN, Geneva) [examined].

Tetramorium solidum subsp. lugubre Forel, 1910^: 425. Syntype workers, Angola: Mossamedes {de Picard)

(MHN, Geneva) [examined]. Syn. n.

Tetramorium solidum var. grootensis Forel, 19136: 118. Holotype female, South Africa: Cape,
Willowmore (//. Brauns) (BMNH) [examined]. Syn. n.

Tetramorium solidum var. tucker i Arnold, 1926: 259. Syntype workers, female, South West Africa:
Brehdon, 20.xii.l915 (/?. W. E. Tucker) (BMNH) [examined]. Syn. n.

Worker. TL 4-4-5-3, HL 1-20-1 -36, HW1 08-1-28, CI 89-95, SL 0-80-0-94, SI 72-75, PW0-70-0-82, AL
1-16-1-32 (8 measured).

Mandibles longitudinally rugulose. Anterior clypeal margin with an extensive median emargination, the

central portion of the margin markedly concave. Frontal carinae very short, the frontal lobes tailing off into

a low ridge which runs approximately to the level of the anterior margins of the eyes before fading out or

merging with the remaining cephalic sculpture. Antennal scrobes absent. Eyes large, maximum
diameter 0-30-0-40, about 0-27-0-30 x HW. Propodeal spines in profile short, broad basally, usually longer

than their basal width but their shape and size varying in individuals from the same nest. Metapleural lobes

low and rounded. Petiole in profile strongly nodiform, in dorsal view broader than long and broader behind

than in front. Postpetiole with a strongly developed ventral process on each side, the space between these

two processes transversely concave so that they project freely below the node. Dorsum of head finely and
quite densely costulate or longitudinally rugulose, the spaces between with only faint ground-sculpture. The
longitudinal sculpture tends to diverge posteriorly onto the occipital lobes but does not fade out, costulate

or rugulose sculpture being present to the occipital margin. Dorsal alitrunk longitudinally finely rugulose,

the spaces weakly punctulate but this ground-scupture usually stronger than that on the head. Petiole and
postpetiole predominantly densely punctulate or shagreened but very often with a few feeble disorganized

rugulae present on the surface. First gastral tergite punctulate or shagreened basally, sometimes with traces
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of very faint costulae present. Dorsal surfaces of alitrunk, petiole, postpetiole and first gastral tergite

without hairs. Elongate hairs present on gastral segments behind the first and on the first stemite. Head
with hairs on clypeus and with 2-3 pairs on dorsum behind the level of the clypeus. Ventrally the head with

a psammophore. Colour dark brown to blackish brown.

Most of the close relatives of signal um can be quickly separated from it as solidum has hairs on
the dorsal alitrunk (absent in signatum), jordani lacks propodeal spines (present in signatum),

grandinode has its uniquely constructed pedicel (Fig. 23) and glabratum and rufescens are red in

colour where signatum is uniformly black or blackish brown. Of the two remaining

related species pogonion is much smaller (HW < 0-95) and has relatively long scapes (SI > 80)

whilst in barbigerum the head is different in shape, narrowing in front of the eyes (Fig. 20). Also,

in the last two species mentioned the development of the clypeal impression is much less than in

signatum, being small and inconspicuous as opposed to the extensive emargination present in

signatum. Finally, the costulate or rugulose sculpture of the head becomes much weaker

occipitally in barbigerum and is extensively effaced and replaced by punctulation, whereas in

signatum the costulate or rugulose sculpture is strongly represented occipitally.

Material examined

South Africa: Cape Prov., Willowmore (//. Brauns); Willowmore {G. Arnold).

Tetramorium solidum Emery

Tetramorium solidum Emery, 1886: 362, pi. 17, fig. 7. Syntype workers, female, South Africa: Cape of

Good Hope (L. Peringuey) (MHN, Geneva; MRAC, Tervuren) [examined].

Worker. TL 41-51, HL 110-1-28, HW106-1-26, CI 94^98, SL 0-74^0-88, SI 66-71, PW0-68-0-74, AL
1- 10-1 -31 (10 measured).

Mandibles longitudinally rugose. Anterior clypeal margin with an extensive, deep and very conspicuous

median emargination which is usually roughly semicircular. Frontal carinae very short, extending back

from the frontal lobes as a fine ridge on each side which ends at about the level of the anterior margins of

the eyes. Antenna! scrobes absent. Eyes quite small, maximum diameter 0-26-0-28, about 0-2 1-0-23 x HW.
(In all other members of the complex the diameter is 0-24 x HWor more.) Propodeal spines elongate and

acute. Metapleural lobes low and rounded. Petiole in profile strongly nodiform, in dorsal view broader than

long and distinctly broader behind than in front. Dorsum of head longitudinally costulate or rugulose, the

sculpture strongest behind the clypeus, becoming weaker posteriorly and becoming very fine on the occiput

where it diverges onto the lateral occipital lobes. Spaces between the longitudinal components with very

finely punctulate or granular ground-sculpture. Dorsal alitrunk faintly longitudinally rugulose and with

fairly distinctive fine punctulation. Pedicel segments predominantly finely punctulate dorsally, rarely with a

couple of very faint rugulae. Base of first gastral* tergite weakly shagreened. Hairs numerous on clypeus,

gastral segments behind the first and on first gastral sternite. Elsewhere long hairs distributed as follows

:

dorsum of head behind clypeus with 3-4 pairs; dorsum of pronotum with 2 or rarely 3 pairs; alitrunk at

junction of mesonotum and propodeum with one pair; pedicel segments dorsally usually without hairs but

rarely with one pair on one or both segments. First gastral tergite hairless. Ventral surface of head with a

psammophore. Colour dark brown or blackish brown.

Although solidum is closest related to signatum and its allies it is immediately separable from them

by the presence of hairs on the dorsal alitrunk.

Material examined

South Africa: Cape Prov., Cape of Good Hope (Staudinger); Cape Prov., Berg Riv., Picketberg (£. S.

Ross & R. E. Leech).

The squaminode-group

(Figs 31-39)

Antennae with 12 segments. Sting appendage spatulate, sometimes short and difficult to see. Petiole

squamiform, much higher than long in profile and much broader than long in dorsal view. Postpetiole

usually rounded-nodiform, only rarely subsquamate or anteroposteriorly compressed. Mandibular

sculpture variable, in most species smooth or with only faint traces of sculpture, but in some coarsely

striate. Anterior clypeal margin usually indented medially but this is reduced in some species and absent in
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the repent inum-comp\e\. Frontal carinae strongly developed, reaching back almost to occipital margins.

Antennal scrobes present, broad but quite shallow. Sculpture predominantly absent from pedicel segments

so that the petiole and postpetiole are usually smooth. First gastral tergite unsculptured except in umtaliense

where short basal costulae occur. Pilosity usually of fairly dense short stout hairs, most or all of which are

blunt apically (fine and acute in akermani). Scapes and tibiae equipped with short fine pubescence which is

decumbent or appressed, without standing pilosity of any description.

The 13 known species of this group fall into two very unevenly sized complexes of closely related

forms. The first of these contains only repentinum and sitefrum, characterized by the position of

their eyes, which are shifted well back on the sides of the head (Fig. 34), distinctly posterior to the

midlength of the sides. Besides this the clypeal notch is lost and there is a tendency for the clypeus

to project slightly anteromedially. The sinuous nature of the frontal carinae is suppressed so that

they are almost straight and strongly diverge from front to back. The basal margin of the

mandible is slightly inflected and the apical and second mandibular teeth are disproportionately

large, the third tooth and subsequent denticle-row being very small.

Arnold (1926) reports that repentinum feeds on other ants, and it may be the case that the

structural modifications shown by these two species are in response to this rather dangerous

lifeway.

The second complex, centring on squaminode itself, contains the remaining eleven species of

this group. In these the eyes are approximately at the midlength of the sides of the head, the

clypeal notch or impression is generally present though reduced in some species, the frontal

carinae are markedly sinuate throughout their length and the mandibles are not modified as

above.

This complex can be divided roughly into more strongly sculptured forms, in which the

mandibles are strongly longitudinally striate (dogieli, platynode, nube, squaminode, umtaliense),

and less strongly sculptured forms in which the mandibles are smooth or have only vestiges of

sculpture at most {akermani, do, flaviceps, frigidum, jejunum, matopoense).

Most species of the squaminode-group are restricted to southern Africa but sitefrum is found in

Ghana, nube in Sudan and squaminode in Tanzania. The enigmatic dogieli is from Kenya but

may be misplaced in this group (see under dogieli). All remaining species are confined to

Rhodesia and South Africa but this is quite probably a reflection of the distribution of collectors

rather than a fact of the distribution of the species.

Tetramorium akermani Arnold

Tetramorium akermani Arnold, 1926: 265, fig. 73. Syntype workers. South Africa: Pietermaritzburg,

13.viii.l917 (C. Akerman) (BMNH) [examined].

Tetramorium akermani var. myersi Arnold, 1958: 123. Syntype workers. South Africa: Cape Prov.,

Sundays Riv. Valley, x.1955 {N. J. Myers) (BMNH; NM, Bulawayo) [examined]. Syn. n.

Worker. TL 3-7^0, HL 0-88-0-94, HW0-82-0-88, CI 91-94, SL 0-64^0-68, SI 76-78, PW0-60-0-66, AL
0-98~108 (16 measured).

Mandibles usually smooth and shining but rarely with very faint traces of striation in the apical third.

Anterior clypeal margin with a median notch or impression. Frontal carinae long and sinuate, reaching

back almost to the occipital margin where they merge with the remaining cephalic sculpture. Antennal

scrobes shallow but distinctive. Maximum diameter of eyes 0-20-0-21, about 0-23-0-24 x HW. Metanotal

groove usually not indicated in profile but in a few workers a very shallow and feeble impression is present.

Propodeal spines elongate and strong, metapleural lobes low and triangular. Petiole squamiform, much
higher than long in profile and bluntly rounded dorsally ; in dorsal view much broader than long but slightly

narrower than the postpetiole which is also distinctly broader than long. Postpetiole in profile lower than

petiole and broadly rounded, the sternal portion not produced into a freely projecting lobe on each side.

Dorsum of head irregularly but quite densely longitudinally rugulose, with a narrow reticulum occipitally.

Dorsal alitrunk also irregularly and predominantly longitudinally rugulose, but commonly with reticular

meshes on the anterior half of the pronotum, more rarely also with reticulation elsewhere. Petiole and
postpetiole usually smooth, but quite commonly the postpetiole with vestiges of rugular sculpture. Gaster

unsculptured. All dorsal surfaces of head and body densely clothed with elongate, fine, soft acute hairs.
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Posterior tibiae with fine pubescence which is usually subdecumbent. Colour dark brown to blackish

brown, usually with the gaster darker in shade.

T. akermani is the only known species of the squaminode-comp\Q\ of this group to possess long,

soft, acute hairs on the dorsal surfaces of the body. All other species in the complex have the

main pilosity stout and have most or all of the hairs blunt or truncated apically.

Material examined
Rhodesia: Inyanga (G. Arnold). South Africa: Natal, Majuba (C. Akerman)\ Cape Prov., Grahamstown

(7. Hewitt).

Tetramorium do Forel

(Fig. 32)

Tetramorium squaminode st. do Forel, 1914: 224. Syntype workers, female, males, Rhodesia: Bulawayo,
15.xi.l913 {G. Arnold) (BMNH; MHN, Geneva) [examined].

Tetramorium do Forel; Arnold, 19606: 82. [Raised to species.] \

Worker. TL 30-3-2, HL 0-74^0-78, HW0-68-0-74, CI 89-95, SL 0-50-0-54, SI 71-74, PW0-52-0-57, AL
0-80-0-90 (8 measured).

Mandibles smooth and shining with scattered pits. Anterior clypeal margin with a shallow median
impression. Anterior one-quarter of median portion of clypeus almost vertical, much more steep than

the posterior three-quarters. Median clypeal carina bifurcated at the point where the clypeus turns down.
Frontal carinae long and strongly sinuate, extended back almost to the occipital corners and surmounted
by a very prominent raised rim or flange. Maximum diameter of eye 018-019, about 0-24-0-26 x HW.
Antennal scrobes shallow but broad and conspicuous. Propodeal spines long and strong; metapleural lobes

low and acutely triangular. Petiole squamiform, in profile much higher than long and in dorsal view much
broader than long. Postpetiole subsquamate, its node in profile strongly antero-posteriorly compressed and
narrow, but lower and more broadly rounded above than the petiole. In dorsal view the postpetiole much
broader than long and markedly broader than the petiole. Head with spaced out irregular longitudinal

rugulae, with a narrow rugoreticular band occipitally. Spaces between the rugulae glossy, with only vestigial

ground-sculpture which may be effaced in patches. Dorsal alitrunk irregularly rugose, generally with the

longitudinal component predominant but most specimens with numerous or abundant cross-meshes on the

promesonotum. Petiole, postpetiole and gaster unsculptured, smooth and shining. All dorsal surfaces of

head and body with numerous fairly stout, blunted hairs, the majority of which are short. Scapes and tibiae

with short decumbent pubescence only. Colour mid-brown, the gaster usually blackish brown.

In the squaminode-comp\e\ of this group do stands out as the only species in which the

postpetiole is antero-posteriorly compressed and subsquamate. In other species of the complex
the postpetiole is low and broadly rounded.

Material examined

Rhodesia: Bulawayo (G. Arnold); Mimosa Park (G. Arnold); Fletcher's Creek (G. Arnold).

Tetramorium dogieli Karavaiev

Tetramorium dogieli Karavaiev, 1931 : 48, fig. 6. Holotype worker, Kenya: Naivasha, no. 5296 {Dogiel &
Sokolov) (location of type not known).

The location of the holotype and only known specimen of this species is not known. I include it

in this species-group with some misgivings as, although the generic name is stated as

Tetramorium, no antennomere count is given. I am thus led to assume that the antennae are 12-

segmented but this may not be the case as miscounts of antennal segments were fairly frequent in

the past. The presence of a squamate petiole in dogieli is not enough by itself to confirm its

placement in this group as a similarly shaped petiole is also encountered in the weitzeckeri-group,

where the antennae are 11-merous.

However, working on circumstantial evidence that the antennae are 12-segmented, namely
that Karavaiev placed the species in Tetramorium and stated that it ran to squaminode in

Arnold's (1926) key, then following Karavaiev's description of dogieli it runs out to nube in the

present key. The only characters which can be deduced to separate them are the differences in

size {dogieli TL 2-5) and the fact that dogieli is stated as having the head between the eyes and the
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posterior portions of the frontal carinae superficially reticulate, whereas in nube this region of the

head is longitudinally sculptured.

There is a very real possibility that ifdogieli is correctly placed in the squaminode-gxowp it may
be a senior synonym of nube, but this conjecture will have to await the rediscovery of the

holotype of dogieli.

Tetramorium flaviceps Arnold stat. n.

Tetramorium squaminode race do var. flaviceps Arnold, 1917: 316. Syntype workers, Rhodesia: Matopo
Hills, World's View, 23.V.1915 (G. Arnold) (BMNH; NM, Bulawayo) [examined].

Tetramorium squaminode race do var. mus Arnold, 1917: 316. Syntype workers, Rhodesia: Bulawayo,
Hillside, 23.i.l916 {G. Arnold) (BMNH) [examined]. [Name unavailable.]

Tetramorium do war. flaviceps Arnold; Arnold 19606: 82.

Worker. TL 2-4^3-2, HL 0-60-0-76, HW0-57-0-72, CI 90-95, SL 0-40-0-54, SI 68-75, PW0-44^-54, AL
0-68-0-86 (20 measured).

Mandibles usually unsculptured with scattered fairly large pits, but in some faint traces of very fine

longitudinal striation are visible. Anterior clypeal margin entire or at most with a vestigial median

impression, sometimes only visible with the mandibles open. Frontal carinae gently sinuate, reaching back

almost to the occiput. Antennal scrobes shallow but broad and conspicuous. Maximum diameter of eye

01 6-0- 19, about 0-26-0-29 x HW. Propodeal spines long and strong, metapleural lobes low and triangular.

Petiole squamiform, in profile much higher than long and narrowly rounded above, in dorsal view much
broader than long. Postpetiole in profile slightly antero-posteriorly compressed, lower than the petiole and
more broadly rounded, its ventral process with sharp anteroventral angle, not a rounded lobe. Postpetiole

in dorsal view much broader than long, slightly broader than the petiole. Head sparsely but usually quite

sharply longitudinally rugulose, with a few anastomoses or a feeble reticulum occipitally. In some
specimens the rugulae reduced and quite weak mediodorsally, becoming stronger posteriorly. Ground-
sculpture of head a conspicuous punctulation. Dorsal alitrunk predominantly longitudinally rugulose with

a number of cross-meshes on the promesonotum, but in some the rugulae reduced and faint in places.

Petiole, postpetiole and gaster unsculptured. All dorsal surfaces of head and body with numerous short,

quite stout, blunted hairs. Scapes and tibiae with short decumbent to appressed pubescence only. Colour
light yellowish brown, the gaster a much darker shade of brown.

Within the squaminode-complex flaviceps is most closely related to jejunum and the two together

form a close pair which is best separated from allied forms by a lack of specialized characters

rather than their development. Thus squaminode, umtaliense, platynode and nube have strongly

sculptured mandibles; matopoense lacks sculpture on the pronotum; akermani has abundant
long fine pilosity;/n^/t/Mm is very size- variable and has very sharply defined sculpture and do has

the postpetiole almost as strongly squamate as the petiole. By comparison ^flv/ce/75 and jejunum

have the mandibles feebly sculptured at most (usually smooth), have pronotal sculpture present,

are fairly consistent in size, with irregular sculpture, lack elongate fine pilosity and do not have

the postpetiole squamiform.

Differences separating ye/M«ww and flaviceps may be tabulated as follows.

flaviceps

Yellowish brown with much darker gaster.

Postpetiole in profile feebly antero-posteriorly

compressed.

Frontal carinae more widely separated ; at level of
mid-length of eye their distance apart is

0-64-O-70 X HW.
Ground-sculpture of head between rugulae a

conspicuous punctulation.

Anterior clypeal margin without a narrow
projecting apron.

Material examined

jejunum

Uniform clear pale yellow.

Postpetiole in profile not antero-posteriorly

compressed, evenly rounded.

Frontal carinae less widely separated; at level of

midlength of eye their distance apart is

0-55-0-60 X HW.
Ground-sculpture of head between rugulae

superficial, faint and inconspicuous.

Anterior clypeal margin with a narrow projecting

apron.

Rhodesia: Lonely Mines (//. Swale); Bulawayo {G. Arnold); Hillside, Bulawayo (G. Arnold).
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Tetramorium frigidum Arnold stat. n.

Tetramoriiim akermani \ar. frigidum Arnold, 1926: 266. Syntype workers. South Africa: Cape Prov., Hex

Riv. Mts, Matroosberg 5000-7000 ft [1520-2130 m], i.l917 (R. W. Tucker) (BMNH; NM, Bulawayo)

[examined].

Tetramorium akermani var. drakenshergensis Arnold, 1926: 267. Syntype workers. South Africa: Mts of

Natal, 5300 ft [1610 m], iv.l898 {Haviland) (BMNH) [examined]. Syn. n.

Worker. TL 2-7-40, HL 0-66-0-92, HW0-58-0-88, CI 89-97, SL 0-44^0-70, SI 71-79, PW0-42-0-66, AL
0-72-110 (20 measured).

Mandibles smooth or with faint longitudinal striation. Anterior clypeal margin with a distinct median
notch or impression. Frontal carinae sinuate, strongly developed and reaching back almost to the occipital

margin; surmounted by a raised rim or flange which becomes weaker behind the level of the eyes and

occipitally has faded out or is no more strongly developed than the remaining cephalic sculpture. Antennal

scrobes shallow but broad and conspicuous. Eyes moderately sized, maximum diameter 0-16-0-20, about
0-22-0-24 X HW. With alitrunk in profile the metanotal groove usually shallowly impressed, this being more
distinct in larger specimens. Propodeal spines long and strong, the metapleural lobes low and triangular.

Petiole squamiform, in profile much higher than long and in dorsal view much broader than long.

Postpetiole in profile low and broadly rounded, in dorsal view much broader than long and slightly broader

than the petiole. Dorsum of head with sharply defined strong, longitudinal, quite regular rugulae, the spaces

between which are only superficially sculptured and glossy. The longitudinal rugulae run from the posterior

clypeal margin to the rim of the occipital foramen without cross-meshes and without developing a reticulum

occipitally. Dorsal alitrunk predominantly longitudinally rugulose, usually with a few cross-meshes,

especially on the anterior pronotum. Petiole, postpetiole and gaster unsculptured. All dorsal surfaces of

head and body with numerous short, quite stout hairs, most or all of which are blunted apically. Scapes and

tibiae only with fine, short decumbent to appressed pubescence. Colour uniform light brown.

This species shows a greater size-variation than is usual in members of the squaminode-group.

For instance, the type-series of the var. drakenshergensis, a straight synonym of frigidum, has the

range HL 0-66-0-90, HW0-58-0-86, SL 0-44-0-62. Some minor variations occur between the

extremes of this range. The metanotal groove is better defined in larger than in smaller

specimens, and also in larger workers the strong cephalic sculpture is more sharply defined. On
the other hand, ground-sculpture on the head is fainter in smaller individuals and the incidence

of cross-meshes on the sculpture of the alitrunk is distinctly less.

Within the squaminode-group frigidum is closest related to flaviceps and jejunum, but in both

these species the size-range in a given series is by no means as marked as mfrigidum, the eyes are

relatively large (0-26-0-29 x HW)as compared to frigidum (0-22-0-24 x HW)and the sculpture of

the head is much less regular and nowhere near as sharply defined as in frigidum.

Material examined
South Africa: Natal, Durban (Merve); Natal, Slievyre (Haviland); Natal (Haviland); Cape,

Grahamstown (W. L. Brown).

Tetramorium jejunum Arnold

Tetramorium jejunum Arnold, 1926: 267, fig. 74. Syntype workers, Rhodesia: Sawmills, Umgusa Riv.,

1.V.1917 (G. Arnold) (BMNH) [examined].

Worker. TL 2-7-3-2, HL 0-65-0-74, HW0-58-0-66, CI 86-92, SL 0-47-0-54, SI 79-84, PW0-44-0-52, AL
0-78-0-88 (12 measured).

Mandibles unsculptured or at most with the faintest traces of extremely fine striation. Anterior clypeal

margin usually entire and with a very narrow projecting apron or flange, but in some this anterior apron is

shallowly indented medially. Frontal carinae long and gently sinuate, extending back almost to the occipital

margin, broadest at the level of the midlength of the eyes where the distance separating them is

0-55-0-60 X HW. Antennal scrobes shallow but broad and conspicuous. Eyes with maximum diameter
0-16-0-18, about 0-27-0-28 x HW. Metanotal groove feebly impressed in profile. Propodeal spines long and
acute, the metapleural lobes low and triangular. Petiole thickly squamate, in profile much higher than long,

the anterior and posterior faces converging dorsally but the latter slightly convex and rounding into a short,

sloping dorsal face. Postpetiole in profile low, broadly and quite evenly rounded. In dorsal view both

pedicel segments broader than long, the postpetiole broader than the petiole. Subpostpetiolar process
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produced into a short, freely projecting anteroventral lobe on each side. Dorsum of head with irregular,

widely spaced longitudinal rugulae, without cross-meshes except occipitally where a few are present. At the

level of the eyes only 5-7 longitudinal rugulae present between the frontal carinae which are not nearly so

strongly developed as the carinae. Spaces between rugulae with inconspicuous and feeble ground-sculpture.

Dorsal alitrunk irregularly but predominantly longitudinally rugulose, with a number of cross-meshes.

Petiole, postpetiole and gaster unsculptured. All dorsal surfaces of head and body with short, stout, usually

blunted hairs. Scapes and tibiae only with short decumbent to appressed pubescence. Colour a uniform

clear pale yellow.

A discussion of the affinities and the separation of jejunum from its closest ally flaviceps is given

under the last-named species.

Material examined
Rhodesia: Sawmills (G. Arnold).

Tetramorium matopoense Arnold

Tetramorium matopoensis Arnold, 1926: 254, fig. 68. Syntype workers, Rhodesia: Matopos, Mt Bambata,

4800 ft [1460 m], 5.vi.l918 {G. Arnold) (NM, Bulawayo) [examined].

Worker. TL 2-5-2-6, HL 0-62-0-64, HW0-56-0-58, CI 90-91, SL 0-44-0-48, SI 79-82, PW0-42-0-44, AL
0-66-0-68 (2 measured).

Mandibles unsculptured except for scattered pits, anterior margin of clypeus with a shallow median

notch. Frontal carinae sinuate and strongly developed. Antennal scrobes broad and shallow. Occipital

margin in full-face view flat or at most only very feebly concave medially. Metanotal groove feebly

impressed in profile. Propodeal spines strong, acute, broad basally. Petiole squamiform, the dorsal crest

narrow but not knife-like, flat in posterior view. Postpetiole slightly antero-posteriorly compressed but by no

means squamate, the dorsum evenly convex in profile. Clypeus without transverse rugulae. Dorsum of head

feebly longitudinally rugulose, the spaces between them faintly superficially sculptured. Pronotal dorsum

absolutely smooth, devoid of sculpture, the remainder of the dorsal alitrunk with weak and disorganized

rugular and punctulate sculpture. Pedicel segments and gaster unsculptured, smooth and shining. Dorsal

surfaces of head, alitrunk and pedicel segments with scattered long hairs which are quite stout and tend to

be blunt apically, the head also with a number of shorter, finer hairs. First gastral tergite without pilosity.

Appendages only with fine, appressed pubescence. Colour uniform and brown, the appendages a lighter,

more yellowish brown.

T. matopoense is easily recognized within the squaminode-group by its smooth pronotum coupled

with the lack of hairs on the first gastral tergite. All other known species of the group have

pronotal sculpture and gastral pilosity present.

Tetramorium nube Weber stat. n.

(Fig. 39)

Tetramorium squaminode subsp. nuhis Weber, 1943: 369, pi. 16, fig. 24. Syntype workers, Sudan: Imatong

Mts, Mt. Kineti, 9200 ft [2800 m], 28.vii.1939, no. 1355 (TV. A. Weber) (MCZ, Cambridge) [examined].

Worker. TL 3-2-3-4, HL 0-78-0-80, HW0-72-0 75, CI 92-94, SL 0-56-0-57, SI 76-78, PW0-56-0-58, AL
0-90-0-94 (2 measured).

Mandibles coarsely longitudinally striate. Anterior clypeal margin with a very shallow median

impression. Frontal carinae widely separated and broadly sinuate, strongly developed and reaching back

almost to the occipital margin. Antennal scrobes shallow but broad and conspicuous. Maximum diameter

of eye 016-017, about 0-22-0-23 x HW. Dorsal alitrunk evenly rounded in profile, the metanotal groove

not impressed. Propodeal spines long and acute, the metapleural lobes low and triangular. Petiole

squamiform, in profile much higher than long, the peduncle of the petiole equipped ventrally with a broad

laminar carina which is semitranslucent. Postpetiole in profile low and broadly rounded, without lobate

ventral processes. In dorsal view both pedicel segements much broader than long, the postpetiole slightly

broader than the petiole. Dorsum of head finely and quite densely irregularly longitudinally rugulose, with

10-12 rugulae between the frontal carinae at the level of the eyes. Cross-meshes absent except on the

occiput where a few anastomoses are developed, but this area without a rugoreticulum. Ground-sculpture

of head an inconspicuous punctulation, the spaces between the rugulae glossy. Dorsal alitrunk
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predominantly longitudinally rugulose but with a few cross-meshes, especially noticeable on the anterior

pronotum. Petiole, postpetiole and gaster unsculptured. All dorsal surfaces of head and body with

numerous stout blunted hairs but the scapes and tibiae only having short appressed or decumbent fine

pubescence. Colour dark brown, the gaster slightly darker in shade than the head and alitrunk.

T. nube, known only from the type-collection made in Sudan, is the most northerly known
representative of this group.

The dark colour, strongly sculptured mandibles and blunt body pilosity allies nube most
closely with squaminode and platynode. The latter is quickly separated as in platynode the

postpetiole is sculptured and very broad (about 0-76 xPW), and the ventral margin of the

peduncle of the petiole is concave in profile. In contrast the postpetiole in nube is smooth and
much narrower (about 0-66 x PW), and the ventral margin of the peduncle of the petiole is more
or less straight in profile due to the presence of the laminar carina.

T. squaminode separates from nube by having the dorsum of the petiole very narrow, in fact

ending dorsally in a knife-edged crest, whereas in nube the scale is rounded above.

Tetramorium platynode sp. n.

(Figs 35, 38)

HoLOTYPEWORKER.TL 33, HL 0-78, HW0-72, CI 92, SL 0-58, SI 81, PW0-58, AL 0-94.

Mandibles longitudinally striate, clypeus with a shallow median impression. Frontal carinae strongly

developed, reaching back almost to occipital margin and markedly sinuate along their length, widest at the

level of the eyes. Antennal scrobes well developed. Eye of moderate size, maximum diameter 017, about

0-24 X HW, situated at the midlength of the sides of the head. Occipital margin shallowly concave medially

in full-face view, the sides shallowly convex. Outline of dorsal alitrunk in profile feebly impressed at

metanotal groove. Propodeal spines long, stout and acute, very broad basally ; metapleural lobes triangular,

short and acute. Petiole squamiform, shaped as in Fig. 38 ; in dorsal view very broad, measuring c. 0-45,

about 0-76 x PW. Postpetiole nodiform in profile but very broad in dorsal view and with an irregular lateral

outline. Clypeus with the median carina intersected at about its midlength by an irregular transverse rugule

which runs from one lateral longitudinal carina to the other. Head with sharp and widely spaced fine

longitudinal rugulae, the spaces between them almost smooth, with only the faintest traces of surface

sculpture remaining. Cross-meshes absent except on occiput where a feeble reticulum is present.

Promesonotal dorsum with a loose, irregular ruguloreticulum the meshes of which are fine and widely

spaced; spaces enclosed by the meshes virtually smooth. Petiole with only the faintest traces of sculpture

but the postpetiole with a few rugulae and a number of raised welts, the surfaces with very feeble

punctulation, efiaced in places. First gastral tergite unsculptured. All dorsal surfaces of head and body with

numerous hairs which are quite stout and are blunt or truncated apically. Appendages with fine appressed

pubescence only. Colour uniform mid-brown, the head and gaster slightly darker in shade than the alitrunk

and pedicel, appendages lighter brown.

Holotype worker, South Africa: Cape, Gwanga Drift, Peddie {B. Marais) (BMNH).

The holotype worker of this species was removed from a card of AM, Grahamstown material

containing a number of workers of T. quadrispinosum and was obviously collected as a stray

along with the quadrispinosum sample. Dr C. F. Jacot-Guillarmod of AM, Grahamstown has

kindly consented to the deposition of the holotype in BMNHcollection.

The species most closely related to platynode is nube of Sudan, but in that species the

postpetiole is completely devoid of sculpture and the pedicel segments are much less strongly

developed.

Tetramorium repentinum Arnold

(Figs 34, 37)

Tetramorium repentinum Arnold, 1926: 257, fig. 70. Syntype workers, Rhodesia: Umtali, 9.vi.l920 (G.

Arnold); and Umgusa Riv., Sawmills 30.i.l918 {G. Arnold) (NM, Bulawayo; BMNH;MCZ, Cambridge)

[examined].
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Worker. TL 30-3-4, HL 0-74-0-82, HW0-72-0-86, CI 97-104, SL 0-50-0-58, SI 67-72, PW0-50-0-62, AL
0-82-0-90 (10 measured).

Mandibles smooth and shining, the two apical teeth large, much larger than the third. Anterior clypeal

margin entire, in most individuals with a small triangular projection medially. Frontal carinae strongly

developed, more or less straight, strongly divergent posteriorly and directed towards the occipital corners.

Antennal scrobes deep, long and conspicuous, running to the occipital corners behind the eyes. Eyes

situated well back on sides of head, distinctly behind the midlength of the sides. Maximum diameter of eyes

0- 18-0-22, about 0-25-0-27 x HW. With the head in full-face view the occipital margin shallowly concave,

the occipital corners evenly rounded and the sides markedly convergent anteriorly. Alitrunk in profile with

the metanotal groove impressed. Propodeal spines stout and strong, the metapleural lobes low and
triangular. Petiole strongly squamiform, in profile high and narrow with a very narrow dorsum. Postpetiole

in profile lower and much more broadly rounded than the petiole, the sternal portion produced into a freely

projecting lobe on each side below the laterally projecting tergite. In dorsal view both nodes very much
broader than long, the postpetiole distinctly much more massive than the petiole. Dorsum of head densely

and sharply longitudinally rugulose, the rugulae regular, almost straight, and continuous from the anterior

clypeal margin to the occiput, without cross-meshes. Posterior margin of clypeus not or only very feebly

marked, not interrupting the sculpture. Spaces between the rugulae smooth. Sides of head similarly evenly

sculptured. Dorsal alitrunk usually with disorganized fine rugosity. In some individuals an irregular

rugoreticulum may be present on the promesonotum but in others the sculpture is finer and predominantly

longitudinal, but this sculpture is not as regular or as sharply defined as that on the head. Petiole,

postpetiole and gaster unsculptured. All dorsal surfaces of head and body with numerous hairs which tend

to be stout and blunted apically. Scapes and tibiae only with appressed minute pubescence. Colour glossy

mid-brown, the gaster usually darker brown.

Within the squaminode-group the two species repentinum and sitefrum form a distinctive complex
characterized by the position of their eyes well behind the midlength of the sides of the head and
their more or less straight and strongly divergent frontal carinae. Besides this they share a

number of other characters such as smooth mandibles, lack of a median clypeal impression (in

both there is a tendency for the median area of the clypeus to project slightly), deep antennal

scrobes and very regular dense cephalic sculpture.

The two species are very closely related and separation rests upon characters of sculpture and
pilosity. In sitefrum the pilosity is dense and quite long, the hairs of the first tergite being very

numerous and longer than the vertical diameter of the eye. Coupled with this the alitrunk in

sitefrum is very coarsely reticulate-rugose and the dorsum of the postpetiole retains traces of
sculpture, whereas this segment is smooth in repentinum. Finally the regular longitudinal

sculpture of the cephalic dorsum is finer and more closely packed in repentinum, coarser and
more widely separated in sitefrum.

Arnold (1926) stresses that repentinum feeds on other ants, usually on small Pheidole species,

and states that the ground around the nest entrances were strewn with the carcases of other ants.

Material examined
Rhodesia: Umtali {G. Arnold).

Tetramorium sitefrum sp. n.

HoLOTYPEWORKER.TL 31, HL 077, HW0-76, CI 99, SL 0-54, SI 71, PW0-54, AL 0-82.

Mandibles smooth and highly polished. Anterior clypeal margin entire, without a notch or impression,

the margin itself transverse and feebly sinuate medially, with a low anteromedian prominence (better

developed in paratypes than in holotype). Frontal carinae strongly divergent posteriorly, directed towards

the occipital corners. Antennal scrobes strongly developed, conspicuous. Eyes situated well back on sides of

head, distinctly behind the midlength of the sides close to the occipital corners. Maximum diameter of eye

01 8, about 0-24 xHW. With the head in full-face view the occipital margin more or less straight, the

occipital corners rounded. Head broadest behind the eyes, narrowing slightly anteriorly, the head itself

varying from very nearly as broad as long to slightly broader than long (CI in all specimens 99-102).

Posterior margin of clypeus very feebly marked, not interrupting the sculpture. Pronotal angles narrowly

rounded in dorsal view. In profile the metanotal groove shallowly impressed, the propodeal dorsum
forming a low peak behind the groove and thereafter sloping down to the long, stout propodeal spines.

Metapleural lobes low and short-triangular. Petiole squamiform, very high and narrow in profile and very
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much broader than long in dorsal view. Postpetiole in profile broadly rounded above ; the sternum forming

a freely projecting lobate process on each side which is overhung by the lateral projections of the more
massively developed tergum. In dorsal view the postpetiole broadly roughly ovate, much broader than long

and broader than the petiole. Dorsum of head sharply and regularly longitudinally strongly rugulose, the

constituents of the sculpture running unbroken from clypeus to occiput, diverging posteriorly but without

cross-meshes anywhere. Spaces between the rugulae smooth and shining. Sides of head similarly but more
finely sculptured. Dorsal alitrunk coarsely reticulate-rugose, the meshes irregular. Dorsum of postpetiole

punctulate or shagreened. Petiole and gaster unsculptured but with the faintest traces of shagreening visible

on the posterior surface of the petiole and close to the gastral base. All dorsal surfaces of head and body
with numerous hairs, densest on the first gastral tergite where the longest hairs are about equal to the

vertical diameter of the eye or slightly longer. Longest hairs on pronotum distinctly longer than those on the

gaster. Scapes and tibiae only with appressed very short pubescence. Colour uniform dark brown, the gaster

blackish brown.

Paratype workers. As holotype, with the variation in anterior clypeal margin noted above and slightly

larger than the holotype. TL 3-3-3-6, HL 0-80-0-82, HW0-8 1-0-84, CI 101-102, SL 0-56-0-59, SI 69-70,

PW 0-57-0-59, AL 0-86-0-88. The eyes have maximum diameter c. 0-20, about 0-24-0-25 x HW(2

measured).

Holotype worker, Ghana: Tafo, 17.ix.l970, under rotten cocoa pod on ground {B. Bolton) (BMNH).
Paratypes. Ghana: 1 worker with same data as holotype; 1 worker, Mampong, 27.vii.1970 {P. Room)

(BMNH; MCZ, Cambridge).

T. site/rum is the only species of the squaminode-group known to occur in West Africa and as

such should not be confused with any other species. Its closest relative is repentinum of Rhodesia

and a discussion of both species is given there.

Tetramorium squaminode Santschi

(Fig. 31)

Tetramorium squaminode Santschi, 1910^: 356, fig. Holotype worker, Tanzania: Kilimanjaro, 3800 m,

1904 (C. Alluaud) (NM, Basle) [examined].

Worker. TL 3-3-3-9, HL 0-78-0-85, HW0-73-0-81, CI 93-95, SL 0-54^0-62, SI 74^78, PW0-52-0-58, AL
0-86-0-96 (5 measured).

Mandibles finely longitudinally striate. Anterior clypeal margin with a median impression, in most

specimens the strongly descending anterior portion of the clypeus feebly concave medially. Frontal carinae

long, strongly developed to a point behind the level of the posterior margins of the eyes but occipitally no

stronger than the remaining cephalic sculpture. Antennal scrobes broad and shallow. Maximum diameter

of eye 0- 17-0-20, about 0-23-0-25 x HW. Metanotal groove usually not impressed in profile but rarely the

dorsum feebly indented. Propodeal spines long and acute, often slightly downcurved along their length in

larger individuals. Metapleural lobes short-triangular and acute. Petiole very strongly squamiform; in

profile high and very narrow, in dorsal view much broader than long. Transverse dorsal crest of petiole

scale thin and sharp, knife-edged, not rounded. In large workers the centre of the petiole dorsal crest

sometimes slightly indented. Postpetiole in dorsal view broader than long, slightly broader than the petiole.

In profile the postpetiole low and broadly rounded, not squamiform, the tergal portion broader than the

sternal and the anteroventral angle of the sternal process sharp, right-angled or nearly so. Dorsum of head

irregularly longitudinally rugulose, the components quite widely separated and the spaces between them

smooth or nearly so, ground-sculpture being feeble. Cross-meshes sparse or absent on dorsum but

occipitally with some anastomoses or a weak reticulum developed. Dorsal alitrunk finely longitudinally

rugulose, with transverse components sparse or absent except on the extreme anterior portion of the

pronotum. Postpetiole and gaster unsculptured, smooth and shining. Petiole mostly unsculptured and

smooth but the posterior face just above the point of articulation with the postpetiole having a row of very

short vertical costulae, which are more apparent in larger workers. All dorsal surfaces of head and body

with numerous quite short, stout hairs. Scapes and tibiae only with fine decumbent to appressed short

pubescence. Colour brown.

The best diagnostic character o{ squaminode is its very narrow, dorsally knife-edged petiole scale.

In other members of the group the dorsum of the scale is blunted or narrowly rounded, not sharp

and acute.
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Material examined
Tanzania; no loc. {B. Cooper).

Tetramorium umtaliense Arnold
(Figs 33, 36)

Tetramorium umtaliensis Arnold, 1926: 256, fig. 69. Syntype workers, Rhodesia: Umtali, 9.vi.l920 (G.

Arnold) (BMNH; NM, Bulawayo) [examined].

Worker. TL 2-8-3-2, HL 0-68-0-74, HW0-59-0-68, CI 86-92, SL 0-47-0-52, SI 76-81, PW0-47-0-55, AL
0-80^^-90 (8 measured).

Mandibles densely longitudinally striate. Anterior clypeal margin entire, without a median notch or

impression. Frontal carinae strong and sinuate, reaching back almost to the occipital corners. Antennal

scrobes not strongly developed but quite conspicuous, broad and shallow. Eyes at midlength of sides of

head, maximum diameter 016-017, about 0-24-0-25 x HW. Metanotal groove feeble or not impressed in

profile. Propodeal spines of moderate length, broad basally but rapidly tapering to an acute apex, distinctly

much longer than the low, triangular metapleural lobes. Petiole squamiform, much higher than long in

profile and with the dorsum of the scale narrowly but bluntly rounded. In dorsal view the petiole and
postpetiole both distinctly much broader than long, the postpetiole broader than the petiole. Entire dorsum
of head from posterior clypeal margin to occipital margin with a coarse rugoreticulum. Dorsal alitrunk

everywhere irregularly reticulate-rugulose. Petiole and postpetiole with traces of rugular sculpture,

sometimes vestigial but the pedicel segments never entirely smooth. Base of first gastral tergite with a

radiating series of short but distinct costulae. All dorsal surfaces of head and body with numerous elongate

hairs, predominantly erect or suberect and mostly blunted apically. Scapes and tibiae with short appressed

pubescence only. Colour yellow, the gaster somewhat darker.

In the squaminode-covcvp\Q\ of this group umtaliense is immediately recognizable as it is the only

species in which the entire cephalic dorsum is covered by a rugoreticulum, the predominant
sculpture elsewhere in the complex being of longitudinal rugulae with a reticulum, if present at

all, being confined to the occipital region. Besides this umtaliense is the only species in the group
at present to have basigastral costulae on the first tergite. Although these are short and are

confined to the area immediately posterior to the postpetiole-gaster articulation they are very

distinctive.

The ^ra*5«-group

(Figs 40-45)

Antennae with 12 segments. Sting appendage conspicuously spatulate. Anterior clypeal margin notched or

impressed (faint or absent in rugulare). Frontal carinae strong, running back almost to occiput and
surmounted by a rim or flange which is strong at least to the level of the posterior margins of the eyes.

Antennal scrobes present. Petiole in profile a high, narrow node, much higher than long, not squamiform
but narrow in posterior view. In dorsal view the petiole node somewhat broader than long. Petiole, post-

petiole and gaster unsculptured. Pilosity dense on dorsal surfaces of head and body but the scapes and
tibiae only with short subdecumbent to appressed pubescence.

This small group of five closely related species is restricted to southern Africa, most species being

found only in South Africa itself. One species (grassii) has been introduced in New Zealand

(Brown, 1958).

The grassii-group is possibly ancestral to the weitzeckeri- and squaminode-groups and is also

closely related to the schaufussi-group of the Malagasy region.

T. grassii is the most widespread and also the most variable member of the group, being widely

distributed in South Africa and also occurring in Swaziland. The other four species are each

known from only one or two localities, mostly in South Africa, but at present plumosum has only

been found in Swaziland.

Among the five species two {titus and vexator) form a close species-pair in which the mandibles

are smooth, the propodeal spines short and the petiole node narrowed dorsally. In the remainder

{grassii, plumosum, regulare) the mandibles are striate, the propodeal spines relatively long and
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the petiole not narrowed above. Of these three plumosum is very distinct as it is one of the few

African Tetramorium species to show bizarre pilosity, in this case plumose apically. The final two
are separated on details of structure and sculpture as noted in the key and in the discussions

under the species.

Tetramorium grassii Emery
(Figs 40, 44)

Tetramorium grassii Emery, 1895: 37. Syntype workers and female. South Africa: Cape Town (worker)

and Kimberley (female) {E. Simon) (MHN, Geneva) [worker examined].

Tetramorium grassii war. laevigatum Mayr, 1901/?: 25. Syntype worker, South Africa: Natal, Pt Elizabeth

(//. Brauns) (BMNH) [examined]. Syn. n.

Tetramorium joffrei Forel, 1914: 228. Syntype workers and females. South Africa: Natal, Durban,
14.1.1914 and iii.1914 {G. Arnold) (BMNH; MHN, Geneva; MCZ, Cambridge) [examined]. Syn. n.

Tetramorium grassii \?ir . simulans Santschi, 1914f : 24. Syntype workers. South Africa: Natal, Richmond,
25.iii.1905 (/. Trdgardh) (NM, Basle) [examined]. Syn. n.

Tetramorium joffrei var. algoa Arnold, 1917: 304. Syntype workers and female, South Africa: Natal, Pt

Elizabeth, ii.l915 (//. Brauns) (BMNH; MCZ, Cambridge) [examined]. Syn. n.

Tetramorium grazsii [sic] var. mayri Emery, 1922: 281. Holotype female. South Africa: Kimberley (£.

Simon). Syn. n. [This var. based upon the female originally described by Emery, 1895: 37, as part of

grassii type-series.]

Worker. TL 30-41, HL 0-74^-98, HW0-66-0-90, CI 88-94, SL 0-59-O-80, SI 79-89, PW0-48-0-68, AL
0-88-M2 (40 measured).

Mandibles longitudinally striate, very coarsely so in some samples. Anterior clypeal margin with a

median notch or impression which is usually distinct but which may be quite shallow in individuals. Frontal

carinae long and sinuate, running back almost to the occipital margin. Frontal carinae surmounted by a

raised rim or flange which is conspicuous to the level of the posterior margins of the eyes, behind which it

rapidly becomes more feeble. Eyes of moderate size, maximum diameter 01 6-0-22, about 0-24-0-26 x HW.
Alitrunk in profile usually with the metanotal groove impressed, but in smaller workers the impression may
be feeble or even absent, leaving the dorsum more or less evenly convex. Propodeal spines long, narrow and

acute, the length of the spines varying from series to series. Metapleural lobes low and triangular. Petiole in

profile a high, narrow node, its thickness varying even in members of the same series but always with the

height of the tergal portion greater than the dorsal length. Anterior and posterior faces of the node usually

slightly convergent dorsally and the posterodorsal angle more broadly rounded than the anterodorsal.

Node of postpetiole in dorsal view high and quite narrowly rounded above. In dorsal view both the petiole

and postpetiole broader than long. Dorsum of head sculptured with irregular, broken or wandering

longitudinal rugulae, with 7-10 of them present between the frontal carinae at the level of the eyes. In larger

specimens the rugulae are more strongly developed than in smaller and in some a few feeble cross-meshes

may be present on the dorsum, although an occipital reticulum is never developed. Dorsal alitrunk

irregularly rugulose, the rugulae often predominantly longitudinal but many individuals with a loose, open

or irregular reticulum. In many populations there is a tendency for the rugulae on the promesonotum to be

reduced in density and intensity or even effaced, so that individuals occur in which the alitrunk is mostly or

entirely smooth dorsally. In a majority of cases such a reduced sculpture predominates in small workers,

but this is by no means unanimous as occasional larger workers can be found in which the alitrunk is almost

smooth. Petiole, postpetiole and gaster unsculptured, smooth and shining. All dorsal surfaces of head and

body with numerous fine hairs which are acute apically. Scapes and tibiae only with fine decumbent to

appressed short pubescence. Colour uniform brown, varying from mid-brown to blackish brown.

A fairly commonand widespread species in South Africa, grassii has also been introduced into

New Zealand, where it appears to be the only established tetramoriine (Brown, 1958; Bolton,

1977). It is fairly variable as regards propodeal spine length, degree of impression of metanotal

groove and density and intensity of sculpture, but its diagnostic features, as noted in the group-

diagnosis and above, are consistent.

Within the group grassii is closest related to regulare but in the latter species the head has very

regular, sharply defined cephalic sculpture and the dorsal pilosity is thicker than in grassii and

distinctly blunted.
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Material examined
South Africa: Cape, Table Mt (G. Arnold); Cape Prov., Grahamstown, Beggar's Bush (W. L. Brown);

Grahamstown, Southwell Rd {W. L. Brown); Cape Prov., Pt Elizabeth {W. L. Brown); Port Elizabeth (//.

Brauns); Cape Prov., Hogsback {W. L. Brown); Cape Prov., Zuurberg {Rattray); Cape Prov., Mossel Bay
(/?. E. Turner); Cape Town (M. C. Day); Transvaal, Drakensberg Mts, Klaserie (£. 5. Ross & R. E. Leech);

Natal, Durban {F. W. B. Marley); Natal, Eshowe {G. Arnold); Natal, Transkop, Ekombe For. (£. S. Ross

& R. E. Leech); Natal, UmkomaasR., GameFarm {W.L.& D. E. Brown); Natal, Pietermaritzburg ( Pf. L.

& D. E. Brown). Swaziland: King's Forest (/?. Ghent). New Zealand: Auckland, Remuera {K. P. Lamb);
Auckland, Panmure (D. Spiller).

Tetramorium plumosum sp. n.

(Fig. 43)

HoLOTYPEWORKER.TL 37, HL 0-84, HW0-76, CI 90, SL 0-66, SI 87, PW0-54, AL 0-94.

Mandibles longitudinally striate. Anterior clypeal margin with a median impression. Frontal carinae

sinuate, reaching back almost to the occiput, surmounted by a distinct ridge or flange to the level of the

posterior margins of the eyes but posterior to this the flange quickly decreasing in height until no stronger

than the remaining cephalic sculpture. Antennal scrobes broad but only shallow. Eyes of moderate size,

maximum diameter 01 8, about 0-24 xHW. Occipital margin broadly and shallowly concave in full-face

view. Propodeal spines elongate and narrow, the metapleural lobes low and broadly triangular. Petiole in

profile with an elongate anterior peduncle, equipped beneath with a narrow sagittal crest. Node of petiole

high and narrow in profile, the posterodorsal angle more broadly rounded than the anterodorsal. In dorsal

view both petiole and postpetiole broader than long. Dorsum of head sculptured with sharply defined but

irregular longitudinal rugulae, without cross-meshes except on the occiput where a few anastomoses (but no
reticulum) are developed. 10-12 rugulae present between the frontal carinae at the level of the eyes and the

spaces separating them are glossy, smooth or with only vestiges of faint superficial ground-sculpture.

Dorsal alitrunk with irregular weak, disorientated rugulae which are widely spaced, and with scattered

cross-meshes present. Spaces between rugulae smooth or very nearly so. Petiole, postpetiole and gaster

unsculptured, shiny. All dorsal surfaces of head and body with numerous erect or suberect strong hairs, the

apices of which are strongly and very distinctly plumose. Antennal scapes and tibiae only with short, fine,

appressed pubescence. Colour uniform brown, the appendages lighter in shade than the body.

Paratype workers. TL 3-6-3-8, HL 0-82-0-84, HW0-73-0-78, CI 89-93, SL 0-64-0-68, SI 87-89, PW
0-50-0-55, AL 0-90-0-96. Ocular diameter 0-18-0-19, about 0-24^0-25 x HW(5 measured).

Holotype worker, Swaziland: King's Forest, 12.vii.l962 (/?. Ghent) (MCZ, Cambridge).
Paratypes. 5 workers with same data as holotype (MCZ, Cambridge; BMNH).

The main diagnostic feature separating this species from other members of its group and also

from most other species in the entire genus is the presence in plumosum of elongate plumose hairs.

In Tetramorium generally, the presence of such bizarre pilosity is very rare, and in the Ethiopian
region is only also known in pinnipilum and flabellum. The first of these belongs to the

weitzeckeri-grow{> and is separable by its 11-merous antennae, and the second belongs to the

flabellum-group in which the sting appendage is dentate, not spatulate as in the members of the

grassii-gvoup. Within the group plumosum is closest related to regulare and grassii itself, but of
course neither of these have plumose hairs.

Tetramorium regulare sp. n.

W (Fig- 45)

Holotype worker. TL 3-5, HL 0-79, HW0-71, CI 90, SL 0-57, SI 80, PW0-52, AL 0-92.

Mandibles longitudinally striate. Anterior clypeal margin entire, without a median impression but the

margin centrally somewhat flattened. (In some paratypes an exceptionally feeble impression is visible.)

Frontal carinae extending back almost to occiput, sharply defined and surmounted by a narrow raised rim

or flange which is highest at the level of the eyes and becomes lower posterior to this, but is always more
strongly defined than the remaining cephalic sculpture. Antennal scrobes present. Eyes moderate,

maximum diameter 0- 1 8, about 0-25 x HW. With the alitrunk in profile the metanotal groove very shallowly

impressed, the propodeal dorsum sloping to a pair of long, stout spines. Metapleural lobes long triangular,

acute apically and slightly upcurved along their length. Peduncle of petiole with a narrow sagittal crest
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ventrally. Node of petiole high and narrow, the tergal portion much higher than the dorsal length. In profile

the anterodorsal angle more sharply rounded and on a slightly higher level than the posterodorsal, so that

the dorsum slopes downwards behind to the very broadly rounded posterodorsal angle. In dorsal view both

nodes broader than long. Clypeus with three longitudinal carinae, the median the strongest. Dorsum of

head with regular, spaced, sharply defined carina-like rugulae which run uninterruptedly from clypeus to

occiput without cross-meshes or anastomoses anywhere. 10-12 such carinate rugulae present between the

frontal carinae at the level of the eyes. Spaces between the longitudinal components smooth, with only

vestiges of ground-sculpture. Dorsal alitrunk less strongly and less regularly rugulose, with occasional

cross-meshes, especially on the pronotum. Petiole, postpetiole and gaster unsculptured. All dorsal surfaces

of head and body with numerous erect or suberect long stout hairs which are blunt apically. Scapes and
tibiae with fine short pubescence, decumbent to appressed. Colour uniform yellowish brown.

Paratype workers. TL 30-3-6, HL 0-70-0-80, HW0-64^0-72, CI 89-92, SL 0-52 0-58, SI 77-82, PW
0-46-0-53, AL 0-82-0-94. Maximum diameter of eye 01 6-0- 18, about 0-24^0-26x HW(20 measured). As
holotype but in some the clypeus with a further pair of carinae, much weaker than the principal three and
usually incomplete. The anterior clypeal margin varies from entire and convex, through a majority of

individuals in which the margin is flattened medially to a minority in which a feeble median impression can

be seen.

Holotype worker. South Africa: Cape Prov., Grahamstown, Signal Hill, 10. ii. 1969, under rock, pine-

native scrub (IV. L. Brown) (MCZ, Cambridge).

Paratypes. 4 workers with same data as holotype; 1 1 workers with same data but collected 20.ii.69, series

M82; 5 workers and 4 males with same data but collected 18.ii.69, series M79 (L. Weatherill & W. L.

Brown) (MCZ, Cambridge; BMNH; NM, Basle).

This yellowish brown species is closely related to grassii but differs from it by having stout, blunt

pilosity rather than the long, acute hairs seen in grassii. The cephalic sculpture is more sharply

defined and much more regular in regulare, and the clypeal notch, generally distinct in grassii, is

here vestigial or absent.

Tetramorium thus Forel

(Fig. 41)

Tetramorium titus Forel, 1910ft: 427. Holotype worker. South Africa: Natal (Wroughton) (MHN,
Geneva) [examined].

Worker. TL 3-6, HL 0-80, HW0-79, CI 98, SL 0-54, SI 68, PW0-52, AL 0-96.

Mandibles smooth and shining with scattered small pits. Anterior clypeal margin with a median notch or

impression. Head relatively short and broad, CI approathing 100, and the scapes relatively short, SI 68.

Frontal carinae strongly developed, extending back almost to the occiput, sinuate and broadest at the level

of the eyes where they are c. 0-45 across, about 0-57 x HW. Eyes moderate, maximum diameter 0-20, about
0-25 X HW. Alitrunk in profile with promesonotum more or less evenly convex, the metanotal groove

strongly impressed. Propodeum rising slightly from metanotal groove, then sloping downwards to the base

of the short, acute, broad-based propodeal spines. Mesopleuron retaining a weak suture dividing it into an-

and katepisterna. Petiole in profile high and narrow, the height of the tergum much greater than the dorsal

length, the shape as in Fig. 41. Petiole in posterior view with the node high, narrow and almost columnar,

with a rounded top and sides which are only feebly convergent dorsally. Clypeus with median carina absent.

Dorsum of head with meandering longitudinal rugulae which run from clypeus to occiput without cross-

meshes or anastomoses. Promesonotal dorsum mostly smooth, with only a few faint longitudinal rugulae

which become progressively stronger towards the metanotal groove; spaces between these rugulae smooth.

Petiole, postpetiole and gaster smooth and unsculptured. All dorsal surfaces of head and body with

numerous long, fine, soft hairs which are acute apically. Scapes and tibiae with long, subdecumbent to

decumbent pubescence.

Within the group titus is closest related to vexator with which it shares the characters of smooth
mandibles, long pilosity and notched clypeus. However, vexator is a more strongly sculptured

species with a more modified petiole node in which the dorsal and posterior faces have been

united to form a single steep convexity, the highest point of which is the anterodorsal angle

(compare Figs 41 and 42).
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Tetramorium vexator Arnold

(Fig. 42)

Tetramorium vexator Arnold, 1926: 269, fig. 76. Holotype worker, South Africa: Pietermaritzburg,

l.vii.l917 (C Akerman) (NM, Bulawayo) [examined].

Worker. TL 3-7-4-3, HL 0-92-1 02, HW0-90-0-98, CI 93-98, SL 0-62-0-72, SI 66-73, PW0-58-0-66, AL
1 02-1 12 (11 measured).

Mandibles smooth and shining with scattered pits. Anterior clypeal margin notched or impressed

medially. Frontal carinae extending back almost to occiput, more strongly developed anteriorly,

surmounted by a narrow raised rim or flange which is highest at the level of the eyes and becomes lower

posteriorly. Antennal scrobes present but shallow. Eyes relatively small for a member of this group,

maximum diameter 0- 19-0-22, about 0-21-0-23 x HW. With the alitrunk in profile the metanotal groove
impressed, usually only shallowly so but very distinctly so in some individuals. Propodeal spines stout,

triangular and acute but quite short, their length about 01 4-0- 16, distinctly shorter than the maximum
diameter of the eye. Metapleural lobes low and broadly triangular. Petiole in profile high and narrow,

roughly cuneate, much narrower above than below. Anterior face rising to a high anterodorsal angle which
is the highest point of the node. Behind this the dorsal and posterior faces are united in an evenly convex
shallowly curved surface which slopes away from the anterior face. In dorsal view both nodes are broader
than long. Seen from behind the petiole node is high and narrow, its sides feebly convergent dorsally.

Dorsum of head finely and densely longitudinally rugulose, the rugulae running from clypeus to occiput

without cross-meshes or reticulation. Most individuals with 14-17 rugulae. between the frontal carinae at the

level of the eyes but one or two specimens with slightly more (holotype with 15). Spaces between the rugulae

narrow, with superficial ground-sculpture. Dorsal alitrunk with fine, feeble longitudinal rugulae which are

wider-spaced than those on the head; cross-meshes absent. Petiole, postpetiole and gaster unsculptured.

Pilosity on dorsal surfaces of head and body long, fine, dense and acute apically; the first gastral tergite

most densely hairy. Colour in samples examined uniform dark brown to blackish brown, but the holotype

paler, yellowish brown, which leads me to suspect that the holotype is a teneral worker.

A fairly distinctive species in the group, characterized by its smooth mandibles, notched clypeus,

dense cephalic sculpture and uniquely shaped petiole.

Material examined
South Africa: Cape Prov., Grahamstown, commons W. of town (Pf^. L. Brown); Grahamstown, kloof off

Southwell Rd (^f. L. Brown).

The bicarinatum-group

(Figs 46-51)

Antennae with 12 segments. Sting appendage triangular, dentate or pennant-shaped. Anterior clypeal

margin with a median notch or impression. Median portion of clypeus usually with three strong
longitudinal carinae, often without other sculpture but sometimes with extra, more feeble carinae or
rugulae present (carinae reduced in emeryi and erectum). In African species the median portion of the

clypeus marginate laterally, especially in larger species, the margination of a raised rim or flange which runs
to the anterior clypeal margin and posteriorly is continuous with the frontal carinal lobes and thus with the

frontal carinae themselves. Mandibles smooth in all African species except the introduced bicarinatum.

Frontal carinae strongly developed, dorsally with a raised rim or flange, reaching back almost or quite to

the occipital margin. Propodeal spines usually strongly developed (not in emeryi), straight or somewhat
upcurved along their length. Petiole nodiform. First gastral tergite conmionly with basal costulae. Basic
sculpture throughout the group is a strong rugoreticulum. Pilosity usually abundant on all dorsal surfaces

of the body, the hairs long and strong; short, truncated hairs absent. Middle and hind tibiae equipped with
numerous short but quite strong hairs which are subdecumbent to decumbent.

The Ethiopian region has nine native species and one introduced species described to date in this

group. The bicarinatum-group is also strongly represented in the Oriental and Indo-Australian
regions where 13 species are now known (Bolton, 1977; 1979), but endemic species of the group
are absent from Australia and Madagascar. Two of the South East Asian species, insolens and
bicarinatum, are accomplished tramps, and the second of them has been found (but only once) in

South Africa where it was imported with some orchids from Burma.
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The nine endemic African species fall into three species-complexes on morphological grounds,

particularly on the construction of the petiole. The first of these, containing the species emeryi

and erectum, is restricted to South Africa and is characterized by a large size (HW > 0-80) and by

having the petiole node bluntly nodiform (Figs 47, 51) with rounded or blunted antero- and
posterodorsal angles. The node itself is quite high and tends to narrow slightly from base to

apex. Basigastral costulae tend to be few and weak and the spaces between them are shagreened

or finely punctulate. The two members of this complex are also fairly well characterized within

the group by the condition of the propodeal spines, which are reduced to minute teeth in emeryi

and ai:e strongly elevated in erectum, often having their apices directed vertically.

The second complex contains the three closely related species cristatum, gazense and notiale.

Of these three cristatum is mostly confined to the forested or wooded parts of the northern half of

the continent, ranging from Sudan to Zaire and from Ghana to Uganda. The second species has

been found in southern Zaire, Rhodesia and Tanzania and notiale is predominantly a species of

the southern half of the continent, ranging from Zaire to South Africa. The species are quite

large (HW always > 0-70 and usually > 0-80) and have a petiole node which is roughly

rectangular in profile (Fig. 49) with sharp, usually roughly right-angular antero- and
posterodorsal angles. Basigastral costulae are sharply defined, fine and dense. The sculpture of

these species is a dense, coarse rugoreticulum which extends dorsally from the occiput to the

postpetiole. Differentiation of the species lies primarily upon their colouring, as discussed under

gazense.

The third and final complex contains the four smaller species of the group {amentete, peutli,

phasias, pullulum) which in general have HW< 0-70, rarely greater. The petiole node in profile is

long and low (Figs 48, 50), with a projecting posterodorsal angle and with a tendency for the

posterior face to be slightly longer than the anterior so that the dorsum is higher behind than in

front. Development of basigastral costulae is variable in the complex but they are usually

present. At present amentete is only known from West Africa, peutli and pullulum are widely

distributed in West and Central Africa but phasias appears to be restricted to the southern part

of the continent. Both amentete ^.nd phasias are strongly sculptured species, with a rugoreticulum

which extends from occiput to postpetiole, whilst peutU and pullulum are less strongly sculptured,

always with extensive shining areas and with the postpetiole dorsum not or only very feebly

sculptured.

As mentioned above, bicarinatum has been found once in Africa, as an introduction from

South East Asia. This species is easily distinguished from the native African forms as it has

sculptured mandibles whereas all the endemics have the mandibles smooth and shining with

scattered small pits.

Tetramorium amentete sp. n.

(Fig. 50)

HoLOTYPEWORKER.TL 33, HL 0-78, HW0-63, CI 81, SL 0-54, SI 86, PW0-49, AL 0-94.

Mandibles unsculptured, smooth and shining with scattered pits. Anterior clypeal margin with a distinct

median impression and the steeply descending anterior portion of the clypeus slightly transversely concave

between the strong lateral carinae. Median clypeal carina not reaching anterior margin, fading out at the

top of the strongly inclined portion. (Longer in some paratypes but not reaching anterior margin.) Frontal

carinae long, reaching back almost to occiput where they tend to be reduced in strength and merge with the

reticular sculpture. Eyes relatively large, maximum diameter 0-20, about 0-31 x HW. Propodeal spines long

and strong, slightly upcurved at the apex. Metapleural lobes elongate-triangular, slightly upcurved along

their length. Petiole in profile strongly nodiform and characteristically shaped. The anterior face vertical or

nearly so, meeting the dorsal surface in a right-angle or near right-angle. The dorsum behind this is long and

convex, ending in a projecting posterodorsal angle which overhangs the gently concave posterior face.

Posterior face of petiole somewhat longer than anterior so that the node is slightly higher behind than in

front. In dorsal view the node slightly longer than broad, the postpetiole rugged and distinctly broader than

long. Median portion of clypeus with three longitudinal carinae. Dorsum of head to level of eyes with five

strong longitudinal rugae. From the level of the eyes to the occiput the dorsum reticulate-rugose. Dorsal

alitrunk unevenly rugose, strongest on the pronotum. Dorsal surfaces of petiole and postpetiole very
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coarsely and closely rugose, appearing very rugged and rough. Base of first gastral tergite finely and very

densely longitudinally costulate. All dorsal surfaces of head and body with abundant long, acute hairs.

Posterior tibiae with short but strong subdecumbent to decumbent pilosity. Colour black, the appendages

dark brown.

Paratype workers. TL 31-3-6, HL 0-74^0-80, HW0-58-0-66, CI 77-82, SL 0-50-0-56, SI 82-88, PW
0-46-0-50, AL 0-86-0-98. Maximum diameter of eye 01 8-0-20, about 0-29-0-32 x HW. (10 measured.) As
holotype but some lighter in colour, being dark brown or blackish brown rather than black. In a few

specimens feeble longitudinal rugulae occur between the five major rugae posteriorly but are so much
weaker that there is no chance of confusion.

Holotype worker, Ghana: Tafo, 20.viii.l970, rotten branch on ground {B. Bolton) (BMNH).
Paratypes. Ghana: 4 workers with same data as holotype. Ivory Coast: 2 workers, Orstom Expt. Sta.,

17 km W. of Abidjan, 7. i. 1963, A4 {W. L. Brown); 4 workers, Tai Forest, 9.viii.l975, no. 6 {T. Diomande).

(BMNH; MCZ, Cambridge; NM, Basle.)

Non-paratypic material examined. Ghana: Kukurantumi {D. Leston); Asamankese {D. Lesion);

Mampong {P. Room); Kade {J. D. Majer). Ivory Coast: Divo (C. A. Collingwood).

This small, darkly coloured species is closest related to pullulum, but in this latter species the

^pedicel segments are unsculptured and smooth dorsally, the alitrunk has extensive unsculptured

areas and the costulae of the first gastral tergite which are so distinctive in amentete are faint and
replaced to a great extent by punctulation in pullulum.

The two other small species in this group, phasias and peutli, both have the head and alitrunk

yellow or orange, in the case of peutli this colour contrasting with the dark brown or black

gaster.

Tetramorium bicarinatum (Ny lander)

Myrmica bicarinata Nylander, 1846: 1061. Syntype workers, female, U.S.A.: California, 1840 (lost).

Tetramorium bicarinatum (Nylander); Mayr, 1862: 740. [For full statement of current synonymy of

bicarinatum, application of the name and discussion, see Bohon, 1977: 94.]

Worker. TL 3-4^4-5, HL 0-80-1-00, HW0-68-0-86, CI 80-87, SL 0-54^0-68, SI 75-84, PW0-50-0-62, AL
0-94-1-20 (114 measured).

Mandibles very finely and densely longitudinally striate. Anterior clypeal margin with a marked median
notch or impression. Median portion of clypeus with three longitudinal carinae of about equal strength, a

median and one on each side. Sometimes another carina present on each side of the median but these are

very feeble by comparison and nearly always incomplete or broken. Frontal carinae strong, running back
almost to the occiput and equipped above with a narrow, raised rim or flange. Maximum diameter of eyes

0-19-0-24, about 0-26-0-29 x HW. Pronotal angles sharp in dorsal view. Metanotal groove absent but some
specimens with a shallow impression in the alitrunk outline at its approximate position. Propodeal spines in

profile strong and acute, moderately long, varying from more or less straight to slightly upcurved along

their length. Metapleural lobes elongate-triangular and upcurved. Petiole node in profile roughly

rectangular, with parallel or almost parallel anterior and posterior faces and an evenly convex dorsum
which meets each face in an angle. The anterodorsal and posterodorsal angles of the node in profile are on a

level as the dorsum of the node does not slope upwards posteriorly. Dorsum of head with scattered irregular

longitudinal rugae with a few cross-meshes but behind the level of the eyes with a strong rugoreticulum.

Ground sculpture between rugae superficial and inconspicuous. Dorsum of alitrunk, petiole and postpetiole

reticulate-rugose, the sides of the pedicel segments similarly sculptured. Gaster unsculptured for the most
part but nearly always with some short, fine basal costulae on the first tergite. These may be faint but are

only rarely completely absent. All dorsal surfaces of head and body with numerous erect or suberect hairs,

those projecting from the dorsum of the frontal carinae between the antennal insertions and the occipital

corner relatively short (by comparison with other species in the group), shorter than the maximum diameter

of the eye. Tibiae of hind legs with short subdecumbent to decumbent hairs. Head, alitrunk, petiole and
postpetiole varying from light yellow-brown to bright orange-yellow, the gaster always much darker, deep
brown or blackish brown.

This species, formerly known as T. guineense (F.), is a highly successful tramp-species which
appears to have originated in South East Asia. It is now reasonably common throughout the

tropical and subtropical zones of the world except for the Ethiopian region, from which only a
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single sample is known (see below). These are labelled 'in hollow stems of an Orchid from
Rangoon', and are thus an obvious introduction. The absence of bicarinatum from Africa is

interesting when its success in the rest of the world is considered. It implies that the larger native

species of this group (notiale, emeryi, cristatum, gazense, erectum) are able to exclude bicarinatum

in some way, as Africa is the only continent where this species has not been found (it is present on
Madagascar).

As noted above, bicarinatum is the valid name of the species formerly widely known as

guineense (F.), and attention is called to the fact that most of the African species of this group
were originally described as subspecies or varieties o{ guineense. It was shown (Bolton, 1977) that

the types o{ guineense belonged in genus Pheidole and so the nameguineense could not continue in

use when referring to this Tetramorium species. A number of previously synonymized names were

available, and the earliest of these became the valid name of the species : bicarinatum.

During the course of this study it became apparent that the earlier authors who had described

African forms of this group had been wrong to associate them with bicarinatum as that species

has sculptured mandibles and belongs to a South East Asian complex. All the African species

have the mandibles smooth and form a tightly-knit cluster of species.

For further discussion of bicarinatum and its distribution see Bolton (1977; 1979).

Maikrial examined
South Africa: Natal, Durban (C P. Merve) lintroduced from Burma].

Tetramorium cristatum Stitz stat. n.

(Fig. 49)

Teirarnunum guineen.se var. crisiaiurn Slilz, 1910. 144. Syntype workers, TcXjO; Bismarckburg (Conradl)

(MNHU, Berlin) [exammed].

Tetramorium guineense subsp. medje Wheeler, 1922 : 192. Syntype workers, Zaire: Medje, from stomach of

toad (Lang & Chapin) (MCZ, Cambridge) lexamined]. Syn. n.

Tetramorium guinense [sic] st. cristatum var. ebangense Santschi, 1937a. 233, fig. 3. Syntype workers,

Angola: Ebanga {A. MonarJ) (NM, Basle) [examined]. [Name unavailable.]

Worker. TL. 41-51, HL ()-94^1-20, HW0-78-102, CI 81-87, SL 60-0 76, SI 73-81, PW0-59-0 76, AL
108-1-40 (15 measured).

Mandibles smooth and shining with scattered pits. Anterior clypeal margin with a distinct median notch

or impression. Clypeus with three strong longitudinal carinae, sometimes also with 12 more carinae which

are, however, much more feeble. Sides of median portion of clypeus bounded by a narrow raised

longitudinal rim or flange which is continuous with the frontal carinae over the aniennal insertions; the

flanges indented at about the midlength of the clypeus. Frontal carinae long and strong, reaching back

almost to the occipital margin but posteriorly tending to merge into the reticular sculpture. Maximum
diameter of eye 0-22-0-28, about 0-27-0-30 x HW. Propodeal spines long and strong, with a marked
tendency to be slightly upcurved along their length ; only rarely are they more or less straight. Metapleural

lobes elongate-triangular and upcurved, acute apically. Petiole node in profile roughly rectangular in shape,

the anterior and dorsal surfaces meeting in a right-angle or near right-angle and the dorsum behind this

shallowly convex. Posterodorsal angle of node more acute than anterodorsal, usually sharp and slightly

overhanging the feebly concave posterior face. In dorsal view the petiole showingsome variation in width,

usually somewhat longer than broad but in several specimens only about as long as broad. Dorsum of head

irregularly longitudinally rugose to level of eyes, often with some cross-meshes. Behind the level of the eyes

the head strongly reticulate-rugose. Dorsal alitrunk reticulate-rugose and with a transverse, raised rugular

crest at the promesonotal junction, the reticulum sometimes stronger in front of this ridge than behind.

Petiole and postpetiole reticulate-rugose dorsally. First gastral tergite with conspicuous, fine dense basal

costulae. All dorsal surfaces with numerous strong erect or suberect acute hairs. Hind tibiae with quite

dense subdecumbent to decumbent short pilosity. Head, alitrunk and pedicel segments varying from bright

orange-yellow to glossy orange-brown, the gaster always much darker, dark brown to blackish brown but

generally with the extreme base of the gaster (where the costulae are densest) distinctly paler.

Five species of the bicarinatum-group, as represented in the Ethiopian region, are large. These

are gazense, emeryi, erectum, cristatum and notiale. Of these the first three are uniform dark
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brown or blackish brown in colour whilst notiale is uniformly orange-brown or yellowish brown
with the gaster the same colour as or lighter than the alitrunk and head. T. cristatum, with its

strongly contrasting dark gaster, is thus quite distinct and easy to spot. Only peutli in the

hicarinatum-group shares the colour pattern of cristatum among the smaller native African

species but here the postpetiole lacks a rugoreticulum dorsally and the basigastral costulae are

very reduced or absent. A similar colour-scheme is present in bicarinatum but here the mandibles

are sculptured with dense fine striae whereas they are smooth in cristatum and its immediate

allies. The closest relatives of cristatum are discussed under gazense, below.

Material examined
Sudan: Imatong Mts (A'. A. Weber); Azza Forest (Myers). Uganda: Buwalasi Forest (J. C. Bradley).

Guinea: Mt Nimba, Thio {Lamotte). Ivory Coast: Sipilou (7. Levieux). Ghana: Legon (D. Leston). Zaire:

Lubefu (£. S. Ross & R. E. Leech).

Tetramorium emeryi Mayr

(Fig. 51)

Tetramorium emeryi Mayr, 19016: 23. Syntype workers, female, males. South Africa: Port Elizabeth {H.

Brauns) (NM, Vienna) [examined].

Tetramorium emeryi st. cristulatum Forel, 1913c: 218. Syntype workers, males, South Africa: Cape,

Willowmore (//. Brauns) (MHN, Geneva) [examined]. Syn. n.

Worker. TL 4-5-50, HL 1 06-1 12, HW0-92-0-98, CI 85-89, SL 0-62-0-67, SI 65-70, PW0-66-0-70, AL
1-20- 1-26 (10 measured).

Mandibles smooth and shining, unsculptured except for scattered hair-pits. Anterior clypeal margin with

a distinct median notch or impression. Median portion of clypeus without the three strong longitudinal

carinae usually seen in this group, instead with a varying series of fine rugulae. Lateral margination of

median portion of clypeus conspicuous, running anteriorly to the clypeal margin and posteriorly to the

frontal carinal lobes. Frontal carinae strongly developed, running back to a point about midway between

the posterior margins of the eyes and the occiput and curving outwards slightly before blending into the

remaining cephalic sculpture. Eyes large, maximum diameter 0-27-0-30, about 0-29-0-32 x HW. Alitrunk in

profile feebly depressed at site of metanotal groove. Propodeum armed only with a pair of minute teeth or

tubercles which are much smaller than the upcurved and broadly triangular metapleural lobes. Petiole in

profile rounded-nodiform, without sharply developed anterodorsal or posterodorsal angles, the node
generally slightly narrower above than below. In dorsal view the petiole node distinctly broader than long.

Dorsum of head finely longitudinally rugulose except occipitally where a weak rugoreticulum is present. At
the level of the eyes with 9-12 rugulae between the frontal carinae. Dorsal alitrunk feebly rugulose, stronger

on the pronotum than elsewhere and sometimes reticulate. Propodeal dorsum least strongly rugulose and
the interstitial punctulation consequently more distinct here than on the rest of the alitrunk. A transverse

crest present on the alitrunk at the site of the promesonotal junction. Petiole and postpetiole dorsally finely

rugulose and densely finely punctulate, with a rough and matt appearance. Base of first gastral tergite with a

few very weak costulae, the spaces between them shagreened or indistinctly punctulate. All dorsal surfaces

of head and body with numerous erect or suberect quite strong hairs. Colour uniform dark brown.

The reduced propodeal armament immediately distinguishes emeryi from its relatives. The
closest related species appears to be erectum, which shares the rounded petiole node of emeryi,

but in erectum the propodeal spines are elongate and markedly elevated. The structure of the

petiole node, with its rounded angles and its exaggerated width in dorsal view, marks off these

two species from the remainder of the group where the node is angular and tends to be longer

than broad when seen from above.

Material examined
South Africa: Willowmore (//. Brauns); Pt Elizabeth (A^. L. H. Krauss).

Tetramorium erectum Emery stat. n.

(Fig. 47)

Tetramorium guineense var. erectum Emery, 1895: 37. Syntype workers. South Africa: Vrijburg (E.

Simon) (MCSN, Genoa).
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Tetramorium bacchus Forel, 1910ft: 426. Syntype workers, South Africa: Natal (Haviland) (MHN,
Geneva) [examined]. Syn. n.

Worker. TL 4-2-50, HL 0-98-1 18, HW0-83-1 06, CI 84-90, SL 0-62-0-76, SI 70-78, PW0-64-0-79, AL
108-1-40 (20 measured).

Mandibles smooth and shining with scattered pits (when clean, a number of specimens examined have a

waxy surface film which when dirty makes them seem shagreened). Anterior clypeal margin with a distinct

median notch or impression. Median portion of clypeus usually without the three strong carinae generally

present in this group, but in isolated specimens one or more may be present. In general the clypeus with a

series of weak longitudinal rugulae. Lateral margination of median portion of clypeus strong, anteriorly

fusing with the clypeal apron, posteriorly continuous with the lobes of the frontal carinae. Frontal carinae

strong but occipitally merging with the rugoreticulum there present. Eyes of moderate size, maximum
diameter 0-23-0-29, about 0-26-0-29 x HW. Propodeal spines in profile variable in length and thickness but

always strongly elevated, often also upcurved along their length so that in many samples the apices of the

spines are directed vertically. Metapleural lobes triangular and upcurved. Petiole in profile bluntly

nodiform, with rounded or blunt antero- and posterodorsal angles. In dorsal view the node slightly

broader than long and broader behind than in front. Dorsum of head longitudinally rugose to the level of

the posterior margins of the eyes, behind with a conspicuous rugoreticulum present. Dorsal surfaces of

alitrunk, petiole and postpetiole reticulate-rugose, often with a fairly distinctive punctulate ground-

sculpture but this last by no means universal. Transverse crest of dorsal alitrunk feeble or absent at point of

junction of pro- and mesonotum. Base of first gastral tergite with a few week costulae, the spaces between

them shagreened or finely punctulate. All dorsal surfaces of head and body with numerous strong hairs.

Colour uniform dark brown.

Amongst the African species of the bicarinatum-group erectum and emeryi share a petiole

structure which differs from that of the remainder in that the node is quite high and short and

has blunted or rounded anterodorsal and posterodorsal angles, and is broad in dorsal view.

Elsewhere in the group the node tends to be longer and lower, and to have sharp or even

prominent angles. Of the two species thus isolated emeryi is distinguished by its very short

propodeal teeth and distinct transverse crest on the alitrunk, whilst erectum is characterized by

the strangely elevated propodeal spines. In fact, this one character will quickly distinguish

erectum from all its relatives.

I have not been able to see any type-material of erectum as the specimens are in Emery's

collection in MCSN, Genoa, and are not generally available for study. However, from Emery's

original description it would seem that bacchus, the name by which this species has most often

been recorded, is an absolute synonym of erectum.

Material examined

South Africa: Natal, Pietermaritzburg (C. Akerman); Natal, Zululand, Mfongosi {W. S. Jones); Natal,

Illovo {A. Carnegie); Cape Prov., Cape Town (R. E. Turner); Cape Prov., Cape Pt (/?. E. Ross & R. E.

Leech); Cape Prov., Grahamstown {W. L. Brown).

Tetramorium gazense Arnold stat. n.

Tetramorium guineense subsp. gazensis Arnold, 1958: 122, fig. 3. Syntype workers, Rhodesia: Melsetter,

xii. 1948, 5000 ft [1520 m] (G. Arnold) (BMNH; NM, Bulawayo; MCZ, Cambridge) [examined].

Worker. TL 4-1-4-9, HL 100-1-20, HW0-86-1-04, CI 85-87, SL 0-66-0-76, SI 71-76, PW0-60-0-74, AL
1-14-1-30 (10 measured).

Mandibles smooth and shining with scattered pits. Anterior clypeal margin with a distinct median notch or

impression. Clypeus with three major longitudinal carinae, also commonly with one or more extra, more

feeble rugulae. Sides of median portion of clypeus strongly marginate, the raised rim forming the margin

running into the clypeal apron anteriorly and continuous with the frontal carinae posteriorly. Frontal

carinae strong, extending back almost to the occipital margin where they merge with the rugoreticulum.

Eyes of moderate size, maximum diameter 0-24-0-28, about 0-25-0-28 x HW. Propodeal spines long and

usually stout, acute apically and upcurved along their length. Metapleural lobes elongate-triangular, often

spiniform apically, upcurved. Petiole with the node roughly rectangular, the anterior face vertical

or very feebly concave, the dorsum shallowly convex and the posterior face slightly concave. The antero-

and posterodorsal angles either both making roughly a right-angle where they meet the dorsum or the
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anterior angle somewhat blunter than the posterior. In dorsal view the nodes slightly longer than broad,

sometimes about as broad as long but always broader behind than in front. Dorsum of head longitudinally

rugose to level of posterior margins of eyes, behind which the head has a coarse rugoreticulum. Dorsal

alitrunk strongly reticulate- rugose; in some individuals this may be weaker on the mesonotum. Alitrunk

with a transverse crest at the promesonotal junction. Dorsal surfaces of both petiole and postpetiole

coarsely reticulate-rugulose. Base of first tergite with fine dense costulation. All dorsal surfaces of head and

body with numerous strong erect or suberect hairs. Colour uniform dark brown, sometimes blackish

brown.

Of the five large species of this group which occur in the Ethiopian region two, emeryi and
erectum, are characterized by the shape of the petiole node and are easily separated (see above

under emeryi, erectum). The remaining three form a very close triad of species which are

separated by their colour or colour pattern. These are cristatum, gazense and notiale. Now in

general it is not good procedure in ant taxonomy to place too much reliance on colour pattern,

and this generalization is adhered to elsewhere in this study where intermediate colour-forms or

patterns are known which grade into one another in various species or groups in the genus.

However, in the case of these three species the colours appear to be discrete, there are no known
intermediates, and the colours seem very stable over the extensive ranges of the species involved.

Although it remains a truism that colour is to be treated with caution in the genus Tetramorium,

it seems as if the species of the bicarinatum-group have developed very stable colour-patterns, as

is witnessed in bicarinatum itself and in insolens (see Bolton, 1977; 1979) and other members of

the group from outside the Ethiopian region. In view of this I am treating these three names as

distinct species, at least until intermediates can be found to refute the decision. Thus, of the three

gazense is uniform dark brown or blackish brown; notiale is uniform bright orange-brown or

yellow-brown, usually with the gaster lighter than the head and alitrunk; cristatum is bright

orange-yellow to bright orange-brown with the gaster always much darker, very dark brown or

blackish brown.

Material examined

Tanzania: Mbeya (/?. M. C. Williams). Zaire: Elisabethville (£. S. Ross & R. E. Leech); Katanga, Biano

{A. Mackie).

Tetramorium notiale nom. n.

(Fig. 46)

Tetramorium guineense race striatum Arnold, 1917: 308 (attributed to Stitz). LECTOTYPEworker,

Rhodesia: Bulawayo, 31.iii.l912, at roots of grass, etc. (G. Arnold) (BMNH), here designated

[examined]. [Junior primary homonym of Tetramorium striatum F. Smith, 1876: 481 [= Huberia striata

(F. Smith)].]

Worker. TL 3-5-50, HL 0-82-1 14, HW0-70-0-98, CI 83-88, SL 0-52-0-70, SI 71-79, PW0-55-0-70, AL
0-94-1-30 (25 measured).

Mandibles smooth and shining with scattered pits. Anterior clypeal margin with a distinct median notch

or impression. Median portion of clypeus with three strong longitudinal carinae, sometimes also with one

or more rugulae present, but these are not as strongly developed. Lateral margination of median portion of

clypeus running to the clypeal apron anteriorly, confluent with the frontal carinal lobes posteriorly. Frontal

carinae long, reaching back almost to occiput where they merge with the occipital rugoreticulum. Eyes with

maximum diameter 0-20-0-28, about 0-28-0-30 x HW. Propodeal spines long, strong and acute, often

straight but commonly upcurved slightly along their length. Metapleural lobes elongate-triangular, usually

upcurved, acute and sometimes short-spiniform apically. Petiole in profile with the node roughly

rectangular, the anterior face vertical or very feebly concave, the dorsum shallowly convex and the posterior

face usually slightly concave, although individuals in which this face is vertical are fairly common. The

anterodorsal and posterodorsal angles of the node either both making roughly a right-angle where they

meet the dorsum or the anterior angle somewhat blunter than the posterior. In dorsal view the petiole node

usually slightly longer than broad, less commonly about as long as broad but always broader behind than in

front. Dorsum of head usually longitudinally rugose to level of eyes but some samples with a number of

cross-meshes in this area. Occipital region strongly reticulate-rugose. Dorsal alitrunk reticulate-rugose and

with a transverse crest at the site of the promesonotal junction. Petiole and postpetiole both strongly

reticulate-rugose. Base of first gastral tergite finely and densely longitudinally costulate. All dorsal surfaces
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of head and body with numerous long, quite strong hairs. Colour uniform bright yellow-brown or bright

orange-brown, usually with the gaster lighter in shade than the head and alitrunk.

As discussed under gazense, notiale is a member of a triad of closely related species which are

separated on colour.

The species was first described by Arnold (1917) as striatum, but he wrongly attributed the

name to Stitz, citing Stitz, 1910: 144 as the reference for the name. This reference was picked up

and repeated by Wheeler ( 1 922 : 897) in his catalogue of African ants. In point of fact the name is

a double error as firstly the Stitz reference is to the description of cristatum (the name striatum

not being mentioned), and secondly the name striatum is preoccupied in Tetramorium by a Smith

name dating back to 1 876.

The result of this is that the original description is correctly referred to Arnold (1917), as

recognized by Santschi (1924), but that the name striatum is a junior homonym, here replaced by

the name notiale. The lectotype has been selected from a series bearing the data given by Arnold

in the description. -v^

Material examined
Rhodesia: 2 workers, same data as lectotype; 3 workers, same data but 3.xi.l912; 10 workers, same data

but l.xii.l912; 4 workers, same data but 26.xi.1912; 1 worker, same data but xi.l912 (all paralectotypes of

Tetramorium guineense race striatum Arnold). (BMNH; MCZ, Cambridge; NM, Bulawayo; AM,
Grahamstown.)

Zaire: Lubudi {E. S. Ross & R E. Leech). Malawi: Mjakwa {E. S. Ross & R. E. Leech); Blantyre. (A^. L.

H. Krauss). Botswana: Okavango Delta, Maxwee {A. Russell- Smith). Rhodesia: Gwebi {K. J. Wilson);

Gwanda {E. S. Ross & R. E. Leech): Umtali (G. Arnold); Cawston Farm (G. Arnold); Umgusa. Cawston

Block (G. Arnold). South Africa: Natal, no loc. (Haviland); Natal, Durban (C. B. Cooper).

Tetramorium peutli Forel stat. n.

(Fig. 48)

Tetramorium guineense st. peutli Forel, 1916: 419. Syntype workers, female, Zaire: Miss. St. Gabriel (Kohl)

(MHN, Geneva; MRAC, Tervuren) [examined].

Worker. TL 2-9-3-5, HL 0-72-O-80, HW0-58-0-68, CI 78-84, SL 0-48-0-54, SI 79-86, PW0-44^-54, AL
0-82-0-98 (13 measured).

Mandibles smooth and shining, with scattered minute pits. Anterior clypeal margin with a marked
median notch or impression, the anterior quarter of the median portion of the clypeus shallowly

transversely concave. Median clypeus with three strongly developed longitudinal carinae, the lateral

margination feeble and sinuate. Frontal carinae strong, extending back almost to the occipital margin,

merging with the cephalic sculpture posteriorly. Maximum diameter of eyes 0- 16-^19, about
0-27-0-31 X HW. Propodeal spines in profile long and stout, acute apically and commonly slightly upcurved

along their length or feebly upturned apically. In some samples the spines are more or less straight.

Metapleural lobes elongate-triangular and upcurved. Petiole node in profile long and low, the posterior face

usually slightly longer than the anterior so that the shallowly convex dorsum tends to slope upwards

posteriorly. Anterodorsal angle of node blunt or rounded, the posterodorsal angle blunt or narrowly

rounded but more strongly developed than the anterodorsal and overhanging the posterior face which is

shallowly concave or which slopes anteriorly below the angle. In dorsal view the petiole node longer than

broad. Dorsum of head to approximately the level of the posterior margins of the eyes with five strong

longitudinal rugae between the frontal carinae. In general cross-meshes are absent but occasionally a few

may be developed as far forwards as the anterior margins of the eyes. Occiput with a strong rugoreticulum

approximately from the level of the posterior margins of the eyes to the margin. Dorsal alitrunk with a

wide-meshed rugoreticulum, strongest on the pronotum and with a tendency to be weakened or partially

effaced on the mesonotum. A transverse crest present on the dorsum at the site of the promesonotal

junction; usually distinct but reduced in some individuals. Dorsum of petiole rugulose, the postpetiole

dorsum unsculptured or at most with 2-3 very feeble longitudinal rugulae which are much less strongly

developed than those on the petiole dorsum. Basigastral costulae absent or at most indicated by sparse, very

feeble marks. All dorsal surfaces of head and body with numerous erect or suberect strong hairs. Head,

alitrunk and pedicel segments bright orange or orange-brown, the gaster much darker, blackish brown or

black.
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Among the small species of the group peutli is distinguished by its reduced or absent postpetiolar

sculpture, lack or near lack of basal costulae on the first gastral tergite, and its strongly

contrasting colour pattern. Of the other small species amentete is black and coarsely sculptured

everywhere, phasias is uniformly pale yellow, again with coarse sculpture everywhere, and
pullulum is black with very reduced sculpture so that it is to a large extent smooth. In amentete

basigastral costulae are conspicuous, but in phasias and pullulum they are often reduced or

replaced by punctation which is, however, well defined and easily visible. The colour pattern of

peutli is also found in cristatum but this is a much larger species with a strongly sculptured

postpetiole, differently shaped petiole node and strong basigastral costulae.

Material examined
Ivory Coast: Banco Forest, nr Abidjan (W. L. Brown); Tai Forest (T. Diomande). Ghana: Mt Atewa {B.

Bolton); Kukurantumi (Z). Leston); Sajimasi {D. Lesion); Numia (D. Leston). Gabon: Makokou (/.

Lieberburg). Zaire: Yangambi (vV. L. H. Krauss); Epulu {J. C. Bradley). Angola: R. Kahingo, gallery for.

(Mwaokd).

Tetramorium phasias Forel stat. n.

Tetramorium guineense var. phasias Forel, 1914: 226. Syntype workers. South Africa: Natal, Durban,
20.vi.l914 (C. B. Cooper) (BMNH; MHN, Geneva; NM, Bulawayo) [examined].

Tetramorium guinense [sic] st. fiertigi Santschi, 1937a: 234. Holotype worker, Angola: Ebanga, no. 117,

xi-xii (A. Monard) (NM, Basle) [examined]. Syn. n.

Worker. TL 2-9-3-6, HL 70-0-86, HW0-56-0-70, CI 78-81, SL 0-44-0-58, SI 76-83, PW0-42-0-54, AL
0-80-0-98 (15 measured).

Mandibles smooth and shining with scattered pits. Anterior clypeal margin with a distinct impression or

notch medially and the portion of the clypeus immediately behind the notch shallowly transversely concave.

Median portion of clypeus with three longitudinal carinae, its lateral marginations narrow and sinuate.

Frontal carinae strong, reaching back almost to the occipital margin where they merge with the

rugoreticular sculpture. Eyes with maximum diameter 0-15-0-20, about 0-27-0-30 x HW. Propodeal spines

long and quite stout, acute apically, straight or feebly upcurved along their length. Petiole node in profile

with the anterior face more or less vertical, meeting the shallowly convex dorsal surface roughly in a right-

angle. Posterodorsal angle more sharply defined than anterodorsal and tending to overhang the posterior

face slightly. In dorsal view the petiole node slightly longer than broad. Dorsum of head with five major
longitudinal rugae which run approximately to the level of the posterior margins of the eyes, but most
individuals tend to have a few cross-meshes or weaker, short, meandering rugulae in front of this level.

Occipital region of head with a strong rugoreticulum. Dorsal alitrunk reticulate- rugose, the reticulation

often weaker on the mesonotum than on the pronotum. Alitrunk with a weak transverse crest at the

promesonotal junction, very reduced in some specimens. Dorsal surfaces of both petiole and postpetiole

reticulate-rugulose. First gastral tergite with fine, poorly defined, often faint basal costulae. All dorsal

surfaces of head and body with numerous erect or suberect strong hairs. Colour uniform pale yellow to light

brownish yellow.

This small species is separated from its close relatives within the group by its uniform pale colour

and strong sculpture.

Material examined
Angola: Vila Folgares (£. S. Ross & K. Lorenzen). Malawi: Mkawazi Hill Forest (£. S. Ross & R. E.

Leech). Zaire: 25 miles N. N'gaba (£. S. Ross <& R. E. Leech).

Tetramorium pullulum Santschi stat. n.

Tetramorium guineense st. pullulum Santschi, 1924: 21 1, fig. 9b. Holotype worker, Zaire: Haut Uele, Moto,

1920 (L. Burgeon) (MRAC, Tervuren) [examined].

Xiphomyrmex uelensis Santschi, 1935: 267. Holotype worker, Zaire: Haut Uele, Moto, 1920 (L. Burgeon)

(MRAC, Tervuren) [examined]. Syn. n.

Tetramorium fernandensis Menozzi, 1942: 174, fig 2A. Syntype workers, Fernando Po Is.: Moka,
l-15.xii.1939 (//. Eidmann) (syntypes lost, not in IE, Bologna). [Also described as new from same
specimens by Menozzi, 1944: 454.] Syn. n.
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Worker. TL 3-2-40, HL 0-76-0-94, HW0-63-0-80, CI 81-86, SL 0-52-0-64, SI 7^85, PW0-46-0-60, AL
0-88-1 12 (10 measured).

Mandibles unsculptured, smooth and shining with scattered minute pits. Anterior clypeal margin with a

distinct median notch or impression, the portion of the clypeus immediately posterior to the notch gently

transversely concave. Median portion of clypeus with three strong longitudinal carinae, the lateral

marginations low and sinuate, usually no more strongly developed than the carinae. Frontal carinae long

and strongly developed, reaching back almost to the occipital margin where they merge with the

rugoreticular sculpture. Eyes of moderate size, maximum diameter 016-0-18, about 0-24-0-27 x HW.
Propodeal spines in profile stout, acute apically, rarely more or less straight, more commonly slightly

upcurved along their length or with the extreme apices turned upwards. Metapleural lobes elongate-

triangular. With the petiole in profile the posterior face longer than the anterior so that the shallowly

convex dorsum is higher behind than in front. Anterior face vertical or nearly so, meeting the convex

dorsum in a blunted or indistinctly rounded angle. Dorsum meeting posterior face in a narrowly rounded,

prominent angle which projects and overhangs the shallowly concave posterior face. In dorsal view the

petiole node usually longer than broad, less commonly about as broad as long. Dorsum of head to the level

of the eyes with 5 longitudinal rugae, sometimes these continuing without interruption to the level of the

posterior margins of the eyes but often with weaker longitudinal rugulae or cross-meshes appearing in this

area. Occipitally the head with a weak reticulum or series of anastomoses, but without the strong

rugoreticulum predominant in the group. Dorsal alitrunk with a transverse crest at the site of the

promesonotal junction. Pronotum usually with a series of weak longitudinal rugulae running from the

anterior margin to the crest. These are widely spaced and may be feeble in some specimens. Mesonotum
behind the crest with similar sculpture to pronotum or with the sculpture variously reduced until the surface

is almost smooth. Propodeal dorsum usually (but not always) retaining traces of fine rugosity. Petiole and
postpetiole unsculptured dorsally or the former with faint rugular vestiges. Basigastral costulae as such

absent from the first tergite but at least the basal third and sometimes the whole of the sclerite with dense

fine punctulation, many of the constituents of which are roughly aligned and reproduce a costulate effect.

All dorsal surfaces of head and body with numerous strong hairs. Colour uniform blackish brown or black.

The shape of the petiole node allies pullulum most clearly to amentete and peutli which have the

segment similarly constructed. However, in amentete the petiole and postpetiole are both

coarsely sculptured and the first gastral tergite has sharply defined basal costulae. The colour

pattern o{ peutli will quickly separate it from pullulum as the former is orange or orange-brown

with the gaster much darker, whilst the latter is uniform blackish brown or black. Besides this the

petiole dorsum in peutli is rugulose whereas it is usually unsculptured in pullulum.

Material examined
Sudan: Imatong Mts {N. A. Weber). Uganda: Budongo Forest {F. W. Edwards); Entebbe {J. C. Bradley).

Zaire: Mt Ruwenzori, Mwenda {J. C. Bradley); Beni Ituri For., Oicha {J. C. Bradley). Angola: Dundo,
Carrisso Park (L. de Carvalho).

The setigerum-group

(Figs 52-66)

Antennae with twelve segments. Sting appendage usually dentate or pennant-shaped but sometimes

elongate and roughly spatulate (youngi). Mandibles longitudinally striate except in agile. Anterior clypeal

margin entire, without trace of a median notch or impression. Antennal scapes relatively long, SI always

> 100. Frontal carinae variably developed; strong and almost reaching occipital margin in setigerum-

complex, weak but of similar extent in youngi-convp\t\, weak and ending at or just behind level of eyes in

doriae- and perlongum-complexes. In all the frontal carinae tend to be rather close together, their maximum
separation (usually at eye-level) rarely exceeding 0-50 x HW. Propodeal spines moderate to long, usually

longer than the metapleural lobes (shorter in some samples of avium). Petiole nodiform, with a long anterior

peduncle. All dorsal surfaces of head and body with numerous standing hairs which are commonly quite

stout and blunted apically. Tibiae of middle and hind legs only with short, fine pubescence which is

subdecumbent to appressed ; never with hairs nor with erect pubescence.

The 1 3 members of this group are predominantly species of southern and eastern Africa, ranging

up the eastern side of the continent to Ethiopia and also occurring in Arabia. A couple of species

are known from Angola and Zaire but the group as a whole seems to be absent from the west

African rain forest zone.
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The group divides into four complexes of closely related species. The first of these, containing

only perlongum and dolichosum, is characterized by the enormously elongated scapes which the

species possess (Fig. 55), SI being greater than 1 50. (Throughout the remainder of the group the

range of SI is 103-1 19.) Besides the very long scapes the two species of this complex have short

frontal carinae which end at or just posterior to the level of the posterior margins of the eyes, and
the carinae are very close together, their maximum separation < 0-40 x HW. The propodeal
spines are very long, much longer than the maximum diameter of the eye, and the metapleural

lobes are low and rounded, not triangular. These two species represent the group in Angola and
Zaire and are the most bizarre members of the setigerum-growTp.

Closely related to the above are the two small species of the youngi-com^\Qx, youngi and
metactum. In these the SI range is 105-1 13. The frontal carinae are long, reaching back almost to

the occipital margin, but they are only weakly developed. The propodeum is equipped with very

long spines which are slightly downcurved along their length and which are much longer than the

eye diameter. Metapleural lobes are short and triangular. The petiole node in dorsal view is

longer than broad, and in profile the length of the dorsum is about equal to or slightly shorter

than the tergal height. The two species in this complex are known from Kenya and Angola.

The doriae-QOVCvp\Qx (doriae, gracile, praetextum) inhabits dry or semi-desert areas and is

known from South West Africa and Ethiopia ; one of the species extends its range from Ethiopia

into Yemenand Saudi Arabia. In these three the frontal carinae are feeble, only developed to the

level of the posterior margins of the eyes and thereafter fading out or becoming confused with

the sculpture (Fig. 53). SI range is 103-1 11. The propodeum is armed only with tiny denticles or

is merely angular, without developed armament at all. The petiole node in dorsal view is longer

than broad and in profile is roughly rectangular, the dorsal length usually greater than the height

of the tergal portion.

The fourth and final complex is the largest, including agile, avium, frenchi, laevithorax,

parasiticum and setigerum. These are predominantly species of the southern half of Africa

although both laevithorax and setigerum are known to occur as far north as Sudan. Excluding
parasiticum, known only from an inquiline female in a nest of avium, the remainder of the

complex have strongly developed frontal carinae which almost reach the occipital margin (Fig.

56). The carinae are usually surmounted by a raised rim or flange for most or all of their length.

Scapes have an SI range of 103-1 19. The propodeal spines are quite short, always shorter than
the maximum diameter of the eye but longer than the triangular metapleural lobes except in

some samples oi avium. The petiole node is broader than long in dorsal view and quite narrow in

profile, the dorsal length being less than the height of the tergal portion of the node.

Tetramorium agile Arnold

Tetramorium agile Arnold, 1960a: 455, figs 5, 5a. Syntype workers, Rhodesia: Woodvale, 28.xi.57 {G.

Arnold) (NM, Bulawayo) [examined].

Worker. TL 40-41, HL 0-92-0-94, HW0-72-0-75, CI 76-80, SL 0-84-0-86, SI 112-119, PW0-56-0-58,

AL 1-24-1 -30 (4 measured).

Mandibles smooth with scattered, quite conspicuous, pits. Anterior clypeal margin entire, without a
median impression or notch. Frontal carinae long and strong, reaching back almost to the occipital margin
where they merge into the occipital-area rugoreticulum. The frontal carinae are surmounted by a distinct

raised rim or flange and are slightly convex with respect to one another, their maximum separation is at the

level of the eyes, where they are about 0-47-0-48 x HWapart, behind this they are weakly convergent.

Antennal scrobes narrow and shallow but fairly conspicuous. Antennal scapes relatively long, SI > 100.

Maximum diameter of eye 0-22-0-24, about 0-30-0-32 x HW. With the alitrunk in profile the metanotal
groove usually broadly but shallowly impressed; feebly so in some individuals. Propodeal spines straight,

stout and strongly elevated; the spines quite short, distinctly longer than the low triangular metapleural

lobes but shorter than the maximum diameter of the eye. Node of petiole in profile with the dorsal length

slightly shorter than the height of the tergal portion. Anterodorsal angle approximately right-angular, the

dorsum behind it feebly convex and sloping downwards slightly to the rather more bluntly rounded
posterodorsal angle. In dorsal view the petiole node broader than long, broader behind than in front and
with the anterior face more strongly arched than the posterior. Dorsum of head with 5-7 fine longitudinal
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rugulae between the frontal carinae at eye-level. These are quite widely spaced and have scattered cross-

meshes on the dorsum behind the level of the eyes. Occipital area with a fine rugoreticulum. Dorsal alitrunk

irregularly rugose, the rugae more strongly developed and more widely spaced on the pronotum than

elsewhere, and with a tendency for a longitudinal component to be more obvious on the pronotum. Dorsal

surfaces of petiole and postpetiole with fine rugulae superimposed on a fine punctulate ground-sculpture.

Base of first gastral tergite with fine punctulation or shagreening, faint in some individuals. All dorsal

surfaces with numerous strong hairs but the scapes and middle and hind tibiae only with fine decumbent to

appressed pubescence. Colour medium to dark brown, the gaster darker in shade than the head and alitrunk.

T. agile is very distinct in the setigerum-gvoxxp as it is the only species known in which the

mandibles lack longitudinal striation.

Material examined
Rhodesia: Umgusa R., Sawmills {G. Arnold).

Tetramorium avium sp. n.

(Figs 58, 63, 64)

HoLOTYPEWORKER.TL 34, HL 0-75, HW0-64, CI 85, SL 0-70, SI 109, PW0-49, AL 95.

Mandibles longitudinally striate. Anterior clypeal margin entire, without a median notch or impression.

Frontal carinae long, reaching back almost to the occipital margin and surmounted by a low rim or crest so

that the carinae are more strongly developed than the remaining cephalic sculpture. Maximum separation

of carinae about 0-50 xHW. Antennal scrobes vestigial, very shallow. Antennal scapes relatively long,

SI > 100. Maximum diameter of eye 018, about 0-28 x HW. Alitrunk in profile with the metanotal groove

feebly impressed. Propodeal spines relatively short, acute apically, longer than the metapleural lobes but

shorter than the maximum diameter of the eye. Metapleural lobes triangular. Petiole in profile with a long

anterior peduncle and a high, quite narrow node, the dorsal length of which is distinctly less than the height

of the tergal portion. Anterior and posterior faces of the node in profile distinctly convergent dorsally, both

the antero- and posterodorsal angles blunt, the latter more broadly rounded than the former. Petiole in

dorsal view distinctly broader than long. Dorsum of head irregularly longitudinally rugulose, without a

rugoreticulum occipitally although one or two weak cross-meshes or anastomoses are present. Ground-
sculpture of head granulate or finely punctulate, weakly developed. Dorsal alitrunk finely reticulate-

punctulate, the pronotum with a few feeble, superimposed irregular rugulae which tend to fade out on the

mesonotum but which are again visible in the vicinity of the metanotal groove. Dorsal petiole and

postpetiole predominantly finely reticulate-punctulate but with a few very weak fine rugulae. Base of first

gastral tergite smooth and highly polished. All dorsal surfaces of head and body with numerous strong,

standing hairs. Antennal scapes and tibiae of middle and hind legs with short, fine, decumbent to appressed

pubescence only. Colour mid-brown, the gaster slightly darker in shade than the head or alitrunk.

Paratvpe workers. TL 3- 1-3-7, HL 0-70-0-78, HW0-60-0-67, CI 82-86, SL 0-64-^0-70, SI 103-109, PW
0-44^0-50, AL 0-82-0-96 (29 measured).

Maximum diameter of eye 016-018, about 0-25-0-28 x HW. Variation in the paratypes is predominantly

in colour, which varies from mid-brown to blackish brown, and in the propodeal spine length. In most

material the spines are as in the holotype but in some workers they are smaller, only about the same length

as the metapleural lobes or even slightly shorter. (In one non-paratypic series the spines are reduced to teeth

which are distinctly shorter than the metapleural lobes.) As the cephalic rugulae between the frontal carinae

are irregular and usually broken or interrupted it is difficult to assess the number of them, but there are

generally 7-10 at the level of the midlength of the eyes.

Holotype worker, South Africa: Cape Prov., Seaview, Port Elisabeth, 2.iii.l969, hillscrub, no. M325 {W.

L. Brown) (MCZ, Cambridge).

Paratypes. South Africa: 14 workers with same data as holotype; 14 workers and 1 female, Cape Prov.,

Grahamstown, Fern Kloof, 19.ii.l969, no. M87, rotten wood, damp kloof (W. L. Brown); 1 worker,

Grahamstown, iv.l915 {J. Hewitt). (MCZ, Cambridge; BMNH; AM, Grahamstown; NM, Basle.)

Non-paratypic material examined. South Africa: Cape Prov., Grahamstown, several series {W. L.

Brown); Cape Prov., Alexandria Forest Reserve {W. L. Brown); Natal, GilHtts {W. L. Brown); Natal,

Pietermaritzburg, Town Bush (W. L. Brown); Natal, nr Pietermaritzburg (//. Kirby).

This species and frenchi form a close species-pair within the setigerum-complex of this group. The

two are best separated on the structure of the petiole which in avium conspicuously narrows from
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base to apex in profile, and has both the antero- and posterodorsal angles rounded (Fig. 58). In

frenchi on the other hand the node is scarcely or not narrowed from base to apex and the angles

are sharply defined, especially the anterodorsal which is a sharp right-angle, often projecting as a

low crest or peak (Fig. 60). Beside i\\\s frenchi has a narrow band of punctulation or shagreening

on the base of the first gastral tergite, although it may be faint in some individuals, and also has

the alitrunk sculpture stronger, with distinct, quite coarse rugulae on the pronotum.
T. avium is the host-species of the inquiline T. parasiticum, described below from a single

female found in a nest o^ avium. A comparison of the female oi avium with this parasitic species is

given under parasiticum.

Tetramorium dolichosum sp. n.

HOLOTYPEWORKER.TL 46, HL 106, HW0-79, CI 75, SL 1-22, SI 154, PW0-60, AL 1-26.

Mandibles longitudinally striate. Anterior clypeal margin entire, without a median impression. Median
clypeal carina running the length of the clypeus. Frontal carinae short, running back to a level just behind
the posterior margins of the eyes. The carinae strongly developed throughout their length, close together

(their maximum separation only about 0-38 x HW), terminating abruptly in a strong, rugoreticulum.

Antennal scapes very long, SI > 150; antennal scrobes absent. Maximum diameter of eye 0-22, about
0-28 X HW. In full-face view the occipital margin evenly concave, bordered by a raised rim or flange; head
elongate and narrow, CI above. Masticatory margin of mandible armed with three teeth followed by a

series of 6 denticles. With the alitrunk in profile the promesonotum evenly convex, sloping posteriorly to a
weakly impressed metanotal groove. Propodeal dorsum approximately flat but with a very low tumulus just

posterior to the metanotal groove. Propodeal spines elongate, narrow and acute. Metapleural lobes low and
rounded. Petiole in profile with a long peduncle, the node with rounded antero- and posterodorsal angles

and a gently convex dorsum. Postpetiole evenly convex. Dorsum of head coarsely and densely reticulate-

punctate and with conspicuous rugular sculpture which forms a strong reticulum behind the level of the

eyes. Dorsum and sides of alitrunk reticulate-punctate, the former also with disorganized but strong

rugulae. Petiole, postpetiole and base of first gastral segment finely and densely reticulate-punctulate. All

dorsal surfaces of head and body with numerous strong hairs which are blunt apically. Appendages without
such hairs, only with fine appressed pubescence. Colour uniform dark brown.

Paratype workers. TL 4-3-4-7, HL 104^108, HW0-77~0-81, CI 74-75, SL 1-22-1-31, SI 158-162, PW
0-56-0-60, AL 1-22-1 -30 (2 measured). Maximum diameter of eye 0-22-0-24, about 0-28-0-30x HW. As
holotype but one paratype having 3 teeth plus 7 denticles on the mandible as opposed to 3 + 6 in holotype
and the other paratype.

Holotype worker, Zaire ('B. Congo' on data label): 14 miles [23 km] NW. of Mutshatsha, 30.i.I958,

1200 m (£. S. Ross & R. E. Leech) (CAS, San Francisco).

Paratypes. Two workers with same data as holotype (CAS, San Francisco; BMNH).

This slender species with very long scapes is most closely related to perlongum, and its separation

from that species is discussed there. These two species together form a compact pair within the

setigerum-gvoup characterized by their narrow heads (CI 75 or less), long scapes (SI > 150),

short frontal carinae and low, rounded metapleural lobes.

Tetramorium doriae Emery

Tetramorium doriae Emery, 1881: 530. Syntype workers, Ethiopia: Assab, 1880 (G. Doria) (MHN,
Geneva) [examined].

Worker. TL 3-2-3-8, HL 0-78-0-90, HW0-66-0-72, CI 80-84, SL 0-69-0-80, SI 105-111, PW0-46-0-53,

AL 0-92-1 08 (4 measured).

Mandibles longitudinally striate. Anterior clypeal margin entire, without a median notch or impression.

Frontal carinae very weakly developed, no stronger than the remaining cephalic sculpture and rapidly

fading out or merging with the sculpture behind the level of the posterior margins of the eyes. From the

clypeus to the level of the eyes, where the carinae are fairly distinct, they are close together (maximiun
separation about 0-39-0-42 x HW), and are roughly parallel. Antennal scrobes absent: SI > 100. Eyes

relatively large, their maximum diameter 0-22-0-24, about 0-31-0-33 x HW. Alitrunk in profile long and
low, the metanotal groove usually faintly impressed but sometimes obscure. Propodeum unarmed, the
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dorsum and declivity merely meeting in an angle, or at most with a pair of minute denticles at the junction

of the two surfaces. Metapleural lobes broadly and usually bluntly triangular. Node of petiole in profile

with the dorsal surface as long as, or slightly longer than, the height of the tergal portion of the node.

Antero- and posterodorsal angles usually blunted, the two separated by a shallowly convex dorsum. With

the petiole in dorsal view the node slightly longer than broad. Dorsum of head sparsely sculptured, with 4-5

feeble rugulae between the frontal carinae beside the very weak median carina. Occipital region with a very

weak, almost effaced reticulum, the meshes of which are poorly formed and inconspicuous. Spaces between

sculpture on head shining, ground-sculpture vestigial or absent. Pronotal dorsum irregularly rugulose, at

least the anterior portion with a partial or complete rugoreticulum. Scattered fine rugulae present elsewhere

on dorsal alitrunk and also present on dorsal surfaces of petiole and postpetiole, where they have a

tendency to be predominantly longitudinal. Base of first gastral tergite smooth and shining. All dorsal

surfaces of head and body with numerous standing hairs, the appendages only with fine pubescence. On the

dorsal (outer) surface of the hind tibiae the pubescence is somewhat raised, subdecumbent to decumbent

rather than appressed. Ventral surface of head with very long, anteriorly curved hairs present. Colour

yellowish brown to mid-brown.

The three species doriae, gracile and praetextum form a close complex of species within the

setigerum-gvowp characterized by their feebly developed frontal carinae, very reduced propodeal

armament and long petiole nodes. The South West African praetextum is easily distinguished

from the other two as it lacks projecting hairs on the sides of the head behind the eyes, and has

the first gastral tergite faintly punctulate or shagreened basally. Beside this the eyes of

praetextum are relatively smaller than in doriae or gracile, being only 0-24-0-25 x HW, as

opposed to a range of 0-29-0-33 x HWin the other two species.

T. doriae and gracile are a very closely related species-pair which may eventually prove to be

just expressions of a single variable species. The former is known from Ethiopia and the Arabian

peninsula, the latter only from southern Ethiopia. The two are separated on details of sculpture,

as in doriae the pronotum has a partial or complete rugoreticulum whilst in gracile the

promesonotom is predominantly unsculptured, with only faint traces of rugulae.

Material examined
Yemen: Tes. I. {R. Manzoni). Arabia: no loc. {T. Morrison-Scott).

Tetramorium frenchi Forel

(Fig. 60)

Tetramorium frenchi Forel, 1914: 229. Syntype workers. South Africa: Natal, Durban, Krantz Kloof,

24.V.1914, no. 318 (//. W. B. Mar ley) (NM, Bulawayo; MHN, Geneva) [examined].

Worker. TL 2-9-3-4, HL 0-68-0-80, HW0-58-0-66, CI 81-86, SL 0-62-0-70, SI 106-116, PW0-42-0-52,

AL 0-84^1 00 (20 measured).

Mandibles longitudinally striate. Anterior clypeal margin entire, without a median notch or impression.

Frontal carinae reaching back almost to occiput, strongly developed, surmounted by a narrow raised rim or

crest and more strongly developed than the remaining cephalic sculpture. Antennal scrobes weakly

developed and shallow. Antennal scapes relatively long, SI > 100. Maximum diameter of eye 016-018,

about 0-26-0-28 x HW. Alitrunk in profile with metanotal groove feebly or not impressed. Propodeal spines

short and acute, longer than the broadly triangular metapleural lobes, but not as long as the maximum
diameter of the eye. Petiole in profile with a long anterior peduncle and a sharply defined node. The anterior

and posterior faces very slightly or not convergent from base of node to apex and the anterodorsal angle a

sharp right-angle, often projecting into a low peak or crest. Posterodorsal angle not as sharp as

anterodorsal but not broadly rounded. Petiole node in dorsal view obviously much broader than long.

Dorsum of head longitudinally rugulose, often with a few feeble cross-meshes behind the level of the eyes

but without a rugoreticulum occipitally. Ground-sculpture of head a superficial but fairly conspicuous

granulation or punctulation, much more obvious on the sides above the eyes than on the dorsum. Dorsum

of alitrunk densely rugulose, forming a loose and disorganized reticulum on the pronotum and sometimes

also elsewhere. Ground-sculpture between the rugulae of moderately distinct fine punctulation. Dorsal

surfaces of petiole and postpetiole finely and densely rugulose with distinct fine punctulation between the

rugulae. Base of first gastral tergite with a band of fine punctulation or shagreening, usually distinct but

faint in a few individuals. All dorsal surfaces of head and body with numerous standing hairs which are
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quite stout and tend to be blunted apically. Antennal scapes and tibiae of mid and hind legs only with short,

fine, decumbent to appressed pubescence. Colour uniform dark brown to blackish brown.

This small, dark species is most closely related to avium but is distinguished from it by the

structure of the petiole, presence of gastral sculpture and stronger rugosity on the alitrunk, as

discussed under avium. More distantly frenchi is related to laevithorax but in the latter the

alitrunk is mostly or entirely unsculptured and shining.

Material examined

Rhodesia : Cashel {G. Arnold); Vumba Mts, nr Umatali {W. L. Brown); Pungwe R., Honde Valley (W^. L.

Brown). South Africa: Natal, Pietermaritzburg {W. L. & D. E. Brown).

Tetramorium gracile Forel

(Figs 53, 62)

Tetramorium gracile Forel, 1894: 81. Holotype worker, Ethiopia ("Siidabessinien') {Ilg) (MHN, Geneva)

[examined].

Worker. TL 3-4, HL 0-84, HW0-71, CI 85, SL 0-78, SI 110, PW0-50, AL 0-99.

Mandibles longitudinally striate. Anterior clypeal margin entire, the median clypeal carina a strongly

raised ridge and the only sculpture traversing the clypeus. Scapes relatively long, SI > 100. Frontal carinae

feeble. With the head in full-face view the carinae are strongly developed only to the level of the mid-length

of the eye, behind this they quickly peter out. Eyes large, maximum diameter 0-21, about 0-29 xHW.
Alitrunk in profile with metanotal groove broadly but only shallowly impressed. Propodeum armed only

with a pair of minute denticles, which are little more than sharp angular projections. Metapleural lobes

broadly triangular and distinctive. Petiole node in profile with the dorsal length at least equal to the height

of the tergal portion, or slightly greater. Legs long and quite slender, length of hind femur 0-80. Dorsum of

head with a few feeble and widely spaced rugulae, with weak anastomoses on the occiput. Spaces between

the rugulae virtually unsculptured, here and there with some very feeble superficial reticulation.

Promesonotal dorsum mostly unsculptured and shining, with feeble rugulae widely spaced out and the

surface with only extremely faint reticulation. Petiole and postpetiole rugulose, reticulate in places. Gaster

unsculptured, smooth and shining. All dorsal surfaces of head and body with elongate, quite stout hairs but

the antennal scapes and the dorsal (outer) surfaces of the middle and hind tibiae only with short, fine

decumbent to appressed pubescence. Ventral surface of head with a number of very long, anteriorly curved

ammochaete hairs, the ventral margin of the mandibles with a complementary series of posteriorly curved

long hairs. Colour uniform mid-brown, the legs and antennae yellow-brown.

Two close relatives oi gracile are known and in this small complex of three species gracile is most

closely related to doriae of Ethiopia and the Arabian peninsula. The two are separable on details

of sculpture as doriae has a quite well-marked, partial or complete rugoreticulum on the

pronotum. These two species are easily separable from praetextum, the only other known
member of this group, as in this species the base of the first gastral tergite is sculptured and the

sides of the head behind the eyes lack outstanding hairs in full-face view. Both other species have

the base of the first tergite smooth and have outstanding hairs on the sides of the head behind the

eyes.

Tetramorium laevithorax Emery

Tetramorium laevithorax Emery, 1895: 39. Holotype worker. South Africa: Pietermaritzburg

[Weitzecker) (probably in MCSN, Genoa).
Tetramorium jeanae Weber, 1943: 371, pi. 16, fig. 29. Holotype worker, Sudan: Imatong Mts, W. slopes,

6400 ft [1950 m], 2.viii.l939, no. 1395 (A^. A. Weber) (MCZ, Cambridge) [examined]. Syn. n.

Worker. TL 3a-3-5, HL 0-70-0-78, HW0-58-0-64, CI 81-84, SL 0-61-0-70, SI 103-113, PW0-44^0-50,

AL 0-84-0-96 (10 measured).

Mandibles longitudinally striate. Anterior clypeal margin entire, without median notch or impression.

Median clypeal carina distinct but often failing to reach posterior margin; other sculpture vestigial or

absent on clypeus. Frontal carinae strong, surmounted by a narrow, raised rim or flange and running back

almost to the occipital margin. Antennal scrobes narrow and shallow, but fairly conspicuous. Antennal

scapes relatively long, SI > 100. Maximum diameter of eye 016-018, about 0-27-0-29 x HW. With the
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alitnank in profile the propodeal spines short but strong and acute, distinctly longer than the low, bluntly

triangular metapleural lobes but not as long as the maximum diameter of the eye. Petiole in profile a high

node, the dorsal length of the node less than the height of the tergal portion. Anterodorsal angle sharp,

generally projecting into a low peak which in dorsal view is seen as a narrow crest or rim running along the

anterior face of the node. In dorsal view the petiole node distinctly broader than long. Dorsum of head

feebly sculptured, with only 3-5 weak and widely separated longitudinal rugulae between the frontal

carinae at the level of the eyes. Occipital margin with a few rugular anastomoses or a weak reticulum;

ground-sculpture vestigial, the head glossy. Promesonotal dorsum usually unsculptured, smooth and very

shining, but quite commonly with 1-3 weak longitudinal rugulae traversing the glossy surface. Propodeal

dorsum usually with sparse rugular sculpture, rarely, effaced. Dorsal surfaces of petiole and postpetiole

with traces of feeble punctulate sculpture, especially the postpetiole, and this segment commonly with traces

of rugular sculpture also. First gastral tergite unsculptured except for hair-pits. All dorsal surfaces of head

and body with numerous strong hairs ; middle and hind tibiae only with fine decumbent to appressed dense

pubescence. Colour mid-brown to dark brown.

One of the few species of Tetramorium to have very reduced sculpture, laevithorax is quickly

separated from its relatives by the lack of strong sculpture on the promesonotal dorsum.

Material examined
Uganda : Kampala (N. A. Weber). Rhodesia : Chirinda For. (G. Arnold) .Cai^htX {G. Arnold). South Africa

:

Algoa Bay (//. Brauns).

Tetramorium metactum sp. n.

(Figs 54, 57)

HoLOTYPEWORKER.TL 40, HL 0-86, HW0-70, CI 81, SL 0-78, SI 111, PW0-59, AL 110.

Mandibles coarsely longitudinally striate. Anterior clypeal margin entire, without a median notch or

impression. Median portion of clypeus with more than three longitudinal carinae or rugulae (5 in holotype,

4-5 in paratypes). Frontal carinae long, reaching back almost to occipital margin, slightly more strongly

developed than other cephalic sculpture throughout their length. Antennal scrobes shallow and narrow,

feebly developed. Antennal scapes with SI > 100. Maximum diameter of eye 0-20, about 0-28 xHW.
Alitnink in profile with metanotal groove impressed. Propodeal spines very long, narrow and acute

apically, slightly downcurved along their length. Metapleural lobes short-triangular, blunted apically, not

acute and upcurved. Petiole in profile with an elongate anterior peduncle, the antero- and posterodorsal

angles of the node blunt and rounded, the latter more rounded than the former. Dorsal surface of node

evenly but shallowly convex. Anterior and dorsal faces of postpetiole node confluent in a single smooth

curve, rounding behind into a much more steeply sloping, almost vertical posterior face. In dorsal view the

petiole node slightly longer than broad, the postpetiole about as long as broad, but much broader behind

than in front. Dorsum of head with 7 (5-7 in paratypes) irregular longitudinal rugulae between the frontal

carinae at the level of the eyes. Scattered cross-meshes are present between the rugulae; occipital region

with a narrow nigoreticulum. Ground-sculpture of head a weak but fairly conspicuous granulation or

punctulation. Dorsal alitrunk irregularly rugose but the rugae predominantly longitudinal on the

pronotum. Dorsum and sides of petiole with faint rugular traces. Postpetiole smooth and shining, with the

faintest vestige of punctulate sculpture low down on the sides. First gastral tergite smooth and shining. All

dorsal surfaces of head and body with numerous standing hairs ; the scapes and tibiae "with short, fine,

decumbent to appressed pubescence. Colour dark brown, the appendages yellow.

Paratype WORKERS.TL 3-6-41, HL 0-82-0-84, HW0-66-0-69, CI 80-83, SL 0-74-0-78, SI 111-113, PW
0-52-0-57, AL 1 02-1 08 (3 measured). Maximum diameter of eye 0- 19-0-20, about 0-27-0-29 x HW. As

holotype except for variation noted in the description.

Holotype worker, Kenya: (no loc.) on orchids intercepted at New York quarantine, l.vi.l961 {W. L.

Brown) (MCZ, Cambridge).

Paratypes. 3 workers with same data as holotype (MCZ, Cambridge; BMNH).

Known only from this single short series intercepted at quarantine in New York, metactum is

most closely related to youngi from Angola. Details of the separation of the two species are given

under youngi.
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Tetramorium parasiticum sp. n.

(Figs 65, 66)

HOLOTYPEFEMALE TL 3 5, HL 072, HW 56, CI 78, SL 0-66, SI 118, PW 48, AL 1 10.

Apical tooth of mandible long and strong; mandibles smooth with scattered pits. Clypeus with anterior

margin arcuate and entire, without a median notch and projecting over the basal borders of the mandibles.

Median portion of clypeus more or less flat transversely in its anterior half. Longitudinally the clypeus is

feebly convex between the lobes of the frontal carinae but anterior to this the clypeus passes through a curve

and its anterior half is shallowly concave. Anterior half of clypeus with a strong median carina which does

not reach back to the convex portion between the carinal lobes. Frontal carinae ending at level of

posteriormost point of antennal foveae, without trace of antennal scrobes. Scapes long, SI > 100. Dorsum
of head between eyes strongly transversely convex. Outline shape of head as in Fig. 65. Alitrunk in profile

long and low, the propodeum unarmed, shaped as in Fig. 66, metapleural lobes low and rounded. In dorsal

view the alitrunk long and narrow, AL about 23 x PW, the sides of the pronotum concave. Petiole in profile

as shown in Fig. 66. Note that the ventral margin is convex and keel-like and that dorsally the dorsal and
posterior faces of the node have fused into a single sloping surface. Postpetiole with a strongly projecting

sternal portion. In dorsal view the petiole is long and narrow, the postpetiole much broader. Head with

feeble rugular sculpture in the space between the eye and the antennal foveae and between the eye and
clypeus, remainder of head unsculptured except for a number of broad, shallow and widely spaced pits from

which hairs arise. Alitrunk laterally with feeble sculpture on median portion of pronotum and on
propodeum, rest of sides almost completely smooth. In dorsal view the propodeum rugulose and rough, the

remainder of the alitrunk smooth with scattered hair-pits. Petiole, postpetiole and gaster unsculptured.

Dorsal surfaces of head, propodeum and pedicel segments with short stout hairs, many or all of which are

weakly clavate apically. Pronotum hairless except for a row of short clavate hairs immediately in front of

the promesonotal suture. Mesothoracic dorsum with larger, simple hairs on the mesoscutum which tend to

become shorter and more strongly clavate on the scutellum. First gastral tergite with subdecumbent to

decumbent simple hairs. Colour uniform blackish brown. Parasitic species in nests of Tetramorium avium.

Holotype female. South Africa: Natal, Gillitts, 35 km NW. of Durban, 500m, 23. i. 1977, native forest,

rot. wood; in nest of Tet. avium, ser. AB 23 {W. L. & D. E. Brown) (MCZ, Cambridge).

This is the second parasitic species known in Tetramorium (the first being microgyna of the

sericeiventre-gvoup). Its host species is T. avium, and parasiticum appears to belong to the same
species-group as its host. For comparative purposes the noimal female oi' avium is illustrated in

Figs 63, 64 and the main differences between host and parasite are immediately visible by

examining the figures. Other differences between them beside outHne shape, are tabulated below.

avium female parasiticum female

Larger, HW0-72, PW0-70. Smaller, HW 56, PW 48.

Scapes relatively short, SI 94. Scapes relatively long, SI 118.

Alitrunk short and broad, AL about 1-7 x PW. Alitrunk long and narrow, AL about 2-3 x PW.
Head shorter and broader, CI 88. Head longer and narrower, CI 78.

Propodeum with a pair of spines. Propodeum unarmed.

Frontal carinae extending beyond level of eyes. Frontal carinae ending before level of eyes.

Head and mesoscutum with rugular sculpture. Head and mesoscutum unsculptured except for

hair-pits.

Clavate hairs absent. Clavate hairs present.

Tetramorium perlongum Santschi

(Figs 55, 61)

Tetramorium perlongum Santschi, 1923: 248. Holotype worker, Angola: Benguela, Capelongo-Dongo

{Rohan-Chabot) (MNHN, Paris) [examined]. [Also described as new in Santschi, 1925: 156, fig. 12, based

on the same specimen.]

Worker. TL 4 8-5-4, HL 1 08- 1 20, HW0-78 86, CI 70 74, SL 1 38^1-50, SI 1 74-180, PW0-58-0-68, AL
1-28-1-44 (20 measured).

Mandibles longitudinally striate. .Anterior clypeal margin entire, without a median notch or impression.

Median clypeal carina distinct on anterior half but fading out or absent posteriorly. Frontal carinae close
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together, straight and more or less parallel, running back approximately to the level of the posterior

margins of the eyes, behind which they are absent or indistinguishable from the other cephalic sculpture.

Antennal scrobes absent. Scapes exceptionally long, SI as above. Maximum diameter of eye 0-22-0-27,

about 0-29-0-32 x HW. Head in full-face view long and narrow with gently convex sides and an evenly but

shallowly concave occipital margin. In profile the head with a narrow lug posteriorly, the posteroventral

portion of which forms a sharp angle where it meets the ventral surface. Alitrunk in profile with the

promesonotum convex and sloping posteriorly to the feebly impressed metanotal groove. Behind the

metanotal groove the propodeum usually with a raised tumulus, more distinct in some workers than in

others; the dorsum behind this tumulus more or less flat. Propodeal spines long, narrow and acute, with a

tendency to be slightly downcurved along their length. Metapleural lobes low and rounded. Legs very long,

the metathoracic (hind) leg with the femur about 1-65- 1-90 at maximum. Petiole in profile with a long

anterior peduncle, the node with a blunt or narrowly rounded anterodorsal angle and a feebly convex
dorsum which rounds smoothly into the posterior face, the two not separated by an angle. Postpetiole

evenly convex. Dorsum of head with a few weak, spaced-out, irregular rugulae, much effaced in some
specimens, especially between the frontal carinae. Ground-sculpture an inconspicuous shagreening or fine

punctulation. Dorsal alitrunk weakly sculptured with a few feeble rugulae, usually with extensive clear

patches. Dorsal surfaces of petiole and postpetiole, and base of first gastral tergite with dense, fine

granulation or punctulation, weaker in some individuals than in others. All dorsal surfaces of head and
body with scattered strong hairs, the majority of which are blunt apically. Scapes and tibiae only with fine

appressed pubescence. Colour dark brown.

Of the 1 3 species included in the setigerum-group perlongum and dolichosum are distinguished by
their possession of exceptionally long legs and antennal scapes, the latter always with SI

exceeding 150. These two species are best separated by their relative lengths of scape as SI is

154-162 in dolichosum and 174-180 in perlongum. Besides this dolichosum is much more strongly

sculptured, the head having coarse rugular sculpture the spaces between which are coarsely

reticulate-punctate. The strong puncturation is conspicuous everywhere on the body including

the sides of the alitrunk and both pedicel segments. A narrow, raised flange bordering the occiput

is present in both species but is much stronger in dolichosum and has a series of short ribs

radiating forward from it on the dorsum of the head. Finally the median clypeal carina is

complete in dolichosum and usually continuous with the median cephalic carina which runs back
about the same distance as the frontal carinae. In perlongum the median clypeal carina is feeble

or absent posteriorly and the median cephalic carina is vestigial or absent.

Material examined

Angola: Bruco (D. Hollis).

Tetramorium praetextum sp. n.

(Fig. 52)

HoLOTYPEWORKER.TL 31, HL 078, HW0-66, CI 85, SL 0-69, SI 105, PW0-46, AL 0-92.

Mandibles longitudinally striate. Anterior clypeal margin entire, without a median notch or impression.

Frontal carinae present but very weakly developed throughout their length, hardly more than a feebly

raised line and only slightly more strongly developed than the other cephalic sculpture. Frontal carinae

close together, their maximum separation about 0-42 x HW, slightly divergent posteriorly and ending

approximately midway between the level of the posterior margins of the eyes and the occipital margin.

Antennal scrobes absent; scapes quite long, SI > 100. Eyes moderate, their maximum diameter 016, about
0-24 X HW. Alitrunk in profile with the metanotal groove weakly impressed. Propodeum armed with a pair

of minute denticles which are directed more or less vertically. Metapleural lobes triangular and acute

apically, very obviously much larger than the propodeal denticles. Petiole in profile with a long anterior

peduncle and a roughly rectangular node; the node with antero- and posterodorsal angles blunted and
having the dorsal surface shallowly convex and slightly longer than the height of the tergal portion. In

dorsal view the petiole node is slightly longer than broad, with evenly but shallowly convex sides so that the

maximum width of the node is at the midlength. Dorsum of head with a fine, inconspicuous punctulate

ground-sculpture, almost effaced in places, and with a number of widely spaced, weak, irregular

longitudinal rugulae. Median portion of occipital region without a rugoreticulum but the occipital corners

on each side with a weak reticulum developed. Dorsal alitrunk finely and superficially longitudinally

rugulose, the rugulae feeble and the spaces between them densely finely punctulate, especially on the
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promesonotum. Dorsal surfaces of petiole and postpetiole with a number of extremely fine longitudinal

rugulae and lightly punctulate spaces between them. Base of first gastral tergite lightly but densely

punctulate or faintly shagreened. Dorsal surfaces of head and body with scattered standing hairs which are

very short, the longest of those on the alitrunk (on the anterior pronotum) distinctly much shorter than the

diameter of the eye. Hairs absent from the sides of the head behind the eyes. Appendages only with fine,

appressed pubescence. Colour mid-brown.

Paratype workers. TL 30-3-3, HL 0-78-0-82, HW0-65-0-68, CI 82-85, SL 0-68-0-72, SI 103-106, PW
0-44-0-48, AL 0-88-0-94 (5 measured). Maximum diameter of eye 01 6-0- 17, about 0-24-0-25 x HW.
Paratypes as holotype but colour varying from mid to dark brown.

Holotype worker. South West Africa: 10 miles [16 km] S. of Okaukuejo, 14.V.1958, 1 100 m(£. S. Ross &
R. E. Leech) (CAS, San Francisco).

Paratypes. 5 workers with same data as holotype (CAS, San Francisco; BMNH; MCZ, Cambridge).

Of the 1 3 species presently known in the setigerum-gvon^, praetextum and its two closest allies

doriae and gracile form a small complex characterized by their feebly developed frontal carinae,

weakly armed propodeum and relatively long petiole nodes. Of the three praetextum is isolated

by its lack of outstanding hairs on the sides of the head behind the eyes, the presence of faint

basigastral sculpture, the relatively small eyes (0-24-0-25 x HWin praetextum as opposed to

0-29-0-33 X HWin doriae and gracile), and the absence of elongate anteriorly curved hairs on the

ventral surface of the head.

Tetramorium setigerum Mayr
(Figs 56, 59)

Tetramorium setigerum Mayr, 19016: 22. Syntype workers, South Africa: Bothaville (//. Brauns) (NM,
Vienna) [examined].

Tetramorium setigerum st. quaerens Forel, 1914: 226. Syntype workers, Rhodesia: Bulawayo l.xii.l912 {G.

Arnold) (BMNH; MCZ, Cambridge) [examined]. Syn. n.

Tetramorium setigerum var. anteversa Santschi, 1921: 121. Holotype worker, Tanzania: Bukoba

( Viehmeyer) (type not found, presumed lost). Syn. n.

Worker. TL 3-4^40, HL 0-84^0-90, HW0-68-0-72, CI 77-83, SL 0-70-0-80, SI 103-113, PW0-50-0-56, AL
0-98-112 (20 measured).

Mandibles longitudinally striate. Anterior clypeal margin entire, without a median notch or impression.

Frontal carinae strongly developed, running back almost to occipital margin and surmounted by a raised

rim or flange. Frontal carinae roughly parallel, only feebly sinuate or somewhat convergent posteriorly,

quite close together, their maximum separation being about 0-47-O-51 x HW. Antennal scrobes narrow and

shallow but fairly distinct. Antennal scapes relatively long, SI > 100. Maximum diameter of eye 01 8-0-22,

about 0-28-O-31 X HW. With alitrunk in profile the propodeal spines quite short, stout and straight,

distinctly longer than the low, triangular metapleural lobes but shorter than the maximum diameter of the

eye. In a few individuals the propodeal spine length may approach the maximum eye diameter. Petiole in

profile with a high node, the length of the dorsum less than the height of the tergal portion. The anterior

face nearly vertical, meeting the dorsal surface in a sharp right-angle. Behind this the dorsum slopes slightly

downwards posteriorly to the blunt or rounded posterodorsal angle. In dorsal view the petiole node much
broader than long, distinctly broader behind than in front. Dorsum of head irregularly and quite finely

longitudinally rugulose, often with scattered cross-meshes behind the level of the eyes. Occipital area with

more cross-meshes or with a weak reticulum present. Ground-sculpture of dorsal head a fine but fairly

conspicuous punctulation or granulation between the rugulae. Dorsal alitrunk finely and densely rugulose,

often (but not always) forming reticulations in places; the rugulose sculpture overlying a fine densely

punctulate ground-sculpture. Dorsal surfaces of petiole and postpetiole finely rugulose with punctulate

ground-sculpture. First gastral tergite either smooth basally or with a band of fine shagreening of variable

development. All dorsal surfaces of head and body with numerous strong standing hairs but tibiae of

middle and hind legs only with fine, short, decumbent to appressed pubescence. Colour uniform mid to

dark brown, usually with the gaster darker in shade than the head and alitrunk.

T. setigerum is the central species of the largest complex included in this group, as discussed

under the species-group heading above. The closest related species within the complex are agile

and laevithorax, but the first of these has the mandibles without striate sculpture and the second
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has the promesonotal dorsum wholly or mostly smooth. The somewhat more distantly related

avium and frenchi are smaller and more slenderly built species.

Material examined

Sudan: Kadugli Area (C. Sweeney). Zaire: Niapu (//. O. Lang). Rhodesia: Bulawayo (G. Arnold). South

Africa: Natal, Durban (G. Arnold); Durban (//. B. Marley); Pietermaritzburg (W. L. & D.. E. Brown).

Tetramorium youngi sp. n.

HoLOTYPEWORKER.TL 3 4, HL 0-76, HW0-64, CI 84, SL 0-67, SI 105, PW0-50, AL 0-98.

Mandibles longitudinally striate. Anterior clypeal margin evenly convex, without median notch or

impression. Clypeus with 3 longitudinal carinae only. Frontal carinae long, reaching back almost to the

occipital margin but not strongly developed, only slightly stronger than the longitudinal rugae between

them; maximum separation of the carinae is about 0-53 x HW. Antennal scrobes narrow and shallow,

weakly developed. Scapes relatively long, SI > 100. Maximum diameter ofeyeO- 17, about 0-27 x HW. With

the alitrunk in profile the metanotal groove impressed. Propodeal spines very long, narrow and acute

apically and feebly downcurved along their length. Metapleural lobes short-triangular and acute, their

apices slightly upcurved. Petiole in profile with a long anterior peduncle and short node. The anterior and

posterior faces of the node slope towards one another so that the node is somewhat narrower above than

below. Dorsum of node very shallowly convex and the posterodorsal angle more rounded than the

anterodorsal. Postpetiole in profile with the anterior and dorsal surfaces forming a single continuous curve;

the posterior face almost vertical, much steeper than the anterior. Petiole node in dorsal view slightly longer

than broad, the postpetiole about as long as broad but much narrower in front than behind. Dorsum of

head with 5 longitudinal rugulae between the frontal carinae, the outer members of which are broken or

discontinuous. Spaces between rugulae virtually smooth, with only the faintest traces of ground-sculpture.

Occipital region without a reticulum. Dorsal alitrunk unevenly rugose but the constituents widely separated

by smooth spaces and predominantly longitudinal on the pronotum. Petiole, postpetiole and first gastral

tergite unsculptured, smooth and shining. All dorsal surfaces of head and body with numerous standing

hairs. Scapes and tibiae only with fine, short, decumbent to appressed pubescence. Head and body glossy

blackish brown, the appendages pale yellow.

Holotype worker, Angola: Salazar, I.I.A.A., 9-15.iii.1972 (A26) {P. M. Hammond) (BMNH).

Within the 5e//^erwm-group youngi is most closely related to metactum, but is slightly smaller

than that species, has shorter antennal scapes and has more weakly developed sculpture. In

particular, youngi lacks cross-meshes on the dorsum of the head and also lacks an occipital

reticulum, both of which are present in metactum. Also, metactum has traces of rugular sculpture

on the sides of the petiole and coarser more dense rugosity on the dorsal alitrunk.

More distantly both youngi and metactum seem to be related to perlongum and dolichosum, but

both these species are quickly separated by their exceptionally long appendages (SI > 150), more

feebly developed frontal carinae and rounded metapleural lobes.

The shilohense-group

(Figs 67-77)

Antennae with 12 segments. Sting appendage usually triangular or pennant-shaped but may be blunted

apically. Anterior clypeal margin with or without a median notch or impression, the mandibles usually

sculptured if only feebly so. Frontal carinae varying from strongly developed to absent, the antennal

scrobes from moderately developed to absent. Eyes small to minute, commonly with only 1-5 facets in all,

but always with 5 or fewer ommatidia across the greatest diameter. Maximum diameter of eye always less

than 017 X HWand always less than the maximum width of the antennal scape. Propodeum armed with a

pair of spines or teeth. Pilosity of head and body usually of numerous fine, short hairs which are erect-

suberect, very dense in one species {intonsum), bizarre in the somniculosum-comp\e\. Dorsal (outer) surfaces

of middle and hind tibiae with decumbent to appressed fine pubescence except in intonsum.

At first glance, taking into account the variability of the clypeal margin, frontal carinae, scrobes,

pilosity etc. as noted above, this collection of species appears to be only a convenience group,

hnked merely by their possession of reduced or vestigial eyes. In particular the relatively large,
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Strongly sculptured, darkly coloured forms such as diomandei seem far removed from the minute,

depigmented smooth species like warreni and typhlups. However, when all the species of the

group are placed together and compared, a morphocline becomes visible which links all the

species of the group rather more closely than the examination of isolated species would imply.

This morphocline runs through the four complexes of closely related species into which the

group can be divided, and which are discussed in order below. In general, the line from the first

complex to the last shows a reduction in pigmentation, reduction in density and intensity of
sculpture, reduction in length and strength of frontal carinae until they disappear, reduction in

development of antennal scrobes until they disappear, reduction in scape length, and a reduction

in eye size.

The first complex contains the species diomandei and somniculosum, known from Ivory Coast

and Mozambique respectively. These are brown or reddish brown, strongly sculptured species in

which the frontal carinae run back almost to the occipital margin and are strongly developed,

being surmounted by a strong raised rim or flange (Fig. 67). The antennal scrobes are broad and
shallow but conspicuous and the eyes are of moderate size, being about 008 01
(010-()13 X HW) with a relatively broad head, CI range 91-95. Other peculiarities shared by

these two species include the presence of bizarre pilosity, with spatulate or scale-like flattened

hairs being conspicuous on the gaster (Figs 71, 72), and the development of a very irregular

outline to the dorsal alitrunk, more obvious in diomandei than in somniculosum (compare Figs. 73

and 74).

The second complex includes four species which are closely related to the above but which lack

the bizarre pilosity. These are intonsum, jugatum, shilohense and termitobium, in which all body
hairs are fine and erect to subdecumbent as indeed is the case throughout the remaining

complexes of the group. In these four species sculpture is still pronounced and very distmct

although the colour of the ants is yellow or yellowish brown. The frontal carinae are shorter and
less strongly defined, without a strong flange or rim and fading out behind the eyes, not reaching

the occipital region (Fig. 68). The antennal scrobes are weak or vestigial and the eyes small, with

3-5 ommatidia across the greatest diameter (maximum diameter range 006-010, about
0-1 1-0-15 X HW). Scapes are relatively long, SI 78-99. T. intonsum and jugatum are West African

species, known from Ivory Coast, Ghana and Nigeria (the latter also occurring in Angola) whilst

termitobium is a central African species of Gabon and Zaire, and shilohense represents the

complex in the southern and eastern parts of the continent, being known from Malawi, Zambia
and Rhodesia.

The third complex contains only the single Nigerian species dysderke, which combines a

mixture of characters of both the shilohense-complex and the subcoecum-complex, below. In

dysderke the sculpture is distinct and strongly developed as in shilohense and its allies, but the

eyes consist of only a single facet and the frontal carinae are very feeble and end at the level of the

eyes, characters which are present in subcoecum and its relatives. Besides these features, the

scrobes are absent in dysderke, body colour is yellow and the scapes are intermediate in length

between the second and fourth complexes, with SI 80.

Finally, the fourth complex, containing the species amaurum, subcoecum, traegaordhi and
warreni of southern and eastern Africa, and the Ivory Coast savannah species typhlops. In these,

colour is yellow, sculpture is very much reduced or absent (dorsal alitrunk unsculptured), the

eyes are minute and consist of only 1-5 ommatidia in total. The frontal carinae are vestigial,

disappearing before the level of the eyes (Fig. 69), or are completely absent (Fig. 70). The
antennal scapes are relatively short (SI 68-80) and antennal scrobes are absent. Within the

complex some gradation of characters can be seen. In amaurum frontal carinae are feeble but

present, whereas they tend to vanish in smaller workers of subcoecum and are not at all

represented in warreni. Eye size also decreases within the complex, with 3-5 facets being present

in amaurum, 2 in traegaordhi, 1 in subcoecum and warreni. The limit of this reduction in the eye is

seen in typhlops where it is represented not by an ommatidium but by a discoloured patch on the

side of the head.

The species-group most closely related to the shilohense-gronp appears to be that of inglebyi

from India (Bolton, 1977). The three species in the inglebyi-group share most of the characters
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noted above but have the base of the first gastral tergite modified so that it forms an anterolateral

pair of horns or points, a feature not developed in the allies of shilohense.

Tetramorium amaurum sp. n.

(Fig. 69)

HoLOTYPEWORKER.TL 27, HL 0-70, HW0-63, CI 90, SL 0-46, SI 73, PW0-42, AL 0-72.

Mandibles finely and faintly longitudinally striate, the sculpture not conspicuous. Anterior clypeal

margin with a small median notch or impression. The central portion of the clypeus immediately behind the

impression very shallowly transversely concave but the median carina running the length of the clypeus.

Frontal carinae very feeble, no more than fine and narrow raised lines which end at the level of the eyes.

Antennal scrobes absent. Eyes minute but quite conspicuous, of 3-4 poorly defined facets and much shorter

than the maximum width of the scape. Maximum diameter of eye 005, about 008 x HW. Alitrunk in

profile more or less evenly convex, with a very feeble and shallow impression at the metanotal groove that

barely interrupts the outline. Propodeum armed with a pair of short triangular teeth which are about as

long as their basal width. Metapleural lobes distinctly broader and very slightly longer than the propodeal

teeth, lobate and rounded apically. Petiole in profile with the dorsal length less than the height of the tergal

portion, both antero- and posterodorsal angles rounded. Petiole in dorsal view slightly broader than long

and with all angles rounded, the dorsum merging into the sides, the anterior, and the posterior faces.

Dorsum of head with a few feeble, scratch-like longitudinal rugulae which fade out before reaching the

occipital region, which is only very lightly shagreened. Spaces between sparse rugulae on dorsum on head

with a weak, superficial ground-sculpture. Dorsal surfaces of alitrunk, petiole, postpetiole and gaster

unsculptured except for a few faint punctulations on the propodeum. Dorsal surfaces of head and body
with sparse standing hairs but the middle and hind tibiae only with short pubescence which is decumbent to

appressed. Colour yellow.

Paratype workers. TL 2-6-3- 1, HL 0-66-0-74, HW0-60-0-66, CI 89-94, SL 0-44-0-50, SI 69-76, PW
0-38-0-46, AL 0-71-0-82 (8 measured). As holotype but eye with 3-5 facets, the limits of individual

ommatidia generally difficult to see. Maximum diameter of eye 0-04-0-07, about 0-06-0-10 xHW.

Holotype worker, Rhodesia: Redbank, 3.xii.l917 {G. Arnold) (BMNH).
Paratypes, 10 workers with same data as holotype (BMNH; MCZ, Cambridge; NM, Bulawayo).

The four species closely related to amaurum, namely subcoecum, warreni, traegaordhi and

typhlops, only have a single ommatidium or two ommatidia in the eye, whereas amaurum has

3-5. Beside this, warreni and typhlops are both minute species with HW< 0-50, SL < 0-35, and

completely lack frontal carinae. In subcoecum frontal carinae are vestigial or absent but in

traegaordhi they are about as strongly developed as in amaurum. Apart from the size of the eye,

traegaordhi differs from amaurum by having the petiole node distinctly transverse in dorsal view,

much broader than long, and by having longer, more conspicuous body pilosity than amaurum.

To illustrate this, with the body in profile the longest hairs on both the alitrunk and the first

tergite are distinctly longer than the maximum width of the hind tibia in traegaordhi, shorter than

the hind tibial width in amaurum.

Tetramorium diomandei sp. n.

(Figs 67, 71, 73)

Holotype worker. TL 3-2, HL 0-83, HW0-78, CI 94, SL 0-56, SI 72, PW0-52, AL 0-90.

Mandibles longitudinally striate. Anterior clypeal margin with a broad but quite shallow median
impression, the portion of the clypeus behind this impression shallowly transversely concave between a pair

of longitudinal carinae. The transversely concave anterior portion of the clypeus virtually unsculptured but

the posterior portion rugulose between the lobes of the frontal carinae. Frontal carinae long and strongly

developed, sinuate along their length, reaching back almost to the occipital margin and surmounted by a

thick, coarse rim or crest. Antennal scrobes broad but shallow. Eyes very small, with four ommatidia across

the greatest diameter. Maximum diameter of eye 0-08, about 0-10 x HW, less than the maximum diameter

of the scape. Dorsal outline of alitrunk in profile very irregular (Fig. 73), folded into a number of

prominences and depressions. Anterior portion of pronotum (just behind the cervical shield) bounded by a

very strong transverse crest which runs from the anterolateral pronotal angle up the sides of the pronotum
and across the dorsum. Propodeum armed with a pair of extremely stout, broad spines; the metapleuron
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with a pair of shorter but very broad-based triangular lobes. Petiole in profile with an elongate thick

peduncle and a small, roughly rectangular node. In dorsal view the petiole node is very slightly broader than
long. Dorsum of head sculptured with three very strong, coarse carinae between the frontal carinae. Spaces
between the carinae with finer, blunt rugosity, the tops of the carinae and the larger rugae dull and with a

finely beaded appearance due to the presence of minute dense punctulation. Dorsal alitrunk coarsely

rugose, predominantly longitudinally so but with scattered transverse elements. Dorsal surfaces of petiole

and postpetiole finely reticulate-rugulose, the base of the first gastral tergite finely feebly shagreened. Dorsal
surfaces of head, alitrunk and pedicel segments without standing hairs of any description; with bizarre

thick, minute, stud-like or scale-like hairs thinly distributed over the surfaces, most easily visible on head

and postpetiole. First gastral tergite with numerous subdecumbent to decumbent flattened scale-like or
leaf-like hairs. Spaces between these bizarre hairs with very sparse, minute, appressed pubescent hairs which
are scarcely visible. Tibiae of middle and hind legs only with short, appressed pubescence. Colour uniform
brown, the appendages lighter.

Paratype workers. TL 3- 1-3-5, HL 0-78-0-86, HW0-74-0-80, CI 91-95, SL 0-52-0-57, SI 70-74, PW
0-48-0-56, AL 0-84-0-94 (25 measured). As holotype but maximum diameter of eye 008-0- 10, about
0-1 0-0- 13 X HW; with 4 or 5 ommatidia in the greatest diameter. Sculpture somewhat variable. In some
specimens the dorsum of the head having 3-5 coarse carinae between the frontal carinae and the posterior

half of the clypeus often with a well-defined fine median carina. Basic brown colour of the body with a dull

reddish tint in some individuals.

Holotype worker. Ivory Coast: Tai Forest, 23.viii.1975, no. 1 {T. Diomande) (BMNH).
Paratypes. 42 workers with same data as holotype (BMNH; MCZ, Cambridge; NM, Basle).

The two species diomandei and somniculosum form a close pair within the shilohense-group,

characterized by their bizarre pilosity, the highly irregular outline shape of their dorsal alitrunk,

and the presence of a strongly raised transverse crest on the anterior part of the pronotum.
Coupled with this they have strongly developed frontal carinae and sculpture which is generally

coarser than is seen elsewhere in the group. Differences between the two species are tabulated as

follows.

diomandei

Flattened hairs of first gastral tergite scale-like or

leaf-like, pubescence between them minute and
inconspicuous (Fig. 71).

Dorsum of head with 3-5 longitudinal carinae

between the frontal carinae.

Dorsal outline of alitrunk highly irregular (Fig.

73).

Scapes short, SI 70-74.

Petiole in dorsal view slightly broader than long.

Raised flanges of frontal carinae thick and coarse.

Median clypeal carina not reaching anterior

clypeal margin.

somniculosum

Flattened hairs of first gastral tergite long and
spatulate, pubescence between them con-

spicuous and as long as the flattened hairs

(Fig. 72).

Dorsum of head with 9-12 longitudinal carinae

between the frontal carinae.

Dorsal outline of alitrunk not so strongly irregular

(Fig. 74).

Scapes longer, SI 75-81.

Petiole in dorsal view longer than broad.

Raised flanges of frontal carinae narrow and fine.

Median clypeal carina usually reaching anterior

clypeal margin (rarely broken or interrupted).

Tetramorium dysderke sp. n.

Holotype worker. TL 2-4, HL 0-59, HW0-50, CI 85, SL 0-40, SI 80, PW0-34, AL 0-64.

Mandibles longitudinally striate. Anterior clypeal margin entire, without notch or impression, the

median carina running the length of the clypeus. Frontal carinae very short and very feebly developed, no
stronger than the other cephalic sculpture, diverging from the frontal lobes and ending at the level of the

eyes; inconspicuous. Antennal scrobes absent. Eyes minute, consisting of only a single ommatidium on
each side, its diameter approximately 0-03, about 0-06 x HW. Propodeum armed with a pair of short

triangular spines; the metapleural lobes triangular and only slightly shorter than the spines. Petiole node
low and short-rectangular in profile, with a roughly' right-angular anterodorsal angle and a rounded
posterodorsal angle. In dorsal view the petiole node is about as long as broad. Dorsum of head finely but
distinctly irregularly longitudinally rugulose, the spaces between the rugulae finely punctulate. Dorsal
alitrunk with a low transverse ridge on the anterior pronotum; behind this the promesonotum finely

longitudinally rugulose with punctulate interspaces. Dorsal surfaces of petiole and postpetiole unsculptured
but the former with a fine transverse crest running across the anterior face. First gastral tergite unsculptured
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and shining. All dorsal surfaces of head and body with numerous short, fine, standing hairs. Dorsal (outer)

surfaces of middle and hind tibiae only with short, fine pubescence which is decumbent or appressed.

Colour uniform yellow.

Holotype worker, Nigeria: Gambari, 24.vii.1969, in rotten stump, C. R.I.N. Exp. Sta. {B. Bolton)

(BMNH).

This small species is remarkable in that it occupies a position halfway between the shilohense-

complex (intonsum, jugatum, shilohense, termitobium) and the 5w/jcoecwm-complex {amaurum,
subcoecum, traegaordhi, typhlops, warreni), its main characters being a patchwork of those

predominating in the two complexes. In particular, it retains the distinct sculpture and relatively

long scapes seen in shilohense and its allies but has the minute eyes and very short frontal carinae
characteristic of the subcoecum-complex.

This strange combination of characters will quickly isolate dysderke from all other members of

the group as the presence of very short frontal carinae and eyes of a single ommatidium, coupled
with dense and conspicuous sculpture on the head and alitrunk and an SI of 80, is restricted to

this species.

Tetramorium intonsum sp. n.

(Fig. 68)

Holotype worker. TL 2-9, HL 0-70, HW0-59, CI 84, SL 0-56, SI 95, PW0-42, AL 0-80.

Mandibles longitudinally striate. Anterior clypeal margin entire, without a notch or impression medially;

median clypeal carina running from anterior margin to posterior suture. Frontal carinae moderately

developed, running back beyond the level of the posterior margins of the eyes but fading out behind that

level, not approaching the occipital region. Antennal scrobes vestigial, the area of the side of the head below
the frontal carinae only slightly concave, evenly sculptured. Antennal scapes relatively long, SI > 90. Eyes

small, with only 4 ommatidia in the greatest diameter; maximum diameter of eye 008, about 014x HW,
smaller than the maximum width of the scape. With the alitrunk in profile the propodeum armed with a pair

of moderately long, stout spines. Metapleural lobes low and triangular. Petiole in profile with a stout

anterior peduncle, the node with the anterodorsal angle blunt but conspicuous, almost a right-angle;

posterodorsal angle represented by a short convex surface where the dorsum grades into the posterior face.

In dorsal view the node very slightly longer than broad. Dorsum of head irregularly longitudinally rugulose,

the occipital region and sides of the head reticulate-rugulose, all of the cephalic sculpture fine but dense.

Dorsal alitrunk densely rugulose, predominantly longitudinally so but with scattered cross-meshes and
reticular patches, especially visible on dorsum of pronotal shoulders. Dorsum of petiole with fine rugular

sculpture but the postpetiole virtually unsculptured dorsally, only with some light shagreening. First gastral

tergite unsculptured. All dorsal surfaces of head and body covered in a dense pelt of fine soft hairs. With the

head in full-face view the sides between the posterior margins of the eyes and the occipital corners with

abundant projecting hairs, usually too dense to be counted easily. Dorsal (outer) surfaces of hind tibiae with

dense long pubescence which is suberect to subdecumbent and very conspicuous. Colour uniform yellow.

Paratype workers. TL 2-8-31, HL 0-64^0-70, HW0-54^0-59, CI 81-85, SL 0-52-0-56, SI 93-99, PW
0-38-0-50, AL 0-76-0-90 (20 measured). As holotype, with maximum diameter of eye 007-008, about
012-015 X HWand with 4-5 ommatidia in the greatest diameter. Someparatypes with ruguloreticulum on
occiput more sharply defined than in holotype and also with the dorsal alitrunk predominantly reticulate-

rugulose. On the dorsum of the postpetiole some individuals show vestiges of rugular sculpture but in

others this area is smooth. A majority of specimens have the propodeal spines either slightly downcurved or

very feebly sinuate along their length; even in the holotype the spines are not absolutely straight. Degree of

elevation of the standing pubescence on the dorsal (outer) surfaces of the middle and hind tibiae is variable

from suberect to subdecumbent, but is always very dense and easily discernible. With the alitrunk in profile

the metanotal groove is commonly weakly impressed, but this is not the case in scattered individuals in each

series.

Holotype worker, Ghana: Tafo, 15.1.1971, rotten wood {B. Bolton) (BMNH).
Paratypes. 8 workers with same data as holotype; 2 workers, Tafo, 9.ii.l971, litter sample {B. Bolton); 6

workers, Tafo, 20.X.1970, rotten log {B. Bolton); 6 workers, Tafo, 10.ix.l970, rotten log {B. Bolton)

(BMNH; MCZ, Cambridge, NM, Basle).

Non-paratypic material examined. Ivory Coast: Dabou Savannah, W. of Abidjan {W. L. Brown).

Nigeria: Gambari {B. Bolton).
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T. intonsum belongs to a complex of four small yellow species in this group, the other members

being jugatum, shilohense and termitobium. Together they are characterized by their

moderately developed frontal carinae, coarse sculpture, small (as opposed to minute) eyes with

3-5 ommatidia in the greatest diameter, and vestigial or very feeble antennal scrobes. T. intonsum

is easily isolated from this assemblage by its possession of dense fine pilosity, suberect to

subdecumbent long pubescence on the hind tibiae and relatively long antennal scapes in which SI

range is 93-99 as opposed to a range of 78-93 in the other 3 species combined. The upper portion

of this range is seen only in jugatum (SI 86-93) and specimens in which the SI matches are

quickly separable on the pilosity characters, as indicated in the key.

All samples collected have originated in leaf litter or rotten wood, the majority from rotting

logs. The state of the wood does not seem to matter much to this species as it has been found in

dry dead wood as well as in wet-rotten stumps.

Tetramorium jugatum sp. n.

(Fig. 75)

HoLOTYPEWORKER.TL 25, HL 0-62, HW0-54, CI 87, SL 0-48, SI 89, PW0-39, AL 0-70.

Mandibles longitudinally striate. Anterior clypeal margin entire, without a notch or impression. Median
carina sharp and running the length of the clypeus. Frontal carinae moderately developed and surmounted
by a low rim or flange, running back beyond the level of the eyes but fading out and merging with the

remaining cephalic sculpture well before approaching the occipital margin. Antennal scrobes vestigial,

indicated by a very feeble concavity below the frontal carinae. Eyes small, with only 3 ommatidia in the

greatest diameter, much smaller than the maximum width of the scape; maximum diameter of eye 007,

about 0- 13 X HW. With the alitrunk in profile the metanotal groove feebly impressed. Propodeal spines long

and quite stout, the metapleural lobes low and triangular. Petiole in profile with a long, stout anterior

peduncle and a short node, the anterodorsal angle of which is more sharply developed than the

posterodorsal. In dorsal view the petiole node is very slightly broader than long. Dorsum of head irregularly

longitudinally rugulose, the occipital area and the sides of the head reticulate-rugulose. Dorsal alitrunk

predominantly longitudinally rugose but with numerous cross-meshes and irregularities. Petiole dorsum
with faint rugulae but the postpetiole only with vestiges of sculpture present. First gastral tergite smooth.
All dorsal surfaces of head and body with numerous standing hairs but these not so dense as to form a pelt.

Dorsal (outer) surfaces of hind tibiae with short pubescence which is decumbent to appressed. Colour

yellow but tinged with brown.

Paratype workers. TL 2-2-2-6, HL 0-56-0-68, HW0-48-0-60, CI 83-88, SL 0-42-0-50, SI 86-93, PW
0-32-0-42, AL 0-60-0-72 (20 measured). As holotype but eye with 3-5 ommatidia in its greatest diameter;

maximum diameter of the eye 006-008, about 012-014 x HW. Sculpture in some paratypes more sharply

marked than in holotype, a few with three strong rugulae between the frontal carinae which run back

beyond the level of the eye. Dorsal alitrunk distinctly reticulate-rugulose in some and many having traces of

rugular sculpture on the postpetiolar dorsum.

Holotype worker. Ivory Coast: Anyama, no. 8, Teke Forest, l.ii.l974 {T. Diomande) (BMNH).
Paratypes. 20 workers with same data as holotype; 21 workers, Tai Forest, ll.iii.l976, no. 12 {T.

Diomande); 6 workers, Tai Forest, ll.iii.l976, no. 5 (T. Diomande) (BMNH; MCZ, Cambridge; NM,
Basle).

Non-paratypic material examined. Ivory Coast: several short series, Tai Forest and Teke Forest (T.

Diomande); Palmeraie de Lame {T. Diomande); Banco Forest nr Abidjan (W. L. Brown); Nzi Noua (W. L.

& D. E. Brown); Lamto {J. Levieux). Ghana: Mampong {P. M. Room); Tafo (B. Bolton). Nigeria: Ibadan

(B. Critchley); Gambari {B. Bolton). Angola: Dundo (no name).

A small rotten-wood inhabiting species which is widely distributed in West and Central Africa,

jugatum is closely related to intonsum, shilohense and termitobium. The characters common to

these species are discussed under intonsum. Of these four species intonsum is separated by its

possession of long, very dense pubescence on the middle and hind tibiae which is suberect or

subdecumbent and by its dense body pilosity and elongate antennal scapes, as noted in the

discussion of that species. The remaining three lack such conspicuous pilosity and in general

have shorter scapes. Of the remainder, shilohense is separated from jugatum by the regular

longitudinal sculpture of the dorsal alitrunk which it possesses whilst termitobium is
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characterized by its more massively constructed head, in which CI is in the range 92-94 (as

opposed to 83-88 in jugatum and 85-90 in shilohense).

Tetramorium shilohense Forel stat. n.

Tetramorium simillimum var. shilohense Forel, 1913c: 218. Syntype workers, Rhodesia: Shiloh, lO.v.1913

(G. Arnold), and Bembesi, 12.1.1913 (G. Arnold) (BMNH; NM, Bulawayo; MCZ, Cambridge; MHN,
Geneva; AM, Grahamstown) [examined].

Worker. TL 2-4-2-8, HL 0-58-0-74, HW0-50-0-65, CI 85-89, SL 0-42-0-52, SI 78-85, PW0-36-0-44, AL
0-66-0-80 (20 measured).

Mandibles longitudinally striate. Anterior clypeal margin entire or at most with a very feeble, shallow

median impression which is restricted to the anterior apron and does not intrude upon the body of the

clypeus. Frontal carinae moderately developed, surmounted by a low raised rim or flange, reaching back

beyond the level of the eyes but merging with the remaining cephalic sculpture on the occiput. Antennal

scrobes broad and very shallow, reduced, represented only by a slight concavity of the side of the head

below the frontal carinae. Eyes small, smaller than the maximum width of the scape, with only 3-5

ommatidia across the greatest diameter. Maximum diameter of eye 006-010, about 012-015 x HW. With

the alitrunk in profile the metanotal groove usually weakly impressed, rarely absent. Propodeal spines

elongate triangular, broad basally. Metapleural lobes broadly triangular. Petiole in profile with an elongate

and fairly stout anterior peduncle, the node with the anterodorsal angle roughly right-angular and usually

quite sharply developed; posterodorsal angle blunter and more broadly rounded, often the dorsal and

posterior faces meeting in a narrow curve. Petiole in dorsal view with the node varying from slightly

broader than long to slightly longer than broad, the former condition apparently predominant. Dorsum of

head irregularly longitudinally rugulose, the occipital area usually with a ruguloreticulum, at least with

numerous cross-meshes and anastomoses. Dorsal pronotum strongly and quite regularly longitudinally

rugose, the components spaced out and usually without trace of cross-meshes although one or two may be

present. Dorsal surfaces of petiole and postpetiole commonly with traces of rugular sculpture which may be

very faint ; in some the postpetiole merely feebly punctulate. First gastral tergite smooth and shining. All

dorsal surfaces of head and body with numerous standing hairs, the tibiae of the middle and hind legs only

with short decumbent to appressed pubescence. Colour uniform yellow to light brownish yellow.

T. shilohense is distinguished from its immediate allies {intonsum, jugatum, termitobium) by its

lack of standing pubescence on the tibiae, relatively short scapes and regular longitudinal

sculpture on the pronotum. The related intonsum is a much more densely hairy species with

standing tibial pubescence and longer scapes, whilst jugatum and termitobium both lack the

characteristic pronotal sculpture which defines shilohense. Beside this termitobium has a more

massively constructed head with more strongly convex sides so that its CI is higher (92-94) than

in shilohense (85-89).

Material examined
Malawi : Ekwendeni (£. S. Ross d R. E. Leech). Zambia : S. Kamarla For. Res., nr Lusaka (M. Bingham).

Rhodesia: Matopos (G. Arnold); Gwebi {K. Wilson); Umtali Heights {E. S. Ross & R. E. Leech).

Tetramorium somniculosum Arnold

(Figs 72, 74)

Tetramorium somniculosum Arnold, 1926: 262, fig. 72. Syntype workers, females, males, Mozambique:

Amatongas Forest, 14.ii.l917 and ii.l917 (G. Arnold) (BMNH; NM, Bulawayo; MCZ, Cambridge;

USNM, Washington) [examined].

Worker. TL 31-3-4, HL 0-76-0-84, HW0-70-0-78, CI 92-95, SL 0-54-0-62, SI 75-81, PW0-44-0-52, AL
0-84-0-92 (8 measured).

Mandibles longitudinally striate. Anterior clypeal margin with a median impression, the central portion

of the clypeus behind the impression shallowly transversely concave between a pair of longitudinal carinae.

Median clypeal carina usually running the length of the clypeus, rarely interrupted or broken anteriorly.

Frontal carinae long, running back almost to the occipital margin and surmounted by a narrow raised rim

or flange. Antennal scrobes broad and shallow, conspicuous. Eyes small, with maximum diameter

008-0- 10, about 011-0-13 xHW, smaller than the maximum width of the scape and with only 4-6
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ommatidia in their greatest diameter. With the alitrunk in profile the dorsal outline irregular and the

anterior pronotum with a very conspicuous raised crest which runs from the anterolateral angle of the

pronotum, up the sides and across the dorsum just behind the cervical shield. Propodeal spines short and
very stout indeed. Metapleural lobes massive, broadly triangular. Petiole in profile with an elongate, thick

peduncle and a low rectangular node. In dorsal view the petiole node longer than broad. Dorsum of head
with 9-12 longitudinal rugae between the frontal carinae at the level of the eyes, none of which are as

strongly developed as the frontal carinae themselves. Occipital region of head with a rugoreticulum. Dorsal
alitrunk coarsely and predominantly longitudinally rugose, but with some transverse components present.

Dorsal surfaces of petiole and postpetiole finely longitudinally rugulose with a few cross-meshes or a partial

reticulum on the latter in a few workers. First gastral tergite usually with a narrow shagreened strip at the

extreme base but this is very feeble in some. Pilosity bizarre, the head, alitrunk and pedicel segments
without standing hairs but with sparse reclinate pubescence, best seen on the postpetiole. First gastral

tergite with elongate, flattened spatulate hairs which are decumbent ; the spaces between these bizarre hairs

occupied by sparse but conspicuous long, fine, appressed pubescence. Middle and hind tibiae only with
short, appressed pubescence. Colour reddish brown, the appendages lighter.

This species is most closely related to diomandei of Ivory Coast. The main characters linking the
two species and the features which separate them are discussed under diomandei. The
characterizations of the complexes of species within the group are given in the species-group
discussion.

Tetramorium subcoecum Forel

(Fig. 77)

Tetramorium subcoecum Forel, 1907c: 137. Syntype workers, Kenya: Toullo 1905 (M. de Rothschild)

(MHN, Geneva) [examined].

Tetramorium subcoecum var. inscia Forel, 1913c: 218. Syntype workers, Rhodesia: Bulawayo, xi.l912, no.

135 (G. Arnold) (MHN, Geneva) [examined]. Syn. n.

Worker. TL 2-4-30, HL 0-58-0-74, HW0-52-0-66, CI 85-90, SL 0-4(M)-52, SI 75-80, PW0-34-0-44, AL
0-58-0-80 (10 measured).

Mandibles very feebly sculptured, at most with very faint fine longitudinal striae, often more or less

smooth with scattered pits or roughened patches with one or two striae. Anterior clypeal margin with a
distinct median impression, the portion of the clypeus immediately behind the impression very shallowly

transversely concave. Frontal carinae vestigial or absent, at most an extremely feeble raised line which ends
before the level of the eyes; generally weaker than this. Antennal scrobes absent. Eyes minute, of a single

ommatidium, the maximum diameter 002-003, about 004-006 x HW. Propodeum in profile armed with a
pair of short triangular teeth which are as long as or slightly longer than the metapleural lobes, the latter

broadly triarigular. Petiole in profile with both antero- and posterodorsal angles bluntly rounded. In dorsal

view the petiole node slightly broader than long to about as broad as long, the dorsal surface rounding into

the front, back and sides, no surfaces separated by angles. Dorsum of head with a few scattered, vestigial

longitudinal rugulae, otherwise smooth except for the faintest traces of a superficial ground-sculpture.

Dorsal surfaces of promesonotum, petiole, postpetiole and gaster unsculptured, the propodeum usually

with vestigial ground-sculpture. Short, standing hairs present on all dorsal surfaces of the head and body
but the tibiae of the middle and hind legs only with short appressed pubescence. Colour yellow.

In the subcoecum-Qomp\Q\ of this group two species are minute and quickly separated from the

remainder in size alone. These are typhlops and warreni and they have HW< 0-50, SL < 0-35.

The remaining three species, subcoecum, amaurum and traegaordhi are larger, and of these

amaurum is separated by a combination of characters including eyes with 3-5 facets, feeble but
visible frontal carinae, rounded metapleural lobes, short pilosity and moderately developed
mandibular sculpture. The two remaining species, subcoecum and traegaordhi, can be separated
by the presence in the latter of coarsely sculptured mandibles, eyes with two ommatidia, strongly

transverse petiole node which is much broader than long, and long hairs on the alitrunk and
gaster. Coupled with this traegaordhi lacks the distinct clypeal impression seen in both
subcoecum and amaurum.

Material examined
Rhodesia: Bulawayo, Bunlthorne Mine (G. Arnold); Matopo Hills (G. Arnold). Botswana: Maxwee {A.

Russell-Smith).
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Tetramorium termitobium Emery

Tetramorium termitobium Emery, 1908: 186. Holotype worker, Zaire: Sankuru {Lujd) (MCSN, Genoa).

Worker. TL 2-5-2-8, HL 0-65-0-66, HW0-6(>-0-62, CI 92-94, SL 0-50-0-52, SI 81-83, PW0-38-0-40, AL
0-70-0-72 (2 measured).

Mandibles longitudinally striate. Anterior clypeal margin entire, without notch or impression. Frontal

carinae reaching back beyond the level of the eyes but only weakly developed, with a feeble rim ; fading out

on the occiput and merging with the occipital sculpture. Antennal scrobes very weak, indicated only by a

shallow broad concavity of the sides below the frontal carinae. Eyes small, smaller than the maximum width

of the scape and with only 3-4 ommatidia across the greatest diameter. Maximum diameter of eye

007-008, about 0- 1 1-013 x HW. With the head in full-face view the sides shallowly but evenly convex, the

maximum width being about at the level of the eyes, so that CI > 90. With the alitrunk in profile the

metanotal groove distinctly impressed, the dorsum of the propodeum raised into a low triangular

prominence immediately behind the groove and then falling away to the spines. Propodeal spines stoutly

triangular, acute apically and broad across the base. Metapleural lobes triangular and acute. Node of

petiole in profile with the anterodorsal angle a right-angle which is quite sharply defined.

Posterodorsal angle not nearly so sharply defined, the dorsum meeting the posterior face in a narrow curve.

In dorsal view the petiole node very slightly broader than long. Dorsum of head finely irregularly

longitudinally rugulose, the rugulae faint in places. Occipital region of head with a fine ruguloreticulum.

Dorsal alitrunk irregularly rugose with numerous cross-meshes which form a loose, open, partial reticulum,

particularly on the promesonotum. Dorsal surface of petiole with faint traces of sculpture but the

postpetiole virtually smooth, with only the faintest vestiges of sculpture present and most of its surface

smooth. First gastral tergite unsculptured. All dorsal surfaces of head and body with scattered short erect

hairs, distinctly shorter and more sparse than in related species. Tibiae of middle and hind legs only with

short decumbent to appressed pubescence. Colour yellow.

Characters serving to separate termitobium from its closest relatives include its short pilosity,

broad head, irregular promesonotal sculpture and less strongly developed frontal carinae. See

under intonsum, jugatum and shilohense.

I have not been able to see the holotype of termitobium and in consequence this interpretation

of the species rests upon the original description and upon a type-compared specimen (by W. L.

Brown) in MCZ, Cambridge.

Material examined
Gabon: Plateau d'lpassa (7. A. Barra). Zaire: Ituri For., vie. Epulu {T. Gregg).

Tetramorium traegaordhi Santschi

(Fig. 76)

Tetramorium traegaordhi Santschi, 1914c: 23. Syntype workers, South Africa: Natal, Stamford Hill,

7.i.l905 and 26.1.1905 (/. Trdgdrdh) (NM, Basle) [examined].

Worker. TL 2-8-30, HL 0-66-0-69, HW0-59-0-62, CI 89-90, SL 0-46-0-48, SI 75-81, PW0-42-0-44, AL
0-76-0-78 (3 measured).

Mandibles strongly and closely longitudinally striate. Anterior clypeal margin entire or at most with a

narrow and shallow inconspicuous median impression in the clypeal apron which is not easy to see. Frontal

carinae very short and inconspicuous, represented only by a pair of fine, divergent lines which are very

narrow and which end at about eye-level. Antennal scrobes absent. Eyes minute, with two ommatidia, their

maximum diameter approximately 005, about 008 x HW. Propodeum in profile armed with a pair of

broad triangular teeth; metapleural lobes low, broad and broadly rounded apically. Petiole quite narrow in

profile, the height of the tergal portion of the node more than the length of the dorsal surface. Anterodorsal

angle of petiole a blunt right-angle in profile, the posterodorsal angle rounded. Petiole node in dorsal view

transverse, distinctly broader than long. Dorsum of head with numerous weak, spaced-out fine longitudinal

rugulae which do not extend onto the occiput. Spaces between the rugulae with vestiges of superficial

ground-sculpture. Dorsal alitrunk with a transverse fine crest on the anterior pronotum and weakly defined

lateral margination but otherwise unsculptured. Dorsal surfaces of petiole, postpetiole and gaster

unsculptured. All dorsal surfaces of head and body with numerous fine, standing hairs, the longest of which
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are longer than the maximum width of the hind tibiae. Middle and hind tibiae only with appressed fine

pubescence. Colour yellow.

Within the group the species most closely related to traegaordhi are amaurum and subcoecum. In

both of these the clypeus has a very distinct median impression, the mandibles are much less

strongly sculptured and the pilosity is shorter than in traegaordhi. Besides these characters

amaurum also differs in having larger eyes (3-5 facets), a petiole node which is only just broader
than long in dorsal view (much broader in traegaordhi), and an alitrunk in which the pronotal
transverse crest is vestigial. On the other hand subcoecum differs from traegaordhi by having eyes

of only a single facet and acute metapleural lobes, as well as the characters noted above.

The species typhlops and warreni are rather more distantly related to traegaordhi, but both of
these are minute ants with HW< 050.

Tetramorium typhlops sp. n.

(Fig. 70)

HoLOTYPEWORKER.TL 21, HL 050, HW0-42, CI 84, SL 0-30, SI 71, PW0-30, AL 0-56.

Mandibles longitudinally striate. Anterior clypeal margin entire, without a median notch or impression.

Median carina weakly developed but running the length of the clypeus. Frontal carinae absent, the ends of

the weak frontal lobes forming a feeble margin for the posterior portion of the antennal fossa. Antennal

scrobes absent, the dorsum of the head rounding into the sides without interruption. Eyes of a single very

poorly defined facet, represented only by a discoloured patch on the sides of the head. Diameter of the eye

002, about 005 x HW. Minute species with HW< 0-45, the antennal scapes both absolutely and relatively

short, SL < 0-35, SI < 75. Alitrunk in profile not interrupted at the metanotal groove. Propodeum armed
with a pair of short spines which are about as long as the bluntly triangular metapleural lobes. Petiole in

profile with a short, thick anterior peduncle and a low node. Anterodorsal angle of petiole a blunt right-

angle, the posterodorsal angle not defined, the dorsum rounding into the posterior face. Node of petiole in

dorsal view about as long as broad, very slightly broader behind than in front. Dorsum of head with minute

and faint irregular longitudinal rugulae and a vestigial ground-sculpture which amounts to no more than a

faint roughening of the surface. Dorsal alitrunk unsculptured except for minute punctulae. Petiole, post-

petiole and gaster unsculptured. All dorsal surfaces of head and body with short, fine hairs. Dorsal (outer)

surfaces of hind tibiae with short pubescence which is mostly subdecumbent. Colour uniform clear pale

yellow.

Paratype workers. TL 20-21, HL 0-48-0-50, HW0-41-0-42, CI 84-85, SL 0-29-0-30, SI 70-71, PW
0-28-0-30, AL 0-54-0-56 (2 measured). As holotype.

Holotype worker. Ivory Coast: Lamto (Toumodi), AA80 nid 10, 9.xii.l963 {J. Levieux) (BMNH).
Paratypes. 1 worker with same data as holotype but lacking date; 1 worker with same data but coded

AA8J and lacking date (BMNH; MCZ, Cambridge).

One of the two minute species (HW < 0-50, SL < 0-35) known in this group, typhlops and
warreni are isolated from all other species by their very small size, single-faceted eyes, complete

lack of frontal carinae and antennal scrobes and vestigial or absent sculpture. These two species

are best separated by the condition of the lateral portions of the clypeus which form a raised

shield or wall in front of the antennal insertions. In warreni this raised wall is strongly developed,

distinctly convex above and relatively high. If the head is viewed from behind and slightly above
then the clypeal shields can be seen rising in front of the antennal insertions to a height greater

than that of the frontal lobes which are immediately dorsal to the insertions. In typhlops on the

other hand the lateral portions of the clypeus are not nearly so strikingly developed and are not

obviously convex above. If the head is viewed from behind and slightly above then the lateral

portion of the clypeus slopes away in a more or less straight line towards the side of the head
from a point noticeably below the level of the frontal lobes which are immediately dorsal to the

antennal insertions.

Other characters useful in separating the two species are the presence of a minute median
indentation in the clypeal margin of warreni, absent in typhlops, and the fact that the petiole node
in dorsal view is distinctly broader than long in warreni, about as broad as long in typhlops.
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Tetramorium warreni Arnold

Tetramorium warreni Arnold, 1926: 268, fig. 75. Syntype workers. South Africa: Natal, 15.x. 1898

(Haviland) (NM, Bulawayo) [examined].

Worker. TL 21-2-3, HL 0-52-0-53, HW0-44^-45, CI 84-85, SL 0-30-0-33, SI 68-71, PW0-30-0-32, AL
0-56-0-58 (2 measured).

Mandibles longitudinally striate. Anterior clypeal margin with a minute median indentation on the

apron, difficult to see when mandibles are fully closed. Median carina faint but running the length of the

clypeus. Lateral portions of clypeus strongly developed into a raised shield on each side in front of the

antennal insertions (see discussion under typhlops). Frontal carinae absent, the posteriormost part of the

frontal lobes curving outwards around the rim of the antennal fossa for a short distance. Antennal scrobes

absent, the dorsum of the head rounding smoothly into the sides. Eyes minute, of a single ommatidium, the

maximum diameter approximately 003, about 007 x HW. Minute species with HW< 0-50, the antennal

scapes both absolutely and relatively short, SL < 0-35, SI < 75. Propodeum in profile armed with a pair of

short triangular teeth which are about the same length or slightly shorter than the triangular metapleural

lobes. Petiole in profile with a narrow node, the dorsal length less than the height of the tergal portion.

Posterodorsal angle of node more rounded than the anterodorsal, which is roughly a blunt right-angle.

Petiole node in dorsal view broader than long. Dorsum of head with faint, feeble and irregular longitudinal

rugulae, with only the weakest vestiges of ground-sculpture between them. Dorsal surfaces of alitrunk,

petiole, postpetiole and gaster unsculptured or the alitrunk with a few faint, poorly defined and

exceptionally feeble vestiges of sculpture. All dorsal surfaces of head and body with short, fine, standing

hairs, the dorsal (outer) surface of the hind tibiae with fine short pubescence. Colour uniform clear, pale

yellow.

Like the closely related typhlops, warreni is distinguished from its closest relatives by its small

size, single-faceted eyes, complete lack of frontal carinae and antennal scrobes, and vestigial

sculpture. Characters useful in separating warreni and typhlops are discussed under the latter

name.

The flabellum-group

(Figs 78-86)

Antennae 12-segmented. Sting appendage triangular or pennant-shaped, sometimes elongate and blunted

apically. Mandibles longitudinally striate, usually coarsely so. Anterior clypeal margin entire, without a

median notch or impression. Eyes small to moderate, usually in the range 018-024 x HW, rarely slightly

more or less than this. Scapes variable in length, SI usually < 90 but sometimes 100 or more in flabellum-

complex. Frontal carinae always extending back well beyond the level of the posterior margins of the eyes,

commonly approaching the occipital margin but in some fading out roughly midway between the level of

the posterior margins of the eyes and the occipital margin. Propodeal spines in profile long and strong,

commonly curved or weakly sinuate along their length, always distinctly longer than the metapleural lobes,

the latter triangular or dentiform. Petiole in profile nodiform, usually roughly rectangular in shape with the

tergal portion slightly longer than high. (In coloreum-complex this shape modified as the dorsal and

posterior faces meet in a broad curve.) Petiole node in dorsal view usually longer than broad, if only slightly

so; rarely otherwise. Sculpture strong, predominantly of longitudinal rugosity or reticulate-rugulation

except in granulatum-comp\e\ where dense reticulate-punctate sculpture predominates. Standing pilosity on

dorsal surfaces of head and body distinct in all species except bellicosum (appressed), the hairs usually

numerous, stout and blunted apically; rarely bizarre (flabellum) or short, very fine and very dense

(granulatum). Dorsal (outer) surfaces of middle and hind tibiae with fine short decumbent to appressed

pubescence.

Almost all of the species included in this group are distributed within the forest zones of West

and Central Africa. Only a single species ikestrum) occurs in the drier forests of the eastern parts

of the continent.

The group divides up into four complexes of related species. The first three complexes

discussed below are closely related, the fourth and final complex is rather more distant, not easily

associated with any other group and included here for convenience as the vast majority of

characters shown agree with the diagnosis of this species-group.

The ^a/je//M/w-complex contains the five species ataxium, flabellum, geminatum, kestrum and

sigillum and is characterized within the group by possession of relatively long antennal scapes (SI
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90- > 100), Strongly developed sculpture and frontal carinae and a rectangular outline to the

petiole node in profile. Besides these the clypeal sculpture tends to consist of a strong median
carina subtended by 2-4 weaker rugulae which run diagonally on the clypeus from the

posterolateral margins towards the median carina. Of the five species all but kestrum are

restricted to the rain forest zones of West and Central Africa, but kestrum is widely distributed in

the drier woodlands of the eastern and southern parts of the continent.

The second complex contains only saginatum and pylacum and is very closely related to the

flabellum-comp\Qx, differing mainly in having shorter antennal scapes (SI 80-85) and relatively

broader heads (CI 89-95) than in members of that complex where SI is 90 or more and CI ranges

84-89. Apart from this the clypeus has different sculpture, consisting of a strong median carina

flanked by 2-4 weaker longitudinal carinae or longitudinal rugulae. In some respects the two
members of this complex form a link between flabellum and its allies on the one hand and the

co/orewm-complex on the other, as they show clypeal sculpture characteristic of the latter but

have the petiole shaped as in the former.

The three species of the co/orewwi-complex {coloreum, invictum, postpetiolatum) have

longitudinal clypeal sculpture, relatively short scapes (SI 77-83) and broad heads (CI 90-95) as

seen in the pylacum-com\)\Q.\, but have the petiole node differently constructed than in either of

the foregoing complexes. In fact postpetiolatum is intermediate between pylacum and coloreum

in this respect as its node is shaped between the low rectangular shape seen in pylacum and the

higher, narrower node of coloreum (see Figs 80-82). In this last-named species and in invictum

the dorsal and posterior faces of the node meet in a continuous curve or arc, without a

posterodorsal angle. All the members of these complexes are only found in West and Central

Africa.

Finally, the granulatum-com^Xtx, consisting only of the species bellicosum and granulatum

which are only known from Nigeria. As stated above these two species may not belong in the

flabellum-group but their basic characters lead me to include them here for the time being. Apart

from the group-characters these species are characterized by their sculpture, which is dominated
by a very dense, fine blanketing reticulate-puncturation on the head, alitrunk and pedicel

segments. Rugular sculpture when present is very feeble and obviously secondary to the

punctation. Frontal carinae are not as strongly developed as in the preceding complexes, tending

to fade out on the occipital area of the head. The usual pilosity of stout, blunted standing hairs,

developed throughout the rest of the group (except in flabellum) is not present here. Instead

granulatum has abundant short fine pilosity everywhere and bellicosum has flattened, appressed

hairs widely scattered on the body.

Tetramorium ataxium sp. n.

(Figs 78, 86)

HoLOTYPEWORKER.TL 31, HL 074, HW0-64, CI 86, SL 0-64, SI 100, PW0-46, AL 0-86.

Mandibles longitudinally striate. Anterior clypeal margin entire, without a notch or impression. Median
clypeal carina strongly developed, running the length of the clypeus. A few feeble rugulae branch off the

median carina and run to the lateral margins of the clypeus posterior to their point of origin. Lateral

portions of clypeus forming a strongly developed wall in front of the antennal insertions, seen as a high

prominence when the head is viewed from above and slightly behind. Frontal carinae conspicuous, reaching

back well beyond the level of the eyes and tending to merge into the rugoreticular sculpture occipitally.

Antennal scapes long, SI 100 in holotype (measured range of SI 95-101 in material examined). Antennal
scrobes present but shallow. Eyes moderate in size, maximum diameter 014, about 0-22 x HW. Propodeal

spines in profile long and stout, very feebly downcurved along their length, distinctly longer than the broad,

acutely triangular metapleural lobes. Petiole in profile an elongate node, the dorsal length greater than the

height of the tergal portion of the node. In dorsal view the petiole node longer than broad, broader behind

than in front. Dorsum of head longitudinally rugose to level of posterior margins of eyes, with few cross-

meshes, but behind this zone a rugoreticulum is present. Ground-sculpture between the rugulae a fine

punctulation. Dorsal surfaces of alitrunk, petiole and postpetiole reticulate-rugose with punctulate

interspaces, the latter most distinct on the pedicel segments. The dorsal rugae of the petiole and postpetiole

are less conspicuous or effaced on the sides of the segments and in consequence the punctulate sculpture is
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more distinctive there. Gaster unsculptured, smooth and shining. All dorsal surfaces of head and body with

numerous coarse, often blunted hairs. The hairs on the dorsum of the head (discounting the very long ones

on clypeus and occiput), and those on the first gastral tergite at most about as long as maximum diameter of

eye, never obviously longer, generally rather shorter than eye diameter. Dorsal (outer) surfaces of middle

and hind tibiae only with fine decumbent to appressed pubescence. Colour dark brown.

Paratype workers. TL 3(>-3-5, HL 0-74^-80, HW0-64-0-70, CI 84^89, SL 0-60-0-68, SI 95-101, PW
0-42-0-50, AL 0-80-0-96 (20 measured). As holotype but colour varying from dark brown to blackish

brown, sometimes with a reddish tint. Propodeal spines sometimes approximately straight but usually

slightly downcurved, slightly upcurved or even feebly sinuate. Maximum diameter of eye 0- 14-0- 16, about
0-2 1-0-24 X HW.

Holotype worker. Nigeria: Ibadan, I.I.T.A., 16-23.ix.l974 {B. R. Critchley) (BMNH).
Paratypes, Nigeria: 5 workers with same data as holotype. Ivory Coast: 36 workers, Palmeraie de Lame,

no. 8, 23.1.1976 (T. Diomande). (BMNH; MCZ, Cambridge; NM, Basle.)

Non-paratypic material examined. Guinea: Keoulenta {Lamotte). Ivory Coast: Lamto {J. Levieux).

Ghana: Mampong(D. Leston); Mampong{P. M. Room); Mt Atewa {D. Leston); Tafo {B. Bolton); Legon
{D. Leston); Kibi (D. Leston). Nigeria: Gambari (5. Bolton); Gambari {B. Taylor); Ile-Ife {J. T. Medler);

Mokwa {B. Lasebikan).

T. ataxium appears to be the commonest and most widely distributed member of the flabellum-

complex of this group in West Africa. Its close relatives within the group indude flabellum,

geminatum, kestrum and sigillum, all of which are characterized by their long scapes (SI > 90,

often 100 or more), coarse sculpture, rectangular petiole outline and coarse, blunted pilosity. Of
these flabellum is immediately separable by its possession of bizarre fan-like hairs, absent from

the other species, T. sigillum differs from ataxium by being smaller and by having an
unsculptured postpetiolar dorsum, or at least a broad smooth median strip. T. kestrum occurs in

eastern and southern Africa, its range does not appear to overlap that of ataxium, and it is much
lighter in colour (yellow-brown to light orange-brown) with SI consistently 100 or more. The
species closest related to ataxium is geminatum, known only from Gabon and separated on the

relative lengths of pilosity in the two species as indicated in the key. Apart from this character the

mandibular striation is feeble in geminatum and the punctulate ground-sculpture of the alitrunk

and pedicel undeveloped or very feeble.

Tetramorium bellicosum sp. n. 1

Holotype worker. TL 3-6, HL 0-82, HW0-76, CI 93, SL 0-64, SI 84, PW0-50, AL 0-98.

Mandibles longitudinally striate. Anterior clypeal margin entire, without a median notch. Median clypeal

carina strongly developed, much more conspicuous than the remaining clypeal sculpture. Frontal carinae

running back well beyond the level of the eyes, fading out occipitally, but only weakly developed

throughout their length as a pair of narrow and feebly raised lines. Antennal scrobes vestigial, represented

only by a broad and very shallow impression in the sides of the head below the frontal carinae. Eyes

moderate, maximum diameter 018, about 0-24 x HW. Propodeum armed with a pair of broad elongate

spines which are distinctly longer than the broadly triangular metapleural lobes. Petiole node in profile

roughly rectangular in shape, the dorsum feebly convex and the dorsal length slightly greater than the

height of the tergal portion. In dorsal view the petiole node distinctly longer than broad. All surfaces of

head, alitrunk, petiole and postpetiole blanketed by a fine, dense and very conspicuous reticulate-

puncturation. Rugulose sculpture minimal and everywhere secondary to the punctation. A few fine, feeble

longitudinal rugulae are present on the dorsum of the head but the scrobal area (below the frontal carinae

and above the eyes) entirely punctulate. Dorsal alitrunk with a few scattered vestigial rugulae, especially on

the pronotum. Base of first gastral tergite finely punctulate or shagreened, more feebly sculptured than the

postpetiole. Pilosity bizarre and highly characteristic. Standing hairs absent from all surfaces of head and

body except for clypeus and gastral apex, the head and alitrunk dorsally having instead a scattering of

short, flattened hairs which are reclinate, appressed to the surface from which they arise. On the petiole,

postpetiole and gaster similar flattened appressed hairs are present but they are longer, more numerous and

more conspicuous than on the head and alitrunk. In profile both the petiole and postpetiole with 2-3 of

these hairs projecting beyond the posterior margin on each side. Tibiae of middle and hind legs only with

minute appressed pubescence. Colour dull red, the gaster dark brown.
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Paratype workers. TL 3-4-3-6, HL 0-80-0-84, HW0-73-0-76, CI 88-93, SL 0-60-0-64, SI 82-87, PW
0-48-0-52, AL 0-92-O-98 (5 measured). Maximum diameter of eye 018-019, about 0-24-^-25 x HW. As
holotype but mostly with the propodeal spines slightly downcurved along their length.

Holotype worker, Nigeria: Gambari, 10. vi. 1969, leaf litter {B. Bolton) (BMNH).
Paratypes. 3 workers with same data as holotyp)e; 2 workers from same locality but 16.x. 1975, nest in

ground, W17, black pod project (B. Taylor) (BMNH; MCZ, Cambridge).

One of the two species in this group which has blanketing reticulate-punctate sculpture (the other
is granulatum), bellicosum is easily identified by its bizarre pilosity.

Tetramorium coloreum Mayr

(Fig. 81)

Tetramorium coloreum Mayr, 1901a: 273. Syntype workers, Cameroun: Mungo-Fluss, x.1874 (/?.

Buchholz) (NM, Vienna) [examined].

Tetramorium humerosum subsp. muscicola Bernard, 1952: 246. Syntype workers, Guinea: Nimba N-E.
{Villiers) (types not in MNHN,Paris; presumed lost). Syn. n.

Worker. TL 30-3-6, HL 0-76-0-88, HW0-7O-O-82, CI 90-95, SL 0-58-0-66, SI 79-83, PW0-50-0-58, AL
0-82-0-92 (20 measured).

Mandibles finely longitudinally striate. Anterior clypeal margin entire, without a notch or impression.

Clypeus usually with three longitudinal carinae, more rarely with four or five. Frontal carinae long,

reaching back almost to the occipital margin, but not strongly developed, surmounted by a low rim or

flange dorsally. Antennal scrobes broad and shallow. Maximum diameter of eye 01 5-0- 18, about
0-20-0-23 X HW. Alitrunk relatively short and broad (see measurements), the dorsum in profile distinctly

arched from front to back. Propodeum armed with a pair of long, narrow, more or less straight spines.

Metapleural lobes very long and narrow, spiniform and elevated, but shorter than the propodeal spines.

Petiole node in profile high and narrow, the dorsal length less than the height of the tergal portion ; node
variable in shape but always with an approximately vertical anterior face and a short dorsum which rounds
more or less evenly into the convex posterior face. A diagonal ridge or rugula runs across the side of the

node from the anterodorsal angle almost to the posteroventral corner and is usually very distinct. In dorsal

view this ridge is seen to be continuous, running in an arc across the dorsum at the junction of the anterior

and dorsal faces as a narrow raised line or crest. Petiole node in dorsal view slightly longer than broad.

Dorsum of head with a few widely spaced longitudinal rugae which run to the occipital margin where a few
weak anastomoses are sometimes present; there is, however, no trace of a reticulum occipitally. Dorsal

alitrunk with irregular low longitudinal rugae, the dorsal surfaces of the petiole and postpetiole always with

fine, longitudinal rugulae present, denser on the latter. Base of first gastral tergite sculptured, either finely

densely striate or shagreened. All dorsal surfaces of head and body with numerous or abundant stout

standing hairs. Colour conspicuous : head, gaster (and usually also the legs) yellow, alitrunk (and usually

also pedicel segments) black or dark brown, the two colours strongly contrasting. Colour of the legs is

variable, usually yellow like the head, sometimes brown but never as dark as the alitrunk. Petiole and
postpetiole sometimes as dark as alitrunk, commonly lighter than the alitrunk but darker than the gaster.

Rarely the petiole notably darker than the postpetiole.

The distinctive colour pattern of this species quickly distinguishes coloreum from all other species

except postpetiolatum, its closest relative. Black and yellow bicoloured species are known from

elsewhere, both in Africa {flavithorax) and in the Indo-Australian region (bicolor Viehmeyer,

tricarinatum Viehmeyer, diligens (F. Smith)) but in all of these it is the alitrunk which is yellow

whilst the head and gaster are black or dark brown, the opposite of the arrangement seen in

coloreum and postpetiolatum.

These last two species, together with invictum, form a close complex within the flabe Hum-group
characterized by the shape of the node, as discussed above. Of the three invictum is uniform

blackish brown and coarsely sculptured, the other two are bicoloured. T. postpetiolatum is best

separated by the fact that its postpetiole lacks rugular sculpture on the disk and the first gastral

tergite is smooth. Besides this the petiole node, although generally the same shape as in coloreum,

tends to be thicker and more stockily built, as broad as long or even broader than long in dorsal

view.

The types of humerosum subsp. muscicola cannot be found in MNHN,Paris and are presumed
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lost. The name is included as a synonym of coloreum as Bernard (1952) indicates a bicoloured

pattern very reminiscent of coloreum and states that the gaster is 'striate-mat longitudinally'. As
stated above, only coloreum combines these characters in the Ethiopian region so it seems

reasonable to relegate muscicola to the synonymy of coloreum.

Material examined
Cameroun: ser. IT (no loc.) (G. Terron); no loc, ex coll. Mayr. Gabon: He aux Singes {J. A. Barra);

Plateau d'Ipassa {J. A. Barra). Zaire: Ituri Forest, vie. Epulu {T. Gregg).

Tetramorium flabellum sp. n.

HoLOTYPEWORKER.TL 30, HL 0-74, HW0-65, CI 88, SL 0-62, SI 95, PW0-48, AL 0-90.

Mandibles longitudinally striate. Anterior clypeal margin entire. Median clypeal carina strong, with a

few weaker rugulae arising from it and running posterolaterally. Lateral portions of clypeus strongly raised

into a very conspicuous shield in front of each antennal insertion. Frontal carinae strong, reaching back to

occipital region where they merge with the rugoreticulum present there. Antennal scapes relatively long, SI

in range 94-100 (95 in holotype). Antennal scrobes narrow and shallow. Maximum diameter of eye 01 3,

about 0-20 X HW. Propodeal spines long and strong, feebly sinuate in profile, much longer than the broad,

acutely triangular metapleural lobes. Petiole node in profile rectangular, the dorsal length slightly greater

than the height of the tergal portion. In dorsal view the petiole node slightly longer than broad. Dorsum of

head predominantly longitudinally rugose to level of posterior margins of eyes, with few or no cross-meshes

to this level. Behind the level of the eyes with a strong rugoreticulum which extends to the occipital margin.

Sides of head uniformly reticulate-rugose except in scrobal area where the sculpture is interrupted directly

below the frontal carinae. Dorsal surfaces of alitrunk and pedicel segments reticulate- rugose, feebler on the

postpetiole than on the petiole. Ground-sculpture everywhere on the dorsum vestigial, at most a few

superficial punctulae between the rugose meshes. First gastral tergite unsculptured. Pilosity bizarre and

highly characteristic. Each main hair on the dorsum of the head and body consisting of a short basal shaft,

from the apex of which radiate 9-12 branches in a flat plane, reminiscent of the ribs of an open fan. Dorsal

surfaces of middle and hind tibiae with dense but short decumbent pubescence only. Colour dark brown.

Paratype workers. TL 2-9-3-2, HL 0-72-0-78, HW0-62-0-68, CI 86-89, SL 0-62-0-66, SI 94-100, PW
0-46-0-50, AL 0-86-0-96 (12 measured). Maximum diameter of eye 013-014, about 019-0-21 xHW. As
holotype but Ivory Coast paratypes somewhat lighter brown than those from Ghana. Shape of propodeal

spines variable, commonly slightly downcurved or feebly sinuate along their length, more rarely

approximately straight.

Holotype worker, Ghana: Tafo, 3.ix.l970, rotten log {B. Bolton) (BMNH).
Paratypes. Ghana: 6 workers with same data as holotype; 1 worker same locality but 31.viii.l970, litter

sample {B. Bolton). Ivory Coast: 5 workers, Foret de Tai, 9.viii.l975, no. 4 {T. Diomande) (BMNH; MCZ,
Cambridge; NM, Basle).

The spectacular bizarre pilosity of flabellum will immediately differentiate the species from all

other known members of genus Tetramorium in the Ethiopian region.

Tetramorium geminatum sp. n.

Holotype worker. TL 3-4, HL 0-80, HW0-70, CI 88, SL 0-67, SI 96, PW0-52, AL 0-96.

Mandibles longitudinally striate. Anterior clypeal margin entire, without a notch or impression. Median
clypeal carina strongly developed, much stronger than the pair of ridges which arise at the apices of the

frontal lobes and run anteromedially on the clypeus towards the median carina. Frontal carinae strongly

developed, running back onto the occipital surface but ending abruptly before reaching the occipital

margin ; distance from ends of carinae to occipital margin slightly greater than maximum diameter of eye.

Scapes long, SI > 90 (range 96-100); antennal scrobes shallow and broad but conspicuous. Maximum
diameter of eye 014, about 0-20 x HW. Propodeal spines long and strong, feebly sinuate and acute apically.

Metapleural lobes broadly triangular. Petiole node in profile rectangular, the dorsal length greater than the

height of the tergal portion. In dorsal view the petiole node slightly longer than broad. Dorsum of head with

widely spaced longitudinal rugae to the level of the posterior margins of the eyes. Between this level and the

ends of the frontal carinae a few cross-meshes are present ; occipital area reticulate-rugose. Dorsal surfaces

of alitrunk and p)etiole reticulate-rugose but the sculpture of the propodeal dorsum weaker and

predominantly longitudinal. Ground-sculpture between the rugulae everywhere very feeble so that the
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surfaces are glossy. First gastral tergite unsculptured. All dorsal surfaces of body with numerous long, stout

hairs which are blunted apically; longest hairs on dorsal alitrunk and first gastral tergite longer than
maximum diameter of eye. Colour reddish brown, dark and glossy.

Paratype workers. TL 30-3-4, HL 0-72-0-80, HW0-62-0-70, CI 85-89, SL 0-62-0-68, SI 96-100, PW
0-42-0-52, AL 0-82-0-96 (9 measured). Maximum diameter of eye 012-014, about 019-0-21 x HW. As
holotype but length and shape of propodeal spines variable, being slightly upcurved, slightly downcurved or
feebly sinuate.

Holotype worker, Gabon: Plateau d'Ipassa, 9 IPA, AN6 {J. A. Barra) (MCZ, Cambridge).
Paratypes. 7 workers with same data as holotype; 1 worker same locality but AMC2, IPA {J. A. Barra); 1

worker same locality but 9 IPA, AN4 (7. A. Barra) (MCZ, Cambridge; BMNH).

This species is most closely related to ataxium, from which it differs by its longer pilosity and
reduced ground-sculpture. In ataxium the hairs on the dorsum of the head (discounting those on
the clypeus and the occipital margin) and on the first gastral jtergite are predominantly, and in

most series obviously, shorter than the maximum diameter of the eye. Some specimens of
ataxium have hairs which approach this length but none have them obviously longer, which is

the case in geminatum. Besides this, the punctulale ground-sculpture which is conspicuous in

ataxium is very reduced in geminatum and not at all obvious.

Tetramorium granulatum sp. n.

(Fig. 83)

Holotype worker. TL 3-5, HL 0-82, HW0-74, CI 90, SL 0-66, SI 89, PW0-50, AL 0-96.

Mandibles longitudinally striate. Anterior clypeal margin arcuate and entire, without trace of a median
impression. Median clypeal carina weak, scarcely stronger than the longitudinal rugulae on the clypeus.

Lateral portions of clypeus strongly developed, forming a distinct shield in front of each antennal insertion.

Frontal carinae strongly developed to the level of the posterior margins of the eyes, behind this level rapidly

merging into the cephalic sculpture. Antennal scrobes shallow, the scapes quite long (SI 89-92 in type-

series). Maximum diameter of eye 01 5, about 0-20 x HW. Dorsal aHtrunk without trace of metanotal
impression in profile. Propodeum armed with a pair of broad-based, thick, thorn-like spines which are

distinctly elevated and shallowly curved along their length. Metapleural lobes low and broadly triangular.

Petiole in profile with a thick anterior peduncle and a low long node, the posterodorsal angle obliterated so

that the dorsum curves into the posterior face. Postpetiole in profile paniform, very low, shallowly and
evenly convex from front to back. In dorsal view the petiole node narrow, longer than broad; postpetiole as

long as broad. Dorsum of head with very fine longitudinal rugulae and with a narrow-meshed dense rugulo-

reticulum occipitally but this sculpture (and that of sides of head) dominated by, and secondary to, a dense

reticulate-puncturation which blankets the head capsule. Alitrunk, petiole and postpetiole also entirely

covered by dense reticulate-punctate sculpture. The alitrunk also with a few feeble rugulae dorsally which
form an irregular reticulum on the pronotum but are longitudinal elsewhere. Rugular sculpture on pedicel

segments vestigial. Base of first gastral tergite finely reticulate-punctulate. All dorsal surfaces of head and
body very densely covered with fine short hairs, the longest of those on the dorsal alitrunk distinctly much
shorter than the maximum diameter of the eye. On the posterior two-thirds of the first gastral tergite the

more centrally-situated hairs are directed towards the midline. Dorsal (outer) surfaces of hind tibiae with

short, dense, decumbent pubescence. Colour dull red, the gaster slightly darker than the head and alitrunk.

Paratype worker, TL 3-7, HL 0-82, HW0-74, CI 90, SL 0-68, SI 92, PW0-50, AL 0-98. Maximum
diameter of eye 015; as holotype.

Holotype worker, Nigeria: Gambari, C.R.I.N., 20.viii.l975, ES/1 UHE, soil at base tree, 305 SFA 77-2,

blackpod project {B. Taylor) (BMNH).
Paratype. 1 worker with same data as holotype (MCZ, Cambridge).

Within the flabellum-group only two species, granulatum and bellicosum, have a predominantly
reticulate-punctate sculpture, elsewhere in the group the sculpture being predominantly or

entirely rugular. Of the two punctate species granulatum is covered by a fine, dense coat of short,

erect hairs whilst in bellicosum the pilosity is bizarre, consisting of scattered elongate hairs which
are strongly dorsoventrally flattened and are appressed. This difference in pilosity form will

quickly separate the two species.
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Tetramorium invictum sp. n.

(Fig. 84)

HoLOTYPEWORKER.TL 33, HL 0-80, HW0-75, CI 94, SL 0-60, SI 80, PW0-52, AL 0-86.

Mandibles longitudinally striate. Anterior clypeal margin entire, without trace of a median notch but

with an exceptionally feeble indentation medially in the holotype, difficult to see and variably absent or

present in the type-series (which are from a single nest). Median clypeal carina distinct but not more
strongly developed than the remaining longitudinal clypeal sculpture. Frontal carinae long, running back

almost to the occipital margin but no more strongly developed than the dorsal cephalic sculpture. Antennal
scrobes broad and shallow, the scapes of moderate length (SI 80 in holotype, range 77-82). Maximum
diameter of eye 016, about 0-21 x HW. Ahtrunk short and broad (see measurements), the dorsal outline in

profile strongly arched from front to back. Propodeal spines long and narrow, extremely feebly sinuate

along their length. Metapleural lobes spiniform, long and narrow. Petiole in profile with a narrow anterior

peduncle, the node high, its dorsal length being less than the height of the tergal portion. Anterior face of

node vertical or nearly so, meeting the dorsum in a blunt right-angle. Dorsum short and curving evenly into

the weakly convex posterior face so that the two form a single curved surface. Petiole node in dorsal view

longer than broad, rounded anteriorly, broadening posteriorly for about two-thirds of its length and then

narrowing again to the postpetiolar junction. Dorsum of head irregularly longitudinally rugulose with

scattered weak cross-meshes behind the level of the eyes but without a distinct reticulum occipitally. Dorsal

alitrunk irregularly rugose, predominantly longitudinal on the pronotum and reticulate elsewhere. Dorsal

surfaces of petiole and postpetiole irregularly finely rugulose with fine punctulate ground-sculpture which is

more conspicuous here than on the alitrunk. First gastral tergite finely striolate-punctulate basally. All

dorsal surfaces of head and body with numerous short, stout standing hairs, most of which are blunt

apically. Dorsal (outer) surfaces of hind tibiae with short appressed pubescence only. Colour very dark

blackish brown.

Paratype workers. TL 3- 1-3-3, HL 0-76-0.82, HW0-70-0-76, CI 92-95, SL 0-57-0-62, SI 77-82, PW
0-50-0-54, AL 0-82-0-92 (20 measured). Maximum diameter of eye 015-0-16, about 0-20-0-22 x HW. As
holotype but colour varying from uniform blackish brown to black, sometimes with the gaster slightly

paler. Pronotum weakly reticulate-rugose in some and the propodeal spines variously shaped, being feebly

upcurved, downcurved or sinuate.

Holotype worker. Ivory Coast: Foret de Tai, 19.vi.l975, no. 1 {T. Diomande) (BMNH).
Paratypes. 32 workers with same data as holotype (BMNH; MCZ, Cambridge; NM, Basle).

Non-paratypic material examined. Ivory Coast: Teke Forest {T. Diomande). Ghana: Kade {D. Leston);

Mt Atewa (B. Bolton).

T. invictum is most closely related to coloreum and postpetiolatum, but both these species are

conspicuously bicoloured, black (or dark brown) and yellow, whereas invictum is uniformly

dark.

Tetramorium kestrum sp. n.

Holotype worker. TL 3-1, HL 0-74, HW0-66, CI 89, SL 0-68, SI 103, PW0-47, AL 0-90.

Mandibles longitudinally striate. Anterior clypeal margin entire, without a median notch or impression.

Median clypeal carina strong, the remaining clypeal sculpture converging upon it. Frontal carinae strongly

developed, reaching back almost to the occipital margin before merging with the cephalic sculpture.

Antennal scapes long, SI 100 or more (103 in holotype; range 100-106). Maximimi diameter of eye 0-14,

about 0-21 X HW. Propodeal spines long and strong, feebly sinuate along their length. Metapleural lobes

triangular and acute. Petiole node in profile rectangular, the length of the dorsum slightly greater than the

height of the tergal portion of the node. In dorsal view petiole node slightly longer than broad. Dorsum of

head to level of posterior margins of eyes with a few strong, widely spaced longitudinal rugae; behind this

level and also on the sides above the eyes with a distinct rugoreticulum. Dorsal surfaces of alitrunk, petiole

and postpetiole reticulate-rugose, the last more weakly so than the preceding areas. Ground-sculpture

between the reticulations minimal on the head and alitrunk so that the surfaces are glossy, but the pedicel

segments with some feeble punctulation. First gastral tergite unsculptured. All dorsal surfaces of head and

body with numerous standing hairs which are long, stout and blunted apically. Dorsal surfaces of hind

tibiae only with minute appressed pubescence. Colour bright orange-brown, the legs yellow.

Paratype workers. TL 30-3-1, HL 0-74-0-76, HW0-64-0-66, CI 84-89, SL 0-64-0-68, SI 100-106, PW
0-47-0-48, AL 0-90-0-92 (8 measured). Maximum diameter of eye 0-14, about 0-21-0-22 x HW.
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Holotype worker, Uganda ('Kenya-Uganda border' on data label): Busnia, 17. ii. 1948, no. 2080 (A^. A.

Weber) (MCZ, Cambridge).

Paratypes. 5 workers with same data as holotype; 3 workers with same data but the number 2080 omitted

(MCZ, Cambridge; BMNH; NM, Basle).

Non-paratypic material examined. Sudan: Equatoria, Kagelu (A^. A. Weber). Uganda: 10 miles [16 km]

ENE. of Budibugyo, Ruwenzori (G. O. Evans). Zaire: Niangara (TV. A. Weber). Angola: Dundo, Carrisso

Park (L. de Carvalho).

This species is closely related to ataxium and is best separated from it by colour, which in kestrum

ranges from yellowish brown to orange-brown whilst ataxium is dark brown to blackish brown.

To this may be added the fact that the ground-sculpture of kestrum is obsolete and the scapes

tend to be somewhat longer, with SI 100-106 whilst in ataxium only a few specimens have SI 100

or slightly more, most having SI 95-99. The two species obviously form a sibling pair and both
have a wide distribution, ataxium throughout the wet forest zone of West Africa and kestrum in

the eastern and more southern forested parts of the continent. Their respective ranges do not

appear to overlap and it is assumed that they are mutually exclusive.

Tetramorium postpetiolatum Santschi

(Fig. 80)

Tetramorium coloreum var. postpetiolata Santschi, 1919: 88. Syntype workers, Zaire: Penghe, 25.1.1914, no.

113 (Bequaert) (NM, Basle; MRAC, Tervuren) [examined].

Tetramorium postpetiolatum Santschi; Brown, 1956: 75. [Raised to species.]

Worker. TL 3-2-3-4, HL 0-76-0-82, HW0-70-0-76, CI 92-95, SL 0-56-0-60, SI 77-81, PW0-50-0-54, AL
0-90-0-94 (10 measured).

Answering to the description given for coloreum and in particular sharing the very conspicuous colour

pattern of that species; with head, gaster and legs yellow and alitrunk dark brown, the two strongly

contrasting. In postpetiolatum there is a tendency for the petiole to be as darkly coloured as the alitrunk and
the postpetiole to be much lighter, almost as light as the gaster. Measurements of postpetiolatum as given

above, and size of eye, fall within the limits given under coloreum. The two species differ as follows.

postpetiolatum coloreum

Disc of postpetiole unsculptured. Disc of postpetiole finely longitudinally rugulose.

Base of first gastral tergite unsculptured. Base of first gastral tergite sculptured.

Mandibles smooth or at most with only faint Mandibles distinctly longitudinally striate.

sculpture.

Metapleural lobes acutely triangular, low. Metapleural lobes very long, spiniform, elevated.

Dorsum of petiole node relatively longer in profile Dorsum of petiole node relatively shorter in

(Fig. 80). profile (Fig. 81).

Petiole node in dorsal view as long as broad or Petiole node in dorsal view longer than broad.

broader than long.

Material examined
Zaire: Ituri Forest, vie. Epulu {T. Gregg); Ituri For., Beni-Irumu (A'^. A. Weber).

Tetramorium pylacum sp. n.

(Figs 82, 85)

olotype worker. TL 3-7, HL 0-90, HW0-84, CI 93, SL 0-68, SI 81, PW0-62, AL 106.

Mandibles longitudinally striate. Anterior clypeal margin entire, without trace of a median notch or

impression. Median clypeal carina strong, flanked by a pair of weaker carinae between which are a pair of

still weaker rugulae. Frontal carinae strong, running back almost to occipital margin. Antennal scrobes

broad and shallow. Maximum diameter of eye 016, about 0-19 x HW. Alitrunk relatively short and broad

(see measurements), the dorsum in profile convex. Propodeal spines long and strong, very feebly sinuate

along their length. Metapleural lobes broadly triangular and acute. Petiole in profile roughly rectangular,

the dorsal length of the node greater than the height of the tergal portion ; the dorsum itself shallowly

convex. Node of petiole in dorsal view slightly longer than broad. Dorsum of head with spaced longitudinal
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rugae which are almost as strongly developed as the frontal carinae; seven such rugae occur between the

frontal carinae at the level of the eyes. Occipitally the rugae with a few anastomoses but without a

developed reticulum. Dorsal surfaces of alitrunk, petiole and postpetiole irregularly reticulate-rugose, the

meshes on the pedicel segments finer and more closely packed than on the alitrunk, and also more irregular.

Base of first gastral tergite finely and quite densely longitudinally costulate, the spaces between the costulae

finely punctulate. All dorsal surfaces of head and body with numerous stout, standing hairs, most of which

are blunt apically. Dorsal (outer) surfaces of hind tibiae only with minute decumbent pubescence. Blackish

brown, the first gastral tergite slightly lighter brown.

Paratype workers. TL 3-3-3-7, HL 0-82-0-90, HW0-74-0-84, CI 91-94, SL 0-62-0-68, SI 81-85, PW
0-55-0-64, AL 0-98-108 (6 measured). Maximum diameter of eye 014-016, about 018-0-20 x HW. As

holotype but some with only three carinae on the clypeus, the median rugulae missing or vestigial. Seven or

eight rugae may be present between the frontal carinae at eye-level and rarely a weak reticulated strip is

present on the extreme posterior portion of the occiput.

Holotype worker. Ivory Coast: Tai Forest, ll.iii.l976, no. 7 {T. Diomande) (BMNH).
Paratypes. Ivory Coast: 4 workers with same data as holotype; 2 workers, Nzi Noua C.I., 17.iii.l969 (7.

Levieux) (BMNH; MCZ, Cambridge).

The two species pylacum and saginatum represent a separate complex within the group, closely

related to the members of ihQ flabellum-com^Xtx and derived from them. Both complexes share

the same basic characters within the group but in pylacum and saginatum the heads are relatively

broad (CI 89-95) and the antennal scapes shorter (SI 80-85) than is usual in flabellum and its

allies (CI 84-89, SI 90- > 100). T. pylacum is quickly separable from its closest relative saginatum

as in the former the base of the first gastral tergite is sculptured with fine dense costulation with

punctulate interspaces, whereas in the latter the base of the first tergite is unsculptured except for

the pits from which stout hairs arise.

Tetramorium saginatum sp. n.

Holotype worker. TL 31, HL 0-74, HW0-67, CI 90, SL 0-56, SI 83, PW0-52, AL 0-84.

Mandibles coarsely longitudinally striate. Anterior clypeal margin entire, without trace of an impression

medially. Median clypeal carina strong, otherwise clypeus with only scattered vestiges of rugular

sculpture. Frontal carinae strong, running back onto occiput but merging with the remaining cephalic

sculpture before reaching the margin. Antennal scapes of moderate length (SI 80-85 in type-series), the

scrobes broad and shallow, not conspicuously developed. Eyes small, maximum diameter 01 3, about

019xHW. Alitrunk convex in profile, the propodeal spines broad, only slightly longer than the long,

acutely triangular and broad-based metapleural lobes. Petiole node in profile short rectangular, almost

square, the dorsal length only marginally greater than the height of the tergal portion. In dorsal view the

petiole node slightly broader than long. Dorsum of head irregularly longitudinally rugulose to level of

posterior margins of eyes, with 7-8 rugulae between the frontal carinae at eye level and with few or no cross-

meshes. Behind the level of the eyes cross-meshes increase in number until they form a rugoreticulum on the

occiput. Dorsal surfaces of alitrunk, petiole and postpetiole finely reticulate-rugulose, denser on the pedicel

segments than on the alitrunk. Ground-sculpture a fine superficial punctulation, effaced and vestigial on the

head, more conspicuous on the posterior half of the alitrunk and on the pedicel segments. Base of first

gastral tergite unsculptured except for pits from which hairs arise, which are fairly distinct basally. All

dorsal surfaces of head and body with numerous stout standing hairs, obviously blunted on the surfaces

behind the head. Hind tibiae with decumbent pubescence only. Uniform dark brown, the legs lighter.

Paratype workers. TL 2-8-3-2, HL 0-68-0-76, HW0-65-0-70, CI 89-95, SL 0- 52-0-57, SI 80-85, PW
0-48-0-53, AL 0-80-0-88 (17 measured). Maximum diameter of eye 011-0-14, about 0-17-0-20 x HW. As

holotype but some with a pair of feeble rugulae flanking the median clypeal carina. 6-8 longitudinal rugulae

between frontal carinae at eye level and some specimens with distinctly more cross-meshes on the cephalic

dorsum than in the holotype. Propodeal spines usually feebly sinuate, most commonly ending with the

apices upcurved.

Holotype worker, Angola: Salazar I.I.A.A., 9-1 5.iii. 1972 {P. M. Hammond) (BMNH).
Paratypes. 17 workers with same data as holotype (BMNH; MCZ, Cambridge).

For relationships and separation of this species see under species-group discussion and under

pylacum.

i
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Tetramorium sigillum sp. n.

(Fig. 79)

HoLOTYPEWORKER.TL 29, HL 0-72, HW0-62, CI 86, SL 0-58, SI 94, PW0-45, AL 0-80.

Mandibles longitudinally striate. Anterior clypeal margin entire, without trace of a median notch or

impression. Median clypeal carina strongly developed, the remaining clypeal sculpture consisting of a few

weaker rugulae which arise posterolaterally on the clypeus and run anteriorly, converging on the median

carina (not reaching the carina in some paratypes). Frontal carinae strong, running back almost to the

occipital margin before merging with the rugose sculpture. Antennal scrobes shallow but conspicuous.

Antennal scapes relatively long, SI > 90 in holotype (in paratype series SI 90-96). Maximum diameter of

eye 012, about 019 x HW. Propodeal spines long and strong, very feebly downcurved along their length.

Metapleural lobes elongate-triangular. Petiole node roughly rectangular in profile, in dorsal view longer

than broad. Dorsum of head strongly longitudinally rugose, with five rugae between the frontal carinae at

the level of the eyes. Occipital region with a weakly developed reticulum in which the longitudinal

component predominates. Dorsal alitrunk rugose, mainly longitudinal but with a number of cross-meshes.

Dorsal surfaces of the main rugae with a beaded appearance due to the presence of aligned minute

punctures. Ground sculpture between rugae on head and alitrunk minimal and superficial, the surfaces

glossy. Dorsum of petiole finely and quite densely rugulose but the postpetiole dorsum with a broad median

longitudinal strip which is without rugular sculpture. In the holotype and most paratypes this strip has very

feeble ground-sculpture which is almost effaced, but in a few it is shining. First gastral tergite unsculptured.

All dorsal surfaces of head and body with numerous stout hairs which are blunted apically ; the hind tibiae

with short decumbent to appressed pubescence only. Colour dark brown, the gaster slightly lighter in shade

than the alitrunk and head.

Paratype workers. TL 2-8-30, HL 0-68-0-72, HW0-60-0-63, CI 86-88, SL 0-54-O-60, SI 90-96, PW
0-40-0-50, AL 0-74-0-88 (20 measured). Maximum diameter of eye 012-013, about 01 9-0-21 x HW. As
holotype but some specimens blackish brown, the gaster usually lighter brown but sometimes almost as

dark as the alitrunk. Propodeal spines vary from approximately straight to feebly sinuate; the majority

show a slight downcurvature. On the clypeus 2-4 secondary rugulae converge on the median carina.

Holotype worker, Ivory Coast: Tai Forest, 9.viii.l975, no. 5 {T. Diomande) (BMNH).
Paratypes. 10 workers with same data as holotype; 12 workers with same locality data but I2.iii.l976, no.

3 {T. Diomande) (BMNH; MCZ, Cambridge; NM, Basle).

Non-paratypic material examined. Ivory Coast: Banco Forest, nr Abidjan {W. L. Brown).

In the^a6e//ww-complex of species, to which sigillum belongs, this is the smallest representative

and is quickly separable by the presence of an unsculptured median longitudinal strip on the

postpetiole dorsum. This segment is evenly and conspicuously sculptured dorsally in the related

species ataxium, flabellum, geminatum and kestrum.

I The simillimum-group

(Figs 87-100)

Antennae with 12 segments. Sting appendage triangular or dentiform. Mandibles usually sculptured, rarely

smooth. Anterior clypeal margin entire, without a median notch or impression. Frontal carinae varying

from absent to strongly developed, with many intermediate stages. Antennal scrobes similarly variable.

Eyes small to moderate {simillimum- and /^ower/'-complexes) or large to very large (ocw/a/i/w-complex).

Antennal scapes with SI < 100 (usually < 90, rarely slightly greater). Propodeum usually armed with a pair

of short triangular teeth or denticles which at most are only as long as the metapleural lobes, commonly
shorter than them. In some propodeal armament is reduced to a pair of minute tubercles or merely an angle

separating dorsum from declivity; never with elongate spines. Petiole narrowly nodiform in profile, in

dorsal view as broad as or broader than long. Hairs on dorsal surfaces of alitrunk and first gastral tergite

sparse, short stout and blunt apically, sometimes reduced in number or even absent (arnoldi) from dorsal

alitrunk, but never with long fine acute hairs present on these surfaces. Middle and hind tibiae without long

hairs of any description but usually with short appressed pubescence.

A large group, with 22 species endemic in the Ethiopian region and 2 other species found only in

the Malagasy region. Two of the African species are very successful tramps {caldarium and
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simillimum) and have been widely distributed over the earth by human commerce. In the main

their outdoor distribution is more or less restricted to the tropical and subtropical zones, but

both are found fairly frequently in the temperate zones, associated with man and living in

hothouses, zoos, or other constantly heated buildings.

Several of the species now recognized as valid in this group (and a number of their synonyms)

were originally described as infraspecific forms of T. caespitum, the most common Palaearctic

species of the genus. This association is now known to be incorrect and all African forms

originally described as subspecies or varieties of caespitum are members of the simillimum-group

with the sole exception of nautarum, known from a single (probably introduced) sample from

Annobon I. which is a true caespitum-group member.

As presently constituted the simillimum-group is divisible into three complexes of related

species centring respectively on those species related to oculatum, simillimum and poweri.

The oculatum-complex is characterized by large eyes where the maximum diameter is

0-29 X HWor more, and the longest row of facets contains 10 or more ommatidia. There are

seven species thus isolated: argenteopilosum, arnoldi, berbiculum, bevisi, krynitum, luteolum and

oculatum. Apart from the large eyes there is a tendency for 2-4 elongate curved, hooked or J-

shaped hairs to be developed on the ventral surface of the head just behind the buccal cavity. The

presence of these hairs has been confirmed in berbiculum, krynitum, luteolum and oculatum, and it

is suspected that they are also present in the remaining three species of the complex.

Unfortunately this cannot yet be confirmed as all presently available material of these 3 species is

flat-mounted on card and the undersides obscured. Attempts to float them off their cards,

without disturbing any ventral pilosity which may be present, have failed, most probably due to

the age of the material. Fresh collections are therefore needed of argenteopilosum, arnoldi and

bexisi to find if these long hairs are present.

In the simillimum-complex, containing the species anxium, bothae, buthrum, delagoense,

rhetidum and simillimum, eyes are smaller than in the above complex, having a maximum
diameter of 0-27 x HWat most (usually less), and having only 7-8 ommatidia in the longest row.

Frontal carinae in this complex are continuous, strongly developed throughout their length,

raised and often equipped with a narrow crest or flange above. The frontal carinae are always

distinctly more strongly developed than the remaining cephalic sculpture. These strong frontal

carinae are subtended by broad, conspicuous antennal scrobes which occupy most or all of the

space between the carinae and the eyes on each side. The impressions which they form in the

sides of the head run almost to the occipital corner. The complex may be divided up further as

anxium and buthrum lack a dense reticulate-punctate ground-sculpture, which blankets the entire

cephalic dorsum in the four remaining species.

In the poweri-covcvp\Q\, containing the remaining nine African species, the eyes fit the

conditions given under simillimum-complex but the frontal carinae here are feeble, variously

reduced or even absent. The complex contains the species altivagans, caldarium, ghindanum,

mossamedense , nefassitense , nigrum, pauper, poweri and pusillum. In most of these the carinae are

represented by a pair of fine, narrow lines which are not more strongly developed than the

remaining cephalic sculpture and are not strongly raised. Commonly these carinae are broken or

interrupted along their length or they tend to fade out posteriorly, becoming vestigial or

vanishing behind the level of the eyes. In some the reduction is even more marked, the carinae

ending at or in front of the eyes or lacking. Coupled with this reduction in the frontal carinae is a

corresponding reduction in the development of the antennal scrobes which in this complex are at

best vestigial, often absent.

In development of scrobes mossamedense forms a link between the simillimum-complQx and

the poweri-comp\e\, the development being about midway between the two extremes. For this

reason mossamedense is run out twice in the key, first among the relatives of simillimum and then

among the allies of poweri.

The taxonomy of the power i-comp\ex is still unsatisfactory in places. The problem is one of

lack or shortage of material and the complex will repay further investigation when better

collections are available.
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Tetramorium altivagans Santschi stat. n.

Tetramorium caespitum st. altivagans Santschi, 19146: 103. Syntype workers, Kenya: Mt Kinangop,

chaine de I'Aberdare, 3100 m, st. no. 55, ii.l912 {Alluaud & Jeanne!) (NM, Basle) [examined].

Tetramorium simillimum subsp. isis Weber, 1943: 373. Syntype workers, Sudan: Imatong Mts, 8700 ft

[2650 m], 28.vii.1939, no. 1350 (A^. A. Weber) (MCZ, Cambridge; USNM,Washington) [examined]. Syn.

n.

Worker. TL 2-6-2-7, HL 0-60-0-64, HW0-52-0-56, CI 84-88, SL 0-44-0-50, SI 84^91, PW0-36-0-40, AL
0-68-0-72 (10 measured).

Mandibles longitudinally striate, usually coarsely and conspicuously so, less commonly with the striation

finer but always distinct. Anterior clypeal margin entire, without trace of a median notch. Frontal carinae

present but only weakly developed, no more strongly defined than the dorsal cephalic rugulae; always

running back beyond the level of the eyes and generally approaching the occiput. In many the carinae are

broken or interrupted along their length or their margins are irregular, and in some the real frontal carinae

end abruptly and their function is taken over by one or more of the cephalic rugulae which curve out to

replace the carina. Antennal scrobes vestigial, at most merely a feeble impression in the side of the head

below the frontal carina. Maximum diameter of eye 0-12-0- 14, about 0-24-0-25 xHWand with 7-9

ommatidia in the longest row. Propodeum armed with a pair of short triangular teeth which at most are as

long as the metapleural lobes but are usually shorter. Petiole node in dorsal view broader than long.

Dorsum of head finely and quite densely longitudinally rugulose, the ground-sculpture feeble and consisting

only of light shagreening or very weak superficial punctulation, the surface glossy. Dorsal alitrunk finely

and densely punctulate, this sculpture more strongly developed than on head, and usually with numerous

fine rugulae. Petiole and postpetiole superficially punctulate, commonly one or both segments with

vestigial rugular traces. First gastral tergite unsculptured or with a narrow band of fine shagreening

basally. All dorsal surfaces of head and body with numerous short, stout blunt hairs. Colour dark brown to

blackish brown.

An upland or mountain species of southern and eastern Africa, altivagans is distinguished

from other members of the poweri-comxAtx by its dark colour, size and relatively long scapes.

Within the complex it is closest related to pusillum and nigrum. The first of these is easily

separated by its possession of smooth mandibles, but the separation of nigrum rests on the

relative development of the propodeal teeth and this may not be a good character as some

variation is visible in the altivagans material presently available.

Material examined

Sudan: Imatong Mts (several series) (TV. A. Weber). Rhodesia: Bulawayo {G. Arnold). South Africa:

Drakensberg Mts, Klaserie {E. S. Ross & R. E. Leech).

Tetramorium anxium Santschi stat. n.

Tetramorium pusillum var. anxia Santschi, 1914a: 365, fig. 28. Syntype workers, female, Guinea:

Camayenne near Conakry (F. Silvestri) (NM, Basle) [examined].

Worker. TL 2-0-2-2, HL 0-53-0-55, HW0-46-0-49, CI 88-90, SL 0-39-0-40, SI 82-83, PW0-34-0-36, AL
0-60-0-64 (3 measured).

Mandibles finely shagreened or punctulate, not longitudinally striate. Anterior clypeal margin entire, the

median clypeal carina strong. Eyes moderate, maximum diameter c. 0-12, about 0-25 xHW, with 7-8

ommatidia in the greatest diameter. Frontal carinae strong, weakly sinuate, extending unbroken almost to

occipital margin and markedly more strongly developed than any other longitudinal cephalic sculpture.

Antennal scrobes broad and shallow, very distinct, less strongly sculptured than dorsum of head. Propodeal

spines in profile a pair of short triangular teeth which are distinctly much shorter and narrower than the

metapleural lobes, the latter broadly triangular. Petiole in profile with the dorsum of the node shorter than

the height of the tergal portion, the anterior and posterior faces of the node slightly convergent dorsally. In

dorsal view the node broader than long. Dorsum of head with feeble, scattered longitudinal rugulae. After

the strong frontal carinae the most strongly developed component is the median cephalic carina which is

stronger than any other longitudinal rugula. Surface of head with a very weak ground-sculpture, feebly

shining. Dorsum of alitrunk with weak rugulae on the pronotum, the spaces between them smooth, virtually

unsculptured. Posterior to this the rugulae becoming less conspicuous and the ground-sculpture more

distinctly punctulate. Petiole and postpetiole punctulate, the first gastral tergite smooth, unsculptured.
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Hairs present on all dorsal surfaces of head and body, universally short, stout and blunt. Appendages

without hairs but with fairly dense short pubescence. Colour uniform blackish brown, the appendages

yellowish brown.

Among the species of the simillimum-group in which the frontal carinae are strongly developed

and which have conspicuous antennal scrobes only two species, buthrum and anxium, lack

blanketing reticulate-punctate sculpture on the dorsum of the head. Of these two buthrum has the

cephalic sculpture reduced to 5 weak longitudinal rugulae as opposed to 8-10 even more feeble

rugulae in anxium. Coupled with this the ground-sculpture of the dorsum of the head is virtually

absent in buthrum and it looks much more smooth and shiny than does the head of anxium.

Tetramorium argenteopilosum Arnold

(Figs 89, 90)

Tetramorium argenteopilosum Arnold, 1926: 261, fig. 71. Syntype workers, female, Rhodesia: Umgusa
River, Sawmills, 23.xi.1918 (G. Arnold) (NM, Bulawayo; BMNH) [examined].

Worker. TL 2-9-3-2, HL 0-70-0-78, HW0-63-0-70, CI 87-92, SL 0-44-0-50, SI 69-74, PW0-46-0-52, AL
0-80-0-90(ll measured).

Mandibles finely longitudinally striate and glossy, the sculpture reduced in a few individuals but still

easily visible. Anterior clypeal margin entire, without a median impression. Frontal carinae weakly

developed, narrow, scarcely stronger than the longitudinal rugulae of the cephalic dorsum, extending back

beyond the level of the posterior margins of the eyes but usually fading out before reaching the occipital

margin. Antennal scrobes feeble, merely a shallow impression in the sides of the head below the frontal

carinae. Eyes large, maximum diameter 018-0-21, about 0-29-0-31 x HW, with 10-12 ommatidia in the

longest row. Metanotal groove strongly impressed in profile, the propodeal dorsum convex immediately

behind the groove but then grading into a shallowly concave slope down to the propodeal teeth.

Propodeum armed with a pair of short triangular teeth which are roughly as long as their basal width in

profile. In dorsal view each tooth shorter than half the distance separating their bases. Metapleural lobes

reduced to low rounded flanges. Petiole in profile a high, fairly narrow node, the dorsal length less than the

height of the tergal portion. In dorsal view the node much broader than long. Dorsum of head finely

longitudinally rugulose, with about 12-14 rugulae between the frontal carinae at the level of the eyes.

Spaces between the rugulae blanketed by a dense reticulate-puncturation which is very conspicuous. Dorsal

alitrunk densely and strongly reticulate-punctate, with a few feeble rugulae on the anterior pronotum.

Dorsal surfaces of petiole and postpetiole, and base of first gastral tergite reticulate-punctate. All dorsal

surfaces of head and body with numerous elongate, stout hairs which are blunt apically ; hairs silvery and

glittering, especially on gaster. Middle and hind tibiae only with short appressed fine pubescence. Colour

dark brown to blackish brown.

Amongst the four dark-coloured species of the ocw/a/Mm-complex oculatum itself is isolated by its

enormous eyes (0-37-0-39 x HWas opposed to 0-29-0-31 x HWin the three other species). In

bevisi and krynitum the base of the first gastral tergite is unsculptured and the hairs on the tergite

are not silvery and glittering, whereas in argenteopilosum gastral sculpture is very distinctive and

the thick silvery hairs conspicuous. Finally, in both bevisi and krynitum the entirety of the

promesonotum has rugular sculpture present whereas in argenteopilosum rugulae are restricted

to the anterior pronotum, the remainder of the alitrunk being without them and strongly

reticulate-punctate.

Material examined

Rhodesia: Victoria Falls (G. Arnold); Sawmills {G. Arnold).

Tetramorium arnoldi (Santschi)

(Fig. 91)

Rhoptromyrmex arnoldi Santschi, 1916a: 503. Syntype workers, Rhodesia: Victoria Falls, xii.I914 ((/.

Arnold) (BMNH; NM, Basle; MCZ, Cambridge) [examined].

Tetramorium arnoldi (Santschi); Santschi, 1917: 286 [in text].

Tetramorium incruentatum Arnold, 1926: 271. [Unnecessary replacement name.]
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Worker. TL 2-8-30, HL 0-66-0-70, HW0-57-0-65, CI 89-94, SL 0-41-0-45, SI 68-72, PW0-40-0-46, AL
0-72-0-78 (10 measured).

Mandibles longitudinally striate. Anterior clypeal margin entire, without a trace of a median notch or

impression. Frontal carinae variable but very feebly developed, in some specimens merely a narrow ridge

which is no more strongly developed than the cephalic rugulae and which sometimes runs back beyond the

level of the eyes. In others the carinae are broken or disjointed, or fade out posteriorly, and in some they are

absent or absolutely indistinguishable from the remaining cephalic sculpture; most of these variations are

visible in any single nest-sample. Antennal scrobes vestigial to absent. Eyes situated at about the midlength
of the sides of the head, maximum diameter 01 8-0- 19, about 0-29-0-32 x HWandwith 10-11 ommatidiain
the longest row. Metanotal groove impressed in profile. Propodeum unarmed, rounded or at most with

feebly prominent angles, without differentiated teeth. Metapleural lobes rounded. Petiole in profile high

and fairly narrow, the height of the tergal portion of the node slightly greater than the dorsal length. In

dorsal view the node slightly broader than long, narrowly rounded in front and much broader behind than
in front. Dorsum of head longitudinally rugulose with a fine reticulate-punctate ground-sculpture. Dorsal
alitrunk finely and densely reticulate-punctulate and dull, the pronotum and sometimes also the

mesonotum with weak longitudinal rugulae. Petiole and postpetiole dorsally extremely finely punctulate or

granular, base of first gastral tergite finely and faintly granular or shagreened. Short, stout hairs fairly

mmierous and conspicuous on gaster and postpetiole, more scattered and shorter on head but completely

absent from dorsal alitrunk and petiole node. Colour uniform clear pale yellow.

Easily distinguished from its relatives in this group by its combination of pale yellow colour, lack

of hairs on the dorsal alitrunk and unarmed or merely angular propodeum, arnoldi is one of the

most distinctive members of the ocw/a/wm-complex. Three yellow species are known in this

complex and arnoldi is separated from them by the characters just noted. In berbiculum the

propodeum lacks teeth as is the case in arnoldi, but this species has hairs present on the alitrunk

and longer antennal scapes, SI 77-80 as opposed to SI 68-72 in arnoldi.

Material examined
Rhodesia: Redbank {G. Arnold); Sawmills (G. Arnold); Bembesi Riv. Valley (G. Arnold).

Tetramorium berbiculum sp. n.

(Fig. 92)

HoLOTYPEWORKER.TL 29, HL 0-68, HW0-59, CI 87, SL 0-46, SI 78, PW0-44, AL 0-78.

Mandibles finely longitudinally striate. Anterior clypeal margin entire, without a median notch or

impression. Frontal carinae very feebly developed, ending close to level of posterior margins of eyes where
they fade out or are broken. (In paratypes extending beyond level of eyes but in entire type-series the

carinae no more strongly developed than the remaining cephalic rugulae.) Antennal scrobes vestigial,

merely a very weak shallow impression in the sides of the head. Eyes situated very slightly behind the

midlength of the sides, maximum diameter 018, about 0-30 x HWand with 1 1-12 ommatidia in the longest

row. Metanotal groove slightly impressed in profile. Propodeum unarmed, the dorsum meeting the declivity

in a blunt angle or very low blunt prominence, without differentiated teeth. Metapleural lobes prominent
but low and rounded apically. Petiole node in profile with the dorsal surface sloping downwards posteriorly

so that the anterior face of the node is distinctly longer than the posterior. Dorsal length of node equal to or

slightly greater than the height of the tergal portion. In dorsal view the petiole node about as broad as long,

rounded, without sharp margins or angles. Dorsum of head finely and irregularly longitudinally rugulose,

with a dense blanketing reticulate-punctate ground-sculpture which is very conspicuous. Dorsal alitrunk

finely reticulate-punctate with the faintest vestiges of rugular sculpture on the pronotum, almost effaced.

Petiole and postpetiole exceedingly finely and shallowly punctulate, with a granular appearance. Base of

first gastral tergite superficially shagreened. Stout, blunt, short hairs conspicuous on first gastral tergite and
postpetiole, more sparse and shorter on head, promesonotum and petiole, absent from propodeum. Ventral

surface of head with several elongate finer hairs situated just posterior to the buccal cavity which are

hooked or J-shaped. Middle and hind tibiae with minute decumbent pubescence. Colour uniform pale

yellow.

Paratype workers. TL 2-8-2-9, HL 0-70, HW0-60, CI 86, SL 0-46-0-48, SI 77-80, PW0-46, AL 0-80-0-82

(2 measured). Maximum diameter of eye 018-019, about 0-30-0-32 x HW; otherwise as holotype.

Holotype worker, Rhodesia: Nyamandhlovu, 27.xi.1960, Nat. Mus. S. Rhodesia (G. Arnold) (NM,
Bulawayo).
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Paratypes. 3 workers with same data as holotype (one with head missing) (NM, Bulawayo; BMNH).

Of the three yellow species in the oculatum-complex of this group two, arnoldi and berbiculum,

have the propodeum unarmed. The third species, luteolum, has small but well-developed

propodeal teeth. The differences separating arnoldi and berbiculum are tabulated as follows.

arnoldi

Hairs absent from dorsal alitrunk.

Antennal scapes shorter, SI 68-72.

Petiole node less massive in profile, shaped as in

Fig. 91.

Petiole node in dorsal view broader than long.

Head somewhat broader, CI 89-94.

berbiculum

Hairs present on dorsal alitrunk.

Antennal scapes longer, SI 77-80.

Petiole node more massive in profile, shaped as in

Fig. 92.

Petiole node in dorsal view about as long as broad.

Head somewhat narrower, CI 86-87.

\

Tetramorium bevisi Arnold

(Fig. 95)

Tetramorium bevisi Arnold, 1958: 120, figs 1, la. Syntype workers, females, males, Lesotho: Molepi

Stream, 40 miles [64 km] E. of Maseru, 8400 ft [2560 m], 6.iii.56 (/. Bevis) (BMNH; NM, Bulawayo)
[examined].

Worker. TL 2-8-30, HL 0-66-0-70, HW0-58-0-61, CI 86-88, SL 0-48-0-52, SI 80-87, PW0-42-0-44, AL
0-78-0-82 (5 measured).

Mandibles longitudinally striate. Anterior clypeal margin entire, without a median notch or impression.

Frontal carinae weak, no more strongly developed than the longitudinal rugulae of the cephalic dorsum,

but extending back beyond the level of the posterior margins of the eyes before fading out. Antennal

scrobes vestigial, no more than an exceedingly feeble impression in the sides of the head below the frontal

carinae. Maximum diameter of eye 018, about 0-29-0-31 x HWand with 10 ommatidia in the longest row.

With the alitrunk in profile the metanotal groove feebly indented. Propodeum armed with a pair of short

triangular teeth. Metapleural lobes triangular and low, about as long as the propodeal teeth. Petiole in

profile with the dorsal length less than the height of the tergal portion, the node narrowing slightly from
base to apex and with the posterodorsal angle rounded, less sharply defined than the anterodorsal. Node in

dorsal view distinctly broader than long. Dorsum of head finely longitudinally rugulose with faint

punctulate ground-sculpture. Dorsal alitrunk predominantly finely punctulate but with faint or vestigial

longitudinal rugulae on the promesonotum. Dorsal surfaces of petiole and postpetiole with superficial, very

faint punctulation or shagreening. First gastral tergite unsculptured. All dorsal surfaces of head and body
with numerous stout hairs, erect or suberect, those on the alitrunk distinctly blunt apically. Colour dark

brown.

A fairly distinctive species in the ocw/a/wm-complex, characterized by its lack of gastral sculpture,

dark colour, moderately sized eyes, triangular metapleural lobes and lack of ghttering silvery

gastral hairs. Its closest relatives are oculatum in which the eyes are enormous (0-37-0-39 x HW),
argenteopilosum in which the gaster has strong basal puncturation and silvery hairs, and
krynitum. The last-named is probably the closest known relative of bevisi, but the two may be

separated as follows.

bevisi

Metapleural lobes triangular.

Promesonotum with scattered vestigial

rugulae.

Metanotal groove feebly indented.

Head narrower (CI 86-88).

Scapes relatively longer (SI 80-87).

Petiole node in profile narrowing from base

to apex.

krynitum

Metapleural lobes bluntly rounded.

Promesonotum with weak but continuous

rugulae.

Metanotal groove strongly impressed.

Head broader (CI 91).

Scapes relatively shorter (SI 71).

Petiole node in profile not narrowing from

base to apex.

I
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Tetramorium hothae Forel stat. n.

Tetramorium simillimum subsp. bothae Forel, 19106: 425. Syntype workers, female, male. South Africa:
Natal (HavilancI); and Natal and Lesotho (= Basutoland) (Wroughton) (MHN, Geneva) [examined].

Tetramorium guillarmodi Arnold, 1960a: 454, figs 4, 4a. Syntype workers, female, Lesotho ('Basutoland'):

Mamathes, x.1957 (C. Jacot-Guillarmod). (BMNH; NM, Bulawayo) [examined]. Syn. n.

Worker. TL 2-4-2-6, HL 0-58-0-60, HW0-50-0-54, CI 86-90, SL 0-38-O-42, SI 76-81, PW0-34-0-40, AL
0-64-0-68 (10 measured).

Mandibles smooth and shining when clean but some specimens with a waxy coating on the surfaces of the

mandibles which gives them an irregular dull appearance. Anterior clypeal margin entire, evenly arcuate,

without trace of a median notch or impression. Frontal carinae strongly developed, running back unbroken
almost to the occiput. Maximum separation of the carinae at eye level 0-26-O-28, about 0-52-0-54 x HW.
Antennal scrobes strongly developed and conspicuous, forming a wide concave area below the frontal

carina and above the eye on each side of the head and extending back almost to the occipital corner. Eyes
with 7-8 ommatidia in the longest row, the maximum eye diameter 01 3-0- 14, about 0-24-0-27 x HW.
Propodeum armed with a pair of short triangular teeth which vary from shorter than the metapleural lobes

to about equal to their length. Petiole in profile a high and fairly narrow node, which in dorsal view is

distinctly broader than long. Dorsum of head with irregular fine longitudinal rugulae which are fairly dense,

usually 12-14 between the frontal carinae at eye level. These rugulae are superimposed on a coarse granular

or reticulate-punctate ground-sculpture which is very conspicuous and blankets the entire dorsum. Scrobal

area densely and strongly reticulate-punctate, without rugular sculpture such as is present on the dorsum.
Dorsal surfaces of alitrunk and pedicel segments reticulate-punctate, the former also usually with a few
faint longitudinal rugulae, but the number and intensity of these rugulae varying within a single series. First

gastral tergite smooth or at most with a vestigial superficial reticular pattern at the extreme base. All dorsal

surfaces of the head and body with sparse short stout blunt hairs, those on the head and alitrunk behind the

anterior pronotum generally distinctly shorter than those on the first gastral tergite. Middle and hind tibiae

only with minute appressed pubescence. Colour uniform dark brown to blackish brown, the appendages
lighter, yellowish brown.

This small, apparently uncommon species is the closest known relative of simillimum and 4s
separable from it by its uniform dark colour (yellow-brown or bicoloured in simillimum) and the

fact that the mandibles in bothae are smooth whilst those of simillimum are sculptured. Other
close relatives in the simillimum-complex of this group include delagoense and rhetidum, the four

together being characterized by a dense blanketing reticulate-punctulate or granular cephalic

ground-sculpture which separates them from the remaining members of the complex {anxium
and buthrum) where cephalic ground-sculpture is feeble or absent. T. delagoense is separated

from bothae by its possession of a single stiff hair projecting from the sides of head immediately
behind the eye (absent in bothae) and by the fact that the antennal scapes are longer in

delagoense, SI 84-92 as opposed to SI 76-81 in bothae. Characters separating bothae from the

smaller, bright yellow rhetidum are tabulated under the latter species.

On present evidence there is no doubt that bothae and simillimum represent separate although
closely related species. The colour character alone is not convincing evidence as some
populations of simillimum have the gaster very dark brown, particularly in West African

countries, and these may be regarded as intermediate between the light yellowish or yellow-

brown usually seen in simillimum and the darker colour of bothae. However, no populations of
simillimum are known in which the mandibles are unsculptured and thus I feel that the two forms
are best regarded as distinct, at least until further samples of bothae can be obtained.

Tetramorium buthrum sp. n.

HoLOTYPEWORKER.TL 22, HL 0-52, HW0-44, CI 85, SL 0-40, SI 91, PW0-32, AL 0-57.

Mandibles finely shagreened. Anterior clypeal margin entire, without a median impression, regularly

arcuate and with the median carina strongly developed. Frontal carinae reaching back almost to occipital

margin, strongly developed, obviously more robust than any other cephalic sculpture and feebly elevated

throughout their length; maximum separation of frontal carinae at level of eyes 0-24, c. 0-55 xHW.
Antennal scrobes conspicuous, forming a shallow concavity in the side of the head which occupies all the

space between the frontal carina and the eye on each side and which extends back almost to the occipital
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corner. Antennal scapes relatively long for a member of this group, SI 90 or more in all members of type-

series (a figure not usually attained in simillimum-group members). Maximum diameter of eye Oil, about
0-25 X HWand with 6-7 ommatidia in the longest row. Propodeum armed with a pair of short triangular

teeth which are slightly shorter and distinctly narrower than the metapleural lobes. Petiole in dorsal

view slightly broader than long. Dorsum of head feebly sculptured, with only 5 weak longitudinal rugulae of

which 3 are relatively more strongly developed than the other 2, which are exceedingly weak. Ground-
sculpture of dorsal head vestigial, no more than a slight roughening of the surface, the area glossy. Scrobal

areas of sides of head glossy, with only vestigial ground-sculpture. Dorsal surfaces of alitrunk, petiole and

postpetiole unsculptured except for scattered faint superficial punctulae. First gastral tergite unsculptured.

All dorsal surfaces of head and body with scattered short, stout, blunt hairs which are more or less straight.

Tibiae of middle and hind legs only with short, fine appressed pubescence. Colour dark brown, glossy;

appendages lighter, yellowish brown.

Paratype workers. TL 2-2-2-3, HL 0-52-0-54, HW0-44-0-48, CI 85-89, SL 0-40-0-43, SI 90-93, PW
0-32-0-35, AL 0-57-0-64 (4 measured). Maximum diameter of eye 01 1-0- 12, about 0-25-0-26xHW.
Maximum separation of frontal carinae at level of eyes 0-23-0-26, about 0-52-O-55 x HW. As holotype but

in some with another pair of cephalic rugulae visible which are, however, very feeble indeed. One or two
faint longitudinal rugulae may be present on the pronotal dorsum and the mandibles vary from lightly

shagreened to more or less smooth.

Holotype worker. Central African Empire ('Fr. Equat. Afr., Ubangi-Shari' on data label): Haut Mbomu,
iii.1948, no. 2188 {N. A. Weber) (MCZ, Cambridge).

Paratypes. Central African Empire: 2 workers with same data as holotype. Zaire ('B. Congo' on data

label): 2 workers, Niangara, ii-iii.l948, no. 2157 (A^. A. Weber). (MCZ, Cambridge; BMNH.)

In the simillimum-complex of this group the six species constituting the complex are

characterized by their possession of strongly developed frontal carinae and antennal scrobes. Of
the six, four have a very strong blanketing reticulate-punctate ground-sculpture on the head and

elsewhere, but this is absent in the two species anxium and buthrum. The two species are

separated by the relative lengths of the scapes (SI 82-83 in anxium, 90-93 in buthrum) and by the

fact that the dorsum of the head is more densely rugulose in anxium, there being 8-10 feeble

rugulae between the frontal carinae at eye level as opposed to 5 in buthrum.

Tetramorium caldarium (Roger)

Tetrogmus caldarius Roger, 1857: 12. Syntype worker, Germany: Prussia, 'Ananashause in Rauden'

(BMNH) [examined].

[Tetramorium simillimum (F. Smith); Roger, 1862: 297. Erroneous synonymy; T. caldarium restored as

valid species by Bolton, 1979: 169.]

Tetramorium pauper st. transformans Santschi, 1914^: 104. Holotype worker, Kenya: Shimoni, st. no. 9,

xi.l911 {Alluaud & Jeanne!) (NM, Basle) [examined]. Syn. n.

Tetramorium pusillum var. hemisi Wheeler, 1922: 193. Syntype workers, Zaire: Niangara, stomach of frog

{Hemisus marmoratum) {H. O. Lang) (MCZ, Cambridge) [examined]. [Synonymy by Bolton, 1979: 169.]

Tetramorium antipodum Wheeler, 1927: 143. Syntype workers, Norfolk I.: 1915 (A. M. Lea) (MCZ,
Cambridge) [examined]. [Synonymy by Bolton, 1979: 169.]

Tetramorium minutum Donisthorpe, 1942 : 30. Holotype female, Egypt: Siwa, 17.vii.l935 (7. Omer-Cooper)

(BMNH) [examined]. [Synonymy by Bolton, 1979: 169.]

Worker. TL 2- 1-2-4, HL 0-52-0-58, HW0-44-0-50, CI 85-90, SL 0-36-0-42, SI 79-87, PW0-30-0-38, AL
0-56-0-64 (25 measured).

Mandibles finely and quite gently longitudinally striate or weakly shagreened, sometimes with traces of

both, generally glossy. Anterior clypeal margin entire, without trace of a median notch. Frontal carinae

present, running back beyond the level of the eyes but always feebly developed throughout their length and

weaker behind the eyes than in front ; commonly fading out or becoming fragmental or interrupted before

reaching the occipital region where they disappear or become indistinguishable from the remaining cephalic

sculpture. Antennal scrobes feeble or vestigial, very little concave and indistinct. Maximum diameter of eye

01 1-0-13, about 0-25-0-27 x HWand with 7-8 ommatidia in the longest row. Propodeum in profile armed

with a pair of small triangular teeth which are shorter and narrower than the metapleural lobes. Petiole

node in dorsal view broader than long. Dorsum of head finely weakly longitudinally rugulose, the

individual rugulae poorly developed, low and sometimes inconspicuous. Ground-sculpture present but
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feeble, at most a superficial granulation or punctulation. Dorsal alitrunk with superficial punctulate or

granular ground-sculpture, usually overlaid by a few fine weak rugulae, but sometimes these are very

reduced or to a large extent suppressed. Petiole and postpetiole finely granular dorsally, sometimes with one
or two very weak rugulae present. First gastral tergite unsculptured or the base with a band of weak
shagreening. Short, stout blunt hairs present on all dorsal surfaces of the head and body but the tibiae only

with minute appressed pubescence. Colour yellow or light yellowish brown, the gaster usually darker in

shade than the head and alitrunk.

For many years caldarium was treated as a junior synonym of simillimum, but recently it was
realized (Bolton, 1979) that it stands as a good species in its own right, with the synonyms listed

above. Like simillimum it is a tramp species of African origin but does not appear to be quite as

successful as that species as collections of caldarium are encountered far less frequently than

those of simillimum.

It should be stated at this point that I suspect two species may be present in the taxon
caldarium as presently constituted. I have noticed that the separation of the frontal carinae at eye

level differs in different populations. In most the maximum separation of the carinae at eye level

exceeds 0-50 xHW. This includes all New World material, the vast majority of Old World
specimens, and the type-material of caldarium, hemisi and minutum. However, in the types of
transformans and antipodum and in a few specimens from Kenya and India the separation of the

carinae is < 0-50 x HW. Whether this is significant remains to be seen as far too little material of
the latter group is presently available for an accurate decision to be made.

Material examined (Old World; for known New World distribution see Bolton, 1979)

India: Rajastan, Jaipur {E. S. Ross & D. Cavagnaro). Mauritius: Rose Hill (/?. Mamet). Madeira: ex coll.

F. Smith; Deserta Grande (Lindberg); Canical (Lindberg). Cape Verde Is.: S. Antao Pombas {Lindberg);

Fogo R., Fonte Galinha {Lindberg). Great Britain: England, Kew Gardens (£. Saunders). NewCaledonia:

{N. L. H. Krauss). Egypt: Port Said (£". O. Wilson). Sudan: Imatong Mts (TV. A. Weber) \ Equatoria, Kagelu
{N. A. Weber). Kenya : Diani Beach {N. L. H. Krauss) ; no loc. (TV. A. Weber). Ivory Coast : Orstom Exp. Sta.

{W. L. Brown). Nigeria: Mokwa {B. Lasebikan). St Helena I. {A. Loveridge).

Tetramorium delagoense Forel

(Fig. 98)

Tetramorium simillimum st. delagoense Forel, 1894, 80. Syntype workers, females, males, Mozambique:
Delagoa (Liengme) (MHN, Geneva) [examined].

Tetramorium simillimum var. madecassum Forel, 1895: 248. Holotype worker, Madagascar: Imerina
(Sikora) (MHN, Geneva) [examined]. [Synonymy by Bolton, 1979: 156.]

Tetramorium intextum Santschi, 19146: 104, fig. 14. Holotype worker, Kenya: Kikuyu Terr., Blue Post
Hotel, 1520 m, st. no. 29., i.l912 {Alluaud & Jeannel) (NM, Basle) [examined]. Syn. n.

Tetramorium intextum var. cataractae Santschi, 1916a: 506, fig. Syntype workers, Rhodesia: Victoria Falls,

xii.1914 (G. Arnold) (NM, Basle; BMNH) [examined]. Syn. n.

Tetramorium zambezium Santschi, 1939: 244. Syntype workers, Rhodesia: Victoria Falls, ix.l917 {G.

Arnold) (NM, Basle; BMNH; NM, Bulawayo) [examined]. Syn. n.

Tetramorium delagoense Forel; Bolton, 1979: 156. [Raised to species.]

Worker. TL 21-2-9, HL 0-52-O-68, HW0-44-0-56, CI 83-90, SL 0-36-0-54, SI 84-92, PW0-32-0-44, AL
0-58-0-80 (60 measured).

Mandibles finely sculptured with dense weak striation or dense shagreening. Anterior clypeal margin
entire, without trace of a median notch or impression. Frontal carinae strongly developed, running
unbroken almost to the occipital margin, as strongly or more strongly developed than the remaining
cephalic sculpture. Maximum separation of frontal carinae at eye level 0-24-O-32, about 0-50-O-58 x HW.
Antennal scrobes conspicuous, forming a concavity in the side of the head between the frontal carina and
the eye on each side, and extending back almost to the occipital corner. Maximum diameter of eye
0- 12-0- 14, about 0-24-0-27 x HWand with 7-8 ommatidia in the longest row. Propodeum armed with a
pair of short triangular teeth which at most are as long as the metapleural lobes but are usually shorter and
always narrower than them. Petiole in dorsal view broader than long. Dorsum of head finely and quite

densely irregularly longitudinally rugulose and with a dense reticulate-punctate or granulate ground-
sculpture. Scrobal areas densely reticulate-punctate, without rugular sculpture or at most with one or two
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fine rugulae immediately above and very close to the eye. Dorsal alitrunk with irregular and usually weak
scattered rugulae superimposed upon a reticulate-punctulate or granular ground-sculpture. Petiole and

postpetiole reticulate-punctulate or granular, usually without rugulae but sometimes with one or two

present. First gastral tergite unsculptured or at most with a narrow band of weak shagreening basally. All

dorsal surfaces of head and body with short, stout, blunt, more or less straight hairs. With the head in full-

face view the sides immediately behind the eyes with a single stout hair which projects freely beyond the

outline of the sides and is directed anteriorly. Tibiae of middle and hind legs with short pubescence which is

decumbent or appressed. Colour variable, all shades between yellowish brown and black.

Within the simillimum-complex of this group delagoeme is closest related to simillimum, rhetidum

and bothae by the possession of dense reticulate-punctate or granular ground-sculpture on the

head and elsewhere. It is quickly separable from these related forms by its possession of a single

stiff hair which projects from each side of the head immediately behind the eye on each side, this

character being absent in all three of the close relatives of delagoense.

The five names given in the synonymy above are being treated here as a single taxon on the

strength of the following characters in combination (within the limits given for the species-group

as a whole) : frontal carinae long and strongly developed, antennal scrobes conspicuous, cephalic

ground-sculpture dense and strong, sides of head with a projecting stout hair behind the eyes.

This is the best that can be done at present, but I strongly suspect that two or even three species

may in fact be included in this aggregate. There is considerable variation in colour, density and

intensity of rugular sculpture, shape of various parts of the body (petiole for instance) and size

between different populations, but as yet there is no way of dividing the mass into separate

species other than by drawing purely imaginary lines.

The solution to the "problem will have to await the amassing of more material than is now
available but one point in the variation can be raised, that of colour. In general material from

southern and eastern Africa is yellowish brown or light brown, whilst specimens from the

forested zones of west and central Africa are black or blackish brown. I do not know if this is

significant or purely a response to the environment but I suspect the latter as specimens from the

spray forest at Victoria Falls tend to be darker than other Rhodesian samples.

Material examined

Sudan: Imatong Mts {N. A. Weber); Khor Aba (A^. A. Weber); Lotti Forest {N. A. Weber). Uganda: Ft

Portal {N. A. Weber). Kenya: Nakuru {E. S. Ross & R. E. Leech); no loc. (A^. A. Weber). Ivory Coast:

Lamto {Gotwald & Schaefer). Ghana: Mampong {P. M. Room); Aburi {D. Leston); Tafo {B. Bolton).

Nigeria: Gambari {B. Bolton); Gambari {B. Taylor); Ile-Ife {J. Medler); Ibadan {B. Critchley). Angola:

Dundo (L. de Carvalho); Salazar {P. Hammond). Rhodesia: Vumba Mts (G. Arnold); Vumba Mts {W. L.

Brown); Umtali (G. Arnold); Umtali {W. L. Brown); Victoria Falls {W. L. Brown). South Africa: Natal,

Durban (G. Arnold); Durban (C B. Cooper); Umkomaas Riv. GameFarm {W. L. & D. E. Brown); Cape
Prov., Zuurberg {J. Hewitt); Pt Elizabeth (B. Brunhuber); Alexandria For. Res. (W. L. Brown & L.

Weatherilt); Walmer {W. L. Brown).

Tetramorium ghindanum Forel stat. n.

(Fig. 100)

Tetramorium caespitum subsp. ghindanum Forel, 1910c: 260. Syntype workers, Ethiopia: Ghinda, iii.1906

{K. E.scherich) (MHN, Geneva; BMNH; MCZ, Cambridge; USNM, Washington) [examined].

Worker. TL 2-2-2-3, HL 0-58-0-60, HW0-48-0-50, CI 83-84, SL 0-42-0-45, SI 86-90, PW0-34-0-36, AL
0-60-0-64 (5 measured).

Mandibles finely and delicately longitudinally striate, the striation sometimes inconspicuous. Anterior

clypeal margin without a median notch or impression, the median clypeal carina distinct. Frontal carinae

narrow and weakly developed, usually ending at or just behind the level of the midlength of the eye. Rarely

the frontal carinae extend slightly beyond the level of the eyes but in most this is an illusion as the real

carinae end but their place is taken by one of the cephalic rugulae; in such cases there is always a gap

between the end of the carina proper and the rugula which arises internal to it. Antennal scrobes absent.

Eyes of moderate size, maximum diameter c. 012, about 0-24 x HW, with 7 ommatidia in the longest row.

Propodeum armed with a pair of short triangular teeth which at most are only as long as the metapleural

lobes, usually shorter than them. Petiole node in dorsal view broader than long. Dorsum of head finely but
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quite strongly longitudinally rugulose and with a conspicuous densely punctulate or granular ground-

sculpture. Dorsal alitrunk with numerous fine rugulae which form a disorganized reticulum in places and

with a blanketing densely punctulate ground-sculpture. Petiole and postpetiole with similar sculpture but

the rugulae fainter. First gastral tergite densely sculptured at least on basal half, often the entire sclerite

involved but here the markings are distinctly weaker on the posterior half of the segment. The sculpture

consists of coarse shagreening or very fine punctulation, sometimes aligned to give the effect of

exceptionally fine dense costulation. All dorsal surfaces of head and body with short, stout blunt hairs.

With the head in full-face view the sides behind the eyes each with two freely projecting stout hairs. Colour

yellowish brown.

One of the two species of the group known at present only from Ethiopia (and only from the

type-series), ghindanum is closest related to nefassitense, the two together being isolated by the

strong sculpture which they possess on the basal half of the first gastral tergite. The two are

quickly separated as ghindanum has hairs projecting from the side of the head behind the eyes,

absent in nefassitense, and the eyes o{ ghindanum are smaller.

Tetramorium krynitum sp. n.

(Fig. 94)

HoLOTYPEWORKER.TL 27, HL 0-68, HW0-62, CI 91, SL 0-44, SI 71, PW0-44, AL 0-78.

Mandibles longitudinally striate. Anterior clypeal margin entire, without trace of a median impression.

Frontal carinae extending back beyond the level of the posterior margins of the eyes but only feebly

developed, no stronger than the longitudinal cephalic rugulae which run between them. Antennal scrobes

vestigial, represented only by a very weak impression in the sides of the head below the frontal carinae.

Maximum diameter of eye 01 9, about 0-31 x HW. With alitrunk in profile the metanotal groove distinctly

impressed. Propodeum armed with a pair of short triangular teeth. Metapleural lobes rounded. Petiole in

profile with the dorsal surface shorter than the height of the tergal portion of the node, the anterior and
posterior faces of the node more or less parallel so that the node is about the same thickness throughout its

height, not narrowing from base to apex. Petiole in dorsal view with the node distinctly broader than long.

Dorsum of head finely longitudinally rugulose, with 1 1-12 rugulae between the frontal carinae at eye level.

Spaces between the rugulae with fine but quite conspicuous punctulate ground-sculpture. Dorsal alitrunk

with reticulate-punctate sculpture on the propodeum, but this is suppressed and faint on the promesonotum
where it forms a weak ground-sculpture overlaid by a series of continuous longitudinal fine rugulae,

without cross-meshes. Dorsal surfaces of petiole and postpetiole very finely superficially punctulate or

shagreened, the first gastral tergite unsculptured. All dorsal surfaces of head and body with numerous stout

hairs, those on the alitrunk conspicuously blunted apically. Colour dark brown.

Holotype worker. South West Africa: Okahanja, 7.iv.l972 {P. M. Hammond) (BMNH).

T. krynitum is one of the four species of the oculatum-corrvpXtx in which long hooked or J-shaped

hairs are present on the ventral surface of the head just posterior to the buccal cavity. Among its

darkly coloured relatives in the complex such hairs are also known in oculatum but have not been

confirmed in either bevisi or argenteopilosum through lack of suitably mounted material.

Characters separating krynitum from bevisi are tabulated under the latter species. The other

darkly coloured members of the complex are separated by the very large eyes of oculatum

(0-37-0-39 X HW)and by the presence in argenteopilosum of glittering silvery gastral hairs and a

strongly punctulate base to the first gastral tergite.

I

Tetramorium lutecium Arnold stat. n.

(Fig. 93)

Tetramorium incruentatum var. luteolum Arnold, 1926: 272, fig. 77. Syntype workers, Rhodesia:

Nyamandhlovu, 15.xii.l915 (G. Arnold) (BMNH) [examined].

Worker. TL 2-5-2-7, HL 0-62-0-64, HW0-56-0-58, CI 89-94, SL 0-40-0-44, SI 71-76, PW0-38-0-42, AL
0-66-0-72 (10 measured).
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Mandibles longitudinally striate. Anterior clypeal margin entire, without a median impression or notch.

Frontal carinae feeble, not more strongly developed than the longitudinal cephalic rugulae; variable in

length. Usually the weak, narrow frontal carinae extend beyond the level of the posterior margins of the

eyes but sometimes they are interrupted or broken, or fade out just behind eye-level, becoming
indistinguishable from the other sculpture. Less commonly the carinae end at the level of the mid-length of
the eyes; considerable variation is present in a single nest-series. Antennal scrobes vestigial. Maximum
diameter of eye 017-018, about 0-30-0-31 x HWand usually with 10-11 ommatidia in the longest row.

Metanotal groove distinctly impressed in profile. Propodeum armed with a pair of stout short teeth which
are sometimes blunt apically. Metapleural lobes rounded. Petiole in profile with the height of the tergal

portion greater than the dorsal length of the node; in dorsal view the petiole node much broader than long.

Dorsum of head with spaced out longitudinal rugulae, the spaces between them with only a faint superficial

punctulation or weakly granular appearance, lacking the conspicuous reticulate-punctate blanket seen in

related species. Dorsal alitrunk feebly punctulate-granular, the pronotum commonly with a few vestigial

rugulae which may extend onto the anterior portion of the mesonotum. Dorsal surfaces of petiole and post-

petiole very feebly superficially punctulate or shagreened. Base of first gastral tergite shallowly and lightly

shagreened with superimposed larger punctures from which hairs arise. All dorsal surfaces of head and
body except propodeum with projecting short, stout, blunted hairs. Colour pale yellow, the gaster usually

slightly darker than the head and alitrunk.

Of the three yellow species in the large-eyed ocula turn-complex of this group luteolum is easily

distinguished from the other two by the presence of propodeal teeth. It is one of the four species

of the complex in which the presence of elongate curved or J-shaped hairs on the ventral surface

of the head behind the buccal cavity has been confirmed. (The others are berbiculum, krynitum
and oculatum, see under species-group discussion.)

Material examined

Rhodesia: Sawmills {G. Arnold).

Tetramorium mossamedense Forel stat. n.

Tetramorium caespitum var. mossamedensis Forel, 1901: 306. Syntype workers, Angola: Mossamedes,

Cubango-Cuito (MHN, Geneva) [examined].

Tetramorium caespitum subsp. schultzei Forel, 1910a: 19. Syntype workers. South West Africa:

Kalahari, Kgokong-Kang (Schultze) (types not found, presumed lost). [Provisional synonym.]

Tetramorium pusillum st. mossamedense var. tristis Santschi, 1917: 285. Syntype workers, Rhodesia:

Bulawayo, 19.x. 1913 {G. Arnold) (NM, Basle) [examined]. [Name unavailable.]

Worker. TL 2- 1-2-4, HL 0-54-0-60, HW0-48-0-54, CI 86-92, SL 0-36-0-40, SI 74-80, PW0-32-O-38, AL
0-60-0-68 (10 measured).

Mandibles longitudinally striate, conspicuously so in most specimens but only delicately marked in some.

Anterior clypeal margin entire, without a median notch. The raised lateral portions of the clypeus generally

strongly developed, narrowly lamellate and projecting. Frontal carinae variously developed ; in many fine

and narrow but running back unbroken almost to the occipital margin, distinctly finer and weaker behind

the eyes than in front. In some the frontal carinae fade out at the occipital surface and in others they are

broken or interrupted along their length, either resuming after a gap or having their place taken by one of

the longitudinal rugulae. Antennal scrobes moderate to feeble, the majority of specimens with only an

extremely weak impression in the sides of the head, but a few with the scrobes more strongly developed and

roughly intermediate between the usual conditions seen in simillimum-complex and poweri-complex. Eyes

moderate, maximum diameter 01 1-0- 13, about 0-23-0-24xHW and with 7-8 ommatidia in the longest

row. Propodeum armed with a pair of short triangular teeth which at most are only as long as the

metapleural lobes and are usually shorter. Petiole in dorsal view broader than long. Dorsum of head with

fine, spaced out longitudinal rugulae, the spaces between them glossy and with only superficial weak

ground-sculpture. Dorsal alitrunk with fine punctulate or shagreened ground-sculpture which is more

strongly developed than that on the head, overlaid by some fine, longitudinal rugulae at least on the anterior

pronotum. Petiole and postpetiole finely punctulate or shagreened, sometimes with one or two regular

vestiges visible. First gastral tergite unsculptured. Dorsal surfaces of head and body with short, stout, blunt

hairs. Colour varying from light brown to dark brown, the darker specimens usually those with the scrobes

more strongly developed.
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As with a couple of other species in this group I suspect that more than one species may be

present here but I amunable to progress further due to lack of material, both of this species and
of its relatives.

In the present situation mossamedense separates from other members of the/?ow^r/-complex as

follows. T. ghindanum and nefassitense have the first gastral tergite extensively and quite coarsely

sculptured, unsculptured in mossamedense. T. pauper and poweri have the frontal carinae

vestigial or absent whereas they are present and conspicuous although only fine and narrow in

mossamedense. T. altivagans is a larger, more darkly coloured species than mossamedense, and
has longer antennal scapes (compare altivagans HW0-52-0-56, SL 0-44-0-50, SI 84-91 with the

measurements given above). T. pusillum and nigrum are both small, dark species, the former with

unsculptured mandibles and the latter without developed propodeal teeth. This leaves caldarium,

the closest relative o{ mossamedense, especially those forms mentioned under caldarium in which
the frontal carinae are relatively close together. The two are best separated by comparing the

sculpture of the dorsal head. In caldarium the longitudinal rugulae of the cephalic dorsum are

weakly developed, fine and narrow and are superimposed upon a finely reticulate-punctate or

granular ground-sculpture which serves to make the rugulae even less conspicuous. In

mossamedense on the other hand the cephalic rugulae are conspicuous and sharply defined, the

effect being enhanced by the lack of strong ground-sculpture. Besides this the scapes o{ caldarium

tend to be somewhat longer (SI 79-87) than mossamedense, although there is some overlap of the

ranges.

Material examined
Rhodesia: Bulawayo (G. Arnold); Cawston Farm, Umgusa {G. Arnold); Fletcher's Creek (G. Arnold).

South Africa: Cape (//. Brauns).

I

Tetramorium nefassitense Forel stat. n.

Tetramorium caespitum var. nefassitensis Forel, 1910c: 260. Syntype workers, Ethiopia: Nefassit (A^.

Escherich) (MHN, Geneva) texamined].

Worker. TL 20-21, HL 0-56-0-58, HW0-50-0-51, CI 88-89, SL 0-37-0-38, SI 74, PW0-32-0-34, AL
0-56-0-58 (2 measured).

Mandibles longitudinally striate; anterior clypeal margin entire, the median clypeal carina strongly

developed and distinctive. Eyes well developed, maximum diameter c. 01 3, about 0-25-0-26 x HW,
with 9 ommatidia in longest row. Frontal carinae very feeble, discernible to level of eye but no more
strongly developed than other longitudinal cephalic sculpture. Behind level of eyes frontal carinae absent as

such, absolutely indistinguishable from other cephalic sculpture. Antennal scrobes absent. Sides of head
behind eyes more or less parallel, slightly convergent towards the occipital comers, the latter rounded. In

full-face view the sides behind the eyes without projecting hairs between the eyes and the stout hair at the

occipital corner. Alitrunk in profile with only the feeblest trace of indentation at the metanotum, the

propodeal dorsum sloping towards a pair of minute triangular denticles. Metapleural lobes broadly

triangular and much more massively developed than the propodeal denticles. Petiole in profile with the

tergal portion of the node higher than long, the anterior and posterior faces almost parallel, very slightly

convergent dorsally. Petiole node in dorsal view much broader than long. Dorsum of head finely but quite

strongly evenly longitudinally rugulose, the spaces between them with a weak ground-sculpture so that the

surface is shining. Dorsal alitrunk finely reticulate-punctulate with a few very faint longitudinal rugulae on
the pronotum. Dorsal surfaces of petiole and postpetiole densely reticulate-punctulate, granular in

appearance. Basal one-third of first gastral tergite as strongly punctulate as postpetiole. Standing hairs

present on all dorsal surfaces of head and body, short, stout and blunt, such hairs absent from the

appendages. Colour mid to dark brown, the appendages pale brown.

This small species is apparently closest related to ghindanum, which has similar strong gastral

sculpture. The two are, however, easily separated as in ghindanum projecting hairs are present on
the sides of the head behind the eyes and the eyes themselves are smaller.
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Tetramorium nigrum Forel stat. n.

Tetramorium pauper subsp. nigrum Forel, 1907^: 15. Holotype worker, Kenya: Mto-ya-Kifaru (Katona)

(type not found).

Tetramorium brevis Weber, 1943: 370. Holotype worker, Sudan: Imatong Mts, W. slopes, 2.viii.l939, 5600

ft [1710 m], no. 1405 {N. A. Weber) (MCZ, Cambridge) [examined]. Syn. n. [Junior primary homonym of

Tetramorium breve Santschi,. 1924: 213.]

Worker. TL 1-9, HL 0-52, HW0-44, CI 85, SL 0-34, SI 77, PW0-30, AL 0-55.

Mandibles mostly smooth but with delicate traces of striation. Anterior clypeal margin without a median
notch, regularly arcuate. Frontal carinae feeble but extending back beyond the eyes, posteriorly no more
strongly developed than the remaining cephalic sculpture. Antennal scrobes vestigial. Eyes of moderate

size, maximum diameter Oil, about 0-25 x HWand with 7 ommatidia in the longest row. Propodeum in

profile sharply descending posteriorly, the dorsum and declivity separated only by an angle or a pair of

minute tubercles, without triangular teeth. Petiole node in dorsal view broader than long. Dorsum of head

irregularly and finely longitudinally rugulose, the ground-sculpture a fine superficial punctulation or

shagreening. Dorsal alitrunk with a similar ground-sculpture to that of head, overlaid by numerous fine,

short longitudinal rugulae. Petiole and post-petiole finely punctulate and with vestigial traces of rugular

sculpture. First gastral tergite smooth and shining. All dorsal surfaces of head and body with scattered

short, stout, blunt hairs. Colour dark brown, the appendages yellow-brown.

This minute species resembles a small version of altivagans but is separated from it by lacking

developed propodeal teetli and by having shorter antennal scapes (SI 84-91 in altivagans).

Despite this I am not really sure that the differentiation is justified as a short series from

Botswana, Okavango, collected by A. Russell-Smith matches nigrum (as represented by brevis

holotype) in many respects but is intermediate in size between that species and altivagans and
originates a great distance away from the localities noted above. The problem of how many
species are represented here is unable to be solved at present and will have to await the amassing

of more material in this complex from all over eastern and southern Africa. Despite this

confusion I feel fairly certain of the synonymy oi nigrum with brevis as Weber's holotype matches

Forel's original description of nigrum very well.

Tetramorium oculatum Forel

(Figs 87, 88)

Tetramorium oculatum Forel, \9\7>b: 116. Syntype workers, Rhodesia: Redbank, 7.iv.l912 (G. Arnold)

(BMNH; MHN, Geneva) [examined].

Worker. TL 2-4-3-2, HL 0-6(>-0-78, HW0-58-0-76, CI 94-97, SL 0-38-0-50, SI 63-67, PW0-40-0-56, AL
0-70-0-94 (25 measured).

Mandibles longitudinally striate. Anterior clypeal margin entire, without trace of a median impression.

Frontal carinae reaching back at least to level of posterior margins of eyes, sometimes slightly longer;

carinae very feeble, no more strongly developed than the remaining cephalic rugular sculpture. Antennal

scrobes vestigial. Eyes enormous, maximum diameter 0-22-0-28, about 0-37-O-39x HW; in full-face view

the eyes situated in the anterior half of the length of the sides, in profile curving down towards the ventral

surface anteriorly. At the point where the anterior margin of the eye comes closest to the mandibular

insertion the gap between the two is only about 0-25 x the maximum diameter of the eye, or even less. Head
appearing roughly square in outline in full-face view, in fact slightly longer than broad (CI above).

Metanotal groove impressed in profile. Propodeum armed with a pair of short triangular teeth. Metapleural

lobes low and rounded. Petiole in profile with the height of the tergal portion of the node slightly greater

than its dorsal length; in dorsal view the node distinctly broader than long. Dorsum of head finely

longitudinally rugulose with a fine punctulate or granular ground-sculpture, fainter in small individuals

than in large ones. Dorsal alitrunk rugulose with a conspicuous reticulate-punctate ground-sculpture.

Dorsal surfaces of petiole, postpetiole and at least base of first gastral tergite densely finely reticulate-

punctulate. Dorsal surfaces of head, promesonotum, petiole and postpetiole with short stout blunted hairs,

such hairs absent from propodeum. First gastral tergite with appressed long greyish pubescence and with

scattered, slightly elevated stout hairs. Ventral surface of head with a few very long curved hairs arising just

posterior to the buccal cavity. Colour blackish brown to black.
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A very conspicuous species, easily separated from all other members of the complex (and indeed

all other members of the simillimum-group) by its enormously developed eyes.

Material examined
Rhodesia: Bulawayo {G. Arnold); Hillside Dams {G. Arnold); Khami (G. Arnold); Victoria Falls (G.

Arnold); Umgusa Riv., Sipopoma {G. Arnold); Nyamandhlovu {G. Arnold). Botswana: Okavango Delta,

Maxwee {A. Russell-Smith). South Africa: Natal, Durban (//. B. Marley); Natal, Dukuduku For. Res. {W.

L. iSi D. E. Brown).

Tetramorium pauper Forel

Tetramorium pauper Forel, 19076: 14. Holotype worker, Kenya: Mto-ya-Kifaru (Katona) (MHN, Geneva)

[examined].

Worker. TL 2(>-2-2, HL 0-55-0-60, HW0-48-0-52, CI 86-89, SL 0-37-0-41, SI 76-83, PW0-32-0-36, AL
0-58-0-64 (6 measured).

Mandibles smooth with scattered pits and usually also with one or two exceedingly fine striae. Anterior

clypeal margin without a median notch, the clypeal median carina distinct. Frontal carinae ending just

behind the frontal lobes, well before the level of the eyes. Antennal scrobes absent, the head evenly convex
across the space between the eyes. Eyes small, maximum diameter 006-007, about 01 3-0- 15 x HWand
with only 4 ommatidia in the longest row; the entire eye with only 10-12 facets altogether. With the head in

full-face view it is broadest across the eyes, the sides shallowly convex and converging anteriorly and
posteriorly so that the head is distinctly broader at eye-level than at the occipital corners. Propodeum
armed with a pair of minute denticles which are much smaller than the metapleural lobes. Petiole narrowing

slightly from base to apex and in dorsal view slightly broader than long. Dorsum of head mostly smooth
and glossy, with an exceptionally feeble superficial ground-sculpture and sometimes with a few almost

effaced vestigial rugulae. Dorsal surfaces of alitrunk with vestigial markings of ground-sculpture which are

almost completely effaced, the pedicel segments and gaster smooth dorsally. All dorsal surfaces of head and
body sparsely covered with short, stout, blunt hairs, most of which are shorter than the maximum diameter

of the eye but a few longer hairs are present on the anterior pronotum, the pedicel segments and the gaster.

Hind tibiae only having minute decumbent or appressed pubescence. Colour uniform yellowish brown or

light brown.

This distinctive minute species is easily separated from its relatives in the /Jower/'-complex of this

group by its very small eyes and complete lack of frontal carinae and antennal scrobes. The eyes

here are the smallest yet known in the simillimum-group and this is reflected by the fact that in the

key pauper runs out with the small-eyed species of the shilohense-group. Its affinities with the

simillimum-group are, however, apparent in the reduced propodeal spines and short blunt

pilosity.

Tetramorium poweri Forel stat. n.

Tetramorium simillimum var. poweri Forel, 1914: 225. Syntype workers. South Africa: Kimberley, 1912

{Power) (BMNH; NM, Bulawayo) [examined].

Worker. TL 2-6-2-8, HL 0-66-0-70, HW0-56-0-58, CI 83-85, SL 0-50-0-52, SI 86-89, PW0-40-0-42, AL
0-76-0-80 (6 measured).

Mandibles smooth with scattered pits or at most with faint vestiges of sculpture. Anterior clypeal margin
entire, without trace of a median notch and with the median carina sharply defined. Frontal carinae

vestigial or absent, sometimes ending in front of the level of the anterior margins of the eyes but more
commonly extended back to beyond eye-level by a pair of extremely faint lines which are very poorly

defined, these lines never reaching the occipital region. Antennal scrobes absent. Eyes small,

maximum diameter 01 2-0- 13, about 0-21-0-22xHW and with 6-8 ommatidia in the longest row.

Propodeum armed with a pair of minute denticles which are shorter and much narrower than the

metapleural lobes. Node of petiole in profile broader than long. Sculpture very reduced. Dorsum of head

usually with a couple of extremely feeble rugulae close to the vestigial frontal carinae on each side, but the

occipital region and the mid-dorsal longitudinal strip unsculptured. Dorsal alitrunk unsculptured except

for the weak lateral marginations and vestigial superficial shagreening, the latter strongest on the

propodeum and almost effaced on the pronotum. Dorsal surfaces of petiole, postpetiole and gaster

unsculptured or the pedicel segments with vestigial shagreening as on the pronotum. All dorsal surfaces of
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head and body with sparse short, stout blunt hairs, the tibiae of the middle and hind legs with minute
appressed pubescence only. Colour uniform dull yellowish brown, the gaster usually slightly darker in

shade.

A very distinctive species within the poweri-comphx which is characterized by reduced or
vestigial frontal carinae and antennal scrobes, poweri is distinguished by its relatively small eyes

and predominantly unsculptured cephalic dorsum. The lack of sculpture on the head is paralleled

in the related pauper, but here the eyes are very small (maximum diameter only 013-015 x HW)
and that species is smaller and has longer antennal scapes (HW 0-48-0-52, SI 76-83).

Tetramonum pmillum Emery

Tetramorium pusillum Emery, 1895a: 38. Syntype workers, females. South Africa: Cape Town {E. Simon)

(MHN, Geneva) [female examined].

Tetramorium caespitum st. ladismithensis Forel, 19136: 117. Syntype workers, female. South Africa:

Ladismith, xii.1912 (//. Brauns) (BMNH; MHN, Geneva) [examined]. Syn. n.

Tetramorium pusillum var. tablensis Forel, 1914: 223. Syntype workers, female, males. South Africa:

Cape, Table Mts, 28.xii.1913 (G. Arnold) (BMNH; MHN, Geneva) [examined]. Syn. n.

Worker. TL 2- 1-2-3, HL 0-54^0-58, HW0-44^0-48, CI 80-85, SL 0-36-0-40, SI 80-87, PW0-32-0-34, AL
0-56-0-64 (10 measured).

Mandibles unsculptured, smooth and shining. Anterior clypeal margin entire, without a median notch or

impression. Frontal carinae narrow and weak, usually running back beyond level of eyes but often fading

out or becoming indistinguishable from remaining sculpture before reaching occiput ; sometimes reaching

occiput. In many specimens the frontal carinae are broken or interrupted at one or more points along their

length. Antennal scrobes vestigial or absent. Eyes moderate, maximum diameter 0- 10-0- 12, about
0-23-0-25 X HWand with 7-8 ommatidia in the longest row. Propodeum armed with a pair of minute

denticles or very short teeth, always shorter than the metapleural lobes. Petiole in dorsal view broader than

long. Dorsum of head finely and quite densely longitudinally rugulose, the rugulae fine and narrow but

generally sharply defined; this is enhanced by the lack of strong ground-sculpture, the surfaces having only

a superficial shagreening. Dorsal alitrunk finely reticulate-punctulate ; sometimes this is the only sculpture

present but in most a few weak rugulae are developed on the anterior portion of the pronotum. Petiole and

postpetiole only with very faint superficial shagreening or almost smooth. First gastral tergite unsculptured.

All dorsal surfaces of head and body with scattered short, stout, blunt hairs. Body dark brown or blackish

brown.

A small, darkly coloured species separated from its closest relatives {altivagans and nigrum) by its

unsculptured mandibles. It is possible that these three names represent a single variable species

but on presently available evidence it seems best to keep them separate.

Tetramorium rhetidum sp. n.

(Fig. 99)

HOLOTYPEWORKER.TL 20, HL 0-50, HW0-45, CI 90, SL 0-38, SI 84, PW0-32, AL 0-61.

Mandibles glossy with superficial punctulation or faint shagreening, not longitudinally striate. Anterior

clypeal margin arcuate and entire, without trace of a median notch or impression and with the median
carina strongly defined. Frontal carinae strongly developed and very conspicuous, running back almost to

the occipital margin and surmounted throughout their length by a low raised rim or crest, the carinae

obviously more strongly developed than any other cephalic sculpture. Maximum separation of frontal

carinae at eye level 0-26, about 0-58 xHW. Antennal scrobes broad and well developed, occupying the

entire side of the head between the frontal carina and the eye and extending back almost to the occipital

corner on each side. Eye markedly ovate, the anterior portion drawn out into a narrowly rounded point

;

maximum diameter of eye 01 2, about 0-26 x HWand with 7 ommatidia in the longest row. Propodeum
armed with a pair of short triangular teeth which are slightly shorter and distinctly narrower than the

metapleural lobes. Petiole node in dorsal view about as long as broad. Dorsum of head with a number of
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scattered, irregular but quite sharply developed longitudinal rugulae and with a weak reticulum on the

occipital surface but this sculpture distinctly secondary to a very dense, blanketing reticulate-punctulation

which is coarse and sharply defined. This punctulation also covering the scrobal areas where rugular

sculpture is completely absent. Dorsal surfaces and sides of alitrunk and pedicel segments also coarsely and
densely reticulate-punctulate, the alitrunk at least also with scattered fine rugulae. First gastral tergite

unsculptured. All dorsal surfaces of head and body with numerous short stout blunt hairs which are more
or less straight. With the head in full-face view the sides behind the eyes with a number of very short, curved

decumbent hairs. Middle and hind tibiae only with minute pubescence which is decumbent or appressed.

Colour uniform yellow, bright.

Paratype workers. TL 1-9-21, HL 0-46-0-52, HW0-43-0-46, CI 87-92, SL 0-36-0-40, SI 82-87, PW
0-30-O-34, AL 0-56-0-64 (8 measured). Maximum diameter of eye 0- 11-0- 12, about 0-25-0-27 x HW.
Maximum separation of frontal carinae at eye level 0-24-0-26, about 0-55-0-58 x HW.

Holotype worker, Ghana: Tafo, 2.ix.l970, litter sample {B. Bolton) (BMNH).
Paratypes. 4 workers and 1 female with same data as holotype; 4 workers and 1 female with same locality

but 25.xi.1970, log mould sample (B. Bolton) (BMNH; MCZ, Cambridge; NM, Basle).

Non-paratypic material examined. Ivory Coast: Banco Forest nr Abidjan {IV. L. Brown); Divo (L.

Brader). Ghana: Tafo {D. Leston). Gabon: Plateau d'lpassa {J. A. Band); Makokou (/. Lieberburg). Zaire:

Ituri For., Beni-Irumu {N. A. Weber).

One of the four species of the simillimum-complex of this group in which the head has strong

punctulate or granulate ground-sculpture, rhetidum is related to simillimum, bothae and

delagoense. The last-named species is quickly differentiated as the sides of the head immediately

behind the eyes have a single stout, freely projecting blunt hair which is absent in the other three

species.

T. rhetidum is separable from both simillimum and bothae on the following characters.

rhetidum

Hairs on first gastral tergite dense and elongate,

the longest equal to or greater than the

maximum width of the hind tibia.

Sides of head behind eyes with a number of minute

decumbent curved hairs visible in full-face view.

Eye conspicuously ovate, drawn out anteriorly,

distinctly much longer than high in profile.

simillimum and bothae

Hairs on first gastral tergite sparse and short, the

longest distinctly shorter than the maximum
width of the hind tibia.

Sides of head behind eyes without such minute

decumbent hairs.

Eye more rounded, slightly longer than high in

profile and more narrowly rounded in front

than behind but not ovate or drawn out

anteriorly.

I

Apart from these features the sculpture oi rhetidum is coarser and more sharply defined than in

its close relatives and the colour is more obviously brighter yellow than in simillimum.

As indicated in the material examined rhetidum is apparently widely distributed in the rain

forest zones of west and central Africa. This material compares well with the type-series and the

measurements fall within the range given above.

Tetramorium simillimum (F. Smith)

(Figs 96, 97)

Myrmica simillima F. Smith, 1851: 118. Syntype workers. Great Britain: England, Dorset (types lost,

presumed destroyed).

Tetramorium simillimum (F. Smith); Mayr, 1861 : 15, 61.

Myrmica parallela F. Smith, 1859: 147. Holotype worker, Indonesia: Aru Is. {A. R. Wallace) (UM,
Oxford) [examined]. [Synonymy by Bolton, 1977: 131.]

Tetramorium parallelum (F. Smith); Donisthorpe, 1932: 455.

Tetramorium pygmaeum Emery, 1877: 371. Holotype female, Ethiopia: Keren (Beccari) (probably in

MCSN, Genoa). [Synonymy by Forel, 1916: 421.]

Tetramorium simillimum subsp. denticulatum Forel, 1902: 235. Holotype worker, India: Barrakpur

(Rothney) (MHN, Geneva) [examined]. [Synonymy by Bolton, 1977: 131.]
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Tetramorium pusillum var. bantouana Santschi, 1910a: 382, fig. 10. Syntype workers, female, male Congo:
M'Bamou {Weiss) (MRAC, Tervuren) [examined]. Syn. n.

Tetramorium simillimum var. opacior Forel, 1913^/: 81. Syntype workers, Sri Lanka: Peradeniya (MNHU,
Berlin) [examined]. [Synonymy by Bolton, 1977: 131.]

Tetramorium pusillum var. exoleta Santschi, 1914a: 366. Syntype workers, Nigeria: Lagos {F. Silvestrf)

(NM, Basle) [examined]. Syn. n.

Tetramorium pusillum st. bantuala [sic] var. breve Santschi, 1924: 213. Syntype workers, Zaire: Luebo,

16.xii.l921 (//. Schouteden) (MRAC, Tervuren) [examined]. [Name unavailable.]

Tetramorium simillimum var. insulare Santschi, 1928^: 69. Syntype workers, Fiji Is.: Lau, Latei Tonga,

6.ix.24 {Bryan); Tuvutha, 1 l.ix.24 {Bryan); Avea, 22.ix.24 {Bryan) (NM, Basle) [examined]. [Synonymy
by Bolton, 1977: 131. Junior primary homonym of Tetramorium insulare Menozzi, 1924: 223.]

Wasmannia auropunctata subsp. brevispinosa Borgmeier, 1928 : 36, figs 4, 5. Syntype workers, Brasil: Cabo
Fria, viii.1926 {T. Borgmeier) (Brazil Nat. Mus.) [Synonymy by Borgmeier, 1937: 240.]

Worker. TL 20-2-7, HL 0-50-0-62, HW0-42-0-56, CI 85-93, SL 0-34^-44, SI 75-85, PW0-3(>-0-42, AL
0-54^-68 (100 measured).

Mandibles feebly striate or weakly shagreened, never strongly sculptured ; rarely with the sculpture faint

but never smooth. Anterior clypeal margin arcuate and entire, without a median notch or impression.

Frontal carinae long and strongly developed, running back unbroken almost to the occipital margin and

surmounted throughout their length by a narrow raised rim or crest; slightly outcurved posteriorly and
fading out around the posterior border of the scrobe. Maximum separation of frontal carinae at eye level

0-55-0-60 X HW. Antennal scrobes well developed, forming a shallow but conspicuous concavity in the

sides of the head between the frontal carina and the eye on each side, and extending back almost to the

occipital corners. Eyes of moderate size, maximum diameter 01 1-0- 15, about 0-23-0-27 x HW, with 7-8

ommatidia in the longest row. Anteroventral angle of eye more narrowly rounded than posterior but not

drawn into an elongate point, the eye not conspicuously ovate. With the head in full-face view the sides

behind the eyes weakly convex and merging posteriorly into the broadly rounded occipital corners.

Propodeum armed with a pair of short triangular teeth which at most are as long as the metapleural lobes

but never as broad. Petiole node in dorsal view always slightly broader than long, somewhat variable in

shape but always broadening posteriorly before narrowing to the postpetiolar junction. Dorsum of head

finely and densely irregularly longitudinally rugulose, the ground-sculpture a fine, dense, conspicuous

reticulate-punctulation or granulation. Scrobal areas densely reticulate-punctulate. Dorsal alitrunk finely

and predominantly longitudinally rugulose, the spaces between the rugulae densely punctulate or granulate.

Petiole and postpetiole similarly sculptured but sometimes with the rugular component vestigial or the

sculpture reduced, but never completely absent. First gastral tergite unsculptured or at most with faint

shagreening at the extreme base. All dorsal surfaces of head and body with sparse, short blunt stout hairs,

those on the first gastral tergite generally slightly longer than on the alitrunk but shorter than the maximum
width of the hind tibia. Scapes and tibiae only with short, fine appressed pubescence. Colour yellow to light

brown, sometimes with the gaster darker than the remainder but often uniformly coloured.

This small, very successful tramp species most probably originated in Africa as all of its closest

relatives are restricted to the Ethiopian region. Within the group simillimum is closest to

delagoense, bothae and rhetidum, sharing the characters of strongly developed scrobes and

frontal carinae and dense ground-sculpture. Its separation from these species is discussed under

their respective descriptions.

T. simillimum is not a particularly variable species but West African populations tend to have

the head at the lower end of the width-range given above, giving them a relatively high CL There

is also a tendency in these forms to develop a gaster which is distinctly darker in colour than the

head and alitrunk. Whether this is significant is not yet understood and at present I am of the

opinion that the species as described above represents a single taxon.

Material examined (Ethiopian region)

Ivory Coast: Lamto {J. Levieux). Ghana: Legon {D. Leston); Tafo {D. Louis). Nigeria: Gambari {B.

Taylor); Gambari {B. Bolton); Ile-Ife {J. Medler); Lagos {B. Malkin). Principe L {Gradwell & Snow').

Tanzania: Lake Manyara {B. Cooper). Zambia: Kapiri Mpochi (£". S. Ross & R. E. Leech). Malawi: Zomba
(no name). Mozambique: Zambesi Riv. {G. Arnold); Vila Machado (£. S. Ross & R. E. Leech). Rhodesia:

Sibi Valley {G. Arnold). South Africa: Cape, Table Mt {Womesley).

For material examined from elsewhere in the Old World see Bolton (1977) and in the New
World see Bolton (1979), and included references.
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The caespitum-group

Antennae with 12 segments. Sting appendage triangular or dentiform. Anterior clypeal margin entire,

without a median notch. Frontal carinae short, sometimes virtually absent, not extending back as far as

posterior margins of eyes and usually much shorter. Antennal scrobes absent. Antennal scapes relatively

short, SI < 100. Metanotal groove almost always impressed in profile, even if only weakly so. Propodeum
armed with a pair of short teeth or denticles, sometimes only with minute tubercles or angles; this

armament usually shorter than the metapleural lobes, rarely slightly longer. Petiole in profile commonly
with the node quite high and with a short dorsal surface. In dorsal view the petiole node usually distinctly

broader than long. Dorsal surfaces of alitrunk, pedicel segments and first gastral tergite with elongate fine,

apically acute hairs at least in part, never with all hairs short, stout and blunt. Antennal scapes and dorsal

(outer) surfaces of hind tibiae only with short pubescence, varying from suberect to appressed in elevation.

Several taxa from the Ethiopian region were originally described as infraspecific forms of

caespitum but all of these except nautarum are correctly referred to the simillimum-group and

should be excluded from all further consideration of caespitum and its allies. Thus the sole

previously described member of the caespit um-group in this region is : Tetramorium nautarum

Santschi stat. n. (provisional). This was originally described as Tetramorium caespitum st.

nautarum Santschi, 1918^: 156. Holotype worker, Annobon I. (Reichensperger) (NM, Basle)

[examined].

The type-locality of Annobon I. strongly suggests that nautarum is an introduction, probably

originating in southern Europe. It is here provisionally granted the status of a good species until

the taxonomy of the Palaearctic caespitum-gvoup has been worked out, but I doubt very much
that it will retain this status once the group has been revised; it will probably fall as a synonym of

one of the European species.

It can be stressed here that the traditional system of separating caespitum-group species from

those related to simillimum, used so often by authors dealing with Palaearctic forms, does not

function on a world-wide basis. The character used was the condition of the frontal carinae

which were usually stated as absent in caespitum-group and present in the simillimum-group.

Whilst this more or less holds good for the former group (even though there is some variation), it

certainly does not apply to the latter as more than half the species related to simillimum have the

frontal carinae absent or in various stages of reduction. It was overreliance on this single

character which led to the description of so many Ethiopian region taxa as infraspecific forms of

caespitum, merely because their frontal carinae were not as strongly developed as in simillimum

itself.

The consistent separation of the members of the two groups is best reflected by the pilosity,

which applies throughout both species-groups. In the simillimum-group the hairs on the dorsal

alitrunk (and also elsewhere) are short, stout and blunt or truncated apically, whilst species of

the caespitum-group have hairs which are elongate, fine and apically acute.

The convexum-group

Antennae with 12 segments. Sting appendage triangular or dentiform. Mandibles smooth and shining with

scattered pits. Anterior clypeal margin entire, without a median notch or impression. Frontal carinae very

short {convexum) or absent {wadje). Antennal scrobes absent. Antennal scapes short, SI 68-75. Eyes of

moderate size, the maximum diameter 0-24-0-27 x HW. Propodeum absolutely unarmed or with a pair of

short teeth. Petiole nodiform, with a short thick anterior peduncle; in dorsal view node slightly broader

than long. Pilosity consisting of numerous fine standing hairs which are acute apically {convexum) or of

minute appressed hairs only [wadje), never with short, stout, apically blunt hairs. Appendages without

standing long hairs, either with short appressed or suberect-subdecumbent pubescence.

The two small species placed in this group are put together for convenience and do not appear to

be related. Neither of them is obviously related to any known group of Tetramorium and their

affinities are unclear. Reasons for isolating them from various groups with which they seem to

have affinities are given under the species diagnoses.
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Tetramorium convexum sp. n.

HoLOTYPEWORKER.TL 19, HL 046, HW0-38, CI 83, SL 0-26, SI 68, PW0-26, AL 0-52.

Mandibles smooth and shining, highly polished and with a few minute pits. Anterior clypeal margin

convex, without trace of a median notch or impression. Median clypeal carina absent, the clypeus

unsculptured. Frontal carinae very short and weak, ending in front of the level of the midlengths of the eyes.

Antennal scrobes completely absent. Scapes relatively short and stout (SI range 68-70). Eyes at the exact

midlength of the sides of the head, maximum diameter of eye 010, about 0-26 x HW, with 6-7 ommatidia in

the longest row. The eyes are roughly circular in outline, the longitudinal axis only minimally greater than

the vertical. Alitrunk in profile with an extremely shallow flattened area between promesonotum and
propodeum forming a vestigial impression. Propodeum absolutely unarmed, without the slightest trace of

spines or teeth, the dorsum and declivity meeting in an even, shallowly convex curve. Metapleural lobes

reduced to a pair of narrow, low blunt flanges. Petiole in profile with a short, thick anterior peduncle the

dorsal surface of which forms a shallowly concave arc with the anterior face of the node. Petiole node itself

squat and low, with both antero- and posterodorsal angles blunt. In dorsal view the node subglobular,

rounded and slightly broader than long. Dorsum of head mostly smooth and shining, with only the faintest

vestiges of undefined sculpture between the remnants of the frontal carinae and with 2-3 very feeble short

striae immediately behind the posterior clypeal margin. Dorsal alitrunk with a few very weak longitudinal

rugulae and the petiole also with some faint fine rugulae visible. Postpetiole with only the most minute

vestiges of rugular sculpture. Gaster smooth and shining. All dorsal surfaces of head and body with

numerous fine, soft hairs which are acute apically. Antennal scapes and dorsal (outer) surfaces of middle

and hind tibiae with short suberect to subdecumbent pubescence. Head dark brown, the remainder of the

body and the appendages dull yellow, much lighter in shade than the head.

Paratype workers. TL 1-9-20, HL 0-46-0-47, HW0-39-O-40, CI 84-85, SL 0-27-O-28, SI 69-70, PW0-26,

AL 0-52-0-54 (2 measured). Maximum diameter of eye 010, about 0-25-0-26x HW. As holotype but one

with a single feeble lateral rugula on the clypeus.

Holotype worker, Ghana: Aburi, 11. v. 1969 (P. Room) (BMNH).
Paratypes. 2 workers with same data as holotype (BMNH; MCZ, Cambridge).

A minute but easily defined leaf-litter inhabiting species, convexum does not appear to have any

known close relatives. It is grouped for convenience here with wadje as the two have a number of

characters in common (see species-group diagnosis) but I am sure that these have been acquired

convergently and do not represent a true relationship.

T. convexum is isolated from all other species with 12-merous antennae by its combination of

very small size, smooth mandibles, entire clypeal margin, very short frontal carinae, reduced

sculpture, absolutely unarmed propodeum, fine acute pilosity, and standing pubescence on the

appendages.

It is tempting to associate convexum with the members of the simillimum-group, but the form of

the pilosity and the presence of standing pubescence on the scapes and tibiae militate against it.

Similarly, many of its characters are in accord with those seen in caespitwn and its allies, but the

form of the petiole is wrong, the pronotal angles are rounded in convexum and the head does not

have the broad, flattened aspect pf the caespitum-%roMX> members.

It corresponds in many respects with the smaller, less strongly sculptured species of the

shilohense-group (subcoecum-complex) but of course in these forms the eyes are very small or

minute, whilst the eyes of convexum are quite large and conspicuous.

As stated above, it is grouped here with wadje, for the sake of convenience, another species

without obvious relatives. The two are easily separable as convexum has erect hairs on the

dorsal alitrunk and the propodeum is unarmed, whilst in wadje erect hairs are absent and the

propodeum has a pair of short triangular teeth.

Tetramorium wadje sp. n.

Holotype worker. TL 2-3, HL 0-55, HW0-45, CI 82, SL 32, SI 71, PW0-32, AL 0-64.

Mandibles smooth and shining with scattered small pits. Anterior clypeal margin entire, without trace of

a median notch. Median clypeal carina weakly defined but present. Frontal carinae absent, the frontal lobes

not extending beyond the limits of the impressions within which the antennae are articulated. Antennal
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scrobes completely absent, the head evenly transversely convex between the eyes. Antennal scapes short (SI

range 69-75 in type-series). Eyes moderate, maximum diameter 01 2, about 0-27 x HWand with 6

ommatidia in the longest row. With the alitrunk in profile the promesonotal dorsum more or less flat and on

a slightly higher level than the propodeal dorsum so that there is a shallow step-down between the two
surfaces. Propodeal dorsum very shallowly convex and ending in a pair of very short, broad teeth which are

shorter than the low blunt metapleural lobes. Petiole in profile with a short, thick anterior peduncle which

has a conspicuous tooth ventrally. Tergal portion of node slightly higher than the dorsal length, the node
narrowing slightly from base to apex and with the posterodorsal angle more bluntly rounded than the

anterodorsal. In dorsal view the node very slightly broader than long. Dorsum of head with numerous very

fine weak irregular longitudinal rugulae superimposed upon a finely punctulate or granular ground-

sculpture. Dorsal surfaces of alitrunk, petiole and postpetiole unsculptured or at most with vestigial

superficial shagreening, the surface to a large extent shining. First gastral tergite unsculptured except for

minute pits from which the hairs arise. Standing hairs absent from all dorsal surfaces of the head and body,

but all dorsal surfaces with appressed pubescence or appressed very short, fine hairs. Appendages only with

appressed fine pubescence. Colour uniform dull yellow.

Paratype workers. TL 2-2-2-3, HL 0-54^0-56, HW0-44^-45, CI 81-83, SL 0-3 1-0-34, SI 69-75, PW
0-31-0-32, AL 0-62-0-64 (6 measured). Maximum diameter of eye 011-012, about 0-24^-27 x HWand
with 5-6 ommatidia in the longest row. In some the propodeal spines and metapleural lobes are somewhat
more strongly developed than in the holotype and the sculpture of the dorsal alitrunk may be more or less

effaced.

Holotype worker, Ghana: Aburi, l.iii.l969 {P. Room) (BMNH).
Paratypes. Ghana: 2 workers and 1 female with same data as holotype; 3 workers, Tafo, K2, 23.ix.1975

(C. Campbell). Nigeria: 1 worker, C.R.I.N., Onipe, tree 19/18, 14.1.1975, blackpod project {B. Taylor).

(BMNH; MCZ, Cambridge.)

This small species has no known close relatives but may perhaps be descended from the

simillimum-group. Most of the reductions seen in the />ower /-complex of that group are taken to

extremes in wadje but, and this is critical, the short blunt hairs characteristic of all members of

the simillimum-group are absent in wadje, being replaced by minute appressed fine hairs all over

the body. Because of this wadje is excluded from that group and is placed here with convexum,

purely for convenience. The two species have a number of characters in commonas noted in the

species-group diagnosis, but they are easily separated as convexum has numerous fine hairs on
the dorsal surfaces of the head and body and lacks propodeal armament.

The sericeiventre-group

(Figs 101-111)

Antennae with 12 segments. Sting appendage triangular to pennant-shaped. Mandibles longitudinally

striate (except in longicorne), usually coarsely so. Median portion of clypeus evenly convex and entire;

generally with a narrow anterior apron but without trace of a median notch or impression. Lateral portions

of clypeus characteristically shaped: in full face view (Fig. 103) the raised portions in front of the antennal

insertions tilted forward so that the internal face is visible, and the central section of the raised portion

projecting forwards as a lobe or tooth which obscures part of the basal border of the mandible on each side.

When the head is viewed from above and slightly behind (Fig. 104) the raised lateral portions of the clypeus

are seen to rise to a peak in front of the antennal insertions and then slope down very steeply towards the

median part of the clypeus. Antennal scapes long, SI 100 or usually greater. Frontal carinae short, feeble,

usually ending at or before the level of the posterior margins of the eyes (short but strongly developed in

longicorne). Antennal scrobes absent. Alitrunk in profile long and low, the propodeum armed with a pair of

spines. Metapleural lobes usually elongate-triangular, usually about as long as the propodeal spines and

running roughly parallel to them. Petiole node in profile rectangular, longer than high; in dorsal view

usually longer than broad but sometimes only about as long as broad. Sculpture varying from species to

species but basically of a dense punctulate or granular ground-sculpture overlaid in places, by rugulae on the

head and alitrunk. Pilosity variable in density in the group and used to divide into a number of complexes of

closely related species, as discussed below.

The sericeiventre-group contains 1 3 species, all of which are distributed in grassland, savannah,

semi-desert or desert conditions in Africa. Many of the species have a very wide range indeed and
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sericeiventre itself is found throughout the continent from the Mediterranean to the Cape, as well

as occurring in the Arabian peninsula and the Malagasy region. It seems capable of existing

anywhere that the soil is sandy or well-drained and where there is no continuous cover of tree

canopy, so that the ground receives direct insolation. Other species have smaller ranges than this.

Someare known only from a single country at present, for instance xuthum, asetyum and petersi

from Ghana, Nigeria and South West Africa respectively; and bulawayeme and glads tonei from

Rhodesia. Others, represented only sporadically in collections, indicate a wide range in the

Ethiopian region but at a density much lower than that of the ubiquitous sericeiventre. Here fall

khyarum, known from Ivory Coast, Nigeria, Zaire and Botswana, and longicorne, the most

abberant member of the group, from Nigeria, Kenya, Tanzania and Rhodesia.

Two members of the group, asetyum and xuthum, are known to prey on ants of the genus

Pheidole, though whether this habit is more widespread in the group remains unknown. It is

amazing that the feeding habits of sericeiventre, perhaps the commonest tetramoriine ant in

Africa, are not better known (but see Levieux, 1972).

Within the group the species may be divided into two complexes based on pilosity characters.

The first of these, the bequaerti-compXex, contains the four species bequaerti, bulawayense,

hortorum, xuthum, which are characterized by the presence of numerous or abundant short,

standing hairs on the antennal scapes and on the tibiae of the middle and hind legs. The first

three named are very closely related and have the hairs on the body and appendages spaced out

and relatively stout. The final species has, on the other hand, a dense pelt of soft fine pilosity

which sets it apart from the first three.

The second complex, based on sericeiventre, has members in which the scapes and tibiae lack

standing hairs of any description, only short decumbent to appressed pubescence being present.

There is a gradation of body pilosity within the complex and the nine species present in it can be

associated together as follows.

The species asetyum, khyarum, petersi and sepositum are more densely hairy forms with hairs

present on the propodeal dorsum and usually also' projecting from the sides of the head behind

the eyes (not in khyarum). The less densely hairy species include gladstonei, quadrispinosum and
sericeiventre, in which hairs are absent both from the propodeal dorsum and from the sides of the

head behind the eyes.

These reductions in pilosity are taken to extremes in longicorne, where the dorsal alitrunk is

entirely devoid of hairs, but this species is also specialized in other respects as its eyes are larger

than is usual in this group; the frontal carinae, though short, are strongly developed, and the

mandibles lack the longitudinal striation present in all other species of the group.

Finally there is microgyna. This is an inquiline species known only from females found in nests

of sepositum and sericeiventre in Rhodesia and South Africa. Nothing is known of its habits.

Tetramorium asetyum sp. n.

(Fig. 101)

HoLOTYPEWORKER.TL 41, HL 094, HW 80, CI 85, SL 0-89, SI 111, PW0-58, AL 112.

Mandibles coarsely longitudinally striate. Anterior clypeal margin entire, without trace of a median
notch. Median clypeal carina sharply developed and conspicuous. Frontal carinae very short and feeble,

asymmetrical in the holotype, the right-hand side carina ending in front of the level of the anterior margins

of the eyes whilst the left-hand side carina runs almost to the level of the midlengths of the eyes before

fading out. The paratype specimens have symmetrical carinae varying between ending in front of the eyes

and reaching back almost to the level of their posterior margins, but always very feeble and weak. Antennal
scrobes absent. Scapes long, SI > 100 (range 1 1 1-1 18 in type-series). Maximum diameter of eyes 0-20, about
0-25 X HW, the longest row with 12-13 ommatidia. Propodeum in profile armed with a pair of spines which

are slightly longer than the metapleural lobes, the latter broad basally but narrowly spiniform at the apex.

Petiole node in profile long and low, the dorsal length greater than the height of the tergal portion. In dorsal

view the petiole node about as long as broad. Dorsum of head finely but strongly longitudinally rugulose,

with a weak reticulum occipitally and with a conspicuous reticulate-punctate ground-sculpture everywhere.
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Dorsal alitrunk longitudinally coarsely rugose, the rugae strongest on the pronotum; ground-sculpture

reduced, feeble everywhere on the dorsal alitrunk but particularly inconspicuous on the pronotum. Petiole

and postpetiole coarsely rugulose, the spaces between rugulae densely punctate. First gastral tergite densely

sculptured everywhere and opaque, the sculpture consisting of very fine punctulae or shagreening, the

punctures often aligned (especially basally), giving the impression of extremely fine striation or costulation.

All dorsal surfaces of head and body densely clothed with erect or suberect hairs, the propodeal dorsum

alone with 4-5 pairs, other surfaces correspondingly densely hairy. With the head in full-face view the

sides with numerous stout hairs projecting beyond the outline, those in front of the eyes distinctly longer

than those behind; behind the eyes with at least 10 projecting hairs on each side. Dorsal (outer) surfaces of

hind tibiae with elongate fine pubescence which is decumbent to appressed. Antennal scapes with short

appressed pubescence and also with scattered short hairs which are suberect or subdecumbent. Colour

uniform dark brown, with a reddish tint.

Paratype workers. TL 3-9-41, HL 0-90-0-94, HW0-74^-80, CI 81-85, SL 0-86-0-90, SI 111-118, PW
0-54-0-58, AL 1 06-1 14 (4 measured). Maximum diameter of eye 01 8-0-20, about 0-24-0-26 x HW.
As holotype, with the variqtion noted above. Gastral sculpture is dense and obvious in all members of the

type-series, but noting the variation possible in this sculpture in other members of the group it is most

probable that more lightly sculptured individuals will be found.

Holotype worker, Nigeria: 18 km N. of Mokwa, 29.iv.1977, prey on Pheidole (C. Longhurst) (BMNH).

Paratypes. 4 workers and 2 females (one alate), with same data as holotype (BMNH; MCZ, Cambridge).

Only two known species in the sericeiventre-comxAQx of this group have abundant pilosity

projecting from the sides of the head behind the eyes, asetyum SLudpetersi. Differentiation of the

two is given under the latter heading.

Tetramorium bequaerti Forel

(Fig. 107)

Tetramorium bequaerti Forel, 1913a: 318. Syntype workers, Zaire: Katanga, Lake Kabwe, I6.vii.I9II

(Bequaert) (MRAC, Tervuren; MHN, Geneva) [examined].

Tetramorium humile Santschi, 191 3^: 434. Syntype worker, female, Tanzania: Morogoro (NM, Basle)

[female examined]. Syn. n.

Worker. TL 4-3-4-6, HL 0-98-1 05, HW0-84-0-90, CI 85-87, SL 0-90-0-94, SI 104-106, PW0-66-0-70, AL
1-28-1-32 (5 measured).

Mandibles strongly longitudinally striate. Anterior clypeal margin entire, without trace of a median
notch. Median clypeal carina strongly developed. Frontal carinae short and vestigial, at most extending

back to level of midlengths of eyes, generally shorter; frontal carinae always very fine, sometimes indistinct

except for immediately behind the frontal lobes. Antennal scrobes absent. Scapes long, SI > 100. Eyes

moderate, maximum diameter 0-21-0-24, about 0-23-0-26 x HW. With the head in profile the lower

occipital corner strongly projecting into a blunt lobe or lug which at its apex is about as broad as the

maximum eye diameter. Propodeum armed with a pair of elongate spines, the metapleural lobes broadly

triangular, elongate and running roughly parallel to the propodeal spines, which are narrower. Petiole node

in profile elongate, rectangular, the dorsal length greater than the height of the tergal portion. In dorsal view

the node longer than broad. Dorsum of head feebly sculptured, usually only with a sparse superficial

punctulation or granulation, sometimes also with a few weak longitudinal striae. Sides of head in front of

and below eyes with fine rugular sculpture, reticulate in places. Dorsal alitrunk with fine, delicate

longitudinal striae or rugulae and with a fine, fairly dense but superficial punctulate-granular ground-

sculpture. Petiole and postpetiole with same ground-sculpture as is seen on alitrunk but with a stronger

rugular component also present which may form meshes on the sides and dorsum. First gastral tergite finely

punctulate-shagreened everywhere. All surfaces of head and body and all surfaces of scapes, femora and

tibiae with abundant short, blunt, erect to suberect stout hairs. Colour dull red.

Of the four species of the /)e<7Maer//-complex, characterized by their possession of standing hairs

on the scapes and tibiae, bequaerti is easily separated from the other three (bulawayense,

hortorum, xuthum) by its larger size, short blunt pilosity, and especially by the presence in

bequaerti of a prominent lobe or lug at the lower occipital corner, not seen in related species

(compare Figs 106 and 107).
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Tetramorium bulawayense Forel stat. n.

(Fig. 106)

Tetramorium bequaerti st. bulawayensis Forel, 19136: 119. Syntype workers, Rhodesia: Bulawayo,
(15).ii.l913 {G. Arnold) (BMNH; MHN, Geneva; MCZ, Cambridge) [examined].

Tetramorium bequaerti st. bruni Santschi, 1917: 285. Holotype worker, Rhodesia: Hillside, 26.vii.1913 {G.

Arnold) (NM, Bulawayo) [examined]. Syn. n.

Tetramorium bequaerti race bruni var. mashona Arnold, 1926: 254. Syntype workers, Rhodesia: Umtali,
(9).vi.l920 {G. Arnold) (NM, Bulawayo; BMNH; MCZ, Cambridge) [examined]. [Name unavailable].

Worker. TL 3-0-3-5, HL 0-70-0-80, HW0-60-0-66, CI 83-87, SL 0-62-0-72, SI 103-109, PW0-46-0-52, AL
0-84^-95 (25 measured).

Mandibles strongly longitudinally striate. Anterior clypeal margin entire, without a median notch or

impression. Median clypeal carina distinct. Frontal carinae short, usually extending back to about the level

of the midlengths of the eyes, in some individuals slightly shorter or longer. Although the frontal carinae

are fine and narrow they are distinctive due to the feeble sculpture of the head. Antennal scrobes absent.

Scapes long, SI > 100. Eyes moderate, maximum diameter 016-018, about 0-25-0-27 x HW. Occipital

margin of head rounding into sides in full-face view ; in profile the lower occipital corners rounded, not

drawn out into a projecting blunt lobe or lug. Propodeal spines in profile relatively short, narrow and acute.

Metapleural lobes elongate-triangular, usually about as long as the propodeal spines and running parallel

to them. Petiole node in profile low and rectangular, the dorsal length greater than the height of the tergum

of the node. In dorsal view the petiole node as long as or slightly longer than broad. Sculpture of head feeble,

in most with a few very shallow or vestigial longitudinal rugulae and with a fine, faint superficial punctulate

ground-sculpture. In some samples the ground-sculpture is more pronounced and the rugulae vestigial,

whilst in many the entire sculpture is vestigial so that the head is virtually smooth dorsally. Dorsal alitrunk

usually with feeble and sparse longitudinal rugulae on the promesonotum, and with faint punctulate or

granular ground-sculpture. As on the head one or both of these components may be vestigial. Propodeal

dorsum generally more strongly sculptured, commonly with transverse rugulae or more pronounced
punctulation, or with both. Rarely this area as weakly sculptured as the promesonotum. Petiole and
postpetiole usually finely punctulate, only rarely with this reduced, and also usually with fairly conspicuous

rugulose sculpture also present. First gastral tergite finely sculptured, in all samples examined, at least

basally. All dorsal surfaces of head and body with numerous standing hairs, quite slender, elongate and
generally pointed apically. Antennal scapes, femora and tibiae with numerous spaced-out, short straight

hairs projecting from the shafts. Colour varying from reddish yellow to dull red.

Tlie four species known in the bequaerti-corcvpXQX of this group are characterized by their

possession of numerous standing hairs on the scapes and tibiae. Of them xuthum is a small dark

species covered everywhere with a dense pelt of short, soft hairs, and bequaerti is a larger species

having the lower occipital corner on each side of the head drawn out into a lobe or lug, and also

having short, stout, blunt body-pilosity. The two remaining, bulawayense and hortorum, form a

very close species-pair and may in fact represent two extremes of a single species. Notes on their

separation are given under hortorum.

Material examined
Rhodesia: Khami {G. Arnold); Bulawayo {G. Arnold); Umtali (G. Arnold).

Tetramorium gladstonei Forel

Tetramorium gladstonei Forel, 1913c: 219. Syntype workers, Rhodesia : Shiloh (G. Arnold) (MHN, Geneva)
[examined].

Worker. TL 3-8-4-5, HL 0-94^1 08, HW0-82-0-90, CI 83-88, SL 0-82-0-96, SI 100-109, PW0-58-0-66, AL
M8-1-34 (20 measured).

Mandibles coarsely longitudinally striate. Anterior clypeal margin entire, without trace of a median
impression. Median clypeal carina distinct. Frontal carinae short and no more strongly developed than the

remaining cephalic rugae, usually ending at about the level of the midlengths of the eyes but fairly

frequently extending back to the level of their posterior margins. Antennal scrobes absent. Scapes relatively

long, SI usually > 100, only rarely as low as 100. Maximum diameter of eye 01 9-0-22, about
0-22-0-25 X HW. Propodeum armed with a pair of short acute spines which are about as long as or slightly

longer than the metapleural lobes; the latter elongate-triangular and running parallel to the propodeal
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spines. Petiole node low and rectangular in profile, the dorsal length greater than the height of the tergum. In

dorsal view the petiole node is usually longer than broad, but in a few it is roughly as broad as long.

Dorsum of head strongly and quite densely longitudinally rugose, the ground-sculpture almost entirely

effaced so that the spaces between the rugae are quite smooth and very shiny. Promesonotum similarly

coarsely longitudinally rugose with virtually smooth interspaces but propodeal dorsum with variable

sculpture, the rugae either irregular or strongly transverse (oblique in one worker). Petiole and postpetiole

strongly rugose. Basal quarter to one-third of first gastral tergite finely costulate, the spaces punctulate or

shagreened; more apical portion of sclerite unsculptured. All dorsal surfaces of head and body except the

propodeum with scattered standing hairs. Propodeum without hairs dorsally, the closest pair situated at or

just in front of the site of the metanotal groove. Scapes and tibiae with fine decumbent to appressed

pubescence only. Colour dark red, with the gaster blackish, glossy.

Along with quadrispinosum and sericeiventre this species forms a triad of closely related forms

within the sericeiventre-comxAQX. The three together are characterized by their reduced pilosity,

hairs being absent from the scapes, tibiae, sides of head behind eyes and propodeal dorsum. T.

gladstonei is separated from its allies by its very strong rugose sculpture and suppressed ground-

sculpture. In the two related species either the ground-sculpture is a very conspicuous reticulate-

punctate mat or the rugosity is vestigial or absent.

Material examined
Rhodesia: Shiloh {G. Arnold); Umtali (G. Arnold); Lonely Mines (G. Arnold); Wankie Nat. Pk {W. L.

Brown).

Tetramorium hortorum Arnold

Tetramorium hortorum Arnold, 1958: 121, figs 2, 2a. Syntype workers, Rhodesia: Victoria Falls, 14.ii.l953

{G. Arnold) (NM, Bulawayo) [examined].

Worker. TL 30-3-2, HL 0-72-0-74, HW0-60-0-64, CI 83-86, SL 0-62-0-66, SI 103-105, PW0-45-0-50, AL
0-86-0-96 (5 measured).

Answering to the description of bulawayense (see above) in all particulars except sculpture, which is

denser and coarser in hortorum, as follows.

Dorsum of head finely, densely and conspicuously longitudinally rugulose with dense reticulate-

punctulate or granular ground-sculpture. Occipital region with a weak ruguloreticulum or at least with

numerous anastomoses or cross-meshes. Sides of head in front and behind eye with reticular rugulae, the

sides above the eye densely punctulate and sometimes with sparse rugulae. Dorsal alitrunk finely rugulose,

longitudinal on the promesonotum but predominantly transverse on the propodeum. Some traces of

reticulation may be present on pronotum. Entire alitrunk with dense reticulate-punctate ground-sculpture

between the rugulae. Petiole and postpetiole finely rugulose, usually irregular or even reticulate in places,

the interspaces punctulate. First gastral tergite finely and densely sculptured, at least basally. Otherwise as

bulawayense.

In the last analysis hortorum is really no more than a densely sculptured version of bulawayense

and the two may eventually be shown to be variants of a single species. For the present, however,

I have elected to keep them separate as no intermediates are known, despite the fact that

sculptural density and intensity are notoriously variable in this species-group.

Tetramorium khyarum sp. n.

(Fig. Ill)

HOLOTYPEWORKER.TL 40, HL 0-96, HW0-77, CI 80, SL 0-87, SI 113, PW0-58, AL 118.

Mandibles coarsely longitudinally striate. Anterior clypeal margin entire, without trace of a median

impression but the median carina sharp and distinct. Frontal carinae short, extending back approximately

to level of midlengths of eyes. Antennal scrobes absent. Scapes long, SI > 100. Maximum diameter of eye

0-20, about 0-26 x HW. Propodeum armed with a pair of spines which are paralleled below by the elongate

metapleural lobes, which are narrowly triangular. Petiole with an elongate node in profile, the dorsal length

of which is greater than the height of the tergal portion. In dorsal view the node is longer than broad.

Dorsum of head finely longitudinally rugulose, the spaces between rugulae with superficial punctulate

ground-sculpture. Occipital region with a feeble reticulum towards the comers but centrally this disappears
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and is replaced by a few feeble longitudinal rugulae with 1-2 faint anastomoses. Dorsal alitrunk

longitudinally rugose with conspicuous fine punctulate ground-sculpture, the rugae strongest on the

pronotum. Petiole and postpetiole finely and irregularly rugose, with fine punctulate ground-sculpture.

First gastral tergite blanketed by dense minute punctulation or shagreening and with dense, extremely fine

striolae so that the surface is completely opaque and has a silky appearance. All dorsal surfaces of head and
body with stout standing hairs, the propodeal dorsum with only a single pair, situated above the spiracles or

slightly forward from this position. Scapes and tibiae only with short decumbent or appressed pubescence.

Sides of head behind eyes without projecting hairs. Colour dull red, the gaster blackish brown.

Paratype workers. TL 4(>-4-3, HL 0-96-100, HW0-76-0-80, CI 79-81, SL 0-87-0-90, SI 113-118, PW
0-56-0-62, AL 1- 16-1 -22 (4 measured). As holotype but some with the occipital sculpture more pronounced.

Maximum diameter of eye 018-0-20, about 0-24^-26 x HW.

Holotype worker, Nigeria: Zaria, ll.iii.l969 {D. Simpson) (BMNH).
Paratypes. 4 workers with same data as holotype (BMNH; MCZ, Cambridge).

Non-paratypic material examined. Ivory Coast: Plantation Niecky {W. L. Brown). Zaire: Matadi {E. S.

Ross & R. E. Leech); Zambi (//. O. Lang). Botswana: Nkate (Ver nay- Lang); Xani Pan (A. Russell-Smith).

In the sericeiventre-complex of this group khyarum is characterized by its lack of projecting hairs

behind the eyes and its possession of a single pair of hairs on the propodeal dorsum. It is most

closely allied to sepositum but here the sides of the head have projecting hairs and the propodeum
has numerous pairs of standing hairs. As in most other species of this complex there is

considerable variation in sculpture between different populations, and in the non-paratypic

material the main features are as follows.

Sculpture of the first gastral tergite may be reduced to a basal band covering the basal quarter

of the sclerite, the remainder being smooth and shining. The punctulate ground-sculpture of the

head and alitrunk may be enhanced in some populations and reduced in others, and the same
applies to the rugular intensity on the alitrunk and pedicel segments. Measurements of non-

paratypic material give the range TL 3-9-4-4, HL 0-88-1 00, HW0-72-0-80, CI 79-84, SL
0-82-0-90, SI 111-118, PWand AL within paratype range (20 measured). As can be seen from

the material examined khyarum is widely distributed in savannah and grassland in the western

half of the continent but does not seem to be very common. It is not yet known from the eastern

half of Africa.

Tetramorium longicorne Forel

(Figs 105, 110)

Tetramorium longicorne Forel, 19076: 13. Holotype worker, Kenya: Mto-ya-kifaru (Katona) (MHN,
Geneva) [examined].

Worker. TL 4-4-51, HL 0-98-114, HW0-86-100, CI 85-89, SL 0-96-110, SI 1 10-120, PW0-62-0-78, AL
1-28-1-42 (20 measured).

Mandibles usually densely punctulate-shagreened, sometimes also with some delicate longitudinal

striation. Median portion of clypeus broad, sloping, transversely and longitudinally more or less flat in its

anterior half. Anterior clypeal margin convex and entire, with an anterior apron which projects over the

basal mandibular denticle. Median clypeal carina not developed, the broad expanse of the clypeus traversed

by a few weak rugulae, all of which are about equally strongly developed. Frontal carinae running back to

the level of the posterior margins of the eyes or just beyond it, strongly developed and distinctly raised

above the surrounding areas so that the space between them forms a raised platform, especially anteriorly.

Antennal scrobes absent. Scapes long, SI > 100 (SL usually approximately equal to HL). Eyes large,

maximum diameter 0-27-0-32, about 0-30-0-33 x HW. Anterior pronotum with a strong but blunt

transverse crest separating the dorsum from the anterior declivity. Propodeum armed with a pair of long,

strong spines which are much longer than the low, bluntly triangular metapleural lobes. Petiole in profile

with an elongate, fairly stout peduncle and a node which is roughly square, although the antero- and

posterodorsal angles tend to be blunt. Postpetiole in profile with the sternite produced into a blunt ventral

process. Petiole node in dorsal view usually broader than long, rarely about as broad as long. Dorsum of

head longitudinally rugose between the frontal carinae, but occiput and sides of head between eye and

frontal carinae reticulate-rugose. Ground-sculpture between the rugae everywhere of fine punctulation or

dense shagreening so that the surfaces have a rough appearance. Dorsal alitrunk rugose, usually strongly
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SO, the rugae predominantly longitudinal and strongest on the pronotum, but often irregular, meandering

or with some cross-meshes. Ground-sculpture as on head. Dorsal surfaces of petiole and postpetiole finely,

densely and generally irregularly rugulose, although on the postpetiole the rugulae may be mostly

longitudinal. Spaces between rugulae packed with punctulate or granular ground-sculpture. Gastral

sculpture variable in extent and intensity but at least the basal third of the first tergite (usually more) with

dense longitudinal striae or costulate, the spaces between which are filled with fine punctulation. This

sculpture always strongest basally, becoming fainter posteriorly on the sclerite. Pilosity very reduced,

consisting only of a few scattered very short hairs on the dorsal head and first gastral tergite and sometimes

a few similar hairs on the pedicel segments. Sparse longer hairs are present on the remaining gastral

segments behind the first but hairs are completely absent from the dorsal alitrunk and the sides of the head.

Scapes and tibiae have short appressed pubescence. Colour dull red, the gaster darker.

A very conspicuous species in this group, longicorne is easily identified by its lack of hair on the

alitrunk, large eyes, broad clypeus, strong frontal carinae and mandibles which are not strongly

longitudinally striate. It is not obviously closely related to any other member of the group and
must be regarded as a distinct offshoot, occupying a complex of its own, as discussed under the

species-group heading.

T. longicorne is widely distributed in the savannah and open grassland zones of the Ethiopian

region but appears to be relatively uncommon.

Material examined

Nigeria : Damaturu {E. S. Ross & K. Lorenzeri). Kenya : Wamba{M. E. Irwin & E. S. Ross) ; Namanga (£.

S. Ross & R. E. Leech). Tanzania: Ukiriguru {A. D. Robertson); Morogoro (£". S. Ross & R. E. Leech).

Rhodesia : Bulawayo {G. Arnold); Lonely Mines {G. Arnold); Wankie Nat. Pk {W. L. Brown); Umtali, Cecil

Kop (W. L. Brown); Nantwich {G. Arnold); Balla-Balla {G. Arnold).

Tetramorium microgyna Santschi

Tetramorium microgyna Santschi, 1918a: 132. Holotype female. South Africa: Natal, 1895 (Haviland)

(NM, Basle) [examined].

Female. TL 3-0-3-5, HL 0-72-0-76, HW0-62-O-66, CI 84-89, SL 0-68-0-70, SI 106-109, PW0-48-0-56, AL
1 00-1 12 (6 measured).

An inquiline species known only from females (queens) found in nests of sericeiventre and sepositum in

Rhodesia and South Africa and differing radically from the true queens of these species. Females of

microgyna are much smaller than the host workers, whereas the real females of the hosts are larger than

their workers. In terms of colour and sculpture the queens of sericeiventre and sepositum resemble their

workers, but inquiline females o{ microgyna are much lighter, usually dull yellow with brown gaster and are

much more delicately and finely sculptured. All surfaces of the head, alitrunk and pedicel segments in

microgyna are exceedingly finely and incredibly densely shagreened so that the surfaces look dull and very

finely granular. Rugulose sculpture is generally absent but in a few individuals some exceptionally fine

rugular traces are present on the dorsum of the head between the frontal carinae and more rarely laterally

on the mesoscutum. Gaster in most cases is as finely sculptured as the rest of the body but in some there are

extremely fine costulae discernible.

Material examined
Rhodesia: Woodvale {G. Arnold). South Africa: Cape, Algoa Bay (//. Brauns); Natal {^Haviland); Houw

Hock Pass (£. S. Ross & R. E. Leech).

Tetramorium petersi Forel stat. n.

Tetramorium blochmanni subsp. petersi Forel, 1910fl: 19. Syntype workers. South West Africa:

Okahandja {Peters) (MHN, Geneva) [examined].

Worker. TL 3-6-3-7, HL 0-84-0-86, HW0-68-0-72, CI 81-84, SL 0-78-0-82, SI 1 14-115, PW0-50-0-54, AL
1 00-1 06 (3 measured).

Mandibles longitudinally striate. Anterior clypeal margin entire, without trace of a median notch or

impression. Median clypeal carina strongly defined, remainder of clypeus unsculptured or at most with a

pair of very feeble rugulae. Frontal carinae short and very feebly defined behind the frontal lobes, ending at

the level of the eyes and scarcely stronger than the weak cephalic rugulae. Antennal scrobes absent.
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Maximum diameter of eye 01 9-0-20, about 0-27-O-28 x HWand with 12-13 ommatidia in the longest row.

Alitrunk in profile long and low, weakly and shallowly depressed at the level of the metanotal groove.

Propodeum armed with a pair of acute spines. Metapleural lobes long and narrowly triangular, parallel to

and as long as the propodeal spines but somewhat stouter than the latter. Petiole in profile long and low, the

dorsal length greater than the height of the tergal portion. In dorsal view the petiole node slightly longer

than broad. Dorsum of head with scattered fine irregular longitudinal rugulae, the spaces between them
with faint superficial ground-sculpture which is inconspicuous. Dorsal alitrunk with pronotum
unsculptured, or at most with a few vestigial longitudinal rugulae. Mesonotum similar but the propodeum
with fine transverse rugulae. Sides of petiole and postpetiole with sparse fine rugular sculpture which may
also be present on the dorsum of the latter, but the dorsum of the petiole with an unsculptured median strip

or area. Extreme base of first gastral tergite with exceptionally faint shagreening, the pits from which hairs

arise conspicuous. Pilosity dense and distinctive, all dorsal surfaces of head and body with numerous long

fine hairs which are acute apically, the longest of those on the pronotum about equal to the maximum
diameter of the eye. With the head in full- face view the sides behind the eyes with numerous (usually > 10 on
each side) short hairs breaking the outline of the sides. Hairs as densely present on propodeum as elsewhere

on dorsal alitrunk. Hairs on first gastral tergite elongate, fine and acute apically. Dorsal (outer) surfaces of

hind tibiae with long fine pubescence which is decumbent to appressed. Colour light brown with a slight

reddish tint, the gaster darker in shade than the alitrunk.

In the sericeiventre-complex of this group, characterized by their lack of short standing hairs on
the scapes and tibiae, three species may be isolated by their possession of relatively dense pilosity

on the head and body. These are sepositum, petersi and asetyum, all of which have hairs

projecting from the sides of the head behind the eyes and have more than one pair of hairs on the

propodeal dorsum. Also in these species the hairs on the alitrunk and gaster tend to be long,

slender and fine, broadest basally and tapering along their length to an acute apex. Of these three

species sepositum has only 1-2 long fine hairs breaking the outline of the head on each side

whereas the other two species have numerous short projecting hairs in this region, usually more
than 10 on each side and sometimes too numerous to count easily. These two remaining species,

asetyum and petersi, are separated as follows.

asetyum

Dorsum of head with fine dense longitudinal

rugulae
; ground-sculpture reticulate-punctulate

and distinct.

Eyes relatively slightly smaller, maximum
diameter 0-24-0-26 x HW.

Dorsal alitrunk coarsely longitudinally rugose.

Petiole dorsum coarsely rugulose with punctulate

spaces.

First gastral tergite coarsely sculptured

everywhere.

petersi

Dorsum of head with scattered feeble longitudinal

rugulae; ground sculpture faint and
inconspicuous.

Eyes relatively slightly larger, maximum diameter

0-27-0-28 X HW.
Dorsal alitrunk smooth or with vestigial sparse

rugular traces.

Petiole dorsum mostly or entirely smooth, not

punctulate.

First gastral tergite smooth except for very feeble

shagreening at extreme base.

Tetramorium quadrispinosum Emery

Tetramorium quadrispinosum Emery, 1886: 362, pi. 17, fig. 8. Syntype workers. South Africa: Cape of

Good Hope (L. Peringuey) (MRAC, Tervuren; MHN, Geneva) [examined].

Tetramorium blochmanniiva.T. montanum Forel, 1891 : 152, pi. 5, fig. 2a. Syntype workers, Madagascar: nr

Tamatave, Bois de I'lvondrona (C. Keller) (MHN, Geneva) [examined]. [Synonymy by Bolton, 1979:

155.]

Tetramorium blochmanni st. continentis var. eudoxia Forel, 1914: 231. Syntype worker. South Africa:

Cape Prov., Willowmore, i.l914 {G. Arnold) (MHN, Geneva) [examined]. [Name unavailable.]

Tetramorium 4-spinosum [sic] st. elegans Santschi, 1918a: 125. Syntype workers, South Africa: Cape
Prov., Willowmore (//. Brauns) (BMNH; NM, Basle) [examined]. Syn. n.

Tetramorium blochmanni var. calvum Stitz, 1923: 162. Syntype workers. South West Africa: Kuibis,

15.vii.l911 (IV. Michaelsen) (types not in MNHU,Berlin; presumed lost). Syn. n.

Tetramorium sericeiventre var. repertum Santschi, 1926: 242. Syntype workers, Mozambique: Busi Riv.,

Inhangovu (G. Arnold) (NM, Bulawayo; NM, Basle) [examined]. Syn. n.
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Tetramorium quadrispinosum race beirae Arnold, 1926: 252. Syntype workers, Mozambique: Beira,

2.vi.l920 (G. Arnold) (BMNH) [examined]. Syn. n.

Tetramorium quadrispinosum race otaviensis Arnold, 1926: 253. Syntype workers. South West Africa:
Otavi (Lightfoot) (types not found; presumed lost). Syn. n.

Tetramorium quadrispinosum st. angolense Santschi, 1930: 71. Syntype workers, Angola: Cakindo
(Monard) (NM, Basle) [examined]. Syn. n.

Tetramorium quadrispinosum st. elegans var. benguelense Santschi, 1937a: 232. Syntype workers, Angola:
Kapelongo, no. 121 (A. Monard) (NM, Basle) [examined]. [Name unavailable.]

Worker. Fitting the description of sericeiventre as regards size, pilosity and details of morphology.
Differing only in its sculpture, which is very much reduced when compared with sericeiventre. The sculpture

of quadrispinosum may be summarized as follows.

Head at most with a very feeble superficially punctulate surface sculpture, without the dense reticulate-

punctulation which gives the head a granular appearance in sericeiventre. Sometimes head of
quadrispinosum only with superficial markings, the head to a large extent virtually smooth. Rugular
sculpture fairly frequent on head but feeble when present. Dorsal alitrunk at most superficially punctulate,

very often the punctulae vestigial or effaced so that large areas or all of the surface is glossy and virtually

smooth. Rugular sculpture usually absent from alitrunk but a few very low, faint rugulae sometimes occur

on the anterior pronotum. Petiole and postpetiole faintly punctulate to ahnost smooth, rugular vestiges

very rare indeed. First gastral tergite unsculptured or at most with only the most delicate of superficial

reticulate patterns; glossy, without the dense blanketing sculpture which partially or totally covers the

gaster in sericeiventre.

Apart from the reduced sculpture there is really nothing to separate quadrispinosum and
sericeiventre, and a case could be made for synonymizing the two quite easily. However, I prefer

to keep them separate for the present as the sculptural differences do seem fairly consistent and
because the ranges of the two show only partial overlap. As pointed out under sericeiventre, the

range of that species encompasses the entire Ethiopian region outside of the densely forested

zones, and it is quite common. T. quadrispinosum on the other hand is known only from the

southern part of the continent, the territories of Angola, Botswana, Mozambique, South West
Africa and South Africa to be precise. Now, although sericeiventre is known from all of these

countries, quadrispinosum is not apparently found outside them. If quadrispinosum were merely a

reduced-sculpture variant of sericeiventre it should be found almost or quite as widely distributed

as that form. Further, both species are present in the Malagasy region and are separable on the

same differences as the Ethiopian region populations.

Material examined
Angola: Vila Salazar (B. Malkin). Botswana: Okavango, Shorobe {A. Russell- Smith). Mozambique: Beira

(G. Arnold). South Africa: Peddie, Gwanga Drift {B. Marais); Cape Prov., Montague (v. d. Merve); Table
Mts (G. Arnold); Willowmore (G. Arnold); Mossel Bay (R. E. Turner); Grahamstown {IV. L. Brown);
Grahamstown (L. Weather ill & W. L. Brown); Cape Peninsula (G. Arnold); Algoa Bay (//. Brauns);

Willowmore (//. Brauns); Sundays Riv. Valley (G. Arnold).

Tetramorium sepositum Santschi stat. n.

(Figs 102, 109)

Tetramorium gladstonei var. seposita Santschi, 1918a: 131. Syntype workers, Rhodesia: Victoria Falls (G.

Arnold) (NM, Basle) [examined].

Worker. TL 3-8-4-4, HL 0-84-0-98, HW0-68-0-80, CI 80-85, SL 0-74^0-86, SI 105-1 17, PW0-52-0-64, AL
104-1-30 (20 measured).

Mandibles strongly longitudinally striate. Anterior clypeal margin entire; median clypeal carina sharply

defined. Frontal carinae short and only weakly developed, usually ending at about the level of the posterior

margins of the eyes but sometimes fading out before reaching that level. Rarely the frontal carinae extend

behind the level of the eyes and merge into the reticulate-rugose sculpture of the posterior head. Antennal
scrobes absent. Scapes long SI always > 100. Eyes of moderate size, maximum diameter 0- 18-0-20, about
0-2'M)-26 X HW. Propodeum in profile armed with a pair of elongate acute spines which are paralleled

below by the strongly developed metapleural lobes which are elongate-triangular, almost as long as the

propodeal spines and running roughly parallel with them. Petiole in profile with the node elongate-
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nodiform; in dorsal view usually longer than broad but sometimes only slightly so. Dorsum of head

longitudinally rugulose, the occipital region with a fine rugoreticulum. Ground-sculpture reduced on

dorsum of head to a faint superficial punctulation or shagreening, so that the surfaces between rugulae are

quite glossy. Pronotal dorsum with strong longitudinal rugae which in some are continued onto the

mesonotum, but in most cases mesonotal rugae are much feebler than pronotal. Propodeal dorsum

irregularly rugose but in some samples a transverse component predominates. Ground-sculpture of dorsal

alitrunk feeble, sometimes almost entirely effaced but generally faintly present. Petiole and postpetiole

rugose. Basal quarter to one-third of first gastral tergite sculptured with fine striolae and very fine

punctulation or shagreening, very faint in some specimens. Forms with the gaster extensively sculptured

remain unknown but probably occur as variation in gastral sculpture is extreme in this group. All dorsal

surfaces of head and body with numerous elongate standing hairs which are fine and acute apically. Sides of

head behind eyes with one to three freely projecting long fine hairs on each side. Scapes and tibiae only with

short decumbent to appressed pubescence. Colour dull red or reddish brown, the gaster darker, commonly
blackish brown but often with a reddish tint.

Within the sericeiventre-complex of this group four species are relatively densely hairy. These are

asetyum, khyarum, petersi and sepositum. All of them have hairs present on the propodeal

dorsum and most of them have hairs projecting from the sides of the head behind the eyes (not

khyarum). In petersi and asetyum the projecting pilosity is very dense, with 10 or more hairs on

each side behind the eyes, whilst in the remaining pair the number is 0-3 on each side. The

separation of khyarum from sepositum is based on the possession in the former of only a single

pair of hairs on the propodeal dorsum, situated above the spiracle or slightly anterior to this,

whilst in sepositum several pairs of hairs are present. Secondly, the body pilosity in sepositum is

elongate, fine and acute apically whilst in khyarum the hairs are usually stouter, sHghtly shorter

and blunted apically.

This species is one of the two known hosts of the inquiline T. microgyria, the other host being

sericeiventre.

Material examined
Rhodesia: Lonely Mines (//. Swale); Belingwe {G. Arnold); Victoria Falls {G. Arnold); Bulawayo,

Forestvale (G. Arnold); Woodvale {G. Arnold); Nantwich {G. Arnold).

Tetramorium sericeiventre Emery

(Figs 103, 104, 108)

Tetramorixmi sericeiventre Emery, 1877 : 370. Syntype worker, Ethiopia : Sciotel (Beccari) (MHN, Geneva)

[examined].

Tetramorium blochmannii Forel, 1887: 384. Syntype workers, Madagascar: nr Tamatave, Bois de

rivondro (C. Keller) (MHN, Geneva) [examined]. [Synonymy by Bolton, 1979: 155.]

Tetramorium sericeiventre var. debile Forel, 1894: 80. Syntype workers, Ethiopia: 'Siidabessinien' (//g)

(MHN, Geneva) [examined]. Syn. n.

Tetramorium sericeiventre suhsp.femoratum Emery, 1895: 37. Syntype workers, South Africa: Makapan
(E. Simon) (probably in MCSN, Genoa). Syn. n.

Tetramorium neuvillei Forel, 1907c: 135. Syntype workers, Ethiopia: Dire Daoua, 1905 (M. de Rothschild)

(MHN, Geneva) [examined]. Syn. n.

Tetramorium blochmanni subsp. continentis Forel, 1910/?: 426. Syntype workers. South Africa: Natal

{Wroughton) and Natal (Haviland) (MHN, Geneva) [examined]. Syn. n.

Tetramorium sericeiventre var. inversa Santschi, 1910fl : 384. Syntype workers, Congo: Brazzaville &. M'Pila

{A. Weiss) (NM, Basle; MRAC, Tervuren) [examined]. Syn. n.

Tetramorium blochmanni var. nigriventre Stitz, 1910: 144. Syntype workers, Cameroun: Misahohe (Smend)

(MNHU, BerHn) [examined]. Syn. n.

Tetramorium sericeiventre st. cinnamomeum Santschi, 1918^: 124 [attributed to Arnold; diagnosis in key].

Syntype workers, Mozambique: Amatongas Forest, ii.l917 (G. Arnold) (NM, Bulawayo; BMNH;NM,
Basle; MRAC, Tervuren) [examined]. [Later also described as new by Arnold, 1926: 249 from same

material.] Syn. n.

Tetramorium sericeiventre var. hori Santschi, 1918a: 125. Syntype workers, Sudan: Khartoum, 1895

{Karawayew) (NM, Basle) [examined]. Syn. n.
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Tetramorium sericeiventre var. arenarium Santschi, 1918a: 126. Syntype workers, Tunisia: Kairouan

{Santschi) (NM, Basle) [examined]. Syn. n.

Tetramorium sericeiventre var. bipartita Santschi, 1918a: 126. Holotype worker, Kenya {Le Moult) (NM,
Basle) [examined]. Syn. n.

Tetramorium sericeiventre var. munda Santschi, 1918a: 127. Syntype workers, Guinea: Kakubime (in text;

data label on syntypes gives Kalulima) (Silvestri) (NM, Basle) [examined]. Syn. n.

Tetramorium sericeiventre var. jasonis Santschi, 1918a: 127. Syntype workers, females, Ivory Coast:
Jacqueville (Lohier) and Dimbroke {Le Moult) (NM, Basle) [examined]. Syn. n.

Tetramorium sericeiventre var. vascoi Santschi, 1918a: 128. Syntype worker, female, Rhodesia: Bulawayo,

14.xii.l912 (G. Arnold) (NM, Basle) [examined]. Syn. n.

Tetramorium sericeiventre var. gamaii Santschi, 1918a: 128. Syntype workers, Rhodesia: Gwari, 1912 {G.

Arnold) (NM, Basle; BMNH) [examined]. Syn. n.

Tetramorium sericeiventre si. femoratum var. transversa Santschi, 1918a: 128. Holotype worker, South
Africa: Transvaal, Pretoria, 1915 (C. Brain) (probably in NM, Basle). [Name unavailable.]

Tetramorium sericeiventre si. femoratum var. colluta Santschi, 1918a : 129. Holotype worker, South Africa :

Natal, Durban (F. Demarchi) (NM, Basle) [examined]. [Name unavailable.]

Tetramorium sericeiventre st. inversa var. defricta Santschi, 1918a: 129. Syntype workers, Rhodesia:
Malundi, 1914 (G. Arnold) (NM, Basle) [examined]. [Name unavailable.]

Tetramorium sericeiventre st. continentis var. platonis Santschi, 1918a: 130. Syntype workers, Botswana
{Wroughton) (NM, Basle) [examined]. [Name unavailable.]

Tetramorium sericeiventre st. continentis var. georgei Santschi, 1918a: 131. Syntype workers, female, male,

Rhodesia: Bulawayo (G. Arnold) (NM, Basle) [examined]. [Name unavailable.]

Tetramorium sericeiventre var. vividum Santschi, 1926: 242. Syntype workers, Mozambique: Busi Riv.,

Inhangovu, 3.vi.l920 {G. Arnold) (NM, Bulawayo; NM, Basle) [examined]. Syn. n.

Tetramorium sericeiventre st. inversum var. evidens Santschi, 1928a: 206. Syntype workers, Zaire: Kondue
{E. Luja) (NM, Basle) [examined]. [Name unavailable].

Tetramorium sericeiventre st. continentis var. gladiator Santschi, 1928a: 206. Syntype workers, Rhodesia:
Vumba Mts, Cloudland, 6000 ft [1830 m], 6-1 7.iv. 1923 (G. Arnold) (NM, Bulawayo; NM, Basle)

[examined]. [Name unavailable.]

Tetramorium sericeiventre st. femoratum var. kenyense Santschi, 1933: 106. Syntype workers, female,

Kenya: Kiambou (/?. H. Le Pelley) (NM, Basle) [examined]. [Name unavailable.]

Atopula hortensis Bernard, 1948: 173, fig. 9. Syntype workers, females, males, Libya: Fezzan, v. 1945;

Fezzan, Sebha, 2.vi.l944 (Bernard); Sebha, 1945 (Bernard); Fezzan, El Jedid; Brak, 15.vi.l945 (Mestre)

(selected syntypes in MCZ, Cambridge) [examined]. [Synonymy by Bolton, 1976: 363.]

Worker. TL 3-3-4-4, HL 0-80-1 00, HW0-68-0-86, CI 82-89, SL 0-72-0-92, SI 101-1 18, PW0-48-0-66, AL
0-94-1-34 (100 measured).

Mandibles longitudinally striate, usually strongly so. Anterior clypeal margin arcuate and entire, without

trace of a median notch or impression ; median clypeal carina distinct. Frontal carinae feebly developed and
short, usually ending at about the level of the midlengths of the eyes but commonly even shorter. Sometimes
the frontal carinae scarcely extend any distance behind the frontal lobes and only rarely do they extend

beyond midlength of eye level. Antennal scrobes absent. Antennal scapes long, SI > 100, usually markedly
greater. Maximum diameter of eye in range 01 6-0-22, about 0-24-0-27 x HW. Propodeum armed with a

pair of spines. Metapleural lobes elongate-triangular, usually about equal in length to the propodeal spines

or slightly shorter, and running roughly parallel to them. Petiole in profile with an elongate- rectangular

node which is quite low, the dorsal length distinctly greater than the tergal height. In dorsal view the node
longer than broad. Sculpture of head basically a very fine and very dense reticulate-punctulation which
gives a granular appearance under low magnification. Fine rugulae are usually present, superimposed on
this granular ground-sculpture. Usually the rugular sculpture consists of a narrow, fine longitudinal

component on the dorsum (the area between the frontal carinae and immediately posterior to it) and a fine

narrow reticulum occipitally and on the sides both in front of, behind and commonly also above the eyes.

The intensity and extent of the rugular sculpture varies from series to series but apparently is never

completely effaced, and in some series the rugulae are quite sharply defined. Dorsal surfaces of alitrunk,

petiole and postpetiole densely reticulate-punctulate or granular, at least the alitrunk also with fairly

conspicuous rugae which are predominantly or entirely longitudinal on the pronotum, where they are most
strongly developed. Behind this level the rugae become weak or disorganized, or may even be effaced.

Where present on the propodeum they may be longitudinal, transverse, oblique or even feebly reticulate.

Sculpture of first gastral tergite very variable. Usually a very fine and incredibly dense punctulation, a

blanket-shagreening, or an extremely dense reticulate-coriaceous mat. In many series the individual
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components may be aligned so that their edges form exceptionally fine costulae, which may be longitudinal,

transverse, oblique, arched or whorled in pattern. Extent of sculpture on the first tergite is also variable.

Generally the entire sclerite is covered but at least the basal third is sculptured, all intermediate stages are

known. Standing stout pilosity present on all dorsal surfaces of the head and body except the propodeum,

but sparse. In general the promesonotum with 4-6 pairs but these are easily lost by abrasion so that some
show only 1 or 2 pairs. Petiole and postpetiole each with 1-2 pairs, more rarely with 3 pairs. Scapes and

tibiae only with fine appressed pubescence. Colour dull red, varying from yellowish to dark; the gaster

usually black and darker than the head and alitrunk, more rarely about the same colour.

T. sericeiventre is probably the most successful African member of its genus outside the

rainforest zones. It is distributed across North Africa into the Arabian peninsula, and
southwards to the Cape, occurring virtually everywhere that the soil is sandy or well-drained and

there is no complete tree-canopy cover. In the forest zones it occurs in clearings and on paths or

dirt roads which receive some direct insolation; nesting in the soil. In terms of numbers of

specimens and numbers of series in collections it is probably safe to say that sericeiventre is more
common than all the other members of this group together. Some aspects of its biology and

ecology have been investigated by Levieux (1972), who gives a good outline of the predatory

nature of this species.

The closest relatives of sericeiventre are gladstonei and quadrispinosum, the three together

being characterized by their joint lack of hairs on the propodeal dorsum, appendages, and sides

of the head behind the eyes. Details of their separation from each other are given under

gladstonei and quadrispinosum.

The synonymy above lists 25 names, of which 13 are attributable to a single paper by Santschi

(1918a), who can quite fairly be accused of thoroughly over-doing it as these infraspecific taxa

are based mainly on minute (and inconsistent) differences in colour and gastral sculpture, which

are irrelevant.

Material examined

Algeria: Biskra (G.C.C.). Tunisia: Kairouan (Santschi). Southern Yemen: Aden (N. A. Weber). Saudi

Arabia : Jidda (G. L. Bates). Mali: Gao {P. M. Room); Macina (D. R. Reynolds). Upper Volta: Ougadougou

(P. M. Room). Sudan: Khartoum (A^. A. Weber), Khartoum (J. E. M. Mellor); Shambat (J. E. M. Mellor);

Khartoum (//. W. Bedford); Khartoum (C. Sweeney); Kadugli (C. Sweeney); Imatong Mts {N. A.

Weber); Torit, Equatoria {N. A. Weber). Ethiopia: Dire Daura (A:. Guichard); Eritrea, Amba Derho

(Muller). Somalia: Duca Abruzzi {Miss. Ent. Paolo). Kenya: Rift Valley, 25 mN. Magadi (£. S. Ross & R.

E. Leech); no loc. (/?. H. le Pelley); Diani Beach (N. L. H. Krauss); Mombasa {N. A. Weber); Eburru (A^. A.

Weber); Kibweze (A^. A. Weber). Uganda : Kaberamaido {E. S. Ross & R. E. Leech); N. Turkana {Rift Vail.

Expd.). Tanzania: Dodoma {W. M. Mann); Iringa {E. S. Ross & R. E. Leech); Umbulu {W. M. Mann);

Arusha (H^. M. A/a«/j) ; Dar-es-Salaam {M. Grabham); Zanzibar (M. J. W^ay) ; Shinyanga (O. W. Richards);

Tanga, Mlingano (/?. C. H. Sweeney); Serengeti, Seronera {Ross & Leech); Mbeya {H. Kirby). Liberia:

Harbel {W. M. Mann). Senegal: nr Dakar {W. L. Brown). Ivory Coast: Orstom Sta, Abidjan (fT. L. Brown).

Ghana: Asesewa {B. Bolton); Dahwhenya (C. A. Collingwood); Tafo {B. Bolton); Krobo (Strickland);

Mampong(P. M. Room) ; Legon (D. Leston) ; Besuso (D. Leston) ; Larteh (D. Lesion). Nigeria : Gambari (B.

Bolton); Bauchi (Walker); Ile-Ife (J. T. Medler); Gusau (J. T. Medler); Gambari (B. Taylor); Mokwa (C.

Longhurst); Ibadan (B. R. Critchley); Ibadan (W. Gotwald & R. Schaefer); Nsukka (W. Gotwald & R.

Schaefer). Cameroun : Nkolbisson (Paris coll.). Gabon: Makokou (/. Lieberburg). Zaire: Popokabaka (E. S.

Ross & R. E. Leech); Luluabourg (E. S. Ross & R. E. Leech); Albertville (J. C. Bradley); Yangambi (N. L.

H. ^raM55) ; Thysville (//. O. Lang); Stanleyville (H. O. Lang); Garamba (H. O. Lang). Angola
:
Kopeio (T.

D. A. Cockerell); Bruco (D. Mollis). Malawi: no loc. (C. W. R. McCreary). Zambia: N'Changa (C. T.

Macnamara); Mwengwa (H. Dollman). Mozambique: Beira (G. Arnold); Beira (M. Grabham). Botswana:

Shorobe (A. Russell- Smith); Maitangwe (Ver nay- Lang). Rhodesia: Bulawayo (G. Arnold); Malindi (G.

Arnold); Matapos (G. Arnold); Salisbury (G. Arnold); Salisbury (G. H. Bunzli); Vumba Mts (G. Arnold);

Umtali (G. Arnold); Victoria Falls (G. Arnold). Lesotho: Mamathes (C. Jacot-Guillarmod). South West

Africa: Maltahoe, Sesriem Farm (P. Hammond); Kabulabula (G. W. Son). South Africa: Transvaal,

Barberton (T. S. Parsons) ;Tmnsvasi\, Saltpan (H. O. Lang); Natal, Weenen (G. Arnold); Umbogintwini (A.

B. M. Wilnall); no loc. (C. B. Cooper); Durban (G. Arnold); Dukuduku For. Res. (W.L.& D. E. Brown);

Umkomaas R., nr Richmond (W.L.& D. E. Brown); Pietermaritzburg (W.L.& D. E. Brown); nr Mkuze

(W. L. & D. E. Brown); Pretoria (C. K. Brain); Mtunzini (A. J. M. Carnegie).
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Tetramorium xuthum sp. n.

HoLOTYPEWORKER.TL 33, HL 0-74, HW0-62, CI 84, SL 0-70, SI 1 13, PW0-46, AL 0-94.

Mandibles strongly longitudinally striate. Anterior clypeal margin entire. Median clypeal carina sharp

and distinct. Frontal carinae short and feeble, divergent and ending at the level of the anterior margins of

the eyes. Antennal scrobes absent, the head evenly convex across the eyes. Antennal scapes long, SI > 100.

Maximum diameter of eye 018, about 0-29 xHWand with 11-12 ommatidia in the longest row.

Propodeum armed with a pair of short triangular teeth which are distinctly shorter than the upcurved

triangular metapleural lobes. Petiole in profile elongate-nodiform, the length of the dorsum greater than the

height of the tergal portion. In dorsal view the node long and narrow, distinctly much longer than broad.

Dorsum of head with fine longitudinal rugulae which are only feebly developed but are quite dense. Spaces

between them with a very fine superficial punctulate ground-sculpture. Dorsal alitrunk finely and densely

longitudinally rugulose on the promesonotum, the rugulae more disorganized on the propodeum but

everywhere with fine superficial punctulate ground-sculpture. Petiole and postpetiole delicately rugulose

and punctulate. First gastral tergite shagreened and opaque basally. All surfaces of head and body densely

clothed with a pelt of short, fine, acute hairs which even arise on the sides of the alitrunk and from between

the facets of the eyes. Sides of head behind eyes with abundant projecting hairs, too many to be counted

easily with the head in full-face view. Antennal scapes and dorsal (outer) surfaces of middle and hind tibiae

similarly clothed in a dense pelt of short, fine suberect to subdecumbent hairs. Colour uniform dark brown.

Paratype worker. TL 3-4, HL 0-74, HW0-62, CI 84, SL 0-72, SI 116, PW0-46, AL 0-92. As holotype.

Holotype worker, Ghana: Tafo, 15.ix.l970, on bare ground in bright sunlight {B. Bolton) (BMNH).
Paratype. 1 worker with same data as holotype (MCZ, Cambridge).

A very conspicuous species of the bequaerti-covsYpXex of this group, xuthum is immediately

separable from other members of the complex {bequaerti, bulawayense, hortorum) by its

exceptionally dense pilosity, short dentiform propodeal armament and dark colour. In the other

three species standing hairs on the scapes and tibiae are short, stout and blunt, and are quite

sparse, there being distinct gaps between one hair and the next. In xuthum, on the other hand,

these hairs are densely packed together and are fine and acute.

So far as is known xuthum is the only member of the bequaerti-complex which occurs in West
Africa. When first found the workers were running about in bright sunlight and attacking

workers of a Pheidole species to which they had a close superficial resemblance. The Pheidole

were seized and carried off by xuthum, not just attacked.

The camerunense-groui^

(Figs 112-120)

Antennae with 12 segments. Sting appendage triangular, dentiform or pennant-shaped. Mandibles

generally smooth and shining, less commonly delicately striate. Anterior clypeal margin with a median
notch or impression, usually inconspicuous or shallow but absent in only one species {amission). Frontal

carinae long and fine, reaching beyond level of posterior margins of eyes, sometimes approaching occipital

margin. Antennal scapes relatively short, SI < 90. Scrobes very poorly developed, at most a shallow

impression in the sides below the frontal carinae; commonly vestigial. With head in full-face view the sides

convex (Figs 1 17-120), the head not roughly rectangular in outline. Propodeum with a pair of spines which,

though narrow and short in some species, are always longer than the metapleural lobes. Clypeus with three

carinae (median and a flanking pair), generally without other sculpture. Dorsum of head finely

longitudinally rugulose, without cross-meshes and never having an occipital rugoreticulum. Pedicel

segments unsculptured or only with faint sculpture in camerunense-covn^Xox ; one or both segments strongly

sculptured in lucayanum-covcvp\t\. All dorsal surfaces of head and body with numerous standing hairs but

dorsal (outer) surfaces of hind tibiae with decumbent to appressed pubescence only, except in amission and
tychadion where predominantly suberect pubescence is present.

The 12 species currently known in this group fall into two dissimilar-sized complexes which may
have had independent origins and come to resemble one another by convergence. The first of

these, the lucayanum-com^Atx, contains the four species amission, lucayanum, tychadion and
versiculum, characterized by having the pedicel segments sculptured, usually strongly so, and by

having the mandibles striate. Of these four amissum and tychadion have the dorsal (outer) surface
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of the hind tibiae with standing pubescence, and amissum is unique in the group in that it does

not have a notched anterior clypeal margin.

The remaining eight species are placed in the camerunense-complex, containing browni,

camerunense, gegaimi, hapale, ictidum, luteipes. miserabile and ubangense, characterized by having

the pedicel segments unsculptured or nearly so, and by having the mandibles smooth and shining

(except in luteipes). For convenience the complex can be further divided by colour, as

camerunense, hapale, ictidum and ubangense are uniformly dark brown or black everywhere,

whereas the other four are partially (head plus alitrunk) or entirely yellowish or light yellow-

brown.

All members of the group are fairly uncommon and collections of them usually consist of only

one or two workers in each series. Several are known only from a single series and some from

only a single worker. Despite this paucity of material the group is known to be very widespread

in Africa and it is possible that the species described here represent a remnant of a once more

successful group which has now been pushed into the background by newly developed groups.

Tetramorium amissum sp. n.

(Fig. 113)

HOLOTYPEWORKER.TL 35, HL 0-82, HW0-72, CI 88, SL 0-61, SI 85, PW0-52, AL 0-94.

Mandibles longitudinally striate. Anterior clypeal margin with a narrow median apron but without a

median impression. Median clypeal carina strong on anterior two-thirds but posteriorly weak. Frontal

carinae elongate, running back well beyond the level of the posterior margins of the eyes and merging into

the occipital rugular sculpture. Eyes moderate, maximum diameter 016, about 0-22 xHWand with 9

ommatidia in the longest row. With the alitrunk in profile the metanotal groove forming a conspicuous U-

shaped concavity in the dorsal outline. Propodeal spines straight, narrow, elevated, much longer than the

broadly triangular metapleural lobes. Petiole in profile with an elongate anterior peduncle and a fairly stout

node, the dorsal length of which is less than the height of the tergal portion. In dorsal view the node is

distinctly broader than long. Dorsum of head with irregular but strongly developed longitudinal rugae

which are quite widely spaced, there being 10-1 1 of them between the frontal carinae at the level of the eyes.

Close to the occipital margin a very few cross-meshes are present but there is no occipital rugoreticulum

developed. Sides of head between eye and frontal carina less strongly but more irregularly rugose. Ground-

sculpture of head faint and superficial so that the surfaces between the rugae are polished and glossy. Dorsal

alitrunk coarsely, densely irregularly rugose, without a defined rugoreticulum but with numerous transverse

components which are as strongly developed as the longitudinals. Ground-sculpture vestigial, almost

effaced. Dorsal surfaces of petiole and postpetiole finely rugulose, the rugulae sharply defined, irregular on

the petiole but predominantly longitudinal on the postpetiole. First gastral tergite absolutely smooth. All

dorsal surfaces of head and body with numerous standing hairs, the longest of those on the alitrunk

distinctly longer than the maximum diameter of the eye. Hairs on ventral surface of head markedly finer

than those on dorsum ; one pair, which is situated just behind the buccal cavity, very long, exceeding those

on the dorsal alitrunk. Dorsal (outer) surfaces of hind tibiae with suberect to subdecumbent fine, fairly long

pubescence. Shorter subdecumbent pubescence also present on scapes. Head, alitrunk and appendages

glossy dull yellow, the gaster dark brown.

Holotype worker, Zaire ('B. Congo' on data label): Lwiro River, 47 km N. Bukavu, 1950 m, 27.viii.57 (£.

S. Ross & R. E. Leech) (CAS, San Francisco).

T. amissum is a member of the lucayanum-comp\Q\ and as such it has strongly sculptured pedicel

segments and striate mandibles. Only two species in the complex, and indeed in the group as a

whole, have raised pubescence on the outer tibial surface, amissum and tychadion. This single

character isolates them but it is interesting to note that both of them belong in the lucayanum-

complex. The two differ as follows.

amissum

Median clypeal impression absent.

Pronotal dorsum irregularly rugose.

Metanotal groove deeply impressed.

Petiole in dorsal view broader than long.

tychadion

Median clypeal impression present.

Pronotal dorsum longitudinally rugose.

Metanotal groove vestigial.

Petiole in dorsal view longer than broad.
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Head and alitrunk yellow, gaster dark brown. Entire ant uniform dark brown.
Ventral surface of head with a pair of extremely Ventral surface of head without long hairs

long fine hairs immediately behind the buccal immediately behind the buccal cavity.

cavity.

Tetramorium bwwni sp. n.

HoLOTYPEWORKER.TL 28, HL 0-69, HW0-63, CI 91, SL 0-45, SI 71, PW0-40, AL 0-74.

Mandibles smooth and shining with scattered pits. Anterior clypeal margin with a small median notch.

Median clypeal carina sharp and distinct, flanked by a pair of weaker carinae, otherwise clypeus

unsculptured. Frontal carinae narrow and very fine, extending back almost or quite to the occipital margin
without becoming confused with the other cephalic sculpture. Eyes moderate, maximum diameter 014,
about 0-22 x HWand with 9 ommatidia in the longest row. Dorsum of alitrunk evenly shallowly convex in

profile. Propodeal spines acute, more or less straight, rapidly tapering from base to acute apex and
distinctly longer than the triangular, slightly upcurved metapleural lobes. Node of petiole in profile higher

than long, with both antero- and posterodorsal angles bluntly but narrowly rounded. In dorsal view the

petiole node slightly broader than long, rounded, the dorsum curved into the sides and the anterior and
posterior faces, without a low rim or crest separating dorsum from sides or anterior face. Dorsum of head
quite regularly, very finely longitudinally rugulose; the rugulae quite sharply defined though narrow, and
with 11-12 between the frontal carinae at eye level. Ground-sculpture minimal on the dorsum, merely a

very faint superficial pattern, the surfaces glossy. Sides of head between eye and frontal carina with a more
conspicuous punctulate ground-sculpture traversed by a few faint rugulae. Occipital area without a

rugoreticulum. Pronotum with a sharp transverse crest separating dorsum from anterior declivity, the

anterior portion of the dorsum behind the crest with regularly spaced sharp longitudinal rugulae. On the

posterior portion of the pronotum, the mesonotum and the propodeum the rugulae becoming progressively

fainter and more disorganized, with some cross-meshes and anastomoses. Ground-sculpture virtually

absent on pronotum but becoming stronger posteriorly where it forms a weak, superficial punctulation

only; all surfaces glossy. Petiole, postpetiole and gaster unsculptured. All dorsal surfaces of head and body
with numerous fine standing hairs which are acute apically ; the longest of those on the alitrunk distinctly

longer than the maximum diameter of the eye. Tibiae of middle and hind legs only with minute decimibent

to appressed pubescence. Colour glossy dull yellow, the gaster brown.

Paratype workers. TL 2-6-2-9, HL 0-64-0-70, HW0-58-0-66, CI 90-94, SL 0-42-0-48, SI 71-75, PW
0-38-0-43, AL 0-72-0-82 (6 measured). Maximum diameter of eye 0- 12-0- 14, about 0-21-0-23 x HW.
Dorsum of head with 1 1-13 rugulae between frontal carinae at eye level; the eye with 8-9 ommatidia in the

longest row. In some the rugulae on the anterior pronotum are not nearly as regularly organized as in the

holotype.

Holotype worker, Ghana: Tafo, 21.x. 1970, rotten log {B. Bolton) (BMNH).
Paratypes. 6 workers with same data as holotype (BMNH; MCZ, Cambridge; NM, Basle).

Non-paratypic material examined. Ghana: Kade {J. Majer); Tafo {B. Bolton); Asamankese {P. Room);
Wiawso (Z). Leston); Adeiso {D. Leston).

Included as non-paratypic material are five other samples each from a different locality and each
represented by only a single individual. In most of these the pronotal sculpture is by no means as
regular as in the holotype, but in each case it is noticeably more regular and more widely (and
usually more evenly) spaced than the rugulae occurring more posteriorly on the alitrunk.

Of the four yellowish (as opposed to uniform dark brown) species of the camerunense-com^\Qx
one, luteipes, has finely striate mandibles. The remaining three, gegaimi, browni and miserabile,

have smooth or virtually smooth mandibular blades. In gegaimi the petiole in dorsal view has the
anterior face bordered by a narrow ridge or crest which separates dorsum from anterior face;

this feature is absent in browni and miserabile, where all faces of the node round into the dorsum.
Also, in gegaimi pronotal sculpture is a rugoreticulum, as opposed to the longitudinal

organization seen in the other two. In browni the hairs on the dorsal alitrunk are elongate, acute
apically and fine, the longest of these hairs distinctly longer than the maximimi diameter of the

eye. In contrast the alitrunk pilosity of miserabile is short, stout and blunt, all the hairs being
markedly shorter than the eye diameter.
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Tetramorium camerunense Mayr

Tetramorium camerunense Mayr, 1895: 129. Syntype workers, Cameroun {Brauns) (NM, Vienna)
[examined].

Worker. TL 2-7-31, HL 0-72-0-78, HW0-64-0-70, CI 87-90, SL 0-5O-0-56, SI 78-81, PW0-43-0-46, AL
0-78-0-84 (6 measured).

Mandibles smooth and shining with scattered small pits. Anterior clypeal margin with a small but quite

distinct median impression. Median clypeal carina sharp and conspicuous, flanked by another carina on
each side but otherwise the clypeus unsculptured. Frontal carinae fine but sharp, reaching back almost to

the occipital margin in some cases, but sometimes ending before it or becoming confused with the remaining

cephalic sculpture. Maximum diameter of eyes 014-017, about 0-22-0-24 x HW. Propodeal spines short

and narrow, usually longer than the low, broadly angular metapleural lobes. Petiole node in profile

narrowing from base to apex so that the dorsal length is less than the height of the tergal portion, the

posterior face less steeply sloping than the anterior. In dorsal view the node broader than long. Dorsum of

head with sparse, widely spaced, sharply developed fine longitudinal rugulae, the spaces between which are

almost completely smooth and highly polished. Ground-sculpture as such is absent but under the right

lighting conditions an exceptionally faint fine superficial pattern can be seen. Occipital region of head

without a rugoreticulum though one or two anastomoses may be present close to the margin. Dorsal

alitrunk finely irregularly rugulose, predominantly longitudinal on the pronotum; ground-sculpture

between the rugulae almost or quite effaced. Dorsal surfaces of petiole and postpetiole unsculptured and
smooth, or sometimes the petiole may retain very faint vestiges of punctulae. First gastral tergite

unsculptured. All dorsal surfaces of head and body with numerous fine, acute standing hairs, the longest of

those on the dorsal alitrunk about equal to the maximum eye diameter. Hind tibiae with short decumbent
to appressed pubescence. Colour uniform blackish brown to black, the appendages lighter.

Amongst the four uniformly dark-coloured species of the camerunense-cova.p\Qx this species is

quickly separable by its possession of sharply defined, spaced-out cephalic rugulae without

ground-sculpture between them. In all three related species (hapale, ictidum, ubangense) the

rugulae are less well-defined on the head and the spaces between them have a conspicuous

punctulate or granular ground-sculpture.

Material examined
Ghana: Tafo {B. Bolton); Mampong (Z). Leston).

Tetramorium gegaimi Forel stat. n.

(Figs 115, 117)

Tetramorium camerunense var. gegaimi Forel, 1916: 421. Syntype workers, female, Zaire: St Gabriel (Kohf)

(MHN, Geneva) [examined].

Worker. TL 24-2-6, HL 0-60-0-64, HW0-54^-58, CI 90-91, SL 0-41-0-45, SI 76-77, PW0-36-0-38, AL
0-68-0-72 (2 measured).

Mandibles smooth, with scattered pits. Anterior clypeal margin notched or impressed medially; the

median clypeal carina running the length of the clypeus. Frontal carinae running back almost to occiput but

much weaker in their posterior one-third than anteriorly. Eyes moderate in size, maximum diameter

012-014, about 0-22-0-24 x HW. With head in full-face view the occipital margin almost transverse, only

extremely feebly concave, sides of head shallowly but evenly convex. Dorsum of alitrunk quite evenly

convex in profile, showing only a very faint impression at the metanotal groove. Propodeal spines narrow

and acute, the metapleural lobes triangular. Petiole in profile as in Fig. 1 1 5, in dorsal view the petiole with a

narrow transverse crest or ridge bordering the anterior face. Postpetiole globular in dorsal view. Dorsum of

head finely longitudinally rugulose, with 8-10 rugulae between the frontal carinae at the level of the eyes;

posteriorly the rugulae with some anastomoses and a few feeble cross-meshes, but without a reticulum.

Dorsal alitrunk irregularly rugulose, forming a weak reticulum or broken reticulum on the promesonotum.

Petiole, postpetiole and gaster unsculptured or at most the petiole with vestigal marks which are almost

effaced. All dorsal surfaces of head and body with numerous blunt hairs, but the scapes and dorsal (outer)

surfaces of the mid and hind tibiae only with short appressed pubesence. Head and alitrunk light brownish

yellow, the gaster distinctly darker, mid to dark brown.
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Amongst the species of this group which have the gaster darker in colour than the head and
alitrunk, as opposed to being of a uniform dark brown, gegaimi is most closely related to browni

and miserabile, but in both these species the pronotal dorsum is quite regularly longitudinally

rugulose whilst in gegaimi a weak rugoreticulum is present. Secondly, with the petiole in dorsal

view gegaimi shows a flat anterior face bordered by a narrow ridge, whereas in browni and
miserabile the anterior face of the petiole is rounded and without a bordering ridge.

Tetramorium hapale sp. n.

HoLOTYPEWORKER.TL 30, HL 0-75, HW0-64, CI 85, SL 0-54, SI 84, PW0-46, AL 0-82.

Mandibles smooth and shining with scattered small pits. Anterior clypeal margin with a shallow median

impression. Median clypeal carina sharp and distinct, running the length of the clypeus and flanked on each

side by 1-2 much feebler rugulae, without other sculpture. Frontal carinae fine but more strongly developed

than other cephalic sculpture, running back well beyond the level of the posterior margins of the eyes but

fading and merging with the rugular sculpture of the occipital region before reaching the margin.

Maximum diameter of eye 014, about 0-22 x HWand with 7 ommatidia in the longest row. Dorsal alitrunk

evenly convex, not impressed at the metanotal groove. Propodeum armed with a pair of short, straight

spines which are slightly longer than the elongate-triangular metapleural lobes. Petiole in profile with a

narrow, more or less straight anterior peduncle. Petiole node with dorsal surface about as long as the tergal

portion is high, anterodorsal angle roughly right-angled, the posterodorsal angle blunter. In dorsal view the

petiole node longer than broad and with a conspicuous transverse ridge or crest running across the anterior

face; the crest is continuous with a lateral raised ridge which runs diagonally across each side of the node.

Dorsum of head with very fine irregular weak longitudinal rugulae, the spaces between them with a dense

and conspicuous punctulate-granular ground-sculpture. Occipital region of head with a few anastomoses or

cross-meshes, especially laterally, but without a rugoreticulum. Sides of head between eye and frontal

carinae as strongly punctulate-granular as dorsum but the rugulae in this area much weaker. Dorsal

alitrunk with scattered, disorganized, very weak rugulae. Ground-sculpture almost effaced on pronotum,

much weaker than on head, but posteriorly on alitrunk the ground-sculpture strengthening. Petiole dorsum
with very scattered, virtually effaced vestiges of rugular sculpture, postpetiole and gaster smooth and
shining. All dorsal surfaces of head and body with numerous standing hairs, the longest of those on the

alitrunk about equal to the maximum diameter of the eye. Scapes and tibiae only with short appressed

pubescence. Colour uniform mid-brown but the appendages yellow.

Holotype worker, Ivory Coast: Banco Forest, nr Abidjan, ll.i.1963, no. A50 {W. L. Brown) (MCZ,
Cambridge).

The four uniformly dark-coloured species of the camerunense-com^\Q\ {camerunense , hapale,

ictidum, ubangense) form a tetrad of closely related species. T. camerunense stands out fairly well

from this collection as it lacks dorsal cephalic ground-sculpture and the petiole node in dorsal

view either lacks the transverse anterior crest or at most has it very reduced and almost invisible.

In the other three species the dorsal cephalic ground-sculpture is dense and conspicuous, either

densely reticulate-punctate or punctulate-granular; also the transverse anterior crest on the

petiole dorsum is present and usually very distinctive. T. ubangense is distinguished from both

hapale and ictidum by being a larger species (HW0-78 as opposed to HW0-66 at maximum in the

other two) and by having the petiole node broader than long in dorsal view, as opposed to its

being longer than broad in the other two. Finally, ubangense retains delicate but fairly distinctive

punctulate sculpture on the dorsal surfaces of both pedicel segments. The last two species, hapale

and ictidum, separate well on measurable characters as hapale has a long, quite narrow head and
relatively long scapes (CI 85, SI 84) whilst in ictidum the head is broader and the scapes relatively

shorter (CI 88-92, SI 78-80).

Tetramorium ictidum sp. n.

HoLOTYPEWORKER.TL 28, HL 0-70, HW0-64, CI 91, SL 0-50, SI 78, PW0-42, AL 0-78.

Mandibles smooth and shining, with scattered minute pits. Anterior clypeal margin with a small, shallow

median impression. Median clypeal carina sharp and strong, flanked by a much weaker lateral pair which
may fail to reach the anterior margin. Frontal carinae fine but sharp, reaching back well beyond the level of
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the eyes but fading out and merging with the remaining cephaHc sculpture on the occiput, not reaching the

margin. Maximum diameter of eye 013, about 0-20 xHWand with 8 ommatidia in the longest row.

Propodeum armed with a pair of short, rapidly tapering acute spines which are very slightly downcurved
along their length. Metapleural lobes short and broadly triangular, distinctly shorter than the propodeal

spines. Petiole in profile with the node narrowing from base to apex, the dorsal length less than the height of

the tergal portion. Node of petiole in dorsal view slightly longer than broad. Dorsum of head finely

longitudinally rugulose, with about 1 1 rugulae between the frontal carinae at eye-level. Spaces between the

rugulae with a conspicuous finely punctulate or granular ground-sculpture. Occipital region with a few faint

cross-meshes or anastomoses but without a reticulum except on the corners where a weak meshwork is

present. Sides of head between eye and frontal carinae with fine, dense granular ground-sculpture and with

reticulate rugulae, especially immediately above and behind the eye, such rugular sculpture suppressed

closer to the frontal carina. Dorsal alitrunk densely and finely irregularly rugulose everywhere, forming an

irregular reticulum on the pronotum but more disorganized elsewhere. Ground sculpture a weak superficial

punctulation, almost effaced on the pronotum, stronger posteriorly. Dorsal surfaces of petiole and post-

petiole mostly smooth but with vestigial traces of very faint punctulae. Gaster unsculptured. All dorsal

surfaces of head and body with numerous quite stout hairs, the longest of those on the dorsal alitrunk and
first gastral tergite shorter than the maximum eye diameter. Colour uniform dark brown, the appendages

lighter.

Paratype workers. TL 2-7-2-9, HL 0-68-0-72, HW0-62-0-66, CI 88-91, SL 0-49-0-52, SI 78-80, PW
0-40-0-44, AL 0-76-0-81 (8 measured). As holotype but maximum diameter of eye 01 3-0- 14, about
0-20-0-21 xHW, and with 10-13 longitudinal rugulae between the frontal carinae at eye level. Petiole in

dorsal view with the node about as broad as long in some, otherwise slightly longer than broad as in

holotype.

Holotype worker, Cameroun: 14 miles [23 km] E. of Douala, 80 m, 20. xi. 1966 (E. S. Ross & K. Lorenzen)

(CAS, San Francisco).

Paratypes. 8 workers with same data as holotype (CAS, San Francisco ; BMNH; MCZ, Cambridge).

Of the four uniformly dark-coloured species which constitute a part of the camerunense-cor[vp[Q\

ictidum is isolated by its possession of conspicuous ground-sculpture on the dorsum of the head,

relatively small size (HW 0-66 at maximum), petiole node which is as long as or slightly longer

than broad dorsally, densely rugulose pronotum and relatively short broad head, CI 88-91.

Tetramorium lucayanum Wheeler

(Figs 112, 120)

Tetramorium lucayanum Wheeler, 1905: 100, fig. L. Syntype workers, Bahamas: NewProvidence, Nassau,

Queen's Staircase, v-vi.l904 {W. M. Wheeler) (AMNH, New York) [examined].

Tetramorium camerunense var. waelbroeki Forel, 1909: 53. Holotype worker, Zaire: Kinchassa (NM,
Basle) [examined]. [Synonymy by Brown, 1964^: 131.]

Tetramorium lucayanum var. sexdens Forel, 1915: 357. Syntype workers, Ireland: Dublin, in greenhouse

(MHN, Geneva; BMNH) [examined]. [Synonymy by Brown, 1964^: 131.]

Tetramorium rectinodis Menozzi, 1942: 176, fig. 2B. Syntype workers, Fernando Po: Musola, 9.ix.39; San

Carlos, X.39 (//. Eidmann) (types lost, not in IE, Bologna). [Provisional synonymy by Brown, 1964a: 131

;

confirmed by Bolton, 1979: 172.]

Worker. TL 2-8-3-3, HL 0-72-O-80, HW0-64-0-72, CI 86-91, SL 0-50-0-61, SI 80-87, PW0-4M)-54, AL
0-80-0-94 (40 measured).

Mandibles usually delicately longitudinally striate, but almost smooth in some samples. Anterior clypeal

margin with a shallow weak median impression or notch. Clypeus with a strong, sharp median carina

flanked by a more lateral pair of carinae, otherwise unsculptured. Frontal carinae narrow and fine but

sharply developed, commonly running back ahnost to the occipital margin but sometimes becoming

confused with the other occipital sculpture before reaching the margin. Maximum diameter of eye

0- 14-0- 17, about 0-21-0-24x HW, and with 8-9 ommatidia in the longest row. Propodeum armed with a

pair of elongate, narrow spines which are usually straight, rarely slightly curved. Metapleural lobes elongate

and narrowly triangular, commonly spiniform in their apical portion and somewhat elevated or upcurved,

less commonly abnost straight. Petiole in profile with a narrow anterior peduncle, the anterior face of the

node ascending vertically and meeting the dorsal face in a sharp right-angle. The posterodorsal angle of the

node distinctly more rounded than this. In dorsal view the petiole node with a low but sharp crest or carina
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traversing the anterior face, the node longer than broad even if only slightly so, and the peduncle in dorsal

view appearing very narrow indeed. Dorsum of head with widely spaced, sharply defined fine longitudinal

rugulae, usually without cross-meshes but sometimes with a few meshes or anastomoses occipitally, never

with a developed occipital reticulum. About 9-1 1 rugulae between the frontal carinae at eye-level. Spaces

between the rugulae almost or completely smooth, at most with only faint traces of ground-sculpture.

Dorsal alitrunk with sharply defined widely spaced longitudinal rugulae which are less regular than on the

head and often a few weak cross-meshes may be present, especially on mesonotum and propodeum.
Ground-sculpture between the rugulae almost or completely effaced. Petiole dorsum irregularly and quite

strongly rugulose, distinctly more strongly sculptured than the postpetiole which has weak longitudinal

rugulae dorsally. Gaster unsculptured. All dorsal surfaces of head and body with numerous standing hairs.

Appendages only with fine short pubescence which is usually fairly dense and on hind tibiae is decumbent to

appressed. Colour uniform mid-brown to black, the appendages usually somewhat lighter than the body.

The four species placed in the lucayanum-complex of this group all have the dorsal surfaces of
both petiole and postpetiole with distinct rugulose sculpture, and usually have the mandibles
finely striate. Of the four amissum and tychadion are isolated by having suberect fairly long

pubescence on the dorsal (outer) surfaces of the hind tibiae. The remaining two members of the

complex, lucayanum and versiculum, have decumbent to appressed short pubescence on the hind
tibiae. Characters distinguishing these two closely related species are given under versiculum.

Apart from being quite widely distributed in West Africa lucayanum has also been transported

by man to the Caribbean countries and is known now from Cuba, Puerto Rico, Jamaica, Virgin

Islands and the Bahamas. Bolton (1979: 172) deals with the species as it occurs in the New
World.

Material examined
Sierra Leone: no loc. {Buxton). Guinea: To {Lamotte). Ghana: Tafo {B. Bolton); Akosombo (C. A.

Collingwood). Nigeria: Gambari {B. Taylor); Gambari {B. Bolton); Mokwa (C. Longhurst).

Tetramorium luteipes Santschi

Tetramorium grassii st. luteipes Santschi, 1910a: 383, fig. 11. Syntype workers, female, males, Congo:
Brazzaville {A. Weiss) (NM, Basle) [examined].

Tetramorium luteipes Santschi; Santschi, 1914c: 24 (footnote). [Raised to species.]

Worker. TL 2-8-31, HL 0-67-0-78, HW0-59-0-70, CI 88-90, SL 0-46-0-55, SI 77-78, PW0-40-0-46, AL
0-72-0-86 (3 measured).

Mandibles finely longitudinally striate. Anterior clypeal margin with a small median notch. Median
clypeal carinae strong and sharp, flanked by a pair of weaker carinae but otherwise the clypeus

unsculptured. Frontal carinae weakly developed, fine and narrow, reaching back beyond the level of the

eyes but fading out on the occiput and becoming indistinguishable from the other cephalic sculpture.

Maximum diameter of eye 013-015, about 0-2 1-0-22 x HW. Propodeal spines fairly short but longer than
the triangular, slightly upcurved, metapleural lobes. Petiole in profile with both antero- and posterodorsal

angles blunt and the node as high as or slightly higher than long. Sides of petiole node with vestigial remains
of a diagonal rugula or carina running from the anterodorsal angle posteroventrally to the site of
attachment to the postpetiole. Petiole node in dorsal view as broad as or slightly broader than long.

Dorsum of head with fine, narrow and fairly indistinct irregular longitudinal rugulae, 11-13 of which are

present between the frontal carinae at eye level. In the occipital region a few very feeble anastomoses are

present but no rugo reticulum is developed. Ground-sculpture a feeble and superficial punctulation or
granulation, almost effaced in places, the surfaces glossy. Sides of head between eye and frontal carinae

with some sparse, weak rugulation and with a fairly distinct punctulate ground-sculpture which is much
more obvious than on the dorsum. Dorsal alitrunk finely irregularly rugulose, the longitudinal component
tending to predominate but with numerous cross-meshes, anastomoses or meanders. Dorsal surfaces of
petiole and postpetiole to all intents and purposes unsculptured, with only the very faintest superficial

vestiges of sculpture remaining. First gastral tergite smooth and shining. All dorsal surfaces of head and
body with numerous, relatively short standing hairs, those on the alitrunk, pedicel segments and gaster

shorter than the maximum diameter of the eye. Hind tibiae only with short, fine, decumbent to appressed

pubescence. Colour light yellowish brown, the gaster slightly darker, the legs lighter.

One of the four knovm light-coloured (yellowish) species belonging in the camerunense-compXtx
of this group, together with gegaimi, miserabile and browni, luteipes is the only one which has the
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mandibles distinctly striate. In gegaimi and browni the mandibles are smooth with scattered pits.

The mandibles of miserabile conform mostly to this pattern but have some faint marks between
the pits which may be taken as striation. However, the petiole node in dorsal view is subglobular

in miserabile, the dorsum rounding into the sides and the anterior and posterior faces, whereas in

luteipes the petiole node is angular anteriorly and the dorsum is bounded anteriorly and laterally

by a narrow raised rim or crest, absent in miserabile.

Tetramorium miserabile Santschi

(Figs 116, 118)

Tetramorium miserabile Santschi, 19186: 153. Holotype worker, Kenya (Reichensperger) (NM, Basle)

[examined].

Worker. TL 31, HL 0-75, HW0-68, CI 91, SL 0-54, SI 79, PW0-46, AL 0-82.

Mandibles mostly smooth but with some faint marks between the pits. Median clypeal impression weakly

developed. Frontal carinae quite strong, distinctly more robust than any of the cephalic sculpturation,

extending back well beyond the level of the eyes but petering out on the occiput. Maximum diameter of eye

014, about 0-21 x HW. Occipital margin of head broadly but quite shallowly concave, the sides of the head

narrowly but evenly convex. Dorsal alitrunk evenly convex in profile, the propodeal spines straight and
acute. Metapleural lobes triangular and acute. Petiole in profile as shown in Fig. 116, in dorsal view

subglobular, slightly broader than long, the dorsum rounding into the sides and the anterior and posterior

faces. Dorsum of head feebly longitudinally rugulose, the spaces between the low, weak rugulae filled with a

fairly conspicuous superficial sculpture of shagreening or punctulation. Promesonotum with only feebly

defined rugulose sculpture, predominantly longitudinal in direction but low and weak, the spaces between

rugulae sculptured as the head; propodeal dorsum with stronger rugulose sculpture. Petiole, postpetiole

and gaster unsculptured. All dorsal surfaces of head and body with numerous quite short, blunt hairs but

the scapes and hind tibiae only with fine decumbent or appressed short pubescence. Colour a uniform pale

brownish yellow, the appendages slightly lighter than the body.

Of the known species related to miserabile, luteipes has the mandibles finely longitudinally

striate, gegaimi has the promesonotal dorsum sculptured with a disorganized ruguloreticulum,

and browni has the pilosity of the alitrunk different from that of miserabile, as indicated in the

discussion of that species.

Tetramorium tychadion sp. n.

Holotype worker. TL 3-6, HL 0-84, HW0-76, CI 90, SL 0-64, SI 84, PW0-54, AL 0-96.

Mandibles sharply but finely longitudinally striate. Anterior clypeal margin with a small median notch.

Clypeus with a sharp median carina, otherwise unsculptured on the central portion except for a pair of

weaker carinae which flank the median. Frontal carinae running back beyond the level of the posterior

margins of the eyes then rapidly fading out, not continued to the occipital margin like the trong rugae which

run between them. Eyes of moderate size, maximum diameter 018, about 0-24 x HWand with 8 ommatidia

in the longest row. Metanotal groove forming a very shallow impression in the dorsal alitrunk in profile.

Propodeal spines long, strong and acute, straight and rapidly tapering along their length in profile.

Metapleural lobes shorter, about half the length of the spines, roughly triangular and feebly upcurved.

Petiole node in profile higher than long, the dorsal length less than the height of the tergal portion, and with

a conspicuous oblique rugula or irregular carina which runs diagonally from the anterodorsal corner of the

node to the posteroventral junction with the postpetiole. The area of the side of the node in front of this

rugula unsculptured, behind it sculptured. Petiole node in dorsal view longer than broad and the diagonal

rugula of the sides seen to be continuous across the anterior face as a narrow rim or crest. Dorsum of head

with sharp, widely spaced strong rugae running from posterior clypeal margin to occiput; about 9-10 such

rugae present between the frontal carinae at eye level. Occipital region with one or two anastomoses but

without a rugoreticulum. Ground-sculpture an almost effaced granulation, the surfaces between the rugae

glossy and mostly smooth. Dorsal alitrunk rugose, the components finer than those on the head,

longitudinal on the pronotum but irregular or with cross-meshes elsewhere. Dorsal surfaces of petiole and

postpetiole with spaced-out fine rugulae, the spaces between them shining. First gastral tergite

unsculptured. All dorsal surfaces of head and body with numerous long, stout, standing hairs which are

acute apically. The longest hairs on the alitrunk distinctly exceeding the maximum diameter of the eye.
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Dorsal (outer) surfaces of hind tibiae with fine suberect to subdecumbent pubescence but without stout

hairs such as are seen elsewhere on the body. Colour uniform dark brown, the legs somewhat lighter.

Holotype worker, Tanzania: Korogwe, vi.l959 (O.R.) (BMNH).

Of the species of the lucayanum-complcx, characterized by having the pedicel segments distinctly

sculptured and the mandibles (usually) markedly striate, the species amissum and tychadion are

distinguished by possessing suberect pubescence on the hind tibiae. In the other members of the

complex {lucayanum and versiculum), and in all other members of the camerunense-group, such

pubescence is absent. The differences separating tychadion from amissum are tabulated under the

latter name.

Tetramorium ubangense Santschi stat. n.

(Figs 114, 119)

Tetramorium camerunertse var. ubangense Santschi, 1937J: 82. Holotype worker, Zaire: Banziville

(Augustin) (NM, Basle) [examined].

Worker. TL 3-5, HL 0-85, HW0-78, CI 92, SL 0-58, SI 74, PW0-52, AL 0-92.

Mandibles smooth and shining, with scattered small pits. Anterior clypeal margin notched or impressed

medially. Median clypeal carina complete and distinct. Frontal carinae distinct though not strongly

developed and tending to become confused with the cephalic sculpture about midway between the level of

the posterior ocular margin and the occiput. Occiput concave in full-face view, the sides of the head

shallowly but more or less evenly convex. Eyes moderate, their maximum diameter c. 01 7, about

0-22 X HWand distinctly greater than the maximum width of the scape. Outline shape of alitrunk and
pedicel as in Fig. 1 14, the propodeal spines feebly downcurved along their length. Node of petiole in dorsal

view broader than long, slightly broader behind than in front. Dorsum of head weakly longitudinally

rugulose, the spaces between the rugulae with punctulate or punctulate-granular ground-sculpture.

Promesonotal dorsum finely, weakly and quite irregularly longitudinally rugulose, the spaces between them
more feebly superficially sculptured than on the head. Dorsal surfaces of both petiole and postpetiole with

faint punctulate sculpture, more strongly developed on the former than the latter; both nodes with vestiges

of rugulose sculpture on the sides, again stronger on petiole than postpetiole. Gaster unsculptured. All

dorsal surfaces of head and body with numerous short, standing hairs but the tibiae and scapes only with

fine decumbent to appressed pubescence. Colour uniform dark brown but with the mandibles, antennae

and legs lighter, yellow-brown.

T. ubangense is the largest of the dark-coloured members of this complex which is known, and it

has the most massively developed petiole and most strongly sculptured pedicel segments. It

separates well from its closest relatives as hapale has a longer, narrower head (compare CI
measurements) with strong sculpture between the rugulae, and the propodeal spines are not

curved along their length. In camerunense the postpetiole is completely smooth and highly

polished, and in ictidum the alitrunk is more coarsely and irregularly rugulose, reticulate in

places, and the petiole is much smaller, the maximum width in dorsal view being c. 01 8 as

opposed to 0-25 in ubangense.

Tetramorium versiculum sp. n.

Holotype worker. TL 3-4, HL 0-86, HW0-76, CI 88, SL 0-64, SI 84, PW0-54, AL 0-96.

Mandibles very finely longitudinally striate. Anterior clypeal margin with a small, shallow median
impression. Median clypeal carina strong, flanked by a pair of carinae which are almost as strongly

developed ; clypeus otherwise unsculptured except for near the posterior suture where some rugae run onto

the clypeus from the frons. Frontal carinae sharp and strong, running back well beyond the level of the

posterior margins of the eyes but fading out and merging with the other sculpture on the occiput, some
distance in front of the occipital margin. Maximum diameter of the eye 017, about 0-22 x HWand with 8-9

ommatidia in the longest row. Propodeal spines long, straight and narrow, much longer than the

metapleural lobes ; the latter elongate and narrowly triangular, more or less spiniform apically, elevated and
slightly upcurved. Petiole in profile with a long anterior peduncle, the anterior face of the node rising

vertically and forming a right-angle where it meets the dorsal surface. Dorsum of node in profile shallowly

convex and meeting the posterior face in a blunt angle or short curve. Petiole node in dorsal view slightly
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longer than broad and with a narrow rim or crest running across the anterior margin. Dorsum of head
coarsely sculptured with strong longitudinal rugulae, about 10 of which occur between the frontal carinae at

the level of the eyes. Spaces between the rugulae with dense and conspicuous finely punctulate or granular

ground-sculpture. Occipital region with a number of cross-meshes and anastomoses but without a strong

rugoreticulum. Dorsal alitrunk sharply, densely and quite coarsely rugulose, the components meandering
but predominantly longitudinal on the pronotum, more disorganized posteriorly. Fine granular or faint

punctulate ground-sculpture present between the rugulae. Petiole dorsum finely and very densely rugulose,

the components tight-packed and blanketing the surface. Dorsum of postpetiole densely and regularly

longitudinally costulate or sulcate, contrasting strongly with the rough and disorganized appearance of the

petiole. Gaster smooth and shining. All dorsal surfaces of head and body with numerous standing hairs; the

hind tibiae only with short pubescence which is decumbent or appressed. Colour blackish brown to black.

Paratype workers. TL 3- 1-3-3, HL 0-76-0-84, HW0-68-0-74, CI 87-90, SL 0-58-0-62, SI 83-88, PW
0-48-0-54, AL 0-85-0-96 (30 measured). As holotype but maximum diameter of eye 0- 14-0- 16, about
0-20-0-22 X HWand with 8-9 ommatidia in the longest row. Dorsum of head with 8-10 longitudinal

rugulae between the frontal carinae at eye level. In some workers the mandibles are virtually smooth, so

reduced is the striation. The rugulae on the postpetiole are predominantly transverse in some individuals.

Holotype worker, Ghana: Tafo, 8.ii.l970, litter sample {B. Bolton) (BMNH).
Paratypes. Ghana: 1 worker with same data as holotype. Ivory Coast: 42 workers, Nzi Noua, N. of

Ndouci, 13.1.1977, degraded for., rot. log (IV. L. & D. E. Brown). (BMNH; MCZ, Cambridge; NM, Basle.)

Non-paratypic material examined. Ivory Coast: Banco Forest, nr Abidjan {W. L. Brown). Ghana:
Mepom{D. Leston); Okumaning (D. Leston); Mampong {P. Room).

Very closely related to lucayanum and sharing the delicate to indistinct mandibular sculpture and
coarse petiolar sculpture of that species. The overall construction of the petiole is also the same
in both species. However, versiculum is a much more densely and coarsely sculptured species

than lucayanum and the following differences distinguish the two.

In lucayanum the postpetiole is mostly smooth, with a few weak longitudinal rugulae, whereas

in versiculum the postpetiole is sharply and densely costulate or sulcate, with very little space

between the components. Ground-sculpture on the head is virtually absent in lucayanum so that

the spaces between the rugulae are smooth, but in versiculum a conspicuous punctulate or

granular ground-sculpture is present. Although both species have about the same number of

longitudinal rugulae on the head those in lucayanum are fine and quite sharp whilst those in

versiculum are broader and coarser. This, coupled with the presence of ground-sculpture in

versiculum makes its head look much more strongly sculptured.

The dumezi-gTon^

(Figs 121-128)

Antennae with 12 segments. Sting appendage triangular to pennant-shaped. Mandibles usually smooth and

shining with scattered pits but rarely delicately striate (jauresi). Anterior clypeal margin entire except in

jauresi-complex where a small impression is present medially. With the head in full-face view the sides are

roughly parallel and more or less straight, usually slightly impressed at the eyes but not evenly convex

throughout their length (Figs 121-123). Antennal scrobes feeble or vestigial. Frontal carinae reaching back

to occiput except in nodiferum. Scapes short, SI < 90. Propodeum armed with a pair of small teeth or merely

angulate, metapleural lobes variable in shape but larger than the propodeal armament. Petiole node in

dorsal view usually subglobular, as broad as or slightly broader than long. Sculpture of dorsum of head of

longitudinal rugulae which are usually regular; without an occipital rugoreticulum. All dorsal surfaces of

head and body with standing hairs and commonly the scapes, tibiae, or both with erect to suberect pilosity

or pubescence.

To some extent this is a convenience-group but it is founded upon a solid core of five closely

related species (dumezi-complcx) and a pair of species obviously derived from this core (meressei-

complex). Also included, however, are the three species referred here to the jauresi-complex

which, though sharing many characters with the aforenamed complexes, have an important

difference and may be separately derived.

The members of the jauresi-complex are separated by their possession of a median impression

in the anterior clypeal margin, absent elsewhere in the group. Of the three included species two.
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qualarum and jauresi, are related, but nodiferum may resemble them by convergence. It is a very

specialized form with many derived characters and this tends to obscure its relationships.

The Jwmez/-complex is the largest in the group, including candidum, dumezi, elidisum,

isipingense and pialtum. In these the anterior clypeal margin is entire, the mandibles are smooth,

pilosity on the body is relatively sparse and is usually short and fine, and the postpetiole does not

have a high vertical posterior face. In some of the species standing pilosity or pubescence is

present on the scapes, tibiae, or both, but is absent in dumezi and pialtum.

The two remaining species, meressei and psymanum, form the meressei-comxAQ\ which closely

resembles dumezi and its allies but which have abundant long soft curved acute hairs forming a

dense pelt all over the body and on the legs. Apart from this the postpetiole is high, has a

narrowly rounded dorsum and has a high vertical free posterior face.

Tetramorium candidum sp. n.

(Fig. 124)

HoLOTYPEWORKER.TL 31, HL 075, HW0-63, CI 84, SL 0-50, SI 79, PW0-47, AL 0-90.

Mandibles smooth and shining with scattered minute pits. Anterior clypeal margin without a median
notch ; the clypeus with 3 widely spaced tine longitudinal carinae, the median absent on the anterior half

(reaching the anterior margin in most paratypes, and some of them with an extra pair of weak carinae).

Frontal carinae not stronger than cephalic rugulae, broken or interrupted near the base in holotype and
most paratypes, continuous in some and uneven in others, with one side continuous, the other broken.

Frontal carinae extending back beyond level of eyes but much weaker occipitally and tending to merge with
the other sculpture before reaching the margin. Antennal scrobes vestigial. Maximum diameter of eye 016,
about 0-25 x HWand with 8-9 ommatidia in the longest row. Head in full-face view with sides more or less

straight and parallel, not evenly shallowly convex. Propodeum merely with an angular ridge separating

dorsum from declivity in profile, or with a minute tubercle (in holotype with angular ridge on left side and
minute tubercle on right side of body; in paratypes with one or the other, or with both as in holotype).

Metapleural lobes elongate-triangular, elevated, narrow and acute apically, always much longer and
broader than the propodeal armament. Node of petiole in profile rounded, without sharp angles, the

posterodorsal angle more broadly rounded than the anterodorsal. In dorsal view the node subglobular,

slightly broader than long, rounded. Dorsum of head with low, blunt but quite strongly developed
longitudinal rugulae, without cross-meshes and without an occipital reticulum. Ground-sculpture almost
effaced, the spaces between rugulae glossy and at most with only the faintest of superficial patterns. Dorsal
alitrunk very weakly, irregularly and sparsely longitudinally rugulose on promesonotum, the sculpture

almost entirely effaced. Ground-sculpture minimal and vestigial. Petiole with a few faint rugulae but
postpetiole and gaster unsculptured, smooth and shining. All dorsal surfaces of head and body with
numerous short fine acute hairs, the longest of which are distinctly shorter than the maximum diameter of
the eye. Leading edges of antennal scapes with suberect to subdecumbent short pubescence. Dorsal (outer)

surfaces of hind tibiae with erect or suberect fine short pubescence. Colour light brown, the appendages
yellowish brown.

Paratype workers. TL 3- 1-3-3, HL (il^-Q%0, HW0-62-0-67, CI 82-85, SL 0-48-0-52, SI 76-79, PW
0-46-0-50, AL 0-90-0-94 (13 measured). Maximum diameter of eye 016-017, about 0-25-0-26 x HW. As
holotype but with the variation noted above and with some lighter brown. In some the feeble rugulae on the

dorsal alitrunk are slightly more sharply defined and the ground-sculpture of the alitrunk may be somewhat
more conspicuous, though still being very feeble indeed. The petiole node in dorsal view varies from being

about as broad as long to slightly broader than long.

Holotype worker, Zaire ('B. Congo' on data label): Lwiro River, 47 km N. of Bukavu, 1950 m,
27.viii.1957 (£. S. Ross & R. E. Leech) (CAS, San Francisco).

Paratypes. 13 workers and 2 males with same data as holotype (CAS, San Francisco; BMNH; MCZ,
Cambridge).

In the dumezi-comp\Q\ of this group two species, candidum and isipingense, are isolated by the

possession of erect to suberect short pubescence on the hind tibiae. They also have similar

pubescence on the leading edges of the antennal scapes. Other members of the complex have
either short stiff blunt hairs on the scapes (elidisum), or minute decumbent pubescence (dumezi,

pialtum), but none of these have tibial pubescence as described above.

The two are quickly separated as in candidum the gaster is smooth and shining whilst in
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isipingeme it is finely and densely punctulate. Apart from this the hairs on the dorsal alitrunk are

longer in isipingeme, the longest of them at least as long as the maximum eye diameter and often

greater, whilst in candidum they are markedly shorter.

Tetramorium dumezi sp. n.

Tetramorium simillimum r. isipingense var. dumezi Forel, 1916: 422. Syntype workers, Zaire: St Gabriel

(Kohf) (MRAC, Tervuren) [examined]. [Name unavailable.]

HoLOTYPEWORKER.TL 28, HL 0-62, HW0-52, CI 84, SL 0-37, SI 71, PW0-38, AL 0-75.

Mandibles smooth and shining with scattered minute pits. Anterior clypeal margin entire, without trace

of a median notch. Clypeus with 3 carinae, the median and a weaker lateral flanking pair; usually all three

are easily visible but in some the carinae may be faint. Frontal carinae narrow and fine but sharp and

conspicuous, reaching back beyond the level of the eyes to the occiput where they fade out or blend with the

remaining sculpture, only rarely approaching the margin. Maximum diameter of eye 013, about 0-25 x HW
and with 7-8 ommatidia in the longest row. With the head in full-face view the sides roughly parallel, more
or less straight. Propodeum armed with a pair of short triangular teeth which are variable in size. In general

the teeth are shorter than their basal width or about as long as their basal width, but in some they are

reduced to minute denticles and in one instance are longer than their basal width. Metapleural lobes varying

from triangular to bluntly plate-like, always broader than the propodeal teeth and generally longer, though in

some they are about equal in length. Petiole in profile with the sides converging from base to apex so that the

node is broader below than above, the dorsal length of the node less than the height of the tergal portion.

Both the antero- and posterodorsal angles of the node are blunt, but the latter is distinctly more broadly

rounded than the former. Petiole node in dorsal view subglobular, as broad as or slightly broader than long.

Dorsum of head with fine, widely spaced, roughly straight longitudinal rugulae ; with only 5-6 such rugulae

between the frontal carinae at eye level. Occipital region sometimes with a few anastomoses or cross-meshes

posteriorly, sometimes without, but never having a developed reticulum. Ground-sculpture of head very

faint and superficial, at strongest only forming a weak surface-pattern between the rugulae. Dorsal alitrunk

finely and feebly rugulose. In most the rugulae are longitudinal but in some specimens a few cross-meshes

are developed. Generally the rugulae are strongest on the pronotum, weaker on the mesonotum and

inconspicuous or absent from the propodeum. Ground-sculpture of dorsal alitrunk finely granular or feebly

punctulate, usually more conspicuous than on the head. Dorsal surfaces of petiole and postpeiiole smooth

or with superficial ground-sculpture, not rugulose. First gastral tergite unsculptured. All dorsal surfaces of

head and alitrunk with scattered short straight hairs, those on the alitrunk and first gastral tergite distinctly

shorter than the maximum diameter of the eyes. Leading edges of scapes and dorsal (outer) surfaces of hind

tibiae only with short decumbent to appressed pubescence. Colour clear pale yellow.

Paratype workers. TL 2-7-31, HL 0-6(>-0-70, HW0-5(M)-57, CI 80-84, SL 0-36-0-44, SI 70-77, PW
0-36-0-42, AL 0-72-0-84 (10 measured). As holotype but maximum diameter of eye 013-015, about

0-25-0-27 X HW.

Holotype worker, Ghana: Tafo, 9.ii.l971, litter sample {B. Bolton) (BMNH).
Paratypes. 10 workers with same data as holotype (BMNH; MCZ, Cambridge).

Non-paratypic material examined. Ghana: Numia {D. Leston); Bunso (D. Leston); Enchi (D. Leston);

Aburi {P. Room); Tafo (C. A. Coliingwood); Tafo (C Campbell). Nigeria: Ibadan {B. R. Critchley). Zaire:

St Gabriel {Kohl).

The closest relative of dumezi, pialtum, is separated from it by the presence in the latter of a

strong median pronotal costa, absent in dumezi. The two together are distinguished from other

members of the dumezi-com^Xtx by their lack of standing hairs or pubescence on the scapes and

tibiae. In elidisum the scapes have short erect hairs similar to those found on the body whilst the

tibiae are without standing pilosity. The two other members of the complex, isipingense and
candidum, both have short erect to suberect pubescence on the scapes and on the tibiae.

Tetramorium elidisum sp. n.

(Fig. 125)

Holotype worker. TL 3-4, HL 0-78, HW0-66, CI 85, SL 0-50, SI 76, PW0-54, AL 102.

Mandibles smooth and shining with scattered small pits. Anterior clypeal margin entire, without trace of

a median notch. Clypeus with a median carina and one or two weak lateral carinae, widely separated from
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the median. Frontal carinae stronger than any of the cephalic sculpture, reaching back behind the level of
the posterior margins of the eyes but becoming finer and weaker on the occiput. Maximum diameter of eye

018, about 0-27 xHW. Head in full-face view roughly rectangular, the sides more or less straight and
approximately parallel, not evenly shallowly convex. Alitrunk with mesonotum swollen (see discussion

below), in dorsal view roughly circular and delimited by finely incised lines in front and behind. In profile

the mesonotum saddle-shaped, shallowly convex both anteriorly where it meets the pronotum and
posteriorly where it meets the propodeum, but shallowly concave centrally. Propodeum armed with a pair

of short triangular teeth which are about as long as their basal width, acute apically. Metapleural lobes

triangular, distinctly broader than the propodeal teeth and slightly longer. Petiole in profile with dorsal
length less than height of tergal portion of node; in dorsal view the node slightly broader than long.

Dorsum of head weakly longitudinally rugulose, without cross-meshes and without an occipital reticulum.

Ground-sculpture vestigial, at most a very faint superficial granulation. Pronotal dorsum with sparse weak
longitudinal rugulae and a very faintly punctulate ground-sculpture. Mesonotum with ground-sculpture

almost effaced and rugulose sculpture absent except for 3-4 extremely feeble vestiges which run transversely

on the posterior half. Propodeal dorsimi finely and densely punctulate-granular. Petiole and postpetiole

dorsally with ground-sculpture almost completely effaced and with a few very fine weak rugulae. First

gastral -tergite everywhere finely and very densely reticulate-punctulate, stronger basally than apically. All

dorsal surfaces of head and body densely clothed with short erect blunt stubbly hairs, the longest of which
scarcely exceed the length of the small propodeal teeth. Leading edges of antennal scapes with numerous
short stubbly erect hairs as on rest of body, but such hairs absent from the tibiae where only very sparse
appressed minute pubescence is present. Colour uniform mid-brown, the appendages lighter.

Holotype worker, Ghana: Aburi, 13.vii.l969 (P. Room) (BMNH).

Amongst the five known species of the dumezi-complex, characterized by their smooth
mandibles, entire clypeal margins and short sparse pilosity, elidisum is isolated by its possession

of short erect hairs on the scapes, lack of pilosity on the legs, and very densely sculptured first

gastral tergite. Of its close relatives, isipingense and candidum both have erect or suberect tibial

pubescence and have standing pubescence on the leading edges of the scapes, not strong hairs

such as occur on the dorsal alitrunk. T. dumezi and pialtum both have the gaster unsculptured
and also lack strong hairs on the scapes.

The swollen mesonotum mentioned in the description may be normal for the species but may
equally well represent a pathological condition. As only one specimen is presently known it is

impossible to say which is true, and for this reason the condition of the mesonotum has not been
used as a key character. However, if the shape of the mesonotum should turn out to be usual in

the species then that one character alone will isolate elidisum, as no other Tetramorium are

known which have it swollen and saddle-shaped.

Tetramorium isipingense Forel stat. n.

Tetramorium simillimum st. isipingense Forel, 1914: 225. Syntype workers. South Africa: Natal, Isipinga,

19.iii.l914, no. 303 {W. B. Marley) (BMNH; NM, Bulawayo) [examined].

Worker. TL 3-2-3-3, HL 0-72-0-74, HW0-60-0-62, CI 81-84, SL 0-47-0-50, SI 78-81, PW0-44^0-48, AL
0-88-0-90 (3 measured).

Mandibles smooth and shining with scattered minute pits. Anterior clypeal margin entire, without trace

of a median notch. Median clypeal carina strong posteriorly but tending to fade out on anterior half and
usually failing to reach the anterior margin; one or two pairs of weak lateral carinae also present on median
portion of clypeus. Frontal carinae narrow and fine but quite sharply defined, extending back almost to

occipital margin without interruption. Maximum diameter of eye 01 5-0- 16, about 0-25-0-27 x HWand
with 8-9 ommatidia in the longest row. Head in full-face view with the sides approximately parallel and
more or less straight, not evenly convex. Propodeum armed with a pair of minute tubercles or denticles, the

metapleural lobes acutely triangular and very much larger than the tiny propodeal armament. Petiole in

profile with the dorsal length less than the height of the tergal portion, the posterodorsal angle much
broader and more smoothly rounded than the anterodorsal and the sides slightly convergent from base to

apex so that the node is narrower above than below. In dorsal view the petiole node subglobular, slightly

broader than long. Dorsum of head finely and weakly longitudinally rugulose, with a few anastomoses on
the occiput but without a reticulum. Ground-sculpture very feeble, at most a faint glossy superficial

patterning. Dorsal alitrunk with faint but quite dense irregular rugulation and a superficial very feebly
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shagreened ground-sculpture, glossy. Petiole and postpetiole both more or less smooth in places and with

patchy vestiges of very feeble ground-sculpture ; the former also with a few faint rugulae. First gastral

tergite everywhere finely and densely punctulate, more distinct basally than apically but nearly everywhere

with narrow shining areas between each minute puncture. All dorsal surfaces of head and body with fine

acute hairs, mostly quite short but the longest of those on the pronotum equal to or greater than the

maximum diameter of the eye. Dorsal (outer) surfaces of middle and hind tibiae with short erect or suberect

pubescence, and leading edges of scapes with similar pubescence. Colour uniform clear pale yellow.

Of the five species included in the dumezi-complQX of this group only isipingense and candidum
have standing pubescence on the outer surfaces of the hind tibiae. They are easily separated as

the gaster in candidum is smooth and unsculptured whilst the gaster in isipingense is densely

punctulate.

Tetramorium jauresi Forel

Tetramorium jauresi Forel, 1914: 226. Syntype workers. South Africa: Natal, Park Rynie, iv.l914 (//. W.
B. Marley) (MHN, Geneva; BMNH) [examined].

Tetramorium latens Arnold, 1948: 224, figs 11, 11a. Holotype worker, Rhodesia: Bulawayo,

Matjesumhlope, 14.xii.l946 (G. Arnold) (NM, Bulawayo) [examined]. Syn. n.

Worker. TL 3-6-4-4, HL 0-86-106, HW0-72-0-88, CI 81-86, SL 0-52-O-66, SI 72-79, PW0-52-0-62, AL
1 02-1 -28 (19 measured).

Mandibles usually delicately longitudinally striate throughout, reduced and inconspicuous in a few

individuals but never completely lacking. Anterior clypeal margin with a shallow median impression.

Frontal carinae present but feebly developed and fine, usually scarcely distinguishable from the remaining

sculpture ; generally extending back to level of posterior margins of eyes but sometimes slightly longer or

shorter than this. Antennal scrobes vestigial or absent. Maximum diameter of eye 0- 19-0-24, about

0-25-O-27 X HW. Head in full-face view with sides more or less straight, slightly impressed at eyes, not

evenly shallowly convex from front to back. Propodeum armed with a pair of short triangular teeth which

are about as long as their basal width or slightly longer. Metapleural lobes as long as the propodeal teeth or

slightly longer than them, but considerably broader. With the petiole in profile the anterior peduncle with a

conspicuous dentiform anteroventral process. Petiole node in profile with the height of the tergal portion

greater than the dorsal length, and with both antero- and posterodorsal angle rounded and blunt. Petiole

node in dorsal view roughly globular, as broad as long or very slightly broader than long, evenly curved and

with the surfaces rounding into one-another, not separated by angles or sharp edges. Dorsum of head finely

and sometimes quite densely weakly longitudinally rugulose, the individual rugulae poorly defined and low;

without an occipital reticulum. Ground-sculpture between the rugulae a quite conspicuous dense

punctulation or dense shagreening. Dorsal alitrunk finely reticulate-punctate and without rugulose

sculpture; the punctulation usually blanketing, fine and dense, but sometimes with smooth patches on the

pronotum or mesonotum and always with the individual punctures larger and more sharply defined on the

propodeum than elsewhere. Dorsal surfaces of petiole and postpetiole varying from densely finely

punctulate to almost smooth, but never with rugulose sculpture. First gastral tergite finely punctulate or

superficially shagreened, at least on the basal half. Dorsal surfaces of head and first gastral tergite with

scattered short standing hairs. These may be very sparse on the first gastral tergite but a few always appear

to be present. Dorsal surfaces of alitrunk, petiole and postpetiole usually without hairs but sometimes 1-2

pairs may be present on the pronotum and one pair may be developed on each of the pedicel segments.

Scapes and tibiae only with minute appressed pubescence. Colour uniform medium to dark brown.

T. jauresi forms a small complex with qualarum and nodiferum within the group. The closest

related species is qualarum and differences between it dind jauresi are tabulated under the former

name. T. nodiferum is less closely related and is quickly separated by its short frontal carinae,

small eyes, presence of transverse rugulose sculpture on the propodeum and presence of

numerous hairs on all dorsal surfaces of the head and body.

Material examined
Rhodesia: Bulawayo, Waterworks (G. Arnold); Bulawayo, Burnside {G. Arnold). South Africa: Natal,

Durban (//. B. Marley); Natal, St Lucia Lake (//. B. Mar/e^) ; Natal, Pietermaritzburg, World View {W. L.

& D. E. Brown).
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Tetramorium meressei Forel

(Figs 123, 128)

Tetramorium meressei Forel, 1916: 422. Syntype workers, Zaire {Kohl) (MHN, Geneva) [examined].

Worker. TL 3-2-3-5, HL 0-7(>-0-80, HW0-56-0-64, CI 79-82, SL 0-46-0-52, SI 77-83, PW0-44-0-50, AL
0-92-1 00 (7 measured).

Mandibles smooth and shining with scattered small pits. Anterior clypeal margin entire, without trace of

a median notch. Clypeus with three carinae, the median and a widely separated flanking pair. Frontal

carinae feebly developed, fine and narrow, running back beyond the level of the posterior margins of the

eyes but fading out on the occiput and merging with the remaining occipital sculpture. Maximum
diameter of eye 015-017, about 0-25-0-27 x HWand with 9-10 ommatidia in the longest row. Head in full-

face view roughly rectangular in shape, the sides more or less parallel, not evenly convex. Propodeum
armed with a pair of short, small triangular teeth which are shorter and much narrower than the triangular

metapleural lobes. Petiole node in profile high, narrowing from base to apex as the anterior and posterior

faces converge dorsally, and with the evenly convex dorsum very short, much shorter than the height of

the tergal portion of the node. Both the antero- and posterodorsal angles of the node blunt, the dorsum

rounding into the anterior and posterior faces. In dorsal view the petiole node subglobular, rounded and

slightly broader than long. Postpetiole in profile with a steep and fairly evenly convex anterior face, a high,

narrowly rounded dorsum and an abrupt vertical posterior face. Dorsum of head longitudinally rugulose,

the rugulae spaced out and with some cross-meshes and anastomoses occipitally but without a strong

reticulum. A fine superficial granular or punctulate ground-sculpture present between the rugulae, not

conspicuous. Pronotal dorsum irregularly and quite sharply rugulose, fomiing a loose reticulum in places,

the rugulae here more strongly developed than those on the dorsal head. Mesonotum and propodeum much
less strongly sculptured, with superficial rugulae. Petiole, postpetiole and gaster dorsally unsculptured, or

the last with the faintest traces of shagreening basally, very inconspicuous. Sides of petiole and postpetiole

usually with a few faint rugulae, at least anteriorly. All dorsal surfaces of head and body with an abundance

of fine acute elongate curved hairs. Sides of head in full-face view with > 10 projecting hairs breaking the

outline behind the eyes. Scapes with dense fine suberect pubescence on the leading edges. Dorsal (outer)

surfaces of middle and hind tibiae with erect to suberect elongate fine hairs similar to those on the dorsum
of the body. Colour uniform pale yellow.

Together with psymanum, meressei forms a close species-pair within the dumezi-group

characterized by smooth mandibles, entire clypeal margin, very dense long pilosity and a high

postpetiole node which has a free vertical posterior face. The two are separated by the presence in

meressei of propodeal teeth and rounded dorsal angles on the petiole. In psymanum the

propodeum is angular, without developed teeth, and the dorsal petiolar angles are present. Apart

from this psymanum is brown and has the dorsal alitrunk evenly sculptured, the rugulae on the

propodeum and mesonotum being as dense and almost as strong as those on the pronotum. In

contrast meressei is yellow and has mesonotal and propodeal sculpture much less dense and less

intense than on the pronotum.

Material examined »

Ghana : Tafo (B. Bolton).

Tetramorium nodiferum (Emery)

(Figs 121, 126)

Atopomyrmex nodifer Emery, 1901 : 1 15, fig. (footnote). Syntype workers, female, Cameroun (L. Conradt)

(MCZ, Cambridge) [worker examined].

Atopula nodifera (Emery); Emery, 1912: 104.

Tetramorium nodiferum (Emery); Bolton, 1976: 362 [in text].

Worker. TL 4-4^-6, HL 1 08-1 12, HW0-84-0-88, CI 78-79, SL 0-56-O-60, SI 67-68, PW0-6(M)-64, AL
1-22-1 -30 (2 measured).

Mandibles smooth and shining, with scattered small pits. Anterior clypeal margin with a shallow but

conspicuous median notch. Frontal carinae very short, ending in front of the level of the anterior margins of

the eyes; sometimes extended posteriorly by a rugula but this is not differentiated from other rugulae on the

head in any way and there is no discernible carina present. Eyes relatively small for a member of this group.
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maximum diameter 017-018, about 0-2O-0-21xHW and with 9-10 ommatidia in the longest row.

Antennal scrobes absent but the head showing a very faint and feeble shallow concavity between the dorsal

margin of the eye and the dorsum of the head proper. Head in full-face view long and narrow, the scapes

short (CI and SI, above). Metanotal groove feebly impressed in profile, the propodeum behind it shallowly

convex and armed posteriorly with a pair of short blunt teeth. Metapleural lobes long and broad, plate-like,

much more conspicuous than the propodeal teeth. Petiole in profile and dorsal view strongly nodiform as in

Fig. 126. Dorsum of head and sides above the eyes with fine but quite sharply defined, low, spaced-out

longitudinal rugulae. Spaces between the rugulae with a fine superficial ground-sculpture. Pronotal dorsum
smooth or at most with a few very faint rugulae towards the lateral margins. Mesonotum mostly or entirely

smooth, usually with a few faint longitudinal rugulae. Propodeal dorsum conspicuously transversely

rugulose. Dorsal surfaces of petiole and postpetiole unsculptured or with the faintest vestiges of superficial

punctures. Gaster unsculptured or with an exceptionally delicate superficial reticulate pattern basally, so

fine that it can scarcely be termed sculpture. All dorsal surfaces of head and body with numerous relatively

short curved hairs which are suberect to decumbent and curve across the surface from which they arise; the

head and alitrunk dorsally also having some relatively longer, stouter, straighter hairs which are erect or

suberect. Scapes and tibiae only with short decumbent to appressed fine pubescence. Colour uniform dark

brown to blackish brown, sometimes with a very dull reddish tint.

This distinctive species appears closest related to jauresi and qualarum. The three together are

isolated within the group by their possession of a median clypeal notch or impression, absent

elsewhere in the group. T. nodiferum is quickly separated from the other two by its lack of frontal

carinae and distinct transverse rugular sculpture on the propodeum.
The head of nodiferum is long and narrow, with CI 78-79, and the antennal scapes are short,

SI 67-68. These two characters, taken together, will serve to isolate nodiferum from most other

Tetramorium of this region. Very few species have CI as low as that just quoted. Amongst those

which approach nodiferum in CI value are most members of the bicarinatum-group as

represented in Africa, the species of the dumezi-group and some members of the setigerum- and
sericeiventre-gvoups, but in these the scapes are usually longer than in nodiferum.

Primarily because of the elongate head Emery (1912) made nodiferum the type-species of his

genus Atopula, to which a number of other species were added, rather haphazardly, by later

authors. The types of the type-species of Atopula were shown by Bolton (1976: 362) to belong to

Tetramorium, and Atopula thus fell as a synonym of this genus; the other constituents of Atopula

were dispersed to separate genera as explained in that paper.

Material examined
Ghana : Tafo (B. Bolton).

Tetramorium pialtum sp. n.

HoLOTYPEWORKER.TL 31, HL 069, HW0-58, CI 84, SL 0-43, SI 74, PW0-42, AL 0-86.

Mandibles smooth and shining with scattered minute pits. Anterior clypeal margin entire, without a

median notch. Clypeus with three weak longitudinal carinae, the median and a flanking pair. Frontal

carinae fine and narrow, extending back to the occiput and merging there with the sculpture. The left

carina continuous but the right broken near its base and with a distinct gap. This implies that variation in

carinal development such as is seen in candidum may also occur here. Maximum diameter of eye 015, about
0-26 X HWand with 8 ommatidia in the longest row. With the head in full-face view the sides approximately

parallel and more or less straight. Propodeum armed with a pair of short triangular teeth which are about as

long as their basal width and which are shorter and narrower than the triangular metapleural lobes. Petiole

node in profile with the posterodorsal angle much broader and more broadly rounded than the

anterodorsal. Node in dorsal view subglobular and slightly broader than long. Dorsum of head with fine,

more or less straight, widely spaced longitudinal rugulae. Some of these are continuous from clypeus to

vertex but some are broken or interrupted; 7 are present between the frontal carinae at the level of the eyes.

Occipital region without a rugo reticulum. Ground-sculpture of head a very superficial faint patterning only.

Dorsal alitrunk irregularly rugulose, strongest on the pronotum where a loose, broken reticulum is present

but much weaker and less conspicuous posteriorly. Midline of pronotum with a strong longitudinal costa,

which is distinctly stronger than the rugulae on each side of it. Ground-sculpture of alitrunk dorsum a fine,

almost effaced granulation. Petiole and postpetiole almost smooth, with only the faintest vestiges of

sculpture. Gaster unsculptured and smooth. All dorsal surfaces of head and body with standing short hairs.

Scapes and tibiae only with short decumbent to appressed pubescence. Colour brownish yellow.
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Holotype worker, Ghana: Tafo, G-block, ll.xi.l968, on bark of tree (C. A. Collingwood) (BMNH).

This small species is most closely related to the more commondumezi and shares most characters

with it. Separation of the two is based on sculpture differences as dumezi lacks the pronotal

median costa seen in pialtum and has only 5 rugulae between the frontal carinae at eye-level as

opposed to 7 in pialtum. Apart from these the pronotal sculpture is coarser in pialtum where a

broken reticulum is present, whereas in dumezi the sculpture is feeble and predominantly
longitudinal, at most with a few cross-meshes.

Tetramorium psymanum sp. n.

HoLOTYPEWORKER.TL 31, HL 072, HW0-56, CI 78, SL 0-47, SI 84, PW0-44, AL 0-88.

j

Mandibles smooth and shining with scattered minute pits. Anterior clypeal margin entire, without trace

of a median notch. Clypeus with a median carina and with 2 flanking pairs, the inner pair of which is

slightly stronger. Frontal carinae fine and narrow, reaching back well beyond the level of the posterior

margins of the eyes but fading out on the occiput and merging with the sculpture there. Maximum diameter
of eye 015, about 0-27 x HWand with 8 ommatidia in the longest row. Sides of head in full-face view
roughly parallel, not evenly convex. Propodeum armed with a minute tubercle or merely angulate, without
strong teeth. Metapleural lobes broadly triangular, much more massive than the propodeal armament.

I

Petiole node in profile high, tapering from base to apex as the anterior and posterior faces converge
' dorsally, the dorsal length less than the height of the tergal portion of the node. Antero- and posterodorsal

angles of the node present but blunted. In dorsal view the petiole node roughly globular, about as broad as

long. Postpetiole in profile higher than the petiole; the anterior face a steeply ascending shallow convexity,

the dorsum narrowly rounded and the posterior face vertical and abrupt. Dorsum of head finely irregularly

longitudinally rugulose with a few cross-meshes and anastomoses occipitally and with a weak superficial

granular or punctulate ground-sculpture between the rugulae. Dorsal alitrunk irregularly densely rugulose
everywhere, in places forming a loose reticulum or open-meshed net but the sculpture about equally

strongly developed everywhere. Dorsal petiole and postpetiole unsculptured but the sides with vestigial

traces of sculpture. First gastral tergite unsculptured. All dorsal surfaces of head and body covered by a

dense coat of elongate, fine curved acute hairs. Leading edges of antennal scapes with projecting fine

pubescence which is predominantly suberect. Dorsal (outer) surfaces of middle and hind tibiae with

abundant fine erect long hairs similar to those on the body. Colour uniform mid-brown, the appendages
lighter.

L Holotype worker, Ghana: Bunso, 15.vii.l969, ant ecology samplex20 (D. Leston) (BMNH).

F Closely related to meressei and sharing the dense pilosity and characteristically shaped
I postpetiole of that species, psymanum and meressei form a discrete complex within the dumezi-

group. Like the members of the larger Jwrn^z /-complex meressei and psymanum have smooth
mandibles and an entire anterior clypeal margin, but unlike them they have a dense pelt of
elongate fine soft hair, and a high postpetiole with an abrupt, vertical posterior face. The
principal characters separating meressei from psymanum are that meressei is yellow, has

propodeal teeth present, has rounded dorsal petiplar angles, and has the mesonotum and
propodeum much less strongly sculptured than the pronotum.

A third species of the meressei-covrvp\Q\ is represented by a single badly-damaged specimen in

I BMNHoriginating from Nkoemvon in Cameroun. It is close to psymanum in most respects but

the petiole node is lower and has rugular sculpture conspicuous on the sides. The head is less

densely but more sharply sculptured and has a loose occipital rugoreticulum
;

ground-sculpture is

virtually absent.

Although this specimen represents a third distinct species in this complex I do not intend to

name it here as the postpetiole and gaster are missing and much of the pilosity has been abraded
away.

Tetramorium qualarum sp. n.

(Figs 122, 127)

HoLOTYPEWORKER.TL 35, HL 0-86, HW0-72, CI 84, SL 0-62, SI 86, PW0-52, AL 104.

Mandibles smooth and shining with scattered small pits, the surface in places with a few minute scratch-

like marks but without longitudinal striae or rugulae. Anterior clypeal margin with a shallow and
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inconspicuous median impression. Frontal carinae weakly developed, running back beyond level of eyes

but only feeble behind the level of the anterior margins of the eyes; posteriorly the carinae failing to reach

the occipital margin and for much of their length weaker than the cephalic median carina. Scrobes vestigial,

no more than a very shallowly concave area below the frontal carinae. Eyes of moderate size, maximum
diameter 0-20, about 0-28 x HWand with 11-12 ommatidia in the longest row. With the head in full-face

view the sides more or less straight, slightly concave at eye-level, not evenly shallowly convex. Propodeum
armed with a pair of short acute triangular teeth which are about as long and as broad as the similarly

shaped metapleural lobes. Petiole in profile high nodiform, the dorsal length of the node less than the height

of the tergal portion, and with antero- and posterodorsal angles blunt. Node in dorsal view broader than

long, subglobular, all surfaces rounding into adjacent surfaces without angular separation. Dorsum of head

feebly and irregularly longitudinally rugulose, the rugulae widely separated and without a reticulum

occipitally. Ground-sculpture between the rugulae minimal, consisting only of a delicate faint superficial

patterning, the surfaces glossy. Dorsal alitrunk almost entirely smooth, with only the faintest traces of

superficial punctulation and completely devoid of rugular sculpture. Petiole, postpetiole and gaster

unsculptured. Dorsum of head with a few very short erect hairs but dorsal surfaces of alitrunk, petiole,

postpetiole and first gastral tergite without hairs. Second and subsequent gastral tergite fringed by short

hairs similar to those on the cephalic dorsum. Scapes and tibiae with sparse minute appressed pubescence

only. Colour uniform mid-brown.

Paratype workers. TL 3-4^3-7, HL 0-86-0-90, HW0-72-0-74, CI 82-84, SL 0-60-0-62, SI 83-84, PW
0-52-0-54, AL 102-108 (2 measured). Maximum diameter of eye 019-0-20, about 0-26-0-27xHW and
with 10-12 ommatidia in the longest row. Otherwise as holotype.

Holotype worker, Ghana: Tafo, 25.ix.1968, on felled trees (C. A. Collingwood) (BMNH).
Paratypes. 2 workers with same data as holotype (BMNH; MCZ, Cambridge).

Three species in the dumezi-gvo\yp have a median notch or impression in the anterior clypeal

margin. These are nodiferum, jauresi and qualarum. T. nodiferum is quickly separated as it has

transverse rugulose sculpture on the propodeum, short frontal carinae, relatively small eyes

(0-20-0-21 X HW), and numerous standing hairs on the head and body. In hoih. jauresi and
qualarum the alitrunk lacks rugulose sculpture, the frontal carinae are long, the eyes are larger

(0-25-0-28 X HW)and standing hairs are sparse or absent on the ahtrunk. Differences separating

jauresi and qualarum are tabulated as follows.

jauresi qualarum

Mandibles with delicate longitudinal striation Mandibles smooth, without longitudinal striation.

(faint in some).

First gastral tergite reticulate-punctate or First gastral tergite unsculptured.

shagreened, at least on basal half.

Sparse short hairs present on first gastral tergite. Hairs absent from first gastral tergite.

Dorsal alitrunk finely reticulate-punctulate. Dorsal alitrunk almost entirely smooth.

Scapes relatively shorter, SI 72-79. Scapes relatively longer, SI 83-86.

The aculeatum-group

(Figs 129-132)

Mandibles smooth or sculptured, armed with 3 teeth apically, followed by a row of 5-7 denticles. Palp

formula usually reduced from the basic tetramoriine count of 4, 3 (either 4, 2 or 3, 2 ; apparently 4, 3 in

rimytyum). Anterior clypeal margin usually flattened or weakly impressed medially, less commonly entire or

strongly notched. Frontal carinae weakly developed and short, ending at or in front of the level of the

posterior margins of the eyes. Antennal scrobes absent. Scapes long, SI > 100. With head in full-face view

the eyes prominent and the sides behind the eyes rounding broadly and evenly into the occipital margin ; the

latter usually convex. Metanotal groove usually impressed in profile but only feebly so in some populations.

Propodeum usually armed with a pair of spines, but these may be reduced in some cases. Petiole in profile

shaped as in Figs 129-131 ; in dorsal view the node as broad as or broader than long. All dorsal surfaces of

head and body clothed with numerous long fine acute hairs, the scapes and middle and hind tibiae with

similar standing hairs or with standing dense pubescence.

This group contains the four recognizable species which formerly constituted the genus

Macromischoides, now synonymized (p. 196). The obvious artificiality of this genus was pointed
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out in the first part of this survey (Bolton, 1976: 363) and this argument is now strongly

reinforced by the discovery of rimytyum, a species intermediate between aculeatumjafricanum of

this group and metactumjyoungi of the setigerum-gvowxi, which shows quite plainly where the

origins of the aculeatum-group lie.

The four species are closely related arboreal forms which are more or less restricted to forest or

woodland zones in Africa, but appear to be absent from the extreme south of the continent. All

the species except aculeatum itself are restricted to West and Central African forests. T. rimytyum

and rotundatum are uncommon, the former being known only from the type-locality in Ghana
and the latter from Gabon and Zaire but only from the queen caste. T. africanum is more
widespread, being distributed throughout the wet forest belts of West and Central Africa, but

nowhere does it appear to be very common. T. aculeatum on the other hand is truly a dominant
and very successful species and occurs in forested or wooded areas virtually throughout Africa.

It has also successfully invaded areas cultivated by man where tree or bush crops are grovm,

particularly cocoa and coffee plantations, and has thus achieved some economic significance (see

discussion of aculeatum for references).

Tetramorium aculeatum (Mayr)

(Fig. 130)

Macromischa aculeata Mayr, 1866: 507. Syntype workers, Ghana (NM, Vienna; BMNH) [examined].

Tetramorium aculeatum (Mayr); Emery, 1896: 103.

Macromischa wasmanni Forel, 1901: 300. Syntype workers, Zaire: Leopoldville {Wasmann) (MHN,
Geneva) [examined]. Syn. n.

Tetramorium aculeatum subsp. andricum Emery, 1908: 187. Syntype workers, females, males, Zaire:

Stanleyville (//. Kohl) (probably in MCSN, Genoa). Syn. n.

Tetramorium aculeatum var. major Forel, 1915 : 344. Syntype workers, Zaire: St Gabriel (//. Kohl) (MHN,
Geneva) [examined]. Syn. n.

Tetramorium aculeatum var. rubroflava Forel, 1916: 420. Syntype workers, Zaire: St Gabriel {H. Kohl)

(USNM, Washington; MHN, Geneva) [examined]. Syn. n.

Tetramorium aculeatum st. andricum var. gladiator Santschi, 1919a: 248. Syntype worker, Zaire: Congo da

Lemba, i.l913 (/?. Mayne) (NM, Basle) [examined]. [Name unavailable.]

Macromischoides aculeatus (Mayr); Wheeler, 1920: 53; 1922: 187, 889.

Macromischoides aculeatus var. melanogyne Santschi, 1923: 285. Syntype workers, female, Congo:
Brazzaville {A. Weiss) (types not in NM Basle; presumed lost). [Junior secondary homonym of

Tetramorium melanogyna Mann, 1919: 345.] Syn. n.

Macromichoides [sic] aculeatus var. pulchellus Santschi, 1924: 208, fig. 8i. Syntype workers, females, males,

Zaire: Kasai, Kondue {E. Luja) (NM, Basle) [examined]. Syn. n.

Macromichoides [sic] aculeatus st. wasmanni var. abdominalis Santschi, 1924: 209, fig. 8b. Syntype workers,

Zaire: Kasai, Kondue (£. Luja) (NM, Basle) [examined]. [Name unavailable.]

Macromichoides [sic] aculeatus st. militaris Santschi, 1924: 209, fig. 8g. Syntype worker, Zaire: Basongo,

vii.1921 (//. Schoutederi) (NM, Basle) [examined]. Syn. n.

Macromischoides zumpti Santschi, 1931b: 101, fig. 4. Holotype worker, Cameroun: Kumba, 12-16.X.1935

(F. Zumpt) (NM, Basle) [examined]. Syn. n.

Macromischoides viridis Weber, 1943 : 367, pi. 15, fig. 9. Syntype workers, females, males, Sudan: Imatong
Mts, 4700 ft [1430 m], 3.viii.l939, no. 1419 {N. A. Weber) (MCZ,. Cambridge; BMNH) [examined].

Syn. n.

Macromischoides aculeatus race inermis Bernard, 1952: 249. Syntype workers, Guinea: G'ba, no. 95

(Lamotte) (MNHN, Paris) [examined]. [Junior secondary homonymof Tetramorium inerme Mayr, 1877

:

17.] Syn. n.

Worker. TL 3-2-5-4, HL 0-74^1-20, HW0-66-108, CI 85-90, SL 0-88-1-34, SI 124-150, PW0-48-0-80, AL
0-90-1 -60 (50 measured).

Mandibles usually superficially shagreened or punctulate but very commonly virtually smooth, only

rarely with delicate striate sculpture. Masticatory margin armed with 3 teeth apically, followed by a row of

5-7 denticles, the second denticle in the series usually larger than the first. Anterior clypeal margin most

commonly with a median notch or impression, but the shape and size of this varies considerably between

different series. In some the clypeal margin is more or less evenly arcuate medially, without an impression.
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but this grades into forms in which the margin is flattened medially, then slightly excavated, then shallowly

impressed, and the sequence continues until forms with a distinct notch are encountered. Median clypeal

carina usually absent, the central strip of the clypeus often finely punctate. Fine carinae are commonon the

lateral portions of the clypeal shield but development of a median carina is rare and is generally

encountered only in larger individuals, though this is by no means a rule as many large specimens show no
trace of a carina. Frontal carinae weakly or not developed, ending at or in front of the level of the posterior

margins of the eyes, sometimes indistinguishable from the other cephalic sculpture and often vestigial.

Scapes long (SI > 100 and SL > HL); when laid back on the head always easily exceeding the occipital

corners. Antennal scrobes absent. Eyes strongly prominent on sides of head in full-face view, maximum
diameter of eye 0- 17-0-28, about 0-26-0-30 x HW. With the head in full-face view the sides behind the eyes

rounding broadly and evenly into the occipital margin, without obvious occipital corners. Anterior

pronotal corners (shoulders) rounded in dorsal view but the sides of the pronotum each with a dorsolateral

tumulus or prominence, which in some populations is very conspicuous. With the alitrunk in profile the

metanotal groove is usually impressed and the propodeal dorsum just behind the groove is raised into a low
welt, though depth of impression and development of the welt are both variable and one or both may be

inconspicuous. Propodeal spines enormously variable in length, thickness and degree of elevation. In

general they are long, strong and acute but they may be reduced to vestiges; the extremes are shown in

Fig. 130. Metapleural lobes at most a pair of very low inconspicuous triangular plates, usually slightly

prominent but sometimes so low as to be invisible in profile. Petiole in profile with a long, narrow anterior

peduncle and a narrow node, the length of the peduncle distinctly much greater than the thickness of the

node at its mid-height. In dorsal view the node transverse, much broader than long, sometimes transversely

narrowly ovate in shape but generally with the anterior face more convex than the posterior. Dorsum of

head longitudinally rugose and usually with a reticulum occipitally, but the density and intensity of the

rugosity variable. In general larger individuals are more strongly sculptured, the rugae more closely packed
and with a tendency to radiate outwards posteriorly. In small workers the rugae tend to be weaker and
sparser, often with broad unsculptured spaces between them. In such small forms the occipital reticulum

usually vanishes, but some quite strongly sculptured small workers are known as well as a few relatively

lightly marked large individuals, but the latter are rare. Dorsal alitrunk rugose, predominantly

longitudinally so but sometimes with scattered cross-meshes. Dorsal surface of petiole often with fine

longitudinal rugulae, but the sculpture may be partially or entirely effaced, leaving the surface superficially

punctulate or even smooth. Postpetiole smooth dorsally or with fine punctulation, quite frequently also

with fine longitudinal rugulae which vary considerably in number and strength. First gastral tergite smooth
or at most with very fine faint superficial patterning. All dorsal surfaces of head and body densely clothed

with fine acute hairs of verying length. Scapes and tibiae with numerous outstanding fine hairs. Colour
varying from uniform light brown to uniform black or blackish brown. Quite commonly the gaster is

somewhat ligher in shade than the head and alitrunk.

One of the commonest species of Tetramorium in wooded or forested zones throughout Africa,

aculeatum may be locally very common. It nests and forages arboreally and is only very rarely

found on the ground. The nest, a mixture of silk, vegetable fragments, fungal hyphae and other

debris, is constructed under or between leaves or in the branches of trees, commonly at the

junction of two or more stems or twigs. The ants are predaceous and very aggressive, and tend to

exclude many other ant species from the trees which they occupy. In their role as predator and
dominant species these ants are of importance in cocoa-growing areas in keeping down other

insect species or, by their presence, excluding these other species from the trees which they

occupy. Because of this economic importance some aspects of the ecology and biology of

aculeatum have been studied. Most of the presently available information is included in Aryeetey

(1971), Room (1971), Leston (1973) and Majer (1976), and in the references included in these

publications.

As can be deduced from the description, and from the number of infraspecific and
infrasubspecific names which aculeatum has acquired, this is a very variable species. The majority

of the infraspecific names were based on trivial characters such as minor variations in spine

length or colour, but all are connected by numerous intermediates, and I am convinced that all

these forms represent a single plastic species.

This is by far the commonest member of the aculeatum-group. Factors separating it from

africanum and rimytyum are given under those species, and characters separating aculeatum

females (queens) from others in the group are tabulated under rotundatum.
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Material examined
Ethiopia : Dilla {K. M. Guichard). Sudan : Equatoria {N. A. Weber) ; Imatong Mts (A'^. A. Weber). Uganda :

Ruwenzori, Semliki Forest {D. S. Fletcher); Mabira (//. Hargreaves); Kampala (//. Hargreaves); Kagonja
(//. Hargreaves); Nagunza (//. Hargreaves); Kasokwa (H. Hargreaves). Kenya: Kwale (E. S. Ross & R. E.

Leech). Liberia: Reputa {W. M. Mann). Ghana: Tafo {A. H. Strickland); Tafo {B. Bolton); Mt Atewa (£).

Leston); Bunso {D. Leston); Mampong{D. Leston); Mampong{P. Room); Adeiso (D. Lestori); Adeiso {P.

Room); Kade (J. Majer); Yenku {D. Leston); Enchi {D. Leston); Okumaning {D. Leston); Goaso (D.

Leston); Legon {D. Leston); Asamankese (Z). Leston); Akwadum {A. H. Strickland); Nsuta (F. E. Owusu).

Nigeria : Gambari {B. Bolton) ; Gambari (B. Taylor) ; Onipe (B. Taylor) ; Gbodo {B. Taylor) ; Owena (7. T.

Medler); Ibadan (Univ. College coll.). Cameroun: Mt Cameroun, Jonga (M. Steele); Mann's Quelle {M.
Steele); Nkoemvon {D. Jackson); Matute {B. Malkin). Gabon: Makokou (/. Lieberburg); Plateau d'Ipassa

{J. A. Barra); Port Gentil (£. S. Ross & R. E. Leech). Fernando Po (G. S. Cotterelt). Zaire: Ituri For., Beni-

Iruma (A^. A. Weber); Dembia (/?. L. Steyaert); Irangi, Luhoho River {E. S. Ross & R. E. Leech). Angola:

Caringa (A. Cardoso); Mucoco (A. Cardoso); C.A.D.A. (A. Cardoso).

Tetramorium africanum (Mayr)

(Figs 131, 132)

Macromischa africana Mayr, 1866: 507. Syntype workers, Ghana (NM, Vienna) [examined].

Tetramorium africanum (Mayr); Emery, 1896: 103.

Rhoptromyrmex tessmanni Forel, 19106: 421. Holotype worker. Equatorial Guinea ('Spanish Guinea'):

Alen (Tessmann) (MHN, Geneva) [examined]. [Synonymy by Brown, 19646: 12.]

Macromischoides africanus (Mayr); Wheeler, 1922: 188, 890.

Tetramorium lamottei Bernard, 1952 : 247, fig. 13F. Holotype female, Guinea: Zouepo, 1,050 m(Lamotte)

(MNHN, Paris) [examined]. Syn. n.

Worker. TL 3-7-4-7, HL 0-82-1 00, HW0-74^-94, CI 90-96, SL 0-84-1 02, SI 102-1 14, PW0-54-0-66, AL
100-1-22 (32 measured).

Mandibles usually smooth with scattered pits but rarely some delicate striation is visible between the pits.

Masticatory margin of mandible armed with 3 teeth apically, followed by a series of 5-7 denticles ; usually

the second denticle about as large as the third apical tooth, the first denticle (between them) being distinctly

smaller. Anterior clypeal margin with a broad, very shallow indentation medially or with the margin merely
flattened and very little concave ; very rarely the indentation or flattening so inconspicuous that the margin
appears more or less evenly arcuate and entire. Median clypeal carina present, sometimes running the

length of the clypeus but sometimes not quite reaching the anterior and posterior borders. Frontal carinae

feebly developed and short, ending at the level of the posterior margins of the eyes or before. Antennal
scrobes absent. Scapes long, SI > 100; when the scapes are laid back on the head in full-face view they

easily surpass the curve of the occipital corner. Eyes of moderate size, maximum diameter 0-17-0-24, about
0-23-0-26 X HW. With the alitrunk in profile the metanotal groove conspicuously impressed and the

propodeal dorsum immediately behind the groove usually raised up in a low, broad and roughly triangular

peak or tumulus. Propodeal spines elongate and narrow, acute apically; variable in length, thickness and
degree of elevation. Metapleural lobes low and rounded, very inconspicuous, sometimes invisible in profile.

Node of petiole in profile stout and substantial, shaped as in Fig. 131. The length of the anterior peduncle of
the petiole less than to about equal to the thickness of the node at its mid-height. Node in dorsal view thick

and distinctly broader than long. Dorsum of head feebly sculptured, at most with a few weak longitudinal

fine rugulae, often more or less unsculptured over some or most of the surface. Dorsal alitrunk finely

narrowly rugulose, sometimes quite densely so and commonly with the propodeimi more densely and less

regularly sculptured than the pronotum. Ground-sculpture on the dorsal alitrunk present but superficial

and inconspicuous. Petiole dorsum with fine longitudinal rugular sculpture but this is vestigial or more
commonly absent from the postpetiole. First gastral tergite unsculptured. All dorsal surfaces of head and
body densely clothed with fine acute hairs. Similar hairs are also numerous and very conspicuous on the

scapes and middle and hind tibiae where they are suberect to subdecumbent and freely projecting. Colour
uniform light brown to mid-brown, sometimes with the gaster slightly darker in shade than the head and
alitrunk.

Like its close relative aculeatum, africanum is an arboreal species which is widespread in the

forests of West and Central Africa. Unlike aculeatum it does not appear to have invaded the

forests and woodlands of the eastern part of the continent and both species seem to be absent
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from the southern portion of Africa. Where their ranges coincide africanum is always decidedly

less common than aculeatum.

T. africanum differs from rimytyum as the head in the latter is coarsely sculptured, the petiole

differently formed (Fig. 131), the metapleural lobes strongly developed and the tibiae only have
elevated pubescence, not long hairs. Apart from differences in petiole node construction noted in

the key, africanum is separated from aculeatum as follows.

africanum aculeatum

Sting appendage vestigial, reduced to a narrow Sting appendage conspicuous, triangular and
strip dorsally. freely projecting dorsally.

Palp formula 4, 2. Palp formula 3, 2.

Scapes shorter, SI 102-114. Scapes longer, SI 124^150.

Median clypeal carina present. Median clypeal carina usually absent.

Dorsum of head weakly sculptured. Dorsum of head strongly sculptured.

Material examined
Liberia: no loc. {O. A. Hardy). Ghana: Tafo {B. Bolton). Nigeria: Gambari {B. Taylor). Cameroun:

Ntsama (C. A. Collingwood); no loc. (J. Risbec). Gabon: Makokou (/. Lieberburg). Zaire: Yangambi (A'^. L.

H. Krauss); Dembia (/?. L. Steyaert).

Tetramorium rimytyum sp. n.

(Fig. 129)

HoLOTYPEWORKER.TL 48, HL 104, HW0-90, CI 87, SL 0-98, SI 109, PW0-66, AL 1-34.

Mandibles longitudinally striate, armed with three teeth followed by a series of 5 denticles which decrease

in size basally. Anterior clypeal margin with a conspicuous median notch, the median portion of the clypeus

with 3 strong longitudinal carinae and with 1-2 weaker carinae outside these on each side. Frontal carinae

hardly distinguishable from the remaining cephalic sculpture, being only slightly more strongly developed;

they can be distinguished to the level of the eyes but behind this are inseparable from the other sculpture.

Antennal scrobes absent, the scapes long (SI > 100). Eyes prominent, roughly hemispherical in full-face

view, their maximum diameter 0-20, about 0-22 x HW. Number of ommatidia in longest row difficult to

count due to curvature of the eye, but approximately 12-13. With the head in full-face view the occipital

margin shallowly convex, rounding broadly and evenly into the sides, the curvature including almost all the

space between the posterior margins of the eyes and the occipital margin. Metanotal groove in profile

broadly but shallowly impressed. Propodeum armed with a pair of long narrow spines which are much
longer than the acutely triangular metapleural lobes. Petiole and postpetiole in profile shaped as in

Fig. 129; in dorsal view the petiole node as broad as long. Dorsum of head strongly but irregularly

longitudinally rugose with a few scattered cross-meshes. Occipitally the rugae even more irregular and with

more numerous and stronger cross-meshes which form a loose reticulum in places. Sides of head above and
behind eyes with a loose, broad-meshed rugoreticulum. Ground-sculpture minimal, the spaces between

rugae generally glossy, at most with very faint superficial markings. Dorsal alitrunk rugose, predominantly

longitudinally so on the promesonotum although the rugae are very irregular and are stronger and more
widely spaced on the pronotum than on the mesonotum. Rugae on propodeal dorsum weaker and very

irregular. Ground-sculpture vestigial or absent. Both petiole and postpetiole with rugose sculpture dorsally,

but those on the latter segment much weaker, more widely spaced and more regularly longitudinal than

those on the former. First gastral tergite unsculptured. All dorsal surfaces of head and body with abundant
long fine acute hairs, the longest of those on the alitrunk easily exceeding the maximum diameter of the eye.

Dorsal (outer) surfaces of middle and hind tibiae with fine suberect to subdecumbent dense pubescence.

Colour uniform dark brown.

Holotype worker, Ghana: Mt Atewa, l.xii.l968, on fallen tree trunk {B. Bolton) (BMNH).

This fascinating primary forest species is an almost exact intermediate between members of the

aculeatum-group and those of the setigerum-group close to metactum (compare Figs 57 and 129).

The decision to place rimytyum in the aculeatum-group is based on the presence of a clypeal

notch, the reduction of the frontal carinae and the presence of elevated tibial pubescence in this

species. These characters are general in the aculeatum-group but not in setigerum and its allies,

but the overall similarity in body form between metactum and rimytyum is obvious.

Within the aculeatum-group rimytyum is separated from both aculeatum and africanum by its
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conspicuous triangular metapleural lobes and its possession of elevated pubescence on the tibiae

as opposed to the long hairs seen in the other two species. Apart from this it is separated from
africanum by having the head coarsely sculptured, the petiole node as broad as long in dorsal

view, the petiole shaped as in Fig. 129, and the clypeus with coarse carinae. In africanum the head
is very weakly or not sculptured, the petiole node is much broader than long in dorsal view, the

petiole is shaped as in Fig. 131, and the clypeal carinae are fine and widely separated. In the case

o{aculeatum the petiole node is much shorter in profile (Fig. 130) with a correspondingly longer

peduncle than in rimytyum, and again the node in dorsal view is much broader than long.

Tetramorium rotundatum (Santschi) stat. n.

Macromichoides [sic] africanus var. rotundatus Santschi, 1924: 209. Syntype female, Zaire: Region des Lacs
(Sagona) (NM, Basle) [examined].

Female. TL 61-70, HL 1- 18-1 -26, HW1- 16-1 -30, CI 98-103, SL 1- 16-1 -30, SI 100-103, PW1-20-1 -34,

AL 1 90-2- 10 (4 measured).

This species is known only from the female (queen) but definitely represents a separate good
species, closely related to africanum. The shape and proportions of the petiole in rotundatum are

the same as in africanum (as in Fig. 131) and both species are clothed with dense short pilosity on
the head and alitrunk. However, in africanum this pilosity is also present on the first gastral

tergite whereas it is absent here in rotundatum or at most represented only by a narrow band on
the extreme apex of the sclerite, the greater part being hairless. Pilosity is distinctly denser on the
appendages (at least) in africanum, where the short hairs form a dense mat or pelt on the scapes
and tibiae. In rotundatum the hairs are sparser and quite widely spaced out on the scapes and
tibiae, and in general the length of each hair is about equal to the distance between hairs in the
same row. Finally the mesopleuron of africanum is densely sculptured with fine disorganized
rugulae whereas in rotundatum the mesopleuron is almost smooth, at most with fine superficial

shagreening or punctulation over most or all of its surface.

Females of africanum and rotundatum together separate from the much more common
aculeatum as follows.

aculeatum females africanum and rotundatum females
Head narrower, CI < 95 (range 83-90). Head broader, CI > 95 (range 96-103).
Eyes strongly convex, very prominent ; diameter of Eyes less convex, not as prominent ; diameter of

head across eyes 1-20-1-25 x HW. head across eyes 110-112 x HW.
Scapes longer, SI > 1 10. Scapes shorter, SI < 1 10.

Sides of pronotum and mesopleuron strongly and Sides of pronotum and mesopleuron unsculptured
quite regularly longitudinally rugose. or with very irregular fine dense rugulation

;

sometimes with pronotum unsculptured, meso-
pleuron sculptured.

Hairs on dorsal (outer) surfaces of hind tibiae and Hairs on dorsal (outer) surfaces of hind tibiae and
on scapes as long as or longer than the on scapes shorter (usually obviously shorter)

maximum width of the appendage on which than the maximum width of the appendage on
they arise. which they arise.

Body hairs elongate, fine, usually flexuous. Body hairs short, commonly more so less straight

or only slightly curved.
Length of petiolar peduncle greater than thickness Length of petiolar peduncle less than thickness of

of node in profile. node in profile.

Palp formula 3, 2. Palp formula 4, 2 {africanum).

As stated above the worker of rotundatum remains unknown. However, as workers and females
of africanum and aculeatum each show the same basic characters there is a good chance that the

worker of rotundatum will resemble that of africanum but lack hairs (or have very reduced
pilosity) on the first gastral tergite.

Material examined
Gabon: Makokou (/. Lieberburg).
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The capense-group

(Figs 133-140)

This is a convenience-group containing a fortuitous assemblage of five species, in which the

mandibles are striate and the clypeus is notched, which do not fit in any previously defined group
having these two characters together.

The group is divided into two pairs of related species and an isolated single species. One pair

contains the species amatongae and lobulicorne which are linked by their possession of

moderately sized eyes (0-20-0-24 x HW), long frontal carinae which reach almost to the occipital

margin, moderately long propodeal spines and a petiole shaped as in Figs 137, 140. They bear

many features characteristic of the camerunense-group but the construction of the petiole node
excludes them from that group.

The second pair, capense and dominum, share the characters of relatively small eyes

(0- 17-0- 19 X HW) and widely separated frontal carinae which fade out behind the level of the

eyes. They seem to bear some affinity with the members of the shilohense-group though whether
this indicates relationship or convergence cannot be decided at present.

Finally semireticulatum, a small species rendered baffling by the number of specialized

characters which it possesses in combination, cannot be placed in any other group with even

moderate certainty.

All members of this assemblage of oddities inhabit the countries of southern Africa

(Mozambique, Rhodesia, South Africa) and, apart from capense, seem to be uncommon.

Tetramorium amatongae sp. n.

(Figs 133, 137)

Tetramorium setigerum r. quaerens var. amatongae Arnold, 1926: 264. Syntype workers, Mozambique:
Amatongas Forest, 13.ii.l917 (G. Arnold) (BMNH; NM, Bulawayo; MRAC, Tervuren; MCZ,
Cambridge) [examined]. [Name unavailable.]

HoLOTYPEworker. TL 39, HL 0-92, HW0-82, CI 89, SL 0-70, SI 85, PW0-56, AL 105.

Mandibles longitudinally striate. Anterior clypeal margin with a median notch or impression. Frontal

carinae elongate, surmounted by a low rim or crest, running back almost to the occipital margin but

becoming weaker behind the level of the eyes; occipitally no stronger than the remaining sculpture.

Antennal scrobes vestigial and poorly defined. Maximum diameter of eye 018, about 0-22 x HWand with

9-10 ommatidia in the longest row. Dorsum of alitrunk uninterrupted in profile or at most with a very slight

metanotal impression. Propodeal spines elevated, long and narrow, acute apically, usually straight but

sometimes very feebly curved. Metapleural lobes triangular and low, much shorter than the propodeal

spines. Petiole in profile nodiform, with a long anterior peduncle. Anterior and dorsal surfaces of node
meeting in a right-angle or near right-angle but the dorsal and posterior surfaces separated by a short

bluntly rounded curve, not by an angle. In dorsal view the petiole node is as long as broad or slightly

broader than long. Dorsum of head with sharp, spaced-out longitudinal rugulae, 8-1 1 present between the

frontal carinae at eye level. A few weak anastomoses occur occipitally between the rugulae but no
rugoreticulum is developed. Ground-sculpture on head faint, the spaces between the rugulae shining.

Dorsal alitrunk predominantly longitudinally sharply rugulose, the rugulae most regular and most widely

and evenly spaced on the anterior half of the pronotum. Behind this the rugulae are less regular and a few

weak cross-meshes are developed. Ground-sculpture on the alitrunk vestigial. Petiole and postpetiole finely

but sharply rugulose dorsally, the latter segment predominantly longitudinally so. First gastral tergite

unsculptured except for hair-pits. All dorsal surfaces of head and body with numerous elongate, fine acute

hairs, the longest of those on the alitrunk obviously much longer than the maximum diameter of the eye.

Middle and hind tibiae with decumbent to appressed short hairs. Colour uniform mid-brown.

Paratype workers. TL 3-6-41, HL 0-88-0-94, HW0-76-0-82, CI 86-89, SL 0-64-0-72, SI 83-90, PW
0-52-O-59, AL 0-98-108 (12 measured). As holotype but maximum diameter of eye 017-018, about
0-22-0-24 X HW.

Holotype worker, Mozambique: Amatongas Forest, 13. ii. 1917 {G. Arnold) (BMNH).
Paratypes. 12 workers with same data as holotype (BMNH; NM, Bulawayo; MRAC,Tervuren; MCZ,

Cambridge).
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When Arnold first described this form he associated it with setigerum, which it superficially

resembles but to which it is not really related. The presence of an anterior clypeal notch and the

short antennal scapes quickly exclude amatongae from further consideration with the allies of

setigerum.

In many respects amatongae approaches the camerunense-growp but the structure of the

petiole militates against its inclusion here. It is possible that amatongae represents the remnants

of a stock basal to the camerunense-group as the petiole shape of the latter can be easily derived

from the former, but this is only speculation and cannot be proved at present.

The only species truly related to amatongae is lobulicorne, and the characters which exclude the

former from placement in any other group also apply to the latter. The two are separated as

follows.

amatongae
dorsum with strong rugulosePostpetiole

sculpture.

Hairs on dorsal alitrunk and first gastral tergite

long and acute, the longest exceeding the

maximum diameter of the eye.

Base of first gastral tergite smooth.

Propodeal spines obviously much longer than

metapleural lobes (Fig. 137).

Dorsal alitrunk without punctulate ground-

sculpture.

lobulicorne

Postpetiole dorsum reticulate-punctate.

Hairs on dorsal alitrunk and first gastral tergite

short, stout and blunt, the longest distinctly

shorter than the maximum diameter of the eye.

Base of first gastral tergite shagreened or lightly

densely punctulate.

Propodeal spines only slightly longer than

metapleural lobes (Fig. 140).

Dorsal alitrunk with conspicuous punctulate

ground-sculpture.

Tetramorium capense Mayr

(Figs 135, 138)

Tetramorium capense Mayr, 1865 : 89. Syntype workers, South Africa: Cape of Good Hope, Cape Colony

(BMNH; NM, Vienna) [examined].

Tetramorium braunsi Forel, 1913^: 119. Syntype workers, South Africa: Cape Prov., Willowmore {H.

Brauns) (BMNH; MHN, Geneva) [examined]. [Synonymy by Santschi, 19136: 435.]

Tetramorium popovici Forel, 1914: 230. Syntype workers. South Africa: Cape Prov., Table Mt, 1500 ft

[460 m], 28.xii.1913 (G. Arnold) (BMNH; MHN, Geneva) [examined]. Syn. n.

Worker. TL 3-8-4-3, HL 0-92-1 08, HW0-82-O-96, CI 88-92, SL 0-66-0-78, SI 78-83, PW0-56-0-66, AL
1 00-1 -20 (25 measured).

Mandibles longitudinally striate. Anterior clypeal margin with a small median notch or impression.

Frontal carinae strongly developed at least to level of posterior margins of eyes and usually beyond this, but

fading out or ending suddenly in the occipital region well in front of the occipital margin. The frontal

carinae are widely separated at eye level and are surmounted by a narrow rim or crest at least to the level of

the posterior margins of the eyes. Antennal scrobes shallow and inconspicuous, no more than a faint

impression in the side of the head below the frontal carinae. Eyes relatively small, maximum diameter

0- 14-0- 18, about 017-019xHW and with 6-7 ommatidia in the greatest diameter. Propodeal spines

elongate-triangular, stout, acute apically. Metapleural lobes variable in shape but usually broadly

triangular, always shorter than the propodeal spines but broader basally. Petiole in profile with a thick

anterior peduncle. Anterior face of node meeting dorsum in a right-angle which is sometimes produced into

a minute peak. Posterodorsal angle of node blunt and narrowly rounded. Petiole node in dorsal view

distinctly broader than long and usually with a narrow but quite distinct low rim or crest traversing the

anterior face. Dorsum of head finely and densely longitudinally rugulose and with a fine dense conspicuous

punctulate or granular ground-sculpture. In the occipital region the rugulae usually become weaker or

partially fade out, but in some individuals a few anastomoses are present; there is no rugoreticulum

developed. Dorsal alitrunk finely and densely reticulate-punctate, usually without rugulose sculpture but in

some a few faint longitudinal rugulae may be developed on the pronotum. Dorsal surfaces of petiole and

postpetiole finely or minutely densely punctulate, sometimes the sculpture very fine and superficial ; very

rarely one or two vestigial rugulae may be present. First gastral tergite smooth to finely punctulate basally,

but most commonly lightly shagreened or with a faint surface-reticular pattern. Hairs on dorsal surfaces of

head and body sparse (pronotum with 3 pairs at most) quite stout, blunted long hairs, the longest of which
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exceed the maximum diameter of the eye ; hairs on alitrunk and gaster approximately the same length.

Dorsal (outer) surfaces of hind tibiae only with minute decumbent to appressed pubescence.

The only known species which is definitely closely related to capense is dominum which shares

most of its basic features but which is easily separated by its characteristic pilosity. In capense

hairs are sparsely present on the alitrunk and first gastral tergite and are of the same construction

and approximately the same density in both places, being elongate, quite stout and blunt

apically. In dominum on the other hand hairs are dense on the alitrunk and first tergite and are

radically different in form in the two places. Those on the alitrunk are erect, very short, thick and
blunt whilst those on the first tergite are very fine, elongate and acute apically, being 3-4 times

longer than those on the alitrunk.

The affinities of these two related species are obscure. For the most part they resemble the

shilohense-group and they could be related to those species in the shilohense-complex itself, were

it not for the fact that those species lack a notched clypeal margin. Also, the eyes in capense and
dominum are just that bit too large to allow them to fit in easily with the small-eyed forms close to

shilohense.

Material examined

South Africa: Cape Prov., Willowmore (Brauns); Willowmore {G. Arnold); Willowmore (H. Swale);

Cape Prov., Karreedouw {E. S. Ross & R. E. Leech); Cape Town, Table Mt {B. Malkin); East London {G.

Arnold); Cape Prov., Wilderness (//. Kirby).

Tetramorium dominum sp. n.

(Figs 136, 139)

HoLOTYPEWORKER.TL 39, HL 0-93, HW0-90, CI 97, SL 0-72, SI 80, PW0-60, AL 102.

Mandibles finely longitudinally striate. Anterior clypeal margin with a conspicuous median notch.

Median clypeal carina fine and sharp, flanked by 1-2 weaker carinae on each side. Frontal carinae sinuate,

widely separated, running back to a point just behind the level of the posterior margins of the eyes and
surmounted to this point by a narrow raised rim or crest. On the occiput the carinae fade out or become
indistinguishable from the remaining sculpture. Antennal scrobes represented only by a broad shallow

concavity in the sides between the eyes and the frontal carinae on each side. Eyes relatively small, maximum
diameter 016, about 0- 18 x HWand with 8 ommatidia in the longest row. Head in full-face view almost as

broad as long (CI, above) with shallowly convex sides which are distinctly convergent anteriorly (Fig. 136).

Behind the eyes the sides convex and rounding evenly into the occipital margin. Propodeal spines in profile

narrow and acute, longer than the broad rounded metapleural lobes but much narrower than them. Petiole

in profile with a thick anterior peduncle, the anterior and dorsal faces of the node meeting in a right-angle,

the posterodorsal angle slightly more obtuse. In dorsal view the node about as broad as long, narrowly

rounded anteriorly. Dorsum of head densely and quite regularly finely longitudinally rugulose, the rugulae

tending to multiply at eye level so that whilst 1 1 are present between the frontal carinae at the level of the

anterior margin of the eye, there are 17 at the level of the posterior margin. Dorsal rugulae diverge to left

and right on occiput and arch around the occipital comers. There is no ruguloreticulum developed. Sides of

head above, behind and below eyes longitudinally rugulose. Ground-sculpture on dorsum a fine superficial

punctulation. Dorsal alitrunk more finely rugulose than head; those on pronotum transverse and arched,

longitudinal on remainder of alitrunk; everywhere with a fine superficial punctulate ground-sculpture.

Petiole and postpetiole dorsally with vestigial rugulae, first gastral tergite unsculptured. Dorsal surfaces of

head and alitrunk with abundant very short stout blunt hairs, distinctly shorter than half the maximum
diameter of the eye. In striking contrast the first gastral tergite with abundant long fine acutely pointed hairs

which are narrower than those on the alitrunk and about 3-4 times longer. Colour yellowish brown, light.

'Holotype worker. South Africa: Cape Prov., Willowmore, l.xii.l976, on sandy soil (C. F. Jacot-

Guillarmod) (BMNH).

The single specimen of this remarkable species was included in a sample of T. clunum collected

on sandy soil in which the latter was nesting. Its relationship, if any, with clunum is not known,
but I suspect that it was just a stray which found its way into the sample by dint of being in the

wrong place at the right time.

The only known close relative of dominum is capense and the two are easily separated by the

distinctive pilosity of the former, as described above and as discussed under capense.
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Tetramorium lobulicorne Santschi

(Figs 134, 140)

Tetramorium lobulicorne Santschi, 1916a: 504. Syntype workers, Rhodesia: Bulawayo, l.i.l915 (G. Arnold)

(BMNH; NM, Basle; MCZ, Cambridge) [examined].

Worker. TL 3-3-3-6, HL 0-86-0-90, HW0-72-0-76, CI 83-84, SL 0-60-0-64, SI 81-85, PW0-48-0-54, AL
0-9(>-0-98 (10 measured).

Mandibles strongly longitudinally striate. Anterior clypeal margin with a deep conspicuous anterior

notch. Frontal carinae long and sinuate, surmounted by a narrow raised rim or flange and running back
onto the occipital region but weakening posteriorly and not reaching the margin; instead they curve

outwards posteriorly and form part of the posterior border of the scrobes. Antennal scapes of moderate
length but noticeably stout. Scrobes developed below the frontal carinae and running back as a broad
impression almost to the occipital margin. Maximum diameter of eye 015-016, about 0-20-0-22 x HWand
with 9-10 ommatidia in the longest row. Propodeal spines in profile short and stout, slightly longer but
decidedly narrower than the broadly triangular metapleural lobes. Petiole in profile with a thick anterior

peduncle, about equal to the thickness of the node itself, as shown in Fig. 140. Petiole in dorsal view much
broader than long. Dorsum of head sharply longitudinally rugulose, with about 9-1 1 rugulae between the

frontal carinae at eye level. No rugoreticulum is developed occipitally but the longitudinal rugulae diverge

left and right on the occiput and follow the curve of the frontal carinae towards the occipital corners.

Ground-sculpture of head a fine superficial punctulation. Dorsal alitrunk finely and quite densely

longitudinally rugulose, usually with some transverse components on the extreme anterior pronotum and
often the longitudinals on the promesonotum slightly arched away from the midUne. Few or no cross-

meshes are present but the ground-sculpture is finely reticulate-punctate and distinct. Dorsum of petiole

sometimes with a few faint rugulae but the postpetiole densely reticulate-punctulate or granular. Base of
first gastral tergite gently shagreened or finely punctulate. All dorsal surfaces of head and body with
numerous short stout blunt hairs; the longest of those on the alitrunk and first gastral tergite distinctly

shorter than the maximum diameter of the eye. Antennal scapes and middle and hind tibiae with minute
appressed pubescence only. Colour uniform glossy mid-brown, the gaster usually darker brown.

T. lobulicorne is related to amatongae and, for the same reasons as discussed under the latter,

cannot be placed in any other species-group with any degree of certainty. Characters for

separating the two species are tabulated under amatongae.

Tetramorium semireticulatum Arnold

Tetramorium semireticulatum Arnold, 1917: 319. Syntype workers, male, Rhodesia: Bulawayo, Hillside,

9.V.1915 (G. Arnold) (BMNH; NM, Bulawayo) [examined].

Tetramorium semireticulatum var. politum Arnold, 1948: 225. Syntype workers, Rhodesia: Matopos,
26.xi.1939 {G. Arnold) (NM, Bulawayo; MCZ, Cambridge) [examined]. [Junior homonym of T. politum
Emery, 1897: 568.] Syn. n.

Worker. TL 2-3-2-9, HL 0-60-0-72, HW0-52-0-63, CI 86-90, SL 0-44-0-54, SI 85-91, PW0-38-0-48, AL
0-66-0-82 (12 measured).

Mandibles longitudinally striate. Anterior clypeal margin with a conspicuous median notch or
impression. True frontal carinae very short, ending at or in front of the level of the anterior margin of the

eye, only rarely extending slightly further back and with considerable variation in a single series. In some
specimens the carinae may appear longer but this is an illusion caused by the presence of rugulae on the

dorsum and their absence from the sides of the head; these rugulae are not connected to the frontal carinae.

Eyes small, maximum diameter 009-0- 12, about 016-019 x HWand with 4-6 ommatidia in the longest

transverse row. In profile the eye usually with a small prominence or point at the antero ventral comer.
Propodeum in profile armed with a pair of short triangular teeth which are at most as long as the

metapleural lobes, usually shorter than them. Petiole in profile with the anterodorsal angle almost or quite

right-angular, the posterodorsal angle more obtuse or rounded. In dorsal view the node generally slightly

broader than long but in some about as broad as long. All dorsal surfaces of head, alitrunk, petiole,

postpetiole, and at least the basal third of (but sometimes all of) the first gastral tergite blanketed by a very
dense fine conspicuous reticulate-puncturation which dominates any other sculpture which may be present.

Dorsum of head with a few fine, feeble longitudinal rugulae and dorsal alitrunk also with some weak
rugulae which are usually confined to the pronotimi, generally forming a sparse reticulum anteriorly. All

dorsal surfaces of head and body with a number of fine acute quite short hairs, but the scapes and tibiae
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only with minute decumbent to appressed pubescence. Colour yellowish brown to mid-brown, sometimes
with a dull reddish tint.

At first glance this obscure little species seems to belong to the simillimum-group, but its notched

clypeus and fine pilosity exclude it from there. Considering the whole ant, it shows a number of

different characters together which individually are well developed in various other groups, but

nowhere except here are they all found in combination. It is thus an overabundance of

specialized characters rather than a lack of them which makes semireticulatum impossible to

place at present.

The quadridentatum-group

(Figs 141-145)

This is a convenience-group of 6 species assembled to hold those species with sculptured

mandibles and an entire clypeal margin (without median notch or impression) which do not fit

into any other group.

Other characters which they have in common include frontal carinae which extend back

beyond the level of the posterior margins of the eyes, relatively short antennal scapes (SI < 90

;

range 77-89), a strongly nodiform petiole and a dentiform or pennant-shaped appendage on the

apex of the sting.

The species grouped together here for convenience are in general not closely related but the

group is in fact based on a core of three definitely allied species, quadridentatum, unicum and

viticolum, which share a distinctive petiole node shape (Figs 142-143), are coarsely sculptured,

quite densely hairy and have fairly large eyes (0-23-0-29 x HW). All three of these species seem to

be arboreal, based on personal observation in the case of quadridentatum; on Wheeler (1922:

192) for unicum, which he misidentified as meressei; and on Weber (1943 : 373) for viticolum. The

last two named are known only from their type-series, but the first is fairly widely distributed in

west and central Africa, nesting in rot-holes in tree trunks and branches.

Peripheral to this complex is magnificum which, although lacking the distinctive node shape

seen in the above, seems distantly related to them.

The last two species included here, longoi and simulator, cannot be associated with any other

group or with the above except that they have the few characters in commongiven at the top of

this section. T. longoi appears to show affinity with the scabrosum-growp of South East Asia,

having bristly pilosity and freely projecting hairs on scapes and tibiae coupled with coarse

sculpture and moderately sized eyes. Whether this is true relationship or convergence is not

known.
T. simulator is one of the most peculiar members of the genus yet found in the region. It is a

large, reddish, virtually unsculptured ant which lacks hairs of any description on the dorsal

surfaces of the body. It has relatively short appendages, large eyes, deep antennal scrobes and

heavy mandibles, and superficially it bears a close resemblance to members of the genus

Decamorium. According to Arnold (1917 : 298) it preys on termites and, as termites are the main

prey of Decamorium (Bolton 1976; Longhurst, Johnson & Wood, 1979), the apparent

relationship of appearance may be just a reflection of convergent characters acquired by

adoption of a similar lifeway.

Tetramorium longoi Forel

Tetramorium longoi Forel, 1915: 344. Syntype workers, South Africa: Cape Prov., George, x.1914, no.

350 (//. Brauns) (BMNH; NM, Bulawayo; MHN, Geneva; MRAC, Tervuren) [examined].

Worker. TL 2-6-30, HL 0-66-0-74, HW0-60-0-68, CI 90-93, SL 0-46-0-50, SI 78-81, PW0-42-0-50, AL
0-72-0-84 (6 measured).

Mandibles longitudinally striate. Anterior clypeal margin entire, without a median notch or impression.

Median clypeal carina present and a lateral pair also developed. Frontal carinae irregular and tending to

meander, not more strongly developed than the remaining cephalic sculpture, reaching back to occipital
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region and merging with the rugoreticulum there. Eyes relatively small, maximum diameter 01 2-0- 15,

about 0-20-0-23 x HWand with 7-9 ommatidia in the longest row. Propodeal spines triangular and acute,

longer than the more broadly triangular metapleural lobes. Metanotal groove shallowly impressed in larger

workers, not impressed in smaller. Petiole node in profile with the anterodorsal angle more or less right-

angular, the posterodorsal somewhat more obtuse but not rounded and the dorsal surface between these

angles more or less flat, at most only very shallowly convex. In dorsal view the petiole node is broader than
long and has a low but sharp transverse crest running across the anterior face. Dorsum of head irregularly

longitudinally rugulose, with sparse cross-meshes which occur as far forward as the level of the anterior

margins of the eyes; the occiput with a sharp rugoreticulum. Dorsal alitrunk sharply finely and fairly

densely irregularly rugulose, the rugulae of varying length and direction all over the dorsum, forming a
reticulum or partial reticulum in places. Ground-sculpture on dorsal alitrunk a weak but fairly conspicuous
superficial punctulation. Petiole and postpetiole finely rugulose dorsally, the former often with reticulation,

and both segments with fine punctulate ground-sculpture. First gastral tergite unsculptured. All dorsal
surfaces of head and body with numerous short erect blunt hairs, most or all of which are shorter than the

maximum diameter of the eye. Dorsal (outer) surfaces of hind tibiae with numerous short, blunt standing
hairs which are distinctly shorter than the maximum tibial width. Antennal scapes with finer short hairs

which are suberect to subdecumbent and are more noticeable on the dorsal surfaces than on the leading
edges of the scapes. Colour uniform medium to dark brown.

Without any obvious relatives in the Ethiopian regional fauna, longoi shows some affinities with

the scabrosum-group of the Oriental and Indo- Australian regions (Bolton, 1977: 115),

particularly in the form and distribution of pilosity on the appendages. In the region at present

under consideration longoi cannot be fitted into any other species-group and is included here

merely for convenience. Despite its resemblance to the members of the scabrosum-group I have
refrained from placing it there for the present as I am not convinced that the apparent
relationship is real and not just a convergence phenomenon.

Tetramorium magnificum sp. n.

(Fig. 144)

HoLOTYPEWORKER.TL 54, HL 116, HW0-98, CI 84, SL 0-82, SI 84, PW0-79, AL 1-40.

Mandibles with scattered broad shallow pits, the margins of some pits confluent and giving the

appearance of low blunt short rugulae; glossy and without longitudinal striate sculpture. Apical border of
mandible with 3 teeth followed by a row of 5 denticles. Anterior clypeal margin entire, with a narrow apron
and without a median notch or impression. Median clypeal carina absent. Frontal carinae sharp but not
more strongly developed than the other cephalic sculpture, extending onto occiput but merging with the

rugoreticulum before reaching the margin. Eyes quite large, maximum diameter 0-28, about 0-29 x HWand
with 12-13 ommatidia in the longest row. Propodeum armed with a pair of straight narrow spines which,
though short in relation to the size of the alitrunk (spine L about 0-20; AL 1-40), are distinctly longer than
the low broadly triangular metapleural lobes. Petiole in profile with a short anterior peduncle and an
elongate massive node (Fig. 144). The anterior face of the node meets the dorsum roughly in a right-angle.

The dorsum behind this anterior angle is long and shallowly convex and curves evenly into the sloping

posterior face. In dorsal view the node is longer than broad (only slightly so in some paratypes). Dorsum of
head with strong sharp raised narrow longitudinal rugae, the occipital region and sides of the head with a
sharp rugoreticulum. Dorsal alitrunk coarsely sharply rugose, the rugae transversely arched on the

pronotum, longitudinal elsewhere and with traces of faint reticular cross-meshes, especially on the posterior

mesonotum. Dorsal surfaces of petiole and postpetiole coarsely reticulate-rugose. Ground-sculpture
everywhere on head and body vestigial and inconspicuous, at most forming a glossy superficial patterning

between the coarse rugae. First gastral tergite unsculptured. All dorsal surfaces of head and body with
exceptionally long fine acute hairs, the longest of those on the alitrunk approaching or even equalling the

length of the middle tibia. Antennal scapes with short subdecumbent to decumbent hairs only but the dorsal

(outer) surfaces of the middle and hind tibiae with very long fine projecting hairs which are distinctly very

much longer than the maximum tibial width. Colour yellowish brown, the gaster darker brown.

Paratype workers. TL 4-8-5-2, HL 1 08-1 14, HW0-90-0-94, CI 82-84, SL 0-78-O-80, SI 85-86, PW
0-70-0-76, AL 1-30-1 -36 (3 measured). Maximum diameter of eye 0-26-0-28, about 0-29-0-30 x HW. As
holotype but two more darkly coloured with the head and alitrunk light brown, the gaster darker.
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Holotype worker, Ivory Coast: Lamto (Toumodi), 4.iii.l968, AA216 {J. Levieux) (BMNH).
Paratypes. 3 workers with same data as holotype (BMNH; MCZ, Cambridge).

A large and very spectacular species made instantly recognizable by its combination of large size,

exceptionally long pilosity, lack of a median clypeal carina, entire clypeal margin, long projecting

tibial hairs and characteristic petiole node shape. In fact, the species has so many distinctive

characters in combination that it is impossible to confuse it with any other African species. As
regards the length of the hairs, this is only approached by flagellatum of Borneo which also has
spectacularly developed pilosity.

Despite all its exclusive features I amconvinced that magnificum is related (albeit distantly) to

the core-species of this group, namely unicum, quadridentatum and viticolum, as the overall form
of the head and alitrunk and the sculpture are basically similar in all these species. Leaving aside

the pilosity, which is probably an individual development, the most obvious difference between
magnificum and the core-species is the radically differently shaped petiole node (compare Figs

142 and 144), and this is sufficient to preclude close affinity.

Tetramorium quadridentatum Stitz

(Fig. 142)

Tetramorium quadridentatum Stitz, 1910: 144. Holotype worker, Cameroun: Mundame (Conradt)

(MNHU, Berlin) [examined].

Tetramorium commodum Santschi, 1924: 215. Syntype workers, Zaire: Ituri, La Moto, Madyu (L. |

Burgeon) and syntype female, Congo: Comba (A. Weiss) (MRAC, Tervuren; NM, Basle) [examined].

Syn. n.

Worker. TL 4- 1-5-9, HL 0-96-1 -24, HW0-86-1-12. CI 87-93, SL 0-68-0-94, SI 77-85, PW0-6O-O-86, AL 1

1-20-1 -72 (25 measured).

Mandibles finely longitudinally striate, sometimes delicately so. Apical margin of mandible armed with 3

teeth followed by a series of 6-7 minute denticles, not the usual 3 teeth plus 4 denticles. Anterior clypeal

margin arcuate and entire, without trace of a median notch or impression. Median clypeal carina running

the length of the clypeus and flanked on each side by 1-2 other carinae; sometimes with two flanking

carinae on one side of the median and one on the other. Frontal carinae not more strongly developed than

other cephalic sculpture, usually running back beyond the level of the eyes but fading out on the occiput or

merging with the occipital sculpture before reaching the margin. Frontal carinae sometimes broken or

interrupted anteriorly and a number of specimens with one side carina complete, the other broken or

deflected. Maximum diameter of eye 0-22-0-26, about 0-23-0-26 x HW. Propodeal spines in profile usually

about equal to the length of the elongate-triangular, very strongly developed metapleural lobes, sometimes
slightly longer or shorter; the propodeal spines and long metapleural lobes subparallel (Fig. 142). Petiole

node in profile with the anterior and dorsal surfaces confluent through a broad smooth curve, the dorsum
shallowly convex. Dorsal surface separated from posterior face by a blunt angle, the posterior face vertical

or even slightly concave. Dorsum of head sculptured with widely spaced longitudinal rugulae which usually

are irregular or meandering but which are commonly quite straight and regular. Cross-meshes are absent

between the rugulae but the occiput usually has a ruguloreticulum ; only rarely is the reticulum

inconspicuous or reduced in extent. Ground-sculpture of head a fine superficial punctulation or

granulation. Dorsal surfaces of alitrunk, petiole and postpetiole rugose; on the alitrunk at least the

pronotum reticulate-rugose, sometimes the entire dorsum so sculptured. On the petiole and postpetiole the

rugae are mostly commonly longitudinal but a few cross-meshes or a partial reticulum may be formed,

especially on the petiole. First gastral tergite finely shagreened, at least basally. All dorsal surfaces of head

and body with numerous elongate hairs, some or all of them curved so as to follow the line of curvature of

the sclerite on which they arise. Hairs on the first gastral tergite subdecumbent to decimibent and, at least

on the posterior half of the sclerite, directed towards the midline. Colour very variable but apparently

consistent in each nest-sample, varying from yellowish brown to blackish brown, the lighter coloured forms

commonly with the gaster darker in shade than the head and alitrunk.

Widely distributed in West and Central Africa, quadridentatum is one of the three closely related

species constituting the core of the group. It and its relatives viticolum and unicum are

characterized by the shape of the petiole node, which is quite distinctive (Figs 142, 143). T.
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quadridentatum is separated from unicum as the latter lacks propodeal spines, and from viticolum

as follows.

quadridentatum viticolum

Larger species, HW> 0-80 (range 0-86-M2) with Smaller species, HW< 0-80 (range 0-7(>-O-72)

broader head (CI 87-93) and shorter antennal with narrower head (CI 81-83) and longer

scapes (SI 77-85). antennal scapes (SI 86-89).

Dorsum of head without rugular cross-meshes at Dorsum of head with conspicuous rugular cross-

level of eyes. meshes at level of eyes.

Postpetiole not reticulate-rugose. Postpetiole coarsely reticulate-rugose.

First gastral tergite finely superficially shagreened First gastral tergite blanketed by fine dense

at most. reticulate-punctate sculpture.

T. quadridentatum is an arboreal species which nests in rot-holes in the trunks or branches of

large trees.

Material examined
Ghana: Aburi {P. Room); Koforidua {P. Room); Enchi {D. Leston); Maasi (Z). Leston); Goaso {D.

Leston); Mt Atewa (D. Leston); Kade {D. Leston); Adeiso {D. Leston); Bunso {D. Leston); Oyoko
(Collingwood); Mt Atewa (Collingwood); Tafo (D. Louis); Mt Atewa {B. Bolton). Nigeria: Gambari (B.

Bolton); Gambari {B. Taylor); Ibadan {B. Critchley). Cameroun: Nkoemvon {D. Jackson). Zaire: Epulu

{J. C. Bradley).

Tetramorium simulator Arnold

(Figs 141, 145)

Tetramorium simulator Arnold, 1917: 297, pi. 7, fig. 102. Syntype workers, Rhodesia: Malindi, l.xii.l914

{G. Arnold) (BMNH; NM, Bulawayo; MRAC, Tervuren; MCZ, Cambridge) [examined].

Worker. TL 4-7-51, HL 0-94-1 00, HW0-78-0-86, CI 83-88, SL 0-66-0-74, SI 81-87, PW0-64-0-72, AL
1-40-1-52 (14 measured).

Mandibles finely, sometimes delicately, longitudinally striate. Anterior clypeal margin entire, without

trace of a median notch or impression. Clypeus with a strong median carina running its length, flanked by 2

or more pairs of less strongly developed carinae. Frontal carinae very strongly developed to level of

posterior margins of eyes or just beyond, but on the occiput they rapidly fade out or become
indistinguishable from the remaining sculpture. From the frontal lobes to approximately the level of the

posterior eye margins the frontal carinae have a laterally directed narrow rim or flange which overhangs the

scrobes. This rim is strongest anteriorly and narrows posteriorly. Antennal scrobes narrow but deep and
conspicuous, forming a strong impression in the sides of the head below the frontal carinae which runs back

beyond the level of the eyes. Eyes large, maximum diameter 0-27-0-30, about 0-33-0-36 x HWand with

13-15 ommatidia in the longest row. Propodeal spines in profile short and broad, triangular in shape, but

longer than the rounded plate-like metapleural lobes. Node of petiole in profile as in Fig. 141, with the

anterior and dorsal faces meeting in a blunt right-angle, the dorsal and posterior faces meeting through a

more rounded curve. In dorsal view the node longer than broad. Dorsum of head finely and quite densely

longitudinally rugulose, with about 13-15 main rugulae between the frontal carinae at eye level. Occipital

region without a rugoreticulum, the longitudinal rugulae continuing to the occipital margin and commonly
becoming weaker as they approach it. Ground-sculpture between the rugulae very faint and superficial.

Dorsal alitrunk virtually unsculptured, with only faint vestiges of fine longitudinal rugulae, which in some
individuals may be fairly numerous. Ground-sculpture vestigial or absent. Petiole and postpetiole dorsally

ahnost unsculptured, often only with very faint fine punctulation but the petiole commonly with some very

faint transverse striolae. First gastral tergite unsculptured except for small pits or with an exceedingly fine

surface patterning between the pits. Dorsal surfaces of head, alitrunk, petiole, postpetiole and gaster all

without hairs of any description ; the first gastral tergite with sparse short appressed pubescence. Colour

dull red or reddish brown, the gaster darker than the head and alitrunk.

A very distinctive species without close relatives and with a striking superficial similarity to

members of the genus Decamorium, as discussed in the introduction to this group.

Material examined
Rhodesia: Lonely Mines (//. Swale); Victoria Falls (G. Arnold); Sawmills {G. Arnold).
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Tetramorium unicum sp. n.

HoLOTYPEWORKER.TL 37, HL 0-84, HW0-70, CI 83, SL 0-60, SI 86, PW0-54, AL 102.

Mandibles delicately longitudinally striate. Anterior clypeal margin entire, without a median notch.

Median clypeal carina strongly developed and sharp, forming a narrow raised crest anteriorly and flanked

on each side by another raised carina. Frontal carinae feeble and irregular, not more strongly developed

than the remaining cephalic sculpture and merging into it just behind the level of the posterior margins of

the eyes. Eyes quite large and prominent, situated in a shallowly concave circumocular area. Maximum
diameter of eyes 0-20, about 0-29 x HWand with 1 1-12 ommatidia in the longest row. Propodeum in profile

with a pair of minute denticles which, though broad-based, are very short, much shorter than the upcurved

triangular metapleural lobes. Petiole in profile with the anterior and dorsal faces united in a single evenly

convex curve, the dorsal surface weakly convex and sloping upwards posteriorly. Posterodorsal angle of

node roughly right-angular or slightly more obtuse. Postpetiole in profile also with anterior and dorsal faces

united in a single even convexity, the dorsum posteriorly with a bluntly prominent angle which overhangs a

short but distinctly concave free posterior face. Node of petiole in dorsal view about as long as broad.

Dorsum of head with irreguar low rounded longitudinal rugae which meander or are sinuate. A few

inconspicuous cross-meshes are present on the dorsum and these are more numerous on the occiput, but a

distinct occipital rugoreticulum is not developed. Ground-sculpture of head a fine superficial granulation.

Dorsal alitrunk finely and very irregularly rugose, the rugae low and rounded and nowhere forming a sharp

reticulum although numerous transverse or oblique short rugulae are present. Petiole and postpetiole with

more sharply developed rugae than the alitrunk, mostly longitudinal but with a few meshes, and also with a

fairly conspicuous dense punctulate ground-sculpture, especially on the latter segment. First gastral tergite

very finely and densely punctulate everywhere, more sharply developed basally than apically. In the central

portion of the tergite the punctulae are seen to be separated by small shiny interspaces, and are not

confluent or reticulate-punctulate as is the case on the basal portion of the sclerite. All dorsal surfaces of the

head and body with numerous quite stout hairs. Colour uniform yellowish brown.

Holotype worker, Zaire ('Congo' on data label): Masaki near Masisi, TS; 28° 30'E, Cuviera

{angolensisl), no. 158 (no collector's name but probably J. Bequaert) (MCZ, Cambridge).

I suspect that this specimen is the one identified by Wheeler (1922: 192) as meressei, as the

information given there certainly fits, in which case the collector is J. Bequaert as stated in the

text. The species is of course not closely related to meressei at all but forms a triad of species with

quadridentatum and viticolum which serves as the core of this group.

It is quickly separated from both of these relatives by its lack of propodeal spines, having only

a pair of minute denticles.

Tetramorium viticolum Weber

(Fig. 143)

Tetramorium viticola Weber, 1943: 372, pi. 16, fig. 31. Syntype workers, Sudan: Imatong Mts, W. slopes,

4900 ft [1490 m], 3.viii.l939, no. 1409 {N. A. Weber) (BMNH; MCZ, Cambridge) [examined].

Worker. TL 3-7-3-9, HL 0-84^0-88, HW0-70-0-72, CI 81-83, SL 0-60-0-62, SI 86-89, PW0-56-0-58, AL
1 04-1 08 (4 measured).

Mandibles striate. Anterior clypeal margin entire, without a median notch or impression. Median clypeal

carina strongly developed and forming a raised crest, especially on the anterior half; the median carina is

flanked by at least one other sharp carina on each side, sometimes with two. Frontal carinae scarcely or not

more strongly developed than the remaining cephalic sculpture, running back beyond the level of the eyes

but irregular throughout their length and not following a more or less straight line. Behind the level of the

eyes the frontal carinae quickly merge into the coarse sculpture. Eyes conspicuous, semicircular and dome-

like in full-face view, maximum diameter 0- 19-0-20, about 0-27-0-29 x HWand with 10-12 ommatidia in

the longest row. In full-face view the circumocular area of the head is seen to be somewhat concave.

Propodeal spines in profile short stout and slightly upcurved along their length. Metapleural lobes as long

as, or only slightly shorter than, the propodeal spines; acutely triangular, also upcurved and running

roughly parallel with the propodeal spines. Petiole in profile with the anterior and dorsal faces combined in

a single evenly convex curve, the dorsum shallowly convex and sloping upwards posteriorly to the sharp

posterodorsal angle. Postpetiole also with combined anterior and dorsal faces (Fig. 143) and with a short

free posterior face which may be overhung by the projecting posterodorsal angle. In dorsal view the petiole
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node as broad as long or slightly broader than long. Dorsum of head coarsely irregularly rugose, the rugae

mainly longitudinal but meandering and with scattered cross-meshes which occur as far forward as the level

of the anterior eye margins. Occipital region with a coarse rugoreticulum and reticulate-rugose sculpture

also present on sides of head behind eyes and on sides between eyes and frontal carinae. Dorsal alitrunk

coarsely and sharply rugose, forming a loose reticulum which is best developed on the pronotum. Ground-

sculpture of head a fine but fairly conspicuous superficial punctulation or shagreening, but this is much
weaker or is suppressed on the alitrunk. Petiole and postpetiole sharply reticulate-rugose on all surfaces.

First gastral tergite covered in minute dense punctulation which is very conspicuous; similar sculpture is

also distinct on the first sternite. All dorsal surfaces of head and body with abundant pilosity. Colour

uniform dark yellow or brownish yellow.

This distinctive species is closely related to quadridentatum and unicum, sharing their

characteristic petiole node shape (Figs 142, 143). It is separated from unicum by the fact that

propodeal spines are reduced to minute teeth in that species. Characters separating viticolum

from quadridentatum are tabulated under the latter name.
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Figs 1-12 Tetramorium workers. 1-4. Heads of (1, 2) occidentale, (3) pinnipilum, (4) tersum showing

sculpture, pilosity omitted. 5-12. Alitrunk and pedicel segments of (5) occidentale, {b) pinnipilum, (7)

guineense, (8) weitzeckeri, (9) humbloti, (10) rogatum, (11) tersum, (12) edouardi.
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Figs 13-24 Tetramorium workers. 13, 14. Alitrunk and pedicel segments of (13) capillosum, (14)

tabarum. 15, 16. Head, alitrunk and pedicel segments of calinum. 17, 18. Pedicel segments of (17)

angulinode, (18) chloe. 19-22. Heads of (19, 20) barbigerum, (21) pogonion, (22) dichroum, sculpture

and pilosity omitted except in 19. 23, 24. Pedicel segments of (23) grandinode, (24) jordani.
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Figs 25-36 Tetramorium workers. 25-28. Alitrunk and pedicel segments of (25) barbigerum, (26)

dichroum, (27) setuliferum, (28) clunum. 29-33. Pedicel segments of (29) glabratum, (30) rufescens,

(31) squaminode, (32) do, (33) umtaliense. 34-36. Heads of (34) repentinum, (35) platynode, (36)

umtaliense to show dorsal sculpture, pilosity omitted.
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Figs 37-48 Tetramorium workers. 37-42. Alitrunk and pedicel segments of (37) repentinum, (38)

plat y node, (39) nube, (40) grassii, (41) titus, (42) vexator; offsets below 37, 38 & 41, 42 show petiole in

posterior view. 43. Pedicel segments oi plumosum. 44-46. Heads of (44) grassii, (45) regulare, (46)

notiale, showing dorsal sculpture. 47, 48. Alitrunk and pedicel segments of (47) erection, (48) peutli.
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Figs 49-62 Tetramorium workers. 49-52. Alitrunk and pedicel segments of (49) cristatum, (50)

amentete, (51) emeryi, (52) praetextum. 53-56. Heads of (53) gracile, (54) metactum, (55) perlongum,

(56) setigerum, sculpture and pilosity omitted. 57-62. Alitrunk and pedicel segments of (57)

metactum, (58) avium, (59) setigerum, (60) frenchi, (61) perlongum, (62) gracile.
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Figs 6S-77 63-66. Tetramorium females (queens), head, alitrunk and pedicel segments of (63, 64)

avium, (65, 66) parasiticum. dl-ll. Tetramorium workers. 67-70. Heads of (67) diomandei, (68)

intonsum (69) amaurum, (70) typhlops. 71, 72. Pilosity of first gastral tergite in (71) diomandei, (72)

somniculosum. 17>-11. Alitrunk and pedicel segments in (73) diomandei, (74) somniculosum, (75)

jugatum, (76) traegaordhi, {11) subcoecum. Pilosity omitted in 63-70; dorsal sculpture shown in 67.
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Figs 78-93 Tetramorinm workers. 78-84. Alitrunk and pedicel segments of (78) ataxium, (79)

sigillum, (80) postpetiolatum, (81) coloreum, {%!) pylacum, {%3) granulatum, (84) invictum. 85-90. Heads
o{ {%5) pylacum, (86) ataxium, (87, 88) oculatum, (89, 90) argenteopilosum. 91-93. Alitrunk and pedicel

segments of (91) arnoldi, (92) berbiculum, (93) luteolum.
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Figs 94^111 Tetramorium workers. 94-96. Alitrunk and pedicel segments of (94) krynitum, (95)

bevisi, (96) simillimum. 97-102. Pilosity of side of head behind eye in (97) simillimum, (98) delagoense,

(99) rhetidum, (100) ghindanum, (101) asetyum, (102) sepositum. 103, 104. Anterior half of head of

sericeiventre in full-face and posterodorsal view. 105. Head o{ longicorne . 106, 107. Lower occipital

corner of (106) bulawayense, (107) bequaerti. 108-110. Alitrunk and pedicel segments of (108)

sericeiventre, (109) sepositum, (110) longicorne. 111. Propodeum of khyarum.
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Figs 112-126 Tetramorium workers. 112-116. Alitrunk and pedicel segments of (112) lucayanum

(113) amissum, (114) ubangense, (115) gegaimi, (116) miserabile. 117-123. Heads of (117) gegaimi,

(118) miserabile, (119) ubangense, (120) lucayanum, (121) nodiferum, (122) qualarum, (123) meressei,

sculpture and pilosity omitted. 124-126. Alitrunk and pedicel segments of (124) candidum, (125)

elidisum, (126) nodiferum.
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Figs 127-137 Tetramorium workers. 127-131. Alitrunk and pedicel segments of (127) qualarum, (128)

meressei, (129) rimytyum, (130) aculeatum, offset shows propodeal spines at minimum, (131)

africanum. 132-136. Heads of (132) africanum, (133) amatongae, (134) lobulicorne, (135) capense,

(136) dominum, pilosity and sculpture omitted. 137. Alitrunk and pedicel segments o^ amatongae.
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145

Figs 138-145 Tetramorium workers. 138-144. Alitrunk and pedicel segments of (138) capense, (139)

dominum, (140) lobulicorne, (141) simulator, (142) quadridentatum, (143) viticolum, (144) magnificum.

145. Head of simulator, sculpture and pilosity omitted.
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pogonion 249

politum 361

popovici 359

postpetiolatum 301

power i 317

praetextum 282

psymanum 351

pulchellus 353

pullulum 273

pusillum 318

pygmaeum 319

pylacum 301

quadridentatum 364

quadrispinosum 330

quaerens 283

qualarum 351

rectinodis 340

regulare 263

repentinum 258

repertum 330

rhetidum 318

Rhoptromyrmex 196

rimytyum 356

rogatum 231

rotundatum 357

rubroflava 353

rufescens 249

rutilum 246

saginatum 302

schoutedeni 231

schultzei 314

semireticulatum 361

sepositum 331

sepultum 232

sericeiventre 332

setigerum 283

setuliferum 250

sexdens 340

shilohense 290

sigillum 303

signatum 251

simillimum 319

simoni 199

simulans 262

simulator 365

sitefrum 259

solidum 252

somniculosum 290

squamiferum 250

squaminode 260

striatum 271

subcoecum 291

sudanense 241

Sulcomyrmex 196

tabarum 236

tablensis 3 1
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termitobium 292

tersum 232

tessmanni 355

Tetramorium 195

Tetrogmus 195

titus 264

traegaordhi 292

transformans 310

transversa 333

Triglyphothrix 196

trilineata 229

triptolemus 250

tristis 314

tucker i 25

1

tychadion 342

typhlops 293

ubangense 343

uelensis TTi

umtaliense 261

unicum 366

vascoi 333

versiculum 343

vexator 265

victoriensis 228

viridis 353

viticolum 366

vividum 333

wadje 322

waelbroeki 340

warreni 294

wasmanni 353

weitzeckeri 233

Xiphomyrmex 195

xuthum 335

youngi 284

zambezium 3 1

1

zapyrum 242

zonacaciae 234

zumpti 353


